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A PROLOGUE.
|HE immenfe quantity of Englifh verfe that was wi-itten

between 1530-1600 is probably far beyond the concep-
tion of moft readers of our literature. The printed
Poetry—whether it appeared as the produftion of a

fmgle Poet or in the fhape of Poetical Colleflions, (not to fpeak
of the innumerable commendatoiy verfes prefixed to profe works)
—conftitute the bulk of all the publications of tliat time

; jufb as

Religious literature does in the prefent day. Put a flight recol-

lecftion of thofe publications, will confirm the following teflimony
of William Webbe, in 1586.

Aniorig the innumerable sortes of Enplyshe Bookes, and infinite fardles
of printed pamphlets, wherewith thys Conntrey is pestered, all shoppes
stuffed, and euery study furnibhed : the greatest part I tliinke in any one
kinde, are such as are eittier meere Poeticall, or which tende in some
respecte (as either in matter or forme) to Poetry.

—

Pru'Jace to A Discourse
ofEitglisk Poetrie.

To this printed Poetry ; mufl be added in our eftimate, all the
nmmifcrift verfe at prefent extant in all our various public and
private collections. Laftly, we muft allow fomewhat, for the
Poems—both printed and manufcript—that have perifhcd beyond
all poffibility of recovery.

2. The Poets of that age, wrote for their own deled^ation and
for that of their friends : and not for the general public. They
generally had the grcatefl averfion to their works appearing in

print. In The Arte of Engiijlu Poefie, 1589, attributed to George
Puttenham, are the two notable complaints of this baflifulnefs.

*' Now also of such among the Nobilitie or gentrie as be very well scene
in many laudable sciences, and especially in making or Poesie, it is so come
to passe that they haue no courage to write and if they haue, yet are they
loath to be a knowen of their skill. So as I know very many notable Gentle-
men in the Court that haue written commendably and suppressed it agayne,
or els suffred it to be publisht without their owne names to it : as if it were a
discredit for a Gentleman, to seeme learned, and to shew him selfe amorous
of any good Art." J>. 37. A'tf. 1869.
"And in her Maiesties time that now is aresprongvp an other crew of

Courtly makers Noble men and Gentlemen of her INIaiesties owne seruaunte=,
who haue written excellently well as it would appeare if their doings could
be found out and made pubhcke with the rest." Ji. 75. Md, 1869.

Numerous inftances of this hefitation arifing out of fear of

criticifm or of natural baflifulnefs, could be readily given. The
refult of this hefitation was, that a large number of poems never
came to the prefs at all ; at leaft in that age.

Coinciding with thefe numerous unprinted compositions ; was
a frequent praflice of keeping Poetical Note-books by many who
were not poets themfelves. As the manufcript or fcarce printed

Poems paffed from hand to hand, they were neatly copied into folio

or quarto fliaped books ; fuch as we find in the Bodleian or the

BritifliMufeum. All thefe copies, however, are not clear gain as to

quantity. They fometimes contain additions to the printed texts

;

but as often fimply prefent merely verbal variations. Thus, with



iv A PROLOGUE.
originals and copies together, it has come to pafs that the Eliza-

bethan verfe extant in manufcript is in greater proportion in bulk

to that which was then printed than is the cafe in the prefent day.

3. With regard to the totality of this veife : there is yet much
to be done. Chiefly however it is to reflore—in a juft meafure ot

fame—not a few of our bejl EngliJIi Poets to their places in the

National Literature. All our good Poets are not yet recognifed.

When all thefe hidden and pviblifned poems have been brought
to light, verified, and collated : we may hope to gauge the poefy,

and to poffefs—in much larger bulk than is now thought to exift

—the poems of Queen Elizabeth ; Edward Vere, Earl of

Oxford; Thomas, Lord Vaux; Henry, Lord Paget; Sir

Edward Dyer; Sir John Graunge; Thomas Lodge, M. D. ;

Edwyn Sandys, M.D. ; William Hunnis ; Clement Robin-
son ; William Wilmot ; Francis and George Davison

;

and who not ? Then may we hope to folve t?ie whole hofl of

Initials and Pfeudynoms which are, but often vainly, fuppofed to

attefl the authorfhip of fo many extant poetical pieces. Then
may we afpire to wipe away Ignoto from verfes, the compofers of

which were unknown to their own contemporaries.

4. Nor fhall, in any cafe, the fearch go unrewarded. The Eliza-

bethan age produced the mofl blithefome of our Englilh Song.
True Poetry is not cramped like Profe to the expreffion of the fait.

It is not limited to the locality of its own age and civilization,

A Thing ofBeattty, a Joyfor ever,

it refreflies all after time : and the Searcher will find that the
aggi'egate Minor Poets of Elizabeth's reign—varying infinitely

in merit among themfelves—do far surpafs, both in the quantity

and quality of their producftions, all their Englifli compeers that

have written fnice.

5. Putting afide from our further confideration the 7>iami/i:ri/t

poeti*y; let us return to what was adliually publifhed. It feems

very defirable that with the reproduilion of works by fingle Poets,

the celebrated Poetical Mifcellanies fliould, as far as poffible,

be alfo repoffeffed by the public. Not a very numerous clafs :

they are diftingnifhed by great intrinfic charm and beauty of

thought and expreffion ; by the exceffive rarity and value of the

very few copies of the early editions that have come down to us
;

and by the coftlinefs of the exceffively limited editions, which
Englilh Scholars have publiflied of them in the courfe of this cen-

tury ; not for an univerfal enjoyment, for which they thought the

world not refined enough, but for the prefervation oi the Texts
from the accidents and ravages of Time.

6. How popular thefe Mifcellanies were will be feen uom the

following Lift of editions : which is the more eNnreffive, as thefe

Collections would almofl only circulate among uie cultivated of

that time
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Eavlu 350ittons of ^pocticiil itlisccllnnirs.

1st. 2ud. 3rd. 4th. 5tli. 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th.
Songs and Sonnets. By H. Howard Earl of Surrey and otlnjra.

1557- '557- 1559- ^5^5- ^S^?- i574- 1585- 1587-

5 June. 31 July.

A Myrrour for Magistrates. [Ed. by W. Baldwin, J. Hiugins, T.
BlENNER-HASSET.]

1559- 1563- 1571- ^574- 1575- 1578. 1587. 1610. 1621?

The Paradise op Dainty Devises. [Collected by R. Edwardes.]
i576> 1577- 1578. 1580. 1585. [1590.] 1596. 1600. 1606,

A GoRcious Gallery of Gallant Inventions. Ed. by[0. Roydon?
and] T. P[roctor.]

1578. Ofi/y two copies known.

A Handefull of Pleasant Delites. By Clement Robinson and divers
other.

1584. Only one copy knoivn.

The Phcenix Nest. Ed. by R. S.

^593- Tivo copies /c/iow}t.

Englands Helicon. [Ed. by J. Bodenharl]
1600. 1614.

A Poetical Rapsody. Ed. by Francis Davison.
1602. 1608. 1611. 1621.

7. To thefe, the following works, as being fomewhat akin
to lliem, may be added.

CoUcctiong of IDoctical ©uofatioi'.s.

Englands Parnassus. [Ed. by R. Allot ?]

1600.

Belvedere, or the Garden of the Muses. [Ed. by J. Eodeniiam.
x6oo. 1610.

IRare ©Hovfts fig sinalc ^ods.

Sometimes including Prose, and occasionally poetical contributions
by the Author's friends.

B. GooGE. Eglogs Epyiaphcs and Soneites. 88 leaves.

1563- 1570. Three copies known.

G. TuRBERViLLE. Epitaphs, Epigrams, Songs a^id Sonets ivith a Dis-
course ofthe Freiidly AJfcctions of Tymetes to Pyndara his Ladie. 145
leaves.

? 1567- [^570.] Only one copy of 1567 edition known.

N. B[retton.] a smallHandftill ofFragrant Flouuers. 8 leaves.

1575 Only one copy known.

G. Whetstone. The Rocke of Regard, deuided into 4 parts. The Castle
ofdelight. The Garden of Vnthriftijtesse. The Arbour of Vertite.
The Ortchard ofRepcntfucc. 132 leaves.

1576. Not more than three copies seem to exist.

T. Lodge. Phillis hoiwured with Pastoral Sonnets, Elegies andamorons
delights, &^c.

1593. Five copies known.

8. It would, at this moment, be a great prcfumption to afpire

to the reproducftion of even half of the above. Even that is

quite impoffible without the a]jproval and generofity of the pof-

felTors of the unique or rare copies. What we may leave undone

;

let others finifli. IMeanwhile may it pleafe the reader to accept,

as an earneft, one of the firfl of thefe CoUcdlions in Importance
as it is the firfl in point of Time—Tottel's iJifcclldny.



THE TABLE OF FIRST LINES.

It is quite a further study, altogether beyond the limits of the present edi-

tion, to distinguish which of the following poems are translations or imiLitions

of Latin or Italian verse, and which may lay claim to originality and of a
native English vein. In grouping the first Lines under each known Author

:

the first word of Poems that only appear in the First Edition is put in

Small Capitals : those first added in the Second Edition are shown in Italic

letter.

Hrnry Howard, ^i7r/o/"SuRREY.

1 Alas so all thinges nowe /. lo
2 Although I had a check . 21

3 As oft I as behold and se 24

4 Brittle Beaiitie, that nature . 10

5 Dyuers thy death doe diuersly 28

6 Eche beast can chose hys fere 218

7 From Tuskane came my . 9

8 Geue place ye louers, here 20

9 Good Ladies, ye that haue 19

10 I neuer sawe my Ladye laye 12

1

1

If care do cause men crj', why 220

12 In Ciprns, springes (whereas 9
13 In the rude age when .- . 218

14 In winters iust returne, when 16

15 Layd in my quiet bed, in . 30
16 Loue that liueth, and reigneth 8

17 Martiall, the thinges that do 27

18 My Ratclif, when thy . . 32

19 O happy dames, that may . 15

20 O lothsome place where I . 22

21 Of thy lyfe, Thomas, this . 27

22 Set mewheras the sunne doth 11

23 So cruell prison how coulde . 13

24 Such waiward waies hath loue, 6

25 Syns fortunes wrath enuieth 217

26 Thasslrian king in peace, with 30
27 I'he fansy which that I haue 32
28 The golden gift that nature 12

29 The great Macedon, that out 28

30 The Sonne hatli twise brought 3
31 The soote season, that bud and 4

32 Ihe slormes are past these 31

33 Though I regarded not . 24

34 To dearly had I bought my . 22

35 W. resteth here, that quick 29

36 When ragyng loue with . 14

37 When sommer toke in hand 7

38 When Windsor walles . .11
39 When youth had led me halfe 5

40 Wrapt in my carelesse cloke, 26

^zV Thomas Wyatt.

1 Accused though I be, without 55
2 A face that should content me 63

3 A lady gaue me a gift she had 223

54
C9

39
81

4 A spendyns; hand that alway/. 90
5 Alas, j\ladame, for stealing 41

6 AI in thy loke my life doth tS

T Avising the bright beames of 40

8 Because I still kept thee fro 38

9 Behold, Loue, thj' power how 53

10 Cesar, when that the traytour 37

11 Desire Jalas) my master, and 80
12 Disdainemenotwithoiitdesert 58

13 Driuen by desire I did this dede 84

14 Eche man me telth, I change 37
15 Ever my hap is slack and . 68

16 Farewell, Loue, and all thy 70
17 Farewell the hart of crueltie . 44
18 For shamefast harm of great 8-2

ig For want ofwill, in wo I playne 59
20 From these hie hilles as when 46

21 Go burning sighes vnto the . 73

22 He is not dead, that somtime
23 How oft haue I, my deareand

24 I find no peace, and all my
25 I see that chance hath chosen
26 If amourous fayth, orif an , 70
27 If euer man might himauaunt 59
28 If thou wilt mighty be, flee 224

29 Ifwakercare: ifsodaynpale 36
30 In court to serue decked with 83

31 In doubtfull breast whiles . 84
32 In fayth [ wot not what tosay 44
33 It burnethyet, alas, my hartes 79
34 It may be good like it who list 42

35 Loue, Fortune, and my minde 69
36 Lux, my faire fawlcon, and 68

37 Lyke as the birde, within the 225

38 Lyke vnto these vnmesurable 7a

39 Madame, withouten many . 41

40 Maruell no more altho . . 50
41 Myne olde dere enmy, my_ . 46
42 Myne owne lohn Poyns: sins 88

43 My galley charged with . 39
44 My hart I gaue thee, not to do 71

45 My loue to skorne, my . 55
46 My lute awake performe the 64

47 My mothers niaides when they 8s
48 Mystrustfull mindes be moued 78

49 Nature that gaue the Bee so 65

50 Of Carthage he that worthy . 83
5T Of purpose, loue chose first to 80

52 Once as me thought fortune 63



The TAiiLE OF FiRbT Lines.

53 Passe forth my wonted crves/. 56

54 Perdy I sayd it not . 66

55 Resownde my.voyce ye 43
56 Right true it is, and sayd full 42

57 She sat, and sowed : that hath 52
58 So feble is the threde, that 73
59 Some fowles there be, that . 3S

60 Somtime I fled the fire, . 54
61 Speake thou and spede where 224
62 Stond who so list vpon the . S3

63 Suchis the course, that natures 62

64 Such vain thought, as wonted 35
65 Sufifised not (iiiadame) that 76
66 Syghes are my foode : my . 82

67 Synce loue wyll nedes, that I 77

68 Tagus farewel that westward 84
6g They fiee from me, that . i\o

70 Through out the world if it . 83
71 The answere that ye made 62

72 The enmy of life, decayer of 6j

73 The flaming sighes that boyle 71

74 The furious goonne, in his . 54

75 The liuely sparkes, that issue 34
76 The longe loue, that in my j3

77 The piller perisht is whereto 72

78 The restfull place, renewer of 45

79 The wandring gadling, in the 41

80 Vnstable dreame, accordyng 35
81 Vnwarely so was neuer no . 65
82 Venemous thorres that are so 223
S3 Vulcane begat me : Minerua 82

64 Was neuer file yet half so well 34
85 What man hath hard such 52
86 What nedes these threatnyng 42
87 What rage is this 1 what . 80
88 What vaileth troth ? or by it, 53
89 What word is that, that . 223
go When Dido feasted first the 93
91 When first mine eyes did view, 76
92 Where shall I hatie, at myne 51

93 Within my brest I neuer , 56

94 Ye that in loue finde luck and 36

95 Yet was I neuer of your loue 33

96 Your lokes so often cast 57

Nicholas Grimald.

1 A HEAL'yhart, with wo 703

2 As THIS first daye of latius . 106

3 By heauens hye gift, incase 102

4 Charis the fourth, Pieris the 103

5 Deserts of Nymphs, that . 105

6 For Tullie, late, a toomb I . 125

7 For Wilford wept first men, 112

8 Gorgeous attire, by art made 107

9 Imps of King loue, and quene 100

TO In workyng well, if trauell loi

II LouERS men warn the corps 98

12 Man, byawoman lern, this/. 113
13 Mee thought, of late when . iig

14 Myrrour of matrones, flowr 113

15 No image earned with , . 108
16 Now, blythe Thaley, tliy . 113
17 Now clattering arms, now . 120
18 Now flaming Phebus, passing 105

ig Of all the heauenly gifts, that no
20 One is my sire : my soona, . 102

21 Phebe twise took her horns, q6

22 So HAPpy bee the course of . 106
i 23 Sythe, Blackwood, yuu haue 99
24 Sythe, Vincent, I haue minde 99

25 The auncient time commended 108
26 The issue of great loue, draw iii

27 The noble Henry, he, that . 118
28 Therefore, when restlesse rage 123
29 The worthy Wllfords bodj', 112

30 To YOU, madame, I wish bothe 106
31 To YOU this present yere full 107

32 What cause, what reason . 104
33 What One art thou, thus in 108

34 What path list you to tred ? log

S5 V/hat race of life ronne yuu ? log
36 WHATsweetreleeftheshowers 96
37 Who wold beleeue mans life 101
38 When princes lawes, with no
39 Why, Nicolas, why doest . 115

40 Yea, and a good cause why 115

Thorias, Lord Vaux.

I lothe that I did loue . 173
When Cupid scaled first the fort 172

John Heywood.

Geue place you Ladies and begon 163

Edward Somerset.

Experience now doth shew \\h?t 164

1 A cniell Tis;cr all loith teeth 259
2 Adieu dcscrty ho7v art thou 263
3 AhllbcriiejtoivhaitcI Icarjicd 259
4 Ah loue hozv ivaiivard is his 251
5 A kiiide ofcoal is (7J vicu say 246
6 Al you that frend,hip do . 185
7 Alas that cuer death such , 153
8 Alas liiheu shall 1 ioy . . 270
g A Man may Hue thrise . 212
10 Among dame natures workes 183
II As Cypres tree that rent is by 177
12 As 1 haue bene so will I euer be 188
13 As Lawrell leaues that cease 199
14 A student at his book so plast 157
15 At libertie I sit and see . , 191

16 Behold my picture here well 169
17 Bewaile with me all ye that 170



Tke Table of First Lines.

i8 Ey fortune as I lay in bed, p. 137

19 Cojiiplaine ive vzay: innch is 243
20 Cruell and vnkind whom . 179

21 Death and the kyng did as it 187
22 Do allyotir dcdes by ffood . 245
23 Do way your phisiIce I faint 258

24 Eche thing I se hath time . 168

25 False may he be, and by the 199
26 Farc'Ki€lltJio7ifrose7t hartand 268
27 Flee from the prese and dwell 194
2S For loue AppoUo (his . 197
29 For that a re.stles head must 166

30 From worldly wo the mede of 210

31 Full faire and white she is, 152

32 Girt in my giltlesse gowne as 198

33 Holding mypeace alas how 260

34 IfeuerwofuUmanmightmoue .126

35 If it were so that God would 180

36 If right be rackt, and . 129

37 If that thy wicked wife had 212
38 I heard when Fame with . 201

39 I lent my loue to losse and 158

40 Jn BayesIboast whosebraiinch 26^
41 In court as I bchclde, the . 266

42 I ne can clofe in short and . 203
43 In fredome was my fantasie . 182

44 In Grece somtime there dwelt 131

45 I read how Troylus serued in 192

46 In sekyng rest vnrest I finde 161

47 I see there is no sort . . 171
48 I sclyHaw whose hope is past 260

49 / that Vlysscs yeres haue 241
50 It is no fire that geues no . 152
51 It was the day on which tJie 230
52 / wold Ifound not as Ifele . 254

53 Lodcadhcliues^thativhilouie 228

54 Lohere lieth G. vnder the . 211

55 Lo here the end of man the 141
^6 Lyke as the brake within the 187
57 Lyke as the lark within the 132
58 Lyke as the ra^e of raii^e . igo

59 Lyke the Phenixa birde most 214

60 My youthfuU yeres are past . 168

61 Nature that taught my silly 166
62 No ioy haue /j but litte in . 255
63 Hot like a God came Inpiter 240

64 O euyll tonges, which clap at 135
65 O lingrifi^ vtalceVlissesdere, 229
66 O Petrarke hed and prince of 178
t"] O temerous tauntres that , 177

68 Phylida was a fayer mayde . 138
6^ Procrynthatsometymeserued 213

70 I\ esigne you dames whom . 269

71 Shall I thus euer longj and be 154

72 Since tho.i my ring mayst p. 166

73 Sins Mars first mouedwarre 195

74 Sith that the way to welth is 155

75 Some men would thinke of 61

76 Stay gentle /rend tfiat . 248

77 Suche grene to me as you 187

78 Such waiwardwaies haue some T97

79 Sythe singyng gladdeth oft 144

80 The bird that sometime built 240
81 The blinded boy that bends the 252
82 The dolefull bell that still . 196
83 The doubtfull man hath feuers 154
84 The flickeryng fame that flieth 205
85 The golden apple that the 188
86 The lenger lyfe, the more . 132

87 The lyfe is long, that . 129
88 The plage is great, where . 134
89 The restlesse rage of depe . 137
90 The secret _fiaine that made 238

91 The shinyng season here to 177
92 The smoky sighes the bitter 175

93 The soules that lacked grace 227

94 Thestilis is a sely man, when 165

95 Thestilis thou sely man, why 189
96 The Sjinne when he had . 230

97 The winter with his griesly 160

98 The wisest ivay, thy bote, in 255

99 The vertue of Vlysses wife . 213
100 Tho Cowerd oft whom deinty 188
101 Thou Cupide God of loue, . 1^1
102 Though in the waxe a perfect i8g
103 To false report and flying fame 210
104 To liue to dye, and dye to 175
T05 To loue, alas, who would not i8i
106 To my mishap alas I fynde . 184
107 To this my song geue eare, 133
108 To trust the fayned face, to 215
log To walke on doubtfull ground, 136

no Vaine is theffeting ivelth . 257
111 Vnto the liuyng Lord for . 142

112 Walkyng the pathe of pensiue 208
113 What harder is then stone, 228
114 What thing is that which I . 153
T15 When Audley had runne out 167
116 When dredful swelling seas, 159
117 When Phebus had the serpent 265
118 Who craftly castes to stere his 157
119 Who justly may reioyce in . 128
120 Who list to lead a gniet life . 245
121 Who list to liue vpright, and 142
122 Who lones to liue in peace, 205
123 Whom fansy forced first to 249
124 Why fearest thou thy outward 204
125 Who so that wisely weyes the 256
126 With petrarke to compare . 178

127 Yearetoyoun^tobryng'ineiu 267
128 Yet once againe my muse I 203
129 Your borrowd ineajie to moite 248
130 Vou that in playperuse my 22q



CHRONOLOGICAL MEMORANDA
CONNECTED "WITH THIS MISCELLANY.

nOncerning the six ascertained Writers—not to speak of those
others whose names cannot even be guessed at—who, in part,
composed these famous poems : there is much truth yet to be
learned, as well as many fables to be forgotten.

Confusion respecting them began early. Even the title page
is a misnomer: Lord Henry Howard, K.G., was not actually Earl of Surrey,
as his father was ; but was so called by courtesy. In the next generation,

Puttenham confounds Sir Nicholas the ist, with Thomas the 2nd Baron Vaux.
Fifteen years onwards, Tom Nashe published his Unfortunate Traveller
fabulous adventures on the Continent, by the Earl of Surrey ; which were re-

ceived as gospel by Drayton, and credited for a long time afterwards. And
since Sirype's time, Grimald, the chaplain, in 1556, of Thomas Thirleby,
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Ely, has been confounded with Grymbold,
a chaplain of the Protestant Bishop Ridley. All existing statements respec-
ting these SIX ascertained authors seem to require a severe testing; and
m.iny new facts respecting them would no doubt reward a further lengthened
inquiry.

For our present purpose the few following notes, selected from many others,
may suffice : and we would refer the reader to the Rev. Dr. Nott's bulky
ed tion of the Works of Surrey and Wyatt, 1815-16, as a starting point for

further research.

1485. Stu0. 22. ftjcnrg FEE. iicrnme fting.

1503.—T. Wyatt, son of Sir Henry Wyatt, was born at Allington
Castle, Kent.

1509. Slpril 22. lEjenrg 17EEE. f)cgins to rcifln.

1514.—I Feb, After the battle of Flodden Field, king Henry VIII,, being
desirous of rewarding the services of Thomas Howard, 2nd Earl of Surrey,
and of his son Thomas, created the former Duke of Norfolk, and the latter, 3rd
Earl of Surrey, on i Feb. 1514 : the Duke, before the grant, formally sur-

rendering the Earldom to his son, for his lifetime.

This 3rd Earl of Surrey had five children. The names of three of them
have been preserved. Henry, the Poet.

Thomas, created by Queen Elizabeth, on 13 Jan. 1559, Viscount Howard
of Bindon.
Mary, who was affianced to Henry Fitz-Roy, Duke of Richmond.
1515.—T. "Wyatt admitted to St. John College Cambridge; which

had been founded in 1512.

1516.—Dr. Nott supposes Henrv HovVAED to have been born about this

year. He quotes a household book of the family between 1513 and 18 Jan.

1524: which proves that our Poet must have passed his infancy in the summer
time at Tendring Hall, Suffolk ; and in the winter tide at Hunsdon, in Hert-
fordshire.

1518.—T. Wyatt takes his B.A. at Cambridge.
Henry Fitz-R'^y, a natural son of Henry VIIT. by Elizabeth, widow of

Lord Talboys, born about this time.

1519.—N. Grimald is supposed to have been born this year in Hunting-
tonshire. He has given us the story of his childhood in a beautiful Funeral

Song upon the decease of Annes, his mother, see/. 115,

1523.—[Sir William Vaujr, of Harrowden, adhered to King Henry VI.,

and was slain at the battle of Tewkesbury.] Upon the accession of Edward
IV., Nicholas Vaux, son and heir of Sir Willia'-i. was despoiled of his

estates in virtue of an act of attainder passed again-' lis father ; but in the

ist of Henry VII., this attainder was totally reversed, and Nicholas, then

Sir Nicholas, was restored to all the possessions of which he had then been
deprived. Sir Nicholas was highly distinguished as a statesman and a
warrior, and was much in favour with Henry VII, and Henry VIII.; by
tiie latter he was summoned to parliament, as Baron Vaux, of Harrowdeny
the 27 of April, 1523, but did not long enjoy his honours, as he d. 24 May
following. Thomas, 2nd Lord Vaux, was only twelve years of age upon
his father's death ; he took his seat in parliament on attaming his majority,

in the 22nd of Henry VIII., and rt. in 1562. Bnrke''s Peerage. 1870.
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1523,—T. Churchyard is believed to have been born this year. He

lived on till 1604. In this year Wyatt married.
1524.—On the death of his father ; Thomas, 3rd Earl of Surrey, becomes

3rd Duke of Norfolk; but his son Henry, the Poet, does not become 4th Earl
of Surrey, but only has that title by courtesy. He appears to have pissed
his boyhood at Kenninghall.
1625.—iS June, Henry Fitz-Roy is created Duke of Richmond, &c.
1527.—Jan. IntheG^w^. Mag. Sept. 1850,/ 237, Mr. J. Bruce quotes from

a collection of family papers made by Richard Wyatt (who died Dec : 1753,
set. 80), then, in 1S50, m the possession of the Rev. B. D. Hawkins, of Riven-
hall in Essex. Among the MSS. in this volume, is a paper by a iirandson
(name not stated) of Sir Thomas Wyatt, who gives the following; on the autho-
rity of Edward, 3rd Earl of Bedford [succeeded tn the title 1585 ; d. 1627],

Sir John Russell [made ist Baron Russell, 9 Mar. 1539 ; ist Earl of Bed-
ford 19 Jan. 1550; d. 1555], after lord privy seal, having his depeache of
Embassage from Henry VIIL to the Pope, in his journey on the Thames
encountered Sir Thomas Wyatt, and after salutations, was demanded of him
whither he went, and had answer ' To Italy, sent by the king.' ' And T,' said

Sir Thomas, 'will, if you please, ask leave, get money, and go with you.'
'No man more welcome.' answered the amba.ssador. So this accordingly
done, they passed in post together."

Thi.'=. is the principal authority for Wy.\tt's visit to Italy.
""

1533.—5 Jan. Parliament sits ; Tho.\ias Lord Vaux is summoned to it.

T. W\-ATT is sworn of the Privy Council, this year.

1534.—About this time Surrey and Fitzroy were livingtogether at Windsor.
1535.—Fitzroy is affianced to Surrey's sister Mary, but the marriage is

never consummated. He dies in the next year.

153S.—t8 Mar. Wvatt is kn'ghted.
ArT<iLl537-Ji'NEl539. Wyati'syfr.!^ embas.'^age to the Emprror in Spain.

1533.—2 Sept. Tht^re is a draft of Eonner'>- celebrated secret letter nf

this date from Blois, lodging grievous complaints against Wyatt, in the/'^/jt

MSS, No. ^j,/ol. g, in the Inner Temple. This letter was unheeded till after

T. Cromwell's execution, when Wvatt was thrown into the Tower, and in-

terrnr-ated upon it.

1539.- -Wyatt's-ffCi?/^!^ embassage to the Emperor in France and Flanders.

1510.—Grimald, educated at Christ's College, Cambridge, lake.s his B A.
18 Dec. Thomas Thirleby created the first Bishop of Westminster.
1541.—Harl. MS. 78. Arts. 6 and 7, contains Wvatt'.s most brilliant

Defence of himself from Bonner's charees: written in the Tower. He is

exonerated and received into the King's favour again.

154:2.—Sir T. Wyatt journeying to Falmouth in too great haste, to bring
the Emperor's ambassador to London, dies at Shcrbourne ; and is buried on
the II Oct. in the great Church there.

John Leland, the antiquary, publisher a Latin poem of six leaves, Xtoii'ce in
viortcin ThomiF Viati Rqniiis Uicoinparabilis, which he dedicates to the Earl
of Surrey. This tract contains a striking portrait of Wyalt, having a head
somewhat bald, a keen face, and a flowing beard : drawn on wood by Holbein.

[At the J\Iote, near Maidstone, the Earl of Romney has charming portraits

of Sir Cloiid^slcy .->hovel. Sir Henry Wiatt in prison, wiih thecal that fed

him there ; his son. Sir T. Wiatt, the elder ; and his son, Sir Thomas Wiatt,
the younger; all historic characters (all most authentic) : Lord Romney re-

presenting the families. N. & Q. 3rd. S. viii., 367.]

April. Grimald is incorporated at Oxford.
Mav. G'-imald is elected a probationer fellow of Mcrton College, Oxford.
1544 — P. Beth.nm, in his translation of The Earl of Purlilla'^ fJacupo di

Porcia] Precepts ofivar^xzizx^ to Surrey, in his Dedication to Lord C. Audley.

14 July. King Henry crosses to Calais on the 19th, the English army lays

siege to BnulDgne. and is joined by the king on 26 July. 'I'he town surren-
ders on 25 Sept., and the king returns to Dover on i Oct.
1546.—Grimald tak-^s his M A. at Oxford.
12 Dec. Th. D of Norfolke, and Henry Earle of Surrey hi.s son and heire,

vpon certain surmises of treason, were committed to the tower of London,
the one by water, the other by land, that the one knew not of the others ap-
prehension, y. Stow. Chronicle, p. 997. Ed. 160a.

1547.—13 J 'VN. The king then lying dangerously sick, the Earle of Surrey
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was arraigned in the Guild liall of London, before the Lord Maior, the lord

L-hancelor, and other lords and ludges being there in commission; some
thinges hee flatly denied, weakening the credite of his accusers, by certaine
circumstances, other hee excused with interpretations of his meanings to

proue the same to be far other otherwise than was alleadged against him

:

the especiallest matter wherewith he was charged, was, for bearing certaine

armes that were said belonged to the king and prince : the bearing whereof
he iustified, that as he tooke it, he might beare them, as belonging to his an-

cestors, and withall affirmed that he had the opinion of the heraults therein,

and so to his indictment he pleaded, not guilty. And for that he was no lord

of the parliament, he was enforced to stand to the triall of a common inquest

of his countrey, which found him guiltie, and thereupon he had iudgement of
death : and shortly after, to wit, on the ig of January he was beheaded on
the tower hill. Stowe, idem.

15^7. 3an. 20. lEotoart TK. aeccnlis tljc tljronc.

154S.—August. Sir F. Bryan translates and publishes from the French,
Anthony Aleegre's translation from the Spanish of Anthony Guevara's. A
dispraise of the life of a Courtier and a coviinendacioji of the life of the

labonryiig man. Bryan dedicates this scarce work to the Marquis of

Northampton. A second edition edited by Rev. T. Tyn^n^^j appeared in 1575.

Sir F. Bryan was the second of the three husbands of Joan, Countess of

Ormond.
1549 —6 Jan. The Privy Council inform Lord Deputy Bellyngham that

Sir F. Bryan is to be Marshall of the Army in Ireland. [He was also Lord
Justice]. Bryan appears to have died this year.

Aischam in his Scholemaster, 1570, thus alludes to him.

"If his stile be still euer rancke and lustie, as some men being neuer so old

and spent by yeares, will still be full of youthfuU conditions as was Syr F.

Bryaji, and euermore would haue bene,"^. 112. Ed. 1870.

31 Dec. The printing Wyatt's translation of the Seven Peniieniial

Psalms finished. Surrey's verses thereon, see/. 28, were first printed in this

work.
1550.— I April. Thirleby, Bp. of Westminster, translated to Norwich.

The Bishopric of Westminster is suppressed.

1553. Sulg 6. jfEaru siircrctts to the tljronc.

1554.—IS Sept. Thirleby, Bp. of Norwich, is translated to Ely.

1555.—Tottel, who Ames states, " had his name spelt as different as pos-

sible," and who seems to have printed chiefly Law and Poetry; printed this

year Stc-phtn "Ra-wcs' G7'a7i;/de A moare ajtd la i>ei Piicell,

1556. —R. Tottel prints Grimald's translation of Cicero's Z>e Officiis. This

is dedicated to the Bp. of Ely. This fact explodes the Grymbold theory.

1557.— 1. 5 June. London, i vol. 8vo. .F/rj^ edition of Tottel's Mi.s-

cellany. See Title at/, i, and Colophon at/. 226.

Blalone's copy in the Bodleian is the only known copy. Mr. J. P. Collier

re-discovered its importance, and printed a limited edition of 50 copies of this

impression of it in 1867, in his Seven English Poetical Miscellanies. The
principal peculiarities are the additional Poems by Surrey and Wyatt, added

at the end, see//. 217-225, incorporated in their proper places in later edi-

tions : its containing Thirty Poems by Nicholas Grimald, not found anywhere

else ; and the ab.ience of a Table of First Lines.

21 June. London, i vol. 8vo. Tottel on this day finished the First Edi-

tion of Surrey's translation of the Second and Four Books of the jEneid.

These were the first ivritteji blank verse in English, although some by

Grimald had preceded it in print in the Miscellany. This translation occu-

pies it% similarly printed leaves, and was produced in 16 days, including

Sundays : at the same speed, Tottel would have begun the first edition of this

Miscellany in April. ,o.,,ir- _t^--
2. 31 July. London, ivol. 8vo. Tottel finished the 6^cc<j«rt edition of the

Miscella7iy\ in which Thirty poems by Grimald are substituted by the Thirty-

nine poems by Uncertain Authors, which will be found between 226-271.

This Second edition is quite distinct as the variations show, and was pro-

duced in at most 57 days, including Sundays. The Editing of the entire

Selection must have therefore been continuous from April to August.

The two known copies—one in Grenville Collection, British Musuem; and
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the other in the Capcl Coll., Trinity College, Combridge; vary in some
ininutis from each other: but it is incredible that there should be two dis-
tinct editions finished by the same printer, on the same day. \^Mr. IV. A.
Wright has collated the first Ijnpression of this Repriiit, with the CaPell
copy. The variations from tJie Grcni^ille copy, in spelling, are occasional
in the bulk of the book, but very nutncroiis in the 39 akditioiial poems.
Nothing but a comparison of the fi-ue or six earliest editions can solve this

riddle. Mean-while ivc can but believe that one or other of these copies has
either a ivrong title page or colophon.\

155S.—23 April. Tottel finished another edition of Grimald's translation

of De Officis. It is also dedicated to Bp. Thirleby.
16 July. John Poyntz dies, see pp. 85, 88.

5 Nov. Parliament began to sit. Thomas Lord Vaux is summoned. Dug-
dale's Summons, p. 519. £d. 1685.

1558. i^ob. 17. Grlijabctlj begins fo rci0n.

1559.—23 Jan. Parliament began to sit. Neither of the Vaux's, father or
son, are summoned. Dug. Summons^ idem.

3. London, i vol. 8vo. Third Edition of Tottel's Miscellany. [An
unique imperfect copy in the Grenville Collection.]

iJuLY. Thirleby, Bp. of Ely, deprived: d. 26 Augu.st 1570.

562.—Thomas Lord Vaux died in this year ; see Burke's Peerage, 1870.

Barnabe Googe mourns over Grimald's death, in an epitaph certninly

written before May 1562, and included in his Kglogs, &c. 1563.

2& An Epytaphe of the Death ofNicolas Grimaold.

P.eholde this fletyng world how al things fade
Howe euery thyng doth passe and weare awaye,
Eche state of lyfe, by common course and trade,

Abydes no tyme, but hath a passyng daye.
For looke as lyfe, that pleasaunt Dame hath IjruugLt,

'J'he pleasaunt yeares, and dayes of lustynes.
So Death our Foe, con':uineth all to nought,
Enuyeng these, with Dnrte doth vs oppresse.
And that which is, the greatest gryfe of all,

The gredye Grype, doth no estate respect,

But wher he comes, he makes them down to fall,

Ne htayes heat, the hie sharps wytted secL
For yf that wyt or worthy Eloquens,
Or learning deape coulde moue him to forbenre:
O Gri^naold then, thou hadstc not yet gon hence,
But heare hadest sene full many an aged yearc,
Ne had the Muses lost so fyne a Floure,
Nor had Afinerua wept to leaue thee so :

If wisdome myght haue fled the fatal howre,
Thou haste not yet ben suffred for to go.

A thousande doltysh geese we myght haue sparde,
A thousand wytles heads death might haue found.
And taken them, for whom no man had carde,
And layde them lowe, in deepe obliuious grounde.
But Fortune fauours Fooles as old men saye,
And lets them lyuc, and take[s] the ^vyse awave

1563.—II Jan. Parliament again sits. William, 3rd Lord Vaux, is sum-
moned. D7ig. Snmmons, idem.
1565.—4. London, i vol. 8vo. Fourth Edition of this Miscellany. It

was printed by Tottel. [A copy is in the Bodleian,]
G. Turberville in his Epitaphs, fi. g, has the a " Verse in prayse of Lorde

Hcuryc H-'Tvarde, Earle oi Surrey.^'
1567,—5. London, i vol. 8vo. Fifth Edition o{ Miscellany.

[A copy is at Althorp. Hazlitt Bibl. Handbook, p.^%s- Ed. 1867.]
1570.—In the Scholemaster, Ascham attacking rhyme, allows "that my

L. of Surrey, AT. IViat . . . haue gon ne as far as to their great praise,
as the copie they followed could carry them, /. 145. Fd. 1870.
1572.—HarleianMS. 1703, is a Note-book ofRoman Catholic verse, partly

composed, partly copied by William Forrest. On the last page is written the
followingcolophon:— Ffinis. 27 Octobris 1572 per me Guilelimuw; Forrestum.
This MS. establishes the authorship of two Poems in this Miscellany.
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At fol. lOo is the heading, A dyiiye or sonei made by the lorde vaux in iiine

of the noble gttene Marye represetitinge the linage ofdeathe, to the poem.
I loath that I dyd loue In youth that I thought sweete, see^. 173,

And at fol. 108, is A discription 0/ a ijiost 7ioble L,adye, advowed by
yohn Heytvoode, &c. , to the poem.

Geue place ye ladies all be gone, see p. 163.

1574.— 6. 6"zjrM Edition of ^\i\% Miscellany. The last printed by Tottel.

1575.—Churchyard, in his Churchyard CHppes gives his own autobio-
graphy in A tragical disconrse 0/ the Vnhappy vians life,

15S0.—Churchyard in his Dedication of Churchyard's Charge as

a New Year's gift to the then Earl of Surrey, makes the following allusion.
" Honoryng in harte the Erie of Surrie, your Lordshipps graundfather,

and my master who was a noble warriour, an eloquent Oratour, and a second
Petrarke, I coulde doe no lesse but publishe to the worlde somewhat that
shoulde shewe, I had lost no time in his seriiice."

[1582] 1595?^Sir P. Sidney in An Apologiefor Poetry, writes,
" I account \}n& Mii'7-our of Magistrates, meekely furnished of beautiful

parts: and in the Earle of Suiries Liricks, many things tasting of a noble
birth, and worthy of a noble minde,"/. 62. Ed. 1867.

L 1585.—7. Seventh Editiouof this J7/iTf//rtHjv. Itwas printed by T. Windet.
1586.—Gefifray Whitney, in his Choice of Enihleins, Leyden \To the

Reader is dated 4 May] 1586, 4to : refers to Surrey in a poem, "To Edward
' Dier Esquier," at/. 196.

1587.—8. London, i vol. 8vo. Eighth [and la.st of the early impressions]

Edition of this Miscellany. It was printed by R. Robinson. The work is

then not reprinted for 130 years.

1589.—In TheArte ofEnglish Poesie, are the followingimportant passages.

(i.) "In the latter end of the same kings [Henry VIII.] raigne sprong vp a
new company of courtly makers, of whom Sir Thovias Wyat th'elder and
Henry Earle of Surrey were the two chieftanes, who hauing trauailed into

Italie, and there tasted the sweete and stately measures and stile of the

Italian Poesie as nouices newly crept out of the schooles oi Dante, Arioste
and Peirarch, they greatly pollished our rude and homely maner of vulgar

Poesie, from that it had bene before, and for that cause may instly be sayd
the first reformers of our English meetre and stile. In the same time or not

long after was the Lord Nicholas Vaux, a man of much facilitie in vulgar

makings . . ."p. T4r. Ed. 1869.

(2.)
" Henry Earle of Surreyand Sir Thomas Wyat^ betwene whom 1 finde

very litle difference, I repute them (as before) for the two chief lanternes of
light to all others that haue since employed their pennes vpon English

Puesie, their conceits were loftie, their stiles stately, their conueyance
cleanely, their termes proper, their meetre sweete and well proportioned, in

all imitating very naturally and studiously ttieir Maister Francis Petrarcha.

The Lord Vanx\\v& commendation lyeth chiefly in the facilitie of his meetre

and the aptnesse of his descriptions such as he taketh vpon him to make,
namely in sundry of his Songs, wherein he sheweth the counterfait action

liuelyand pleasantly ..." A 76.

(gj
^^ J seme at case ^ andgonei ne all ivith luoe. This meeter of twelue

sillaiDles the French man calleth a verse Alexandrine, and is with our

moderne rimers most vsuall : with the auncient makers it was not so. For
before Sir Thomas IViais time they were not v.sed in our vulgar,"/. 86.

(4 ) "The same Earle of Surrey and Sir Thomas W^rt^ the first reformers and
polishers of our vulgar Poesie much affecting the stile and measures of tJie

I talian Petrarcha, vsed the foote dactil very often but not many in one

verse . .'V i39-

/c.) [Pragjnatographia or Counterfait action.]

" In this figure the Lord Nic/tolas Vaux p. noble gentleman, and much de-

lighted in vulgar making, and a man otherwise of no great learning but hauing

herein a maruelous facilitie, made a dittie representing the battayle and as-

sault of Cnpide, so excellently well, as for the gallant and propre application

of his fiction in euery part, I cannot choose but set downe the greatest part

of his ditty, for in truth it can not be amended," /. 247.

Whe7i Cupid scaledfirst thefort, \!>eep. 172.]

[It is confidently believed that, though Puttenham is so precise he mistook

Sir Nicholas Vaux, who only 27 days enjoyed the t^tlfi of Lord Vaux in 1523 ;
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for his son. Lord Thomas Vaux, who possessed the title for 39 years. Poems
by Lord I'atijc the elder were contributed to The Paradyse of Dainty De-
vises. 1576, &c. : but the Christian name is not quoted. All that this proves,

is that they were written by the father or grandfather of William, the then
3rd Lord Vaux, who succeeded hi:? father in,? 1562-3, and d. 1595. It is, how*
ever, certain that the Lord Vaux who wrote in ' Queen Mary's time,' was
LordTno-MAS: and as the poem, / loathe, &>€., quoted as his by Forrest,

see 1573 above, immediately f.iUows herein, IVhen Citpide scaled, «&^c., see

pfi. 172-174; the inference amounts to certainty that Puttenham mistook the

Chri-^tian name ; as it is altc^ether beyond credence that the poems of two
Lords Vaux, the only ones that had ever been, should follow, in like style,

one after the other, in the fame early Aliscellany.

The modern belief is further strengthened by the fact that Vaux is always
mentioned after Wyatt and Surrey. Lord Nicholas Vaux dying in 1523
could not be, as Puttenham states above, "in the same time or not lonsf

after," as Wyatt was in that year 20, and Surrey about 8 years old.]

1591.—G. Bishop printed a Latin prose paraphrase by N. Grimoald of
the Four Books of Virgil's Georgics \ made at Christ Church, Oxford, in the
second year of Ed. VL [Grimald is also spelt Grimoald and Griin-.old.]

1592,—Grimald has been credited, on the strength of the translator's

initials N.G. to the Epistle Ded. ; with having translated George Sohn's
treatise QuodPapa Romamis sit antichristus, &=€., of which work a transla-

tion was published at Cambridge this year as "A true description of the

Antichrist:" but as Sohn's dedication is dated Heidelburg, 16 Aug, 1588^
twenty-six years after Grimald's death, this must be incurrect.

1SS3.—Churchyard thus befrins a list of his works in Clinrckyard^s
Challenge, '* The bookes that 1 can call to memoiie alreadie Printed : are
these that follnwes.

First in Kins Edwards daies, a book named Dauie Dicars dreame, which
one Caviell wrote a^'ainst, whom I openly confuted Shores ivi/e I penned
at thai season. Another booke in ihose daies called the Mirror ofJMaft.

Ill Queen Maries raigne, a book called a New-years gift to all England,
which book treated of rebellion.

And many things in the booke of songs and Sonets, printed then, were ol

my making. Since that time till this day I wrote all these works . . .
"

.

1591.— Tom Nash in his novel of Tlie Vnfortimate Traveller, or TJie

JLife of Jack mitou, represents Wilton, after witnessing the destruction of
the Anabaptists at Rlunster, meeting the Earl of Surrey at Middleborough,
and they journeying to Italy via Rotterdam, where they listen to Erasmus
and More, whereupon More concludes to wriie his Utopia [which book was
written in 1516, the year Surrey was born], come to Vv'ittemburg, and thence
to ttie Emperor's court, and thence to Florence, where they separate.

1598 —Nashe's farrago of fabulous adventures was apparently credited
by Michael Drayton. \'i\.\C\% Englands Heroicall Epistks; Drayton gives
a suppositions Epistle from Surrey to Geraldine, based upon Nash's romance.
16C4 —4 Ai'RiL. T. Churchyard having written over 60 works, and known

in his iild age as ' the old court poet,' died poor, and on this day was buried
near the grave of Skelton, in the choir of St. Margaret's Church, Westminster.
1637.—Michael Drayton writing Of Poets and Poesie, among Elegies, al

the end of The Battaile of Aginconrt, &c., thus refers to the present work.

Vi'Tien after those, foure ages very neare,
They with the Muses which conuersed, were
That Princely Surrey, early in the time
Of the Eight h'c:iry, who was then the prime
OT E»gla7ids noble youth ; with him there came
IVyat ; with reuerei ce whom we still doe name
Amongst niir Poets, Brian had a share,
With the two former, which accoinpied are
That times best makers, and the autliors were
Of those small poems, which the title beare.
Of songs and sonnets, wherein of they hit

On many dainty passa^'es of wit.

This passage is the autliority for associating Sir Francis Bryan with the
Unceitain Authors of this work.



INTROD UCTION.

IT would be interefting to know with whom originated
the idea of this firft Mifcellany of Englilh Verfe.
Who were its firft editors ? Wliat was the principle

of felecflion ? Who were the Uncertain Aiit/iorsl

This much we do know : that quite half of the CoUeflion was
pofthumous. Wyatt had been dead fourteen, Surrey ten, Bryan
eight years when it appeared : and if it includes poems by George
Bullen, Earl of Rocliford ; twenty-one years had elapfed fince

his execution upon Tower Hill.

Ofother of itscontributorsliving; there were Lord Vaux, who was
about 46, Grimald 39, Heywood 50, and Churchyard 37 years of

age. If to any of thefe four, we might affign as a gii.-fs, firft the
exiftence of the work, in conjuncftion with the printer; then its chief

editing and fupervifion through the prefs ; it would be to Grimald.
We know that he was previously in bufiness relations with the

Printer of this work : for Tottel had printed in 1556, Grimaid's
tranflation of Cicero's De Officiis, dedicated by him, as his humble
" Oratour," to Thirleby, Biiliop of Ely : andon the 23 April 155S,

Tottel finifhed a Second edition of the fame work. It is

probable, alfo, that it was to Grimaid's pofition as Chaplain
to that genial Biftiop, that Tottel was able to put Cum priui-

Icgio on fo buoyant a book, at a time when the martyrs'

fires were luridly lighting up England. Furthermore, the only

poems fuppreffed in the revifion, are Grimaid's own. It

may, therefore, be fairly gueAed that Grimald, if not the

Originator, was the chief Editor of this Colledlion of Poetry
upon a plan then new to Englilh Literature.

2. Mr. Collier, to whofe refearch the reader ultimately owes
the prefent reprint, thus writes of this work :—

-

Everybody at all acquainted with the history of our literature, will be
well aware of the value of all these productions, which may be looked upon
as the earnest revival of a true taste for poetry, after a dreary century be-

tween the death of Chaucer and the birth of Surrey.
Tottel's ' Songes and Sonettes,' by Henry, Earl of Surrey, 'and other,*

published on 5th June, 1557 (although hitherto not supposed to have made its

first appearance until 31st July in that year) has usually been considered our
oldest Poetical Miscellany, and perhaps, strictly speaking, such is the fact;

but the earliest collected edition of Chaucer's Works in 1532 (printed by
Thomas Godfray) was a Miscellany consisting, in the main, of productions by
him,but including also pieces by Lidgate, Occleve, Gower, Scoggin, and
anonymous writers in prose and verse. Pre/, iff Seven En^. Foet. Misc. 1867.

3. In the two firft editions ; we poffefs the work both in its

imperfeft and its perfeft conception. Their collation together

affures us of the whole and exadl text. The Firft edition, imme-
diately after its publication, was fubjeifled to a moft thorough

revifion ; in which the anonymity of the work increafed. The
name of Nicholas Grimald difappears and is fubfequently repre-

fented by N. G. ; and fimilar inftances will be feen in the foot-

notes. In like manner, Grimaid's Funeral Song over his Mother
(a companion poem to Cowper's On the receipt ofmy Mother's Pic-

ture) ; his New Year's verfes to Catherine Day, Damafcene Aud-
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ley, and other lady friends ; his Elegies over the deaths of his

bofom friend William Chambers and of his brother Nicholas ; all

thcfe per/onal poems are removed to make way for thirty-nine

others by Uncertain Authors—undoubtedly a defignation more
of concealment than ignorance—of a more general, imaginative,

and idealiftic caft. So that while the Firft edition contains 271,
and the Second 280 poems ; there are between the two, 3 10 in all.

4. Rank undoubtedly placed Surrey's name on the Title page;

but Sir T. Wyatt is the moil important of all the Contributors,

both as to priority in time, as to literary influence, and as to

the number of poems contributed. The whole of thefe poems
may be faid to hr been written within the thirty years, be-

tween 1527-1557. It is fuggefled that this work fliould be iludied

in clofe connedtion with the fecond and third Books of Puttenham's
Arte ofEng. Poefte, 1589 ; to which it furnifhes many examples.

5. This work has been fmgularly unfortunate in its printed

impreffions. The ea.-ly Texts became more and more cornjpt.

Modern editors have often both repeated and added to thefe inac-

curacies. Hence the importance of the Firft and Second editions.

Miftakes have alfo been common as to the authorthip of fome of

the poems. Yet there is Sun-ey's fignature at /. 32 ; and Wyatt's
at p. 95, to attefl the foregoing poems as their own. Which is

the more conclufive, inafmuch as the poem on p. 61, was elimi-

nated in the revifion, from Wyatt's contributions and tranfferred

to Uncertain Authors. To prevent further error, the Author's
name when known, has been placed in the Headline.

6. There was a freenefs of fancy among the Contributors to

our Early Poetical Mifcellanies and fimilar works, which often

provoked them, when fome Complaint or other had been recog-

nifed as excellent, to endeavour to cap it with as good an Anfwer,
and that frequently in like metre. It is highly probable that the
various Anfwers in this Mifcellany v/ere all written, while the

work was going thi-oiigh the prefs. They will all be found to-

wards the aid of the Fii-il edition ; and in the order of the Second,
they were ihifted, fo as to follow the Verfes of which they were
the Refponfes. A later anfwer, that by .S/zf/. TonieioPliylidawas
nfayer 77iayde, awp. 138 ; is in Englajids Helicon, 1600. Many of

the^^fl^/Vz^^o'ofthepoemsalso, may have beenfuppliedby the Editor.
7. It mufl not be forgotten that thefe Poetical Mifcellanies are

but Seleflions. Their effential principle is, to feparate ths Verfe
from its antecedents and occafion, even to the ufmg the Author's
name fimply as a label ; in order to prefent its intrinfic Excellence
and Beauty to the clofe Attention and fubtle Penetration of the
Reader. We, at leaft, may be moll thankfnl to their feveral

Editors ; for their prefervation to us, in them, of io many beautiful

Poems, which we fhould not otherwife have known : and may not
a little wonder, that fuch Literary Treafures fhould have for fo

long a time been hid from the world at large.



The Printer to the Reader!

^

Hat to haue wel written in verfe, yea and

in fmall parcelles, deferueth great praife,

the workes' of diuers Latines, Italians,

'and other, doe proue fufficiently. That

our tong is able in that kynde to do

as praifeworthely as ye reft, the honor-

able ftile of the noble earle of Surrey,

and the weight-'neffe of the depewitted fir Thomas Wyat

the elders verfe, with feuerall graces in fondry good

Englifhe writers, doe fhow abundantly. It refteth

nowe (gentle reder) that thou thinke it not euill

doon, to publifh, to the honor of the Englifhe tong,

and for profit of the ftudious of Englifhe elo-

quence, thofe workes which the vngentle borders vp

of fuch trealure haue heretofore enuied thee. And for

this point (good reder) thine own profit and pleafure,

in thefe prefently, and in moe hereafter, fhal anfwere

for my defence. If parhappes fome millike the flate-

Imeffe of ftile remoued from the rude fkill of common
eares : I a(ke help of the learned to defend their learned

frendes, the authors of this work : And I exhort the

%Tileamed, by reding to leame to be more flcilfull, and

to purge that fwinelike groffeneffe, that maketh the

fwete maierome not to fmell to their delight.

1 Ta the reder. > wourkers
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[Poems by Henry Howard,
Earl of Surrey.]

Defc-ripcion of the rejlleffe flatc of a louer,

with fiUe to his ladie^ to me on his

diyng hart.

|p£ Hefonne hath twife brought furth his tender grenc,
"~^~^ And' clad the earth in huely hidineffe :

Ones haue the windes the trees defpoiled clene,

j
And new ^ again begins their cruehieffe,

( Since I haue hid vnder my brefl the harm
That neuer fliall recouer heahhfuhieffe.

The winters hurt recouers with the warm :

The parched grene reflored is with the' flrade.

What warmth (alas) may ferue for to difarm

The frofen hart that mine in flame hath made ?

What colde againe is able to reflore

My frefh grene yeares, that wither thus and fade ?

Alas, I fe, nothing hath hurt fo fore,

But time in time reduceth a returne :

In time my harm increafeth more and more,

And femes to haue my cure alwaies in fcorne.

Strange kindes of death, in life that I doe trie,

At hand to melt, farre of in flame to burne.

And like as time lift to my cure aply,

So doth ache place my comfort cleane refufe.

All thing aliue, that feeth the heauens with eye,

With cloke of night may couer, and excufe

It felf from trauail of the dayes ynrefl,

Saue I, alas, againfl. all others vfe.

That then flirre vp the tormentes of my brefl;,

And curfe eche.flerre as caufer of my fate.

And when the fonne hath eke the dark opprefl.

And brought the day, it doth nothing abate

The trauailes of mine endles fmart and payn,

For then, as one that hath the light in hate,

I wifh for night, more couertly to playn.

And me withdraw from euery haunted place,

' Twise ^ ones » oJii the.
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Led by ray chere my chance appere to playn :

And in my minde I meafure pace by pace,

To feke the place where I my felf had loil,

That day that I was tangled in the lace,

In femyng flack that knitteth euer mofl

:

But neuer yet the trauaile of my thought

Of better (late coulde catche a caufe to bofl..

For if I found fometime that I haue fought,

Thofe flerres by whome I trufled of the porte,

My fayles doe fall, and I aduance right nought.

As ankerd faft, my fpretes' doe all reforte

To Hande agazed, and fmke in more and more
The deadly harme which flie dothe take in fport.

Lo, if I feke, how I doe finde my fore :

And yf I flee I carie with me flill

The venomde fliaft, which dothe his force refl.ore

By haft of flight, and J may plaine my fill

Vnto my felfe, vnleffe this carefuU fong

Printe in your harte fome parcell of my tene

For I, alas, in filence all to long

Of myne olde hurte yet fele the wounde but gi-ene.

Rue on my life ; or els your cruell wronge
Shall well appere, and by my death be fene.

Defcription of Spring, wherin eche thing

renewes, fazie onelie the louer.

MV He foote feafon, that bud and blome furth brmges,

7i)| With grene hath clad the liill and eke the vale :

ti^'-The nightingale with fethers new Ihe fmges :

The turtle to her make hath tolde her tale

:

Somer is come, for euery fpray nowe fpringes,

The hart hath hong his olde hed on the pale :

The buck in brake his winter cote he flinges :

The fifhes flote^ with newe repaired fcale :

The adder all her floughe awaye flie flinges :

The fwift fwalow purfueth the flyes fmale

:

The bufy bee her honye now fhe minges :
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Winter is wonie that was the flowers bale :

And thus I fee among thefe pleafant thinges
Eche care decayes, and )-ct my forow fpringes.

Defcripcion of the rcJiUffeJiate of a lojier.

^WyZ'Hen youth had led me halfe the race,

mV' That Cupides fcourge mc caufde to ronne,'
"'-^

I loked back to mete the place,

P'rom whence my wery coujfe begonne.
And then I fawe how my defire

Mifguiding me had led the way :

Mine eyen to gredy of their hire.

Had made me lofe a better pray.

For when in fighes I fpent the day.

And could not cloke my griefe with game,
The boiling fmoke did flill bewray
The perfaunt heate of fecrete flame.

And when fait teares doe bayne my brefl,

Where loue his pleafant traines hath fovven

Her bewty hath the fruites opprefl,

Ere that the buds were f])ronge and blowen.

And when myne eyen d3-d ftyll purfue

The flying chace that was their qucfl,-

Their gredy lokes dyd oft renewe.

The hidden ^vound within my brefl..

When euery loke thefe chekes might flaine,

From deadly pale to gloA\'ing red :

By outwarde fignes appered plaine,

The woe wherin my hart was fed."

But all to late loue learneth me.

To painte all kinde of colours new,

To blinde their eyes that els fhoulde fee,

My fpecled chekes with Cupides hewe.

And nowe the couert brefl. I claim e.

That worflript Cupide fecretely :

And norifhed his facred flame.

From whence no blafing fparkes doe flye.

' That Cupides scourge iincl made mc runne

:

- I'he fliyug chiice of their request
3 I'u her for help uiy hart w.is fled.
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Dcfcription of the fickle affections panges

andfieightes of loue.

WVche waiward waies hath loue, that mofl. part in difcord

^Our willes do fland, whereby our hartes but feldom doe
^^ accord,

Difceit is' his delight, and to begile, and mock [flrok,

The fimple hartes whom he doth flrike with froward diuers

He makes the one^ to rage with golden burning dart,

And doth alay with leaden colde agayn the other hart.

Whote glemes of burn3'ng fire, and eafy fparkes of flame

In balance of vnegall weight he pondereth by aime.

From eafy forde, where I miglit Avade and paffe ful wel.

He me withdrawes, and doth me driue into a depe dark hel.

And me withholdes where I am calde and offred place,

And willes me that my mortall foe I doe befeke of grace :

He lettes me to purfue a conquefl welnere wonne.

To folow where my paines were loft ere that my fuitebegonne.

So by this meanes I know how foone a hart may turne.

From warre to peace, from truce to flrife, and fo againe returne,

I know how to content my felf in others lull,

Of litle fluffe vnto my felf to weaue a webbe of truft.

:

And how to hide my harmes with foft diffembling chere.

When inmy face the painted thoughtes would outwardly apere.

I know how that the blood forfakes the face for dred

:

And how byfhameitflaines again the chekes with flaming red.

I know vnder the grene the ferpent how he lurkes.

The hammer of the reflles forge I wote eke how it wurkes.

I know and can by roate the tale that I would tel

:

But oft the wordes came' furth awrie of him that loueth wel.

I know in heat and colde the louer how he fhakes :

In fmging how he doth complain, in flepyng how he wakes :

To languifh without ache, fickleffe for to confume

:

A thoufand thinges for to deuife refoluing all in fume.

And though he lift to fe his ladies grace ful fore,

Such pleafures as deli^;ht the* eye doe not his health reflore.

I know to feke the track of my defired foe.

And feare to finde that I do feke. But chiefly this I know,

1 in 2 He cau^etli thone ^ cnme '' his
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That loners mufl. tranfforme into the thing beloued,

Andliue(alaswhowouldbeleue?) withfprite from Hferemoued,

I know in harty figlies, and laughters of the fplene,

At once to change ciyflate, mywyll,andeke mycoloure clene.

I know how to deceaue my felf with others help :

And how the Lion chaflifed is by beating of the whelp.

In flandyng nere my fire I know how that I freze,

Farre of I burne, in both I wall, and fo my life I leze.

I know how loue doth rage vpon a yelding mynde :

How fmal a net may take and meafh a hart of gentle kinde :

Or els with feldom fwete to feafon heapes of gall,

Reuiued with a glimfe of grace olde forowes to let fall,

The hidden traines I know, and fecret fnares of loue :

How foone a loke wil printe a thought, that neuer may remoue.

The flipper flate I know, the fodain turnes from wealth,

The doubtfulhope, the certainwoe, and fure defpeire of health.

Complaint of a louer, that defied loue, and was

by loue after the more tormented.

''Hen fommer toke in hand the winter to affail, [quail.

"/yiy. With force of might, and vertue gret,his flormy blafls to

^-^ And when he clothed faire the earth about with grene,

And euery tree new gamiented, that pleafure was to fene :

Mine hart gan new reuiue, and changed blood dyd flur

Me to withdraw my winter woe', that kept within the dore.

Abrode, quod my defire : affay to fet thy fote, [rote.

Where thou flialt finde the fauour fweete : for fprong is euery

And to thy health, if thou were fick in any cafe,

Nothing more good, than in the fpring the aire to fele a fpace.

There fhalt thou here and fe all kindes of birdes ywrought,

Well tune their voice with warble fmal, as nature hath them
tought.

Thus pricked me my lufl the flnggifli houfe to leaue

:

And for my health I thouglit it beft, fuche counfail to receaue.

So on a morow furth, vnwifl of any wight,

I went to proue how well it would my heauy burden light.

And when I telt the aire fo pleafant round about,
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Lorde, to my felf how glad I was tliat I had gotten out.

There might I fe how Ver had euery bloffom hent

:

And eke the new betrothed birdes ycoupled how they went.

And in their fonges me thought they thanked nature much,
That by her lycence all that yere to loue their happe was fuch,

Right as they could deuife to chofe them feres throughout

:

With much reioyfmg to their Lord thus flew they all about.

'\^^lich when I gan refolue, and in my head conceaue,

What pleafant life, what heapes of ioy thefe litle birdes receue.

And fawe in what eflate I wery man was brought.

By want of that they had at will, and I reiect at nought:

Lorde how I gan in wrath vnwifely me demeane.
I curffed loue, and him defied: I thought to turne the (Ireame.

But whan I well behelde he had me vnder awe,

I aflved mercie for my fault, that fo tranfgrefl his law.

Thou blinded god (quoth I) forgeue me this ofifenfe,

Vnwillingly' I went alsout to malice thy pretenfe.

Wherewith he gaue a beck, and thus me thought he fwore,

Thy forow ought fuffice to purge thy faulte, if it were more.

The vertue of which founde mine hart did fo reuiue,

That I, me thought, was made as hole as any man aliue.

But here ye^ may perceiue mine errour all and fome,

For that 1 thought that fo it vv^as : yet was it flill vndone

:

And all that was no more but mine empreffed' mynde.
That fayne wouldehaue fome goodrelefe of Cupide welaffinde.

I turned home forthwith, and might perceiue it well,

That he agreued was right fore with me for my rebell.

My harmes haue euer fince increafed more and more,

And I remaine, without his help, vndone for euer more.
A miror let me be vnto ye loners all

:

Striue not with loue : for if ye do, it will ye thus befall.

Complaint of a louer rebuked.

Ijy
One that liueth, and reigneth in my thought,

J\j That built his feat within my captiue breft,

'-is? Clad in the amies, wherin with me he fought,

Oft in my face he doth his banner refl.

She, that me taught to loue, and fuffer payne,
' Vnwitlingly "I * expressed
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My dontfull hope, and eke my bote defyre,

With (hamefafl cloke to fhadowe and refraine,

Her fmilyng grace conuerteth llraight to yre.

And cnwarde Loue then to the hart apace

Taketh his flight, whereas he kn-kes, and plaines

His purpofc lofl, and dare not fhewe his face.

For my lordes gilt thus faultleffe byde I paynes.

Yet from my lorde fhall not my foote remoue,

Swete is his death, that takes his end by loue.

i

Complaint of the lotier difdairui

vjiyN Ciprus, fpringes (whereas dame Venus dwelt)

^^ A well fo hote, that whofo' tafles the lame,

^^Were he of flone, as thawed yfe fliould melt,

And kindled fynde his brefl with fired flame.

Whofe moyfl poyfon diffolued hath my hate.^

This^ creeping fire my colde lims fo opprefl.,''

That in the hart that harborde freedome late,"

Endleffe defpeyre longe thraldome hath imprefl.

An other fo colde in frozen yfe is founde,"

Whofe chilling venom of repugnant kynde

The feruent heat doth quenche of Cupides wounde :

And with the fpot of change infectes the minde :

Whereof my dere hath tafled, to my paine.

My feruice thus is growen into difdaine.'

Defcription andpraife of his loite Geraldine.

fRom Tufljane came my Ladies worthy race

:

Faire Florence was fometyme her auncient feate :

The Weftern yle, whofe pleafaunt fhore dothe face

Wilde Cambers clifs, did geue' her liuely heate :

Foflered fhe was with milke of Iriflie brell

:

i A Well so holle is, that who 2 hart s With i ar supprest

,

" Feeleth the hart that harborde freeclome smart,
" An other well of frosen yse is fonnde,
^ Wherby my seruice growes into disdaine. ^ first gaue
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ll'jr fire, an Erie : her dame, of princes blood,

l-'rom tender yeres, in Britain flie doth reft',

With kinges childe, where flie tafteth coftly food.''

Ilonfdon did firfl prefent her to mine yien :

Jiright is her hewe, and Geraldine fhe hight.

Hampton me taught to wifhe her firfl for mine

:

And Windfor, alas, dothe chafe me from her fight,

iler beauty of kind her vertues from aboue.

Maopy is he, that can obtaine her loue.

The frailtie and hurtfubies of beautie.

Qcf^Rittle beautie, that nature made fo fraile.

rll5,Wherof the gift is fmall, and (hort the feafon,
' ^-^''Flowring to-day, to morowe apt to faile,

'i'ickell treafure abhorred of reafon,

Daungerous to dele with, vaine, of none auaile,

Coflly in keping, paR not worthe two peafon,

Siipper in Aiding as is an eles taile,

Harde to attaine, once gotten not geafon,

levvel of ieopardie that perill dothe affaile,

Falfe and vntrue, enticed oft to treafon,

Enmy to youth : that mofl may I bewaile.

Ah bitter fwete infecting as the poyfon:

Thou farefl. as frute that with the froft is taken,

To day redy ripe, to morowe all to Ihaken.

A complaint by night ofthe Imter not beloued.

WLas fo all thinges nowe doe holde their peace.

f^'ji-Heauen and earth diflurbed in nothing:
''<L3 Thebeafles, the ayer, thebirdes their fong doe ceafe:

The nightes chare the flarres aboute dothe bring

:

Calme is the Sea, the wanes worke leffe and leffe :

So am not I, whom loue alas doth wring.

Bringing before my face the gi^eat encreafe

Of my defires, whereat I wepe and fyng,

^ did she rest, ^ With a kinges child, who ta'^.teth ghostly food.
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In ioye and wo, as in a doutfull eafe.

For my fwete thoughtes fometyme doe pleafure bring

:

But by and by the caufe of my difeafe

Geues me a pang, tliat inwardly dothe fling,

When that I tliinke what griefe it is againe.

To Hue and lacke the thing fliould ridde my paine.

How eche thing faue the louer in fpring

ramieth to pleafure.

iJS^iiTHen Windfor walks fufleyned my wearied anr.c.

Wjy/ My hande my chin, to eafe my reflleffe bed :

^-^ The pleafant plot' reuefled green with warme,
The bloffomd bowes with lufly Ver yfpred.

The flowred meades, the wedded birdes fo late

Mines eyes difcouer : and to roy minde reforte

The ioly woes, the hateleffe fhorte debate,

The rakehell lyfe that longes to loues difporte.

Wherewith (alas) the heauy charge of care

Heapt in my breft. breakes forth againfl my will,

In fmoky fighes, that ouercafl the ayer.

My vapord eyes fuche drery teares diflill.

The tender fpring whiche quicken where they fall.

And I halfebent to throwe me downe withall.

Vow to lone faithfully howfoeuer he be

rewarded.

^^( Et me wheras the funne doth parche the grene,

^Or where his beames do not diffolue the yfe

:

«5'In temperate heate where he is felt and fene :

In prefence prefl of people madde or wife.

Set me in hye, or yet in lowe degree

:

In longefl night, or in the fhorteft. daye :

In clearefl fkye, or where clowdes thickefl be

:

In lufly youth, or when my heeres are graye.

^ Set pleasant plots
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Set me in heauen, in earth, or els in hell,

.In hyll, or dale, or in the fomyng flood :

Thrall, or at large, aliue where fo I dwell

:

Sicke, or in health ; in euyll fame, or good.

Hers will I be, and onely with this thought

Content my felfe, although my chaunce be nought.

Complaint that his ladie after/lie knew of his

lotte kept herface alway hidden from him.

(^
Ml? Neuer fawe my Ladye laye apart

^\ Her cornet blacke, in colde nor yet in heate,
^~''-- Sith firft flie knew my griefe was growen fo great,

\Vhich other fanfies driueth from my hart

That to my felfe I do the thought referue,

The which vnwares did wounde my wofull brefl.

:

But on her face mine eyes mought neuer reft,

Yet, fms fhe knew' I did her loue and ferue

Her golden treffes^ cladde alway with blacke,

Her fmilyng lokes that'' hid thus euermore.

And that reftraines whiche I defire fo fore.

So dothe this cornet gouerne me-i alacke :

In fomer, funne : in winters breath, a' froft :

Wherby the light of her faire lokes I loft.

Reqiie/l tohislozte to ioynebotmtic with beautie.

'-^ He golden gift that nature did thee geue.

To faften frendes, and fede them at thy wyll,

'With fourme and fauour, taught me to beleue,

How thou art made to fhew her greateft flvill.

Whofe hidden vertues are not fo vnknowen,
But liuely domes might gather at the fii-ft«

Where beautye fo her perfect feede hath fowen,

Of other graces folow nedes there muft.

Now certeffe Ladier, fms all this is true,

* Sins that she knew ^ tresse is a lokes to * corner gonerne my
5 of t' furst "' Now certesse G.irret,

(^
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That from aboue thy gyfis are thus elect

:

Do not deface them than with fanfies newe,
Nor chaunge of mindes let not thy minde infect

:

But mercy him thy frende, that doth thee ferue,

'iVho feekes alway thine honour to preferue.

Prifoned in windfor, he reco2mteth his plea-

fure there paffcd.

W^O cruell pnfon how coulde betide, alas,

/^As proude Windfor? where I in lull and ioye,

^ii'With a kinges fonne, my childiflie yeres did paffe,

In greater feafl' than Priams fonnes of Troy :

Where eche fwete place returns a tafle full fower,

The large grene courtes, where we were wont to houe,
With eyes cafl vp into the maydens tower.

And eafie fighes, luch as folke drawe in loue

;

The {lately feates, the ladies bright of hewe;
The daunces Ihorte, long tales of great delight

:

With wordes and lokes, that tygers coulde but rewe,

Where eche of vs did pleade the others right

:

The palme play, where, difpoyled for the game,
With dazed eies oft we by gleames of lone,

Haue mift the ball, and got fight of our dame,
To baite her eyes, whiche kept the leads aboue :

The grauell grounde, with fleues tyed on the helme

:

On fomynge horfe, with fwordes and frendlye hartes

:

With cheare, as though one fhould another whelme :

Where we haue fought, and chafed oft with dartes,

With filuer droppes the meade yet fpred for ruthe,

In actiue games of nimblenes, and flrength,

Where we did flraine, trayned with fwarmes of youth,

Our tender l3Tiimes, that yet fhot vp in length :

The fecrete groues, which oft we made refounde

Of pleafaunt playnt, and of our ladies prayfe,

Recordyng ofte what grace eche one had founde.

What hope of fpede, what dreade of long delayes :

feastes
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The wilde forefl, the clothed holtes with grene :

With rayns auailed, and fvvift ybreathed horfe,

With crye of houndes, and mery blafl.es betwene,
Where we did chafe the fearfull harte of force,

The wide vales eke, that harborde vs ech night,

Wherwith (alas) reuiueth in my brefl

The fwete accorde : fuch flepcs as yet delight,

The pleafant dreames, the quiet bed of reft

:

The fecrete thoughtes imparted with fuch truft :

The wanton talke, the diuers change of play

:

The frendfliip fworne, eche promife kept fo iuft

:

Wherwith we paft the winter night' away.

And, with this thought, the bloud forfakes the face.

The teares berayne my chekes of deadly hewe :

The whiche as fone as fobbyng fighes (alas)

Vpfupped haue, thus I my plaint renewe :

O place of bliffe, renuer of my woes,

Geue me accompt, where is my noble fere :

Whom in thy walles thou doeft eche ni^ht enclofe,

To other leefe, but vnto me mofl. dere.

Eccho (alas) that dothe my forow rewe.

Returns therto a hollow founde of playnte.

Thus I alone, where all my fredome grewe.

In prifon pyne, with bondage and reflrainte.

And with remembrance of the greater greefe

To banifhe the lelfe, I find my chief releefe.

The iotier comforteth himfelf with the

worthineffe of his loue.

Wt'tS^iTHen ragyng loue with extreme payne
WjV/ Moft cruelly diftrains my hart

:

'^^--^ When that my teares, as floudes of rayne,

Beare witnes of my wofull fmart

:

When fighes haue wafted lo my breath,

That I lye at the poynte of death :

I call to minde the nauye greate,

That the Greekes brought to Troye towne :

' niirbtcs
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And how the boyfleous vvindes did beate

Their fliyps, and rente their fayles adowne,
Till Agamemnons daughters bloode

Appeafde the goddes, that them withllode.

And how that in thofe ten years warre,

Full many a bloudye dede was done,

And many a lord, that came full farre,

There caught his bane (alas) to fone :

And many a good knight ouerronne,

Before the Grekes had Helene vvonne.

Then thinke I thus : fithe fuche repayre,

So longe time warre of valiant men.
Was all to winne a ladye fayre :

Shall I not learne to fuffer then,

And thinke my life well fpent to be,

Seruyng a worthier wight than flie ?

Therefore I neuer will repent.

But paynes contented flil endure.

For like as when, rough winter fpent.

The pleafant fpring flraight draAveth in vre :

So after ragyng flormes of care

Joyful at length may be my fare.

Complaint of the abfence of her lower

being vpon the fea.

t'
Happy dames, that may embiace

The frute of your delight,

Help to bewaile the wofuU cafe,

And eke the heauy plight

Of me, that wonted to reioyce

The fortune of my pleafant choyce :

Good Ladies, help to fill my moorning \-oyce.

In fhip, freight with rememberance

Of thoughts, and pleafures pafl.

He failes that hath in gouernance

My life, while it wil laft.

:

With fcalding fighes, for lack of gale,
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Furdering his hope, that is his fail

Toward me, the fvvete port of his auail.

Alas, how oft in dreames I fe

Thofe eyes, that were my food,

Wliich fomtime fo delited me.
That yet they do me good.

Wherwith I wake with his returne,

Whofe abfent flame did make me burne.

But when I find the lacke. Lord how I mourne?
When other louers in amies acroffe,

Reioyce their chiefe dehght

:

Drowned in teares to mourne my loffe,

I fland the bitter night,

In my window, where I may fee.

Before the windes how the cloudes flee.

Lo, what a mariner loue hath made me.

And in grene wanes when the fak flood

Doth rife, by rage of winde :

A thoufand fanfies in that mood
Affayle my reflleffe mind.

Alas, now drencheth my fwete fo,

That with the fpoyle of my hart did go,

And left me but (alas) why did he fo ?

And when the feas waxe calme againe,

To chafe fro me annoye.

My doutfull hope doth caufe me plaine :

So dreade cuts of my ioye.

Thus is my wealth mingled with wo.

And of ech thought a dout doth growe.

Now he comes, will he come ? alas, no no.

Complaint of a diyng louer refiifed vpon hu
ladies inuiji inijlaking of his ivrityng.

MiyN winters iuft, returne, when Boreas gan his raigne,

v1>, And euerytree vnclothedfafl, as nature taught them plaine:

^~^ In mifty morning darke, as fheepe are then in holde,
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I hyed me fall, it fat me on, my flieepe for to vnfolde.

And as it is a thing, that louers haiie by fittes,

Vnder a palm I heard one crye, as he had loll hys wittes.

Whofe voice did ring fo flirill, in vttering of his plaint,

That I amazed was to hear, how loue could hym attaint.

Ah wretched man (quod he) come death, and ridde thys wo

:

A iuft reward, a happy end, if it may chaunce thee fo.

Thy pleafures pad haue wrought thy wo, without redreffe.

If thou hadfl. neuer felt no ioy, thy fmart had bene the leffe.

And retchleffe of his life, he gan both fighe and grone,

A rufuU thing me thought, it was, to hear himmake fuch mone.
Thou curfed pen (fayd he) wo worth the bird thee bare.

The man, the knife, and all that madethee, wobeto theirfhare.

Wo worth the time, and place, where I fo could endite.

And wo be it yet once agayne, the pen that fo can write.

Vnhappy hand, it had ben happy time for me.
If, when to write thou learned firft, vnioynted hadfl thou be.

Thus curfed he himfelf, and euery other wight, [night.

Saue her alone whom loue him bound to ferue both day and
Which when I heard, and faw, how he himfelfe fordid,

Againflthegroundwith bloudyflrokes, himfelfeuen there to rid:

Had ben my heart of flint, it mufl haue melted tho :

For in my life I neuer faw a man fo full of wo.

With teares, for his redreffe, I raflily to him ran.

And in my armes I caught him iaft, and thus I fpake hym than.

What wofull wight art thou, that in fuch heauy cafe

Tormentes thy felfe withfuch defpite, here in this defert place?

Wherwith, as all agafl, fulfild wyth ire, and dred.

He cafl on me a flaring loke, with colour pale, and ded.

Nay, what art thou (quod he) that in this heauy plight,

Doefl. finde me here, mofl wofull wretch, that life hath in de-

I am (quoth I) but poore, and fimple in degre : [fpight

:

A fliepardes charge I haue in hand, vnworthy though I be.

With that he gaue a fighe, as though the fliye fhould fall

:

And lowd (alas) he fhryked oft, and Shepard, gan he call,

Come, hie the fafl, at ones, and print it in thy hart

:

So thou fhalt know, and I fhall tell the, giltleffe how I fmart.

His backe againll the tree, fore febled all with faint.

Withwearyfpriteheefl.retchthimvp:andthusheetoldhisplaint.
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Ones in my hart (quoth he) it chanced me to loue [prone.

Such one, in whom hath nature wrought, her cunning for to

And fure I can not fay, but many yeres were fpent,

With fuch good will fo recompenft, as both we were content.

Wherto then I me bound, and flie likewife alfo.

The fonne fliould runne his courfe awry, ere we this faith forgo.

Who ioied then, but I ? who had this worldes bliffe ?

Wlio might compare a life to mine, that neuer thought on this?

But dwelling in thys truth, amid my greatefl. icy,

Is me befallen a greater loffe, than Priam had of Troy.

She is reuerfed clene : and beareth me in hand, [band.

That my defertes haue giuen her caufe to break thys faithful

And for my iuft excufe auaileth no defenfe.

Nowknowefl thou all: Icannomore,butfhepard,hyethehenfe:

And giue him leaue to die, that may no lenger Hue :

Whofe record lo I claime to haue, my death, I doe forgiue.

And eke when I am gone, be bolde to fpeake it plain

:

Thou haft, leen dye the trueft man, that euer loue did pain.

Wherwith he turned him round, and gafpingoft for breath.

Into his armes a tree he raught, and fayd, welcome my death

:

Welcome a thoufand fold, now dearer vnto me.

Than fliould, without her loue to Hue, an emperour to be.

Thus, in this wofull flate, he yelded vp the ghofl

:

And little knoweth his lady, what a louer fhe hath loft.

Whofe death when I beheld, no maruail was it, right

For pitie though my heart did blede, to fee fo piteous fight.

My blood from heat to colde oft changed wonders fore :

A thoufand troubles there I found I neuer knew before.

Twene dread, and dolour fo my fprites were broughtin feare,

That long it was ere I could call to minde, wliat I did there.

But, as eche thing had' end, fo had thefe paynes of mine

:

The furies pad, and I my wits reftord by length of time.

Then, as I could deuife, to feke I thought it bell.

Where I might finde forne worthy place, for fuch a corfe to reft.

And in my mind it came : from thence not farre away,
Where Chrefeids loue, king Priams fonne, ye worthy Troilus

By him I made his tomb, in token he was trew : [lay.

And, as to him belonged well, I couered it with bleew.

Whofe foule, by Angels power, departed not fo fone.

But to the heauens, lo it fled, for to receiue his dome.
' hath
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/OXS

^.K^'^Ood Ladies, ye that liaue your pleafures in exile, [while

)Vji Step in your foote, come take a place, andmoorne withme a
'^^And fuch as by their lordes do fet but little price,

Letthem fit Hill: it fldllesthemnotwhat chance come onye dice.

But ye whom loue hath bound by ordre of defire [quire :

To loue your lords, whofe good defertes none other wold re-

Come ye yet ones again, and fet your foote by mine,

^Vhofe wofull plight and forrowes great no tong may weldefine.

My loue and lord, alas, in whom confifles my wealth.

Hath fortune fent to paffe the feas in hazarde of his health.

Whome I was wont tembrace with well contented minde
Is nowe amidde the foming floods at pleafure of the winde.

Where God well him preferue, and fone him home me fend.

Without which hope, my life (alas) wer fhortly at an end.

Whofe abfence yet, although my hope doth tell me plaine.

With fhort returne he comes anon, yet ceafith not my payne.

The fearfull dreames I haue, oft times do greue me fo :

That when I wake, I lye in doute, where they be true, or no.

Sometime the roring feas (me femes) do grow fo hye :

That my dere Lord (ay me alas) me thinkes I le him die.

Another time the fame doth tell me : he is cunime

;

And playeng, where I Ihall him find with his faire little fonne.

So forth I go apace to fe that leeffom fight.

And with a kiffe, me think, I lay : welcome my lord, my knight:

Welcome my fwete, alas, the flay of my welfare.

Thy prefence bringeth forth a truce atwixt me, and my care.

Then liuely doth he loke, and falueth me againe,

And faith : my dere, how is it now, that youhaue all thys paine?

Wlierwith the heauy cares : that heapt are in my brefl.

Breake forth, and me difchargen clene of all my huge vnrefl.

But when I me awake, and finde it but a dreme.

The anguiflie of my former wo beginneth more extreme ;

And me tormenteth fo, that vnneath may I finde

Sum hidden place, wherein to flake the gnawing of my mind,*

[* Some lines apparently left out here.]
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Thus euery way you fe, with abfence how I burn

:

And for my wound no cure I find, but hope of good return.

Saite whan I think, by fowre how fwete is felt the more

:

It doth abate fom of my paines, that I abode before.

And then vnto my felf I fay : when we flial meete.

But Utle while fliall feme this paine, the ioy flial be fo fweete.

Ye windes, I you coniure in chiefefl of your rage,

That ye my lord me fafely fende, my forowes to affwage

:

And that I may not long abide in this exceffe.

Do your good will, to cure a wight, that liueth in diflreffe.

A praife of his loue: wherin he repi^oueth

than that compare their Ladies

with his.

'-S^f'Eue place ye louers, here before

jlijThat fpent your bofles and bragges in vaine :

fc-'i'^My Ladies beawtie paffeth more
The befl of yours, I dare well fayen,

Than doth the fonne, the candle light

:

Or brightefl day, the darkefl night.

And thereto hath a trothe as iud,

As had Penelope the fayre.

For what (lie faith, ye may it truft.,

As it by writing fealed were.

And vertues hath fhe many moe,
Than I with pen haue flcill to fhowe.

I could rehearfe, if that I wolde,

The whole effect of natures plaint,

AVhen fhe had lofl the perfit mold,

The like to whom fhe could not paint

:

With wringyng handes howe flie dyd cry,

And Avhat flie faid, I know it, I.

I knowe, fhe fwore with ragyng m}'nd:

Her kingdom onely fet apart,

There was no loffe, by loue of kind,'

That could haue gone fo nere her hart.

1 There was no losse, by lawe of kinde.
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And this was chiefly all her payne :

She coulde not make the lyke agayiie.

Sith nature thus gaue her the prayfe,

To be the chiefefl. worke fhe wrought

;

In faith, me thinke, iome better waies

On your behalfe might well be fought,

Then to compare (as ye haue done)
To matche the candle with the fonne.

To the Ladie that fcorncd her louer.

fLthough I had a check,

To geue the mate is hard.
^^^ For I haue found a neck,

To kepe my men in gard.

And you that hardy ar

To geue fo great affay

Vnto a man of warre,

To driue his men away,

I rede you, take good hede,

And marke this foolifli verfe

:

For I will fo prouide,

That I will haue your ferfe.

And when your ferie is had,

And all your warre is done

:

Then fhall your felfe be glad

To ende that you begon.

For yi by chance I winne

Your perfon in the feeld :

To late then come you in

Your felfe to me to yeld.

For I will vfe my power,

As captain full ot might.

And fuch I will deuour.

As vfe to fhew me fpight.

And for becaufe you gaue

Me checke in fuch degre,

This vantage loe I haue :

Now checke, and garde to the.
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Defend it, if thou may :

Stand fliffe, in thine eflate.

For fure I will affay,

If I can giue the mate.

A warning to the louer how he is abttfed by

his loue.

to dearly had I bought my grene and youthfuU yeres,

If in mine age I couldnot findewhen craft for loueapperes
~-^- And feldom though I come in court among the refl

:

Yet can I iudge in colours dim as depe as can the befl.

Where grefe tormentes the man that fuffreth fecret fmart,

To breke it forth vnto fom frend it eafeth well the hart.

So flandes it now with me for my beloued frend.'

This cafe is thine for whom I fele fuch torment of my minde.
And for thy fake I burne fo in my fecret brefl

That till thou know my hole diffeyfe my hart can haue no reft.

I fe how thine abufe hath wrefled fo thy wittes,

That all it yeldes to thy deflre, and folowes the by fittes.

AVhere thou haft loued fo long with hart and all thy power.

I fe thee fed with fayned wordes, thy fredom to deuour.

I know, (though flie fay nay, and would it well withftand)

When in her grace thouheld the moft, flie bare the but inhand.

I fee her pleafant chere in chiefeft of thy fuite :

Whan thou art gone, I fe him come, that gathers vp thefruite.

And eke in thy refpect I fe the bafe degre

Of him to whom fhe gaue the hart that promifed was to the.

I fe (what would you more) ftode neuer man fo fure

On womans word, but wifedome would miftruft it to endure.

The for/akeii louer defcribeth andforfaketh lotie,

Lothfome place where I

l^^.Haue fene and herd my dere,
'' 'When in my hert her eye

' So standes it now with me for my well beloued frend.
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Hath made her thought appere,

By glimfmg with fuch grace

As fortune it ne would,
That laflen any fpace

Betwene vs lenger fliould.

As fortune did auance,

To further my defire :

Euen fo hath fortunes chance
Throwen all ammiddes the myre.
And that I haue deferued
With true and faithful hart,

Is to his handes referued

That neuer felt the fmart.

But happy is that man,
That fcaped hath the griefe

That loue well teche him can
By wanting his reliefe.

A fcourge to quiet mindes
It is, who taketh hede,

A comon plage that bindes,

A trauell without mede.
This gift it hath alfo,

Wlio fo enioies it mofl,

A thoufand troubles' grow
To vexe his weried ghofl.

And lafl it may not long

The truefl thing of all

And fure the greatefl wrong
That is within this thrall.

But fms thou defert place

Canfl giue me no accompt
Of my defired grace

That I to haue was wont,

Farewel thou haft me tought

To thinke me not the furil,

That loue hath fet aloft.

And caften in the duft.

' troules
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The loiter defcribes his rejilejfeJlate.

C S oft as I behold and fe

r|%TL The foueraigne bewtie that me bound :

^^^"i'The nier my comfort is to me,
Alas the freflier is my wound.
As flame doth quenche by rage of fire,

And running flremes confume by raine :

So doth the fight, that I defire,

Appeafe my grief and deadely paine,

Firfl when I faw thofe criflall flreames,

Whofe bewtie made my mortall wound :

I little thought within her beames
So fwete a venom to haue found.

But wilfull will did prick me forth,

And blind Cupide did whippe and guide :

Force made me take my griefe in worth

:

My fruitles hope my harme did hide.

As cruell waues full oft be found

Againfl. the rockes to rore and cry

;

So doth my hart full oft rebound
Ageinfl. my brefl full bitterly.

I fall, and fe mine own decay,

As on that beares flame in hys brefl..

Forgets in paine to put away
The thing that bredeth mine vnrefl.

The lotier exatfeth him/elf offitfpected change.

Hough I regarded not

The promife made by me,
Or paffed not to fpot

My faith and honefle ;

Yet were my fancie flrange,

And wilfull will to wite,

If I fought now to change

A falkon for a kite.

All men might well difpraife

^^(
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My wit and enterprife,

If I eflemed a pefe

Aboue a perle in price

:

Or iudged the oule in fight

The fparehauke to excell,

Which flieth but in the night.

As all men know right well

:

Or if I fought to faile

Into the brittle port,

Where anker hold doth faile,

To fuch as doe refort,

And leaite the hauen fure.

Where blowes no bluflring winde.

Nor fickelneffe in vre

So farforth as I finde.

No, thinke me not fo light,

Nor of fo chorlifh kinde,

Though it lay in my might
My bondage to vnbinde.

That I would leue the hinde
To hunt the ganders fo.

No no I haue no minde
To make exchanges fo :

Nor yet to change at all.

For think it may not be
That I fhould feke to fall

From my felicite,

Defyrous for to win.

And loth for to forgo.

Or new change to begin :

How may all this be fo ?

The fire it can not freze:

For it is not his kinde.

Nor true loue cannot lefe

The conflance of the minde,

Yet as fone fhall the fire

Want heat to blaze and bum,
As I in fuch defire,

Haue once a thought to tume.
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A carelejfe man,fcorning and defcribing, thefuttle

vfage of women towarde their lotiers.

ijSxtwTRapt in my careleffe cloke, as I walke' to and fro :

_

WiY' ^ ^^1 1^°^ ^'^^^ ^'^^ fliew, what force there reigneth in
ci!3-.

iiis bow
And howl he flioteth eke, a hardy hart to wound :

And where he glanceth by agayne, that Htle hurt is found.

For feldom is it fene, he woundeth hartes ahke.

The tone may rage, when tothers loue is often farre to feke.

All this I fe, with more : and wonder thinketh me :

Howe he can flrike the one fo fore, and leaue the other fre.

I fe, that wounded wight, that fuffreth all this wrong :

How he is fed with yeas, and nayes, and liueth all to long.

In filence though I kepe fuch fecretes to my felf

:

Ye do I fe, how flie fomtime doth yeld a loke by flelth

:

As though it feemed, ywys 1 will not lofe the fo.

When in her hart fo fwete a thought did neuer truely go.^

Then fay I thus ; alas, that man is farre from bliffe :

That doth receiue for his relief none other gayn, but this.

And file, that fedes him fo, I fele, and finde it plain :

Is but to glory in her power, that ouer fuch can reign.

Nor are fuch graces fpent, but when flie thinkes, that he,

A weried man is fully bent fuch fanfies to let flie :

Then to retain him flil fhe wrafleth new her grace, [brace.

And fmileth lo, as though fhe would forthwith the man em-
But when the proofe is made to try fuch lokes withall

:

He findeth then the place all voyde, and fraighted full of gall.

Lord what abufe is this ? who can fuch women praife ?

That for their glory do deuife to vfe fuch crafty wayes.

I, that among the reft do fit, and mark the row,

Fynde, that in her is greater craft, then is in twenty mo.
Whofe tender 5'-eres, alas, with wyles fo well are fpedde

:

What will fhe do, when hory heares are powdred in herhedde?

[In the Second Edition, the poem at /. 198, entitled A dissembling lojtert is trans-

posed here under the title of An ansivcr in the bcltalfe of a wojiiaiiy {to the above
poem by Surrey,; Of(in. vncertain anctlwr.

After which in the stime edition, follow three of the poems, added by way of post-
script to the First edition, see//. 215-20, viz. :

—

Synfortunes ivratit ennieih the tvelth, see ^. 215.
' walkt Echc Ijeast can chose hysfere according to hys mijtde see ^. 218.
2 j^row Ifcare do cartse men cry, "why do 1 not complaine. see /. 220.
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The meanes to attain happy life.

NjT\/r Artiall, the thinges that do attayn

JflW The happy life, be thefe, I finde.

^i^' The richeffe left, not got with pain :

The frutefull ground : the quiet mynde :

The egall frend, no grudge, no flrife :

No charge of rule, nor gouernance :

Without difeafe the healthfull lyfe

:

The houfhold of continuance :

The meane diet, no delicate fare :

Trew wifdom ioyned with fimpleneffe

:

The night difcharged of all care,

Where wine the wit may not oppreffe :

The faithful wife, without debate :

Suche flepes, as may begyle the night

:

Contented with thine owne eflate,

Ne wilh for death, ne feare his might.

Praife ofmeane and conjlant ejlate.

ViF thy lyfe, Thomas, this compaffe well mark

.

M\Not aye with full fayles the hye feas to beat

:

^Ne by coward dred, in flionning (lormes dark.

On fhalow fhores thy keel in perill freat.

Who fo gladly halfeth the golden meane,
Voyde of dangers aduifdly hath his home
Not with lothfom muck, as a den vncleane :

Nor palacelyke, wherat difdayn may glome.

The lofty pyne the great winde often riues

:

With violenter fwey falne turrets flepe :

Lightninges affault the hye mountains, and cliues.

A hart well flayd, in ouerthwartes depe,

Hopeth amendes : in fwete, doth feare the fowre.

God, that fendeth, withdraweth winter fliarp.

Now ill, not aye thus : once Phebus to lowre

With bow vnbent fliall ceffe, and frame to harp.
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His voyce. In llraite eflate appere thou flout

:

And fo wifely, when lucky gale of winde
All thy puft failes fliall fill, loke well about

:

Take in a ryft : hafl is wafl, profe doth iinde.

Praife of certain pfalmes of Datdd, tranf-

lated by fir T. W. the elder.

fHe great Macedon, that out of Perfie chafed

Darius, of whofe huge power all Afie rong,

^-'In the rich ark dan Homers rimes he placed,

Who fayned geftes of heathen princes fong.

What holy graue ? what worthy fepulture

To Wiattes Pfalmes fhould Chriflians then purchafe ?

Where he doth paint the liuely faith, and pure,

The fledfaft. hope, the fwete returne to grace

Of iufl. Dauid, by perfite penitence.

Where rulers may fe in a mirrour clere

The bitter frute of falfe concupifcence :

How lewry bought Vrias death full dere.

In princes hartes gods fcourge imprinted depe.

Ought them awake, out of their fmfull flepe.

Of the death of thefame fir T. W.

iYuers thy death doe diuerlly bemone.
/riiJSorae, that in prefence of thy liuelyhed
^^^ Lurked, whofe brefles enuy with hate had fwolne,

Yeld Ceafars teares vpon Pompeius hed.

Some, that watched with the murdrers knife,

With egre thirfl to drink thy giltleffe blood,

Whofe practife brake by happy ende of lyfe,

Wepe' enuious teares to heare thy fame lo good.
But I, that knew what harbred in that hed :

What vertues rare were temperd in that brell :

Honour the place, that fuch a iewell bred,

1 With
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And kiffe the ground, whereas thy corfe doth reft,

With vapord eyes ; from whence fuch flrearaes auayl,

As Pyramus dyd on Thifbes breft bewail.

Of the fame.

w.
[/TT. refteth here, that quick could neuer reft :

Y' Whofe heauenly giftes encreafed by difdayn,
~ And vertue fank the deper in his breft.

Such profit he by enuy could obtain.

A hed, where wifdom mifteries did frame :

Whofe hammers bet ftyll in that liuely brayn,

As on a ftithe : where that fome work of fame
Was dayly wrought, to turne to Britaines gayn.

A vifage, fteni, and myld : where bothe did grow.

Vice to contemne, in vertue to reioyce

:

Amid great ftormes, whom grace affured fo,

To lyat vpright, and fmile at fortunes choyce.

A hand, that taught, what might be fayd in ryme :

That reft Chaucer the glory of his wit

:

A mark, the which (vnparfited, for time)

Some may approche, but neuer none fhall hit.

A toung, that ferued in forein realmes his king :

AVhofe courteous talke to vertue did enflame.

Eche noble hart : a worthy guide to bring

Our Englifh youth, by trauail, vnto fame.

An eye, whofe iudgement none affect could blinde,

Frendes to allure, and foes to reconcile :

Whofe perfmg loke did reprefent a mynde
With vertue fraught, repofed, voyd of gyle.

A hart, where drede was neuer fo impreft.

To hyde the thought, that might the trouth auance :

In neyther fortune lofl, nor yet repreft,

To fwell in wealth, or yeld vnto mifchance.

A valiant corps, where force, and beawty met

:

Happy, alas, to happy, but for foes :

Liued, and ran the race, that nature fet

:

Of manhodes fhape, where flie the molde did lofe.
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But to the heauens that fimple foule is fled :

Which left with fuch, as couet Chrifl to know,
Witneffe of faith, that neuer fhall be ded :

Sent for our helth, but not receiued fo.

Thus, for our gilte, this iewel haue we loft

:

The earth his bones, the heauens poffeffe his gofl.

[Here is incorporated in the Second edition, the last of the additional

poems 2Xp. 218. In the rude ag-e icjhcn hioivleeige ixias jtoi ri/e.\

Of Sardinapahti' diJJionorable life,

and miferable death.

® Haffirian king in peace, with foule defire,

1% And filthy lufles, that llaynd his regall hart

^^In warre that (hould fet princely hartes on fire :

Did yeld, vanquifht for want of marciall art.

The dint of fwordes from kiffes femed flrange ;

And harder, than his ladies fyde, his targe :

From glutton feafles, to fouldiars fare a change ;

His helmet, farre aboue a garlands charge.

Who fcace the name of manhode did retayn,

Drenched in flouth, and womanifh delight,

Feble of fprite, impacient of pain :

When he had lofl, his honor, and his riglit

:

Proud, time of wealth, in ftormes appalled with dredc,

Murthered himfelf, to fliew fome manful dede.

How no age is content with his own eflate, and
how the age of children is the happiefl, if

they hadfzill to vnderfland it.

(sTfjAyd in my quiet bed, in fludy as I were, [appere:

^5Lj I faw within my troubled head, a heape of thoughtes
^^ And euery thought did fliew fo liuely in myne eyes, [ryfe.

That now I fighed, and then I fmilde, as caufe of thought doth^

I faw the lytle boy in thought, how oft that he
' SardanaJ>lus ^ dyd
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Did wifh of god, to fcape the rod, a tall yongman to be.

The )'-ongmau eke that feles, his bones with paines opprefl,

How he would be a rich olde man, to lyue, and lye at reft.

The rich oldman that fees his end draw on fo fore,

How he would be a boy agayn, to Hue fomuch the more.
Wherat full oft I fmilde, to fe, how all thefe three, [degree.

From boy to man, from man to boy, would chop and change
And mufyng thus I thynk, the cafe is very flrange,

Thatmanfrom welth,to lyueinwo,doth euerfeke to change.
Thus thoughtfull as I lay, I faw my wythered flcyn, [thyn:

How it doth fliow my dented chewes, the flefti was worne fo

And eke my totheleffe chaps, the gates of my rightway.

That opes andfhuts, as I do fpeake, doe thus vnto me fay :

Thy white and hoarifli heares, the meffengers of age.

That (hew, like lines of true belief, that this life doth affwage,

Byds thee lay hand, and fele them hanging on thy chin

:

The whiche do write two ages pall, the third now comming in.

Hang vp therfore the bit of thy yong wanton tyrae :

And thou that therin beaten art, the happieft life define

Whereat I fighed, and fayd, farewell, my wonted ioy

:

Truffe vp thy pack, and trudge from me to euery litle boy

:

And tell them thus from me, theyr tyme moft happy is :

If, to their time, they reafon had to know the trueth of this.

Bomim cjl mihi quod Imniiliajli me.

ujpHe flormes are pafl thefe cloudes are ouerblowne,

iL And humble chere great rygour hath reprell

:

^^ For the defaute is fet a paine foreknowne,

And pacience graft in a determed breft.

And in the hart where heapes of griefes were grown e.

The fwete reuenge hath planted mirth and reft,

No company fo pleafant as myne owne.

Thraldom at large hath made his' prifon fre.

Danger well paft remembred workes delight

:

Of lingring doutes fuch hope is fprong pardie,

That nought I finde difpleafaunt in my fight

.

'this
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But when my glaffe prefented vnto me.
The cureleffe wound that bledeth day and nyght,

To think (alas) fuch hap fhould graunted be
Vnto a wretch that hath no hart to fight,

To fpill that blood that hath fo oft bene flied,

For Britannes fake (alas) and now is ded.

Exhortacion to learne by others ti^ouble.

fY Ratclif, when thy rechleffe' youth offendes :

,_?ll Receue thy fcourge by others chaflifement.
'^^^ For fuch callyng, when it workes none amendcs

:

Then plages are fent without aduertifement.

Yet Salomon fayd, the wronged fhall recure :

But Wiat faid true, the fkarre doth aye endure.

Thefanjie ofa weried loner.

fHe fanfy which that I haue ferued long,

That hath alway bene enmy to myne eafe,

^-"Semed of late to rue vpon my wrong.

And bad me flye the caufe of my mifeafe.

And I forthwith dyd preafe out of the throng.

That thought by flight my painfull hart to pleafe

Som other way : tyll I faw faith more flrong :

And to my felf I fayd : alas, thofe dayes

In vayn were fpent, to runne the race fo long.

And with that thought, I met my guyde, that playn

Out of the way wheriu I vvandred wrong,

Brought me amiddes the hylles, in bafe Bullayn;

Where I am now, as reflleffe to remayn,

Againfl, my Avill, full pleafed with my payn.

SVRREY.
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[Poems by Sir Thomas
Wyatt, the Elder.]

The louerforJJiamefaJlneffe hideth his dejire

within his faithfull hart.

^
He longe loue, that in my thought I barber,

. And in my hart doth kepe his refidence,

, Into my face preafeth with bold pretence,

j
And there campeth, difplaying his banner.

I She that me leanis to loue, and to fufifer.

And willes thatmy truft, and lufles negligence

Be reined by reafon, fhame, and reuerence.

With his hardinefle takes difpleafure.

Wherwith loue to the hartes forefl he fleeth,

Leauyng his enterprife with paine and crye.

And there him hideth and not appeareth.

What may I do? when my mailler feareth,

But in the field with him to Hue and dye,

"^or good is the life, endyng faithfully.

The loicer waxeth wifer, and will not

diefor affection.

pYX was I neuer of your loue agreued,

L^ Nor neuer fhall, while that my life doth lafl

;

^ But of hatyng my felf, that date is pafl.

id teares continual fore haue' me weried.

;vill not yet on^ my graue be buried,

yc on my tombe your name haue fixed faft,

i cmel caufe, that did my fprite fone hall.

om thunhappy boones by great fighes flirred.

len if an hart of amorous fayth and will

intent your minde withouten doyng grief:

1 hath ^ '• io
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Pleafe it you fo to this to do relief.

It otherwife you feke for to fulfill

Your wrath : you erre, and flial not as you wene.

And you your felf the caufe therof haue bene.

The abufed loicerfeeth his foly, and entendeth

to tj^itft 110 more.

iif-As neuer file yet half fo well yfiled,

"/yvY' To file a file for any fmithes intent,
'^^-^ As I was made a filyng inflrumeni.,

To frame other, while that I was begiled.

But reafon, loe, hath at my foly fniiled,

And pardoned me, fins that I me repent

Ofmy loft' yeres, and of my time mifpent.

For youth led me, and falfhod me mifguided.

Yet, this trufl I haue of great apparence :

Sins that difceit is ay returnable,

Of verye force it is agreable.

That therwithall be done the recompence.

Then gile begiled playnd fhould be neuer,

And the reward is little truft, for euer.

The lotier dcfcribcth his beingJlriken wit/

fight of his loue.

lljlt' He liuely fparkes, that iffue from thofe eyes,

ii.\
Againfl the which there vaileth no defence,

^-i^Haue perfl. my hart, and done it none offence.

With quakyng pleafure, more then once or twife.

Was neuer man could any thing deuife,

Sunne beames to turne with fo great vehemence
To dafe mans fight, as by their bright prefence

Dafed am I, much like vnto the gife

Of on flriken with dint of lightenyng,

Blind with the flroke, and erryng2 here and there.
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So call I for helpe, I not when, nor where,
The payne of my fall paciently learnyng.'

For flreight after the blafe (as is no wonder)
Of deadly noyfe heare I the fearfiiil thunder.

The waueryng latter wylleth, and dreadeth,

to inoue his dejire.

^M^Vch vain thought, as wonted to miflead me
/^In defert hope by well affured mone,
liWHakes me from company to liue alone,

In folowyng her whom reafon bids me fle.

And after her my heart would faine be gone :

But armed fighes my way do flop anone,

Twixt hope and dread lockyng my libertie.

So fleeth flie by gentle crueltie.

Yet as I geffe vnder difdainfuU brow
One beame of ruth is in her cloudy loke :

Which comfortes the mind, that erft for fear fhoke.

That bolded flraight the way then feke I how
To vtter forth the fmart I bide within :

But fuch it is, I not how to begyn.

The lotted" hauing dreamed enioying of his

loue, complaineth that the dreaine is

not either longer or truer.

wr Nflable dreame, accordyng to the place,

°W! Be fledfafl ones, or els at leafl. be true.

'^^8) By tafted fweteneffe, make me not to rew

The foden loffe of thy falfe fained grace.

By good refpect in fuch a dangerous cafe

Thou broughteft not her into thefe toffmg feas.

But madefl. my fprite to liue my care tencreafe,

My body in tempeft. her delight timbrace.

The body dead, the fprite had his defire.

^ bearing
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Paineleffe was thone, the other in delight.

Why then alas did it not kepe it right,

But thus return to leape in to the fire

:

And where it was at wifhe, could not remayne ?

Such mockes of dreames do turne to deadly payne.

The loiter vnhappy biddeth happy louers

reioice in Mate, while he waileth that

moneth to him mojl vnhicky.

fE that in loue finde luck and fwete abundance,

And lyue in lufl of ioyfull iolitie,

Aryfe for fhame, do way your fluggardy :

Arife I fay, do May fome obferuance :

Let me in bed lye, dreamyng of mifchance.

Let me remember my miffehappes vnhappy,
That me betide in May mofl. commonly :

As one whom loue lift, little to aduance.

Stephan faid true, that my natiuitie

Mifchanced was with the ruler of May.
He geft. (I proue) of that the veritie.

In May my wealth, and eke my wittes, I fay,

Haue fland fo oft in fuch perplexitie.

loye : let me dreame of your felicitie.

The loti,er confejfeth him in loue with Phillis.

^7 F waker care : if fodayn pale colour :

JjlN If many fighes, with litle fpeach to plaine :

^-^ Now ioye, now wo : if they my chere diflayne :

For hope of fmall, if much to fear therfore, I

To hafle, or flack : my pace to leffe, or more : ,

Be figne of loue : then do I loue agayne.

If thou aflce whom : fure fins I did refrayne

Brunet, that fet my welth in fuch a rore,
i

Thunfayned chere of Phillis hath the place,

That Brunet had : fhe hath, and euer fhall :

She from my felf now hath me in her grace : I
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She hath in hand my wit, my will, and all

:

My heart alone welworthy fhe doth flay.

Without whofe helpe fliant do I Hue a day.

0/ othersfainedforrow, and the loners

fained mirth.

(jilj2 Efar, when that the traytour of Egypt

Jf(jSt)With thonorable hed did him prefent,

^^Coueryng his hartes gladneffe, didreprefent

Plaint with his teares outward, as it is writ.

Eke Hannibal, when fortune him outfhyt

Clene from his reigne, and from all his entent,

Laught to his folke, whom forow did torment,

His cruel defpite for to difgorge and quit.

So chanceth me, that euery paffion

The minde hideth by colour contrary.

With fayned vifage, now fad, now mery.

Wherby, if that I laugh at my' feafon ;

It is becaufe I haue none other way
To cloke my care, but vnder fport and play.

Of change in minde.

&j|^Che man me telth, I change mod my deuife :

^JEJ. And, on my faith, me thinke it good reafon

^is^To change purpofe, like after the feafon.

For in ech cafe to kepe flill one guife

Is mete for them, that would be taken wife.

And I am not of fuch maner condicion :

But treated after a diuers fafhion :

And therupon my diuerfneffe doth rife.

But you, this diuerfneffe that blamen mofl,

(phange you no more, but flill after one rate

Treat you me well : and kepe you in that flate.

And while with me doth dwell this weried gofl,

Illy word nor I fhall not be variable,

"But alwaies one, your owne both firme and flable.

37
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How the louer periJJieth in his delight,

as the flie in the fire.

)me fowles there be, that haue fo perfit fight

jAgainfl the funne their eies for to defend

:

'^And feme, becaufe the Hght doth them offend,

Neuer appeare, but in the daike, or night.

Other reioyce, to fe the fire fo bryght,

And wane to play in it, as they pretend :

But find contrary of it, that they intend.

Alas, of that fort may I be, by right.

For to withfland her loke I am not able :

Yet can I not hide me in no dark place :

So foloweth me remembrance of that face :

That with my teary eyn, fwolne, and vnflable,

My defleny to beholde her doth me lead

:

And yet I knowe, I runne into the glead.

Againjl his tong thatfailed to vtter hisfutes.

111

\S^)

Ecaufe I flill kept thee fro lyes, and blame,

l3jAnd to my power alwayes thee honoured,

'Vnkind tongue, to yll hafl thou me rendred,

For fuch defert to do me wreke and fhame.

In nede of fuccour mofl when that I am.

To a(ke reward : thou flandfl, like one afraied,

' Iway mofl cold : and if one word be fayd,

As in a dreame, vnperfit is the fame.

And ye fait teares, agaynfl my wyll eche nyght,

That are wyth me, when I would be alone :

Then are ye gone, when I fhould make my mone.
And ye fo ready fighes, to make me fhright,

Then are ye flacke, when that ye fhould outflart.

And onely doth ray loke declare my hart.
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Defcriptiojiof the contrarious pajjions

in a louer.

""^1 Find no peace, and all my warre is done

:

39

i^^ I feare, and hope : I burne, and frefe like-yfe :

"I flye aloft, yet can I not arife :

And nought I haue, and all the woride I feafon.

That lockes nor lofeth, holdeth me in pryfon.

And holdes me not, yet can I fcrape no wife ;

Nor lettes me lyue, nor dye, at my deuife,

And yet of death it geueth me occafion.

Without eye I fe, without tong I playne :

I wifh to peryfh, yet I afke for helth :

I loue another, and thus' I hate my felfe.

I fede me in forow, and laugh in all my payne.

Lo, thus difpleafeth me both death and life.

And my delight is caufer of this Urife.

Tlie louer compareth hisjiate to ajltippe

in perilousJiorjne toffed on the fea.

''i Y galley charged with forgetfulnefle,

;l¥lt Through fharpe feas, in winter nightes doth paffe,
^<j,-,-i -p^gjjg j-ocke, and rocke : and eke my fo (alas)

That is my lord, flereth with cruelneffe :

And euery houre, a thought in readineffe,

As though that death were light, in fuch a cafe.

An endleffe wynd doth teare the fayle apace

Of forced fighes, and trufly fearfulneffe.

A rayne of teares, a clowde of darke difdayne

Haue done the weried coardes great hinderance,

Wrethed with errour, and wyth ignorance.

The flaiTes be hidde, that leade me to this payne.

Drownde is reafon that fhould be my comfort

:

Amd I remayne, difpearyng of the port.

' om. thus
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Of douteous lotie}

®Vifyng
ri%\.Where

ig the bright beames of thofe fayre eyes,

rUpLWhere he abides that mine oft moifles and wafheth

:

^^^5 The weried mynd flreight from the hart departetli,

To refl within hys worldly Paradife,

And bitter findes the fwete, vnder this gyfe.

What webbes there he hath wrought, wellhe preceaueth

Whereby then with him felf on loue he playneth,

That fpurs wyth fire, and brydleth eke with yfe.

In fuch extremity thus is he brought

:

Frofen now cold, and now he flandes in flame :

Twixt wo, and welth : betwixt earnefl, and game :

AVith feldome glad, and many a diuers thought

:

In fore repentance of hys hardineffe.

Of fuch a roote lo cometh frute fruteleffe.

The louerJJicweth how he is forfaken

offiLch as hefomtime enioyed.

fHey flee from me, that fomtime did me feke

With naked fote flalkyng within my chamber.

^-^Once haue I feen them gentle, tame, and meke.

That now are wild, and do not once remember
That fometyme they haue put them felues in danger,

To take bread at my hand, and now they range,

Bufily fekyng in continuall change.

Thanked be fortune, it hath bene otherwife

Twenty tyraes better : but once efpeciall.

In thinne aray, after a pleafant gyfe,

When her loofe gowne did from her fhoulders fall,

And fhe me caught in her armes long and fmall, '

And therwithall, fo fwetely did me kyffe.

And foftly fayd : deare heart, how like you this ? ',

It was no dreame : for I lay broade awakyng.
But all is turnde now through my gentleneffe.

\

Into a bitter fafhion of forfakyng : i

And I haue leaue to go of her goodneffe,

' O/dotitfid lone. \
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And fhe alfo to vfe newfangleneffe.

But, fins that I vnkyndly fo am ferued :

How like you this, what hath (lie now deferued ?

To a ladie to an/were directly withyea or nay.

rif Adame, withouten many wordes :

J IM. Once I am fare, you will, or no.
"^•^^^ And if )'ou will ; then leaue your boorde:-.

And vfe your wit, and fhew it fo :

For with a beck you fhall me call.

And if of one, that burns alway.

Ye haue pity or ruth at all

:

Anfwer hym fayer with yea, or nay.

If it be yea : I fhall be faine.

Yf it be nay : frendes, as before.

You fhall another man obtain :

And I mine owne, and yours nomore.

To his loi4,e whom he had kijfed

againjl her will.

. Las, Madame, for flealing of a kiffe,

r'JlX Haue I fo much your mynde therin offended .''

^^^ Or haue I done fo greuoufly amiffe :

That by no meanes, it may not be amended ?

Reuenge you then, the redieft way is this :

Another kiffe my life it fhall haue ended.

For, to my mouth the firfl my heart did fuck :

The next fhall clene out of my brefl. it pluck.

Of the lelous man that loued thefame
woman and efpied this other

fitting with her.

(Sjf He wandring gadling, in the fommer tyde,

jTi That findes the Adder with his rechleiTe foote

^S^Startes not difmaid fo fodeinly afide,
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As iealous defpite did, though there were no boote,

When that he faw me fitting by her fyde,

That of my health is very crop, and roote,

It pleafed me then to haue fo fayre a grace,

To flyng the hart, that would haue had my place.

To his louefrom whom he hadd her gloues.

^^\}Tlla.i nedes thefe threatnyng woordes, and wafled

WiY' All this can notmake me refloremypray, [wynd?
"-''"' To robbe your good ywis is not my minde :

Nor caufeleffe your faire hand did I difplay.

Let loue be iudge : or els whom next we finde :

That may both hear, what you and I can fay.

She reft my hart : and I a gloue from her :

Let vs fe then if one be worth the other.

0/ thefainedfrend.

ij© •'s'^*-
'^^^^ ^*- ^^' ^^^ ^^y^ ^"^' y°^'^ ^s° •

^JRVTake hede of him, that by the backe thee claweth.

fe^For, none is worfe, then is a frendly fo.

Thought he' feme good, all thing that thee deliteth,

Yet know it well, that in the^ bofome crepeth.

For, many a man fuch fire oft times he kindleth

:

That with the blafe his berd him felf he fmgeth.

The louer tauoht, mijlrujleth alluremenics.

VkTf T may be good like it who lift

:

\3b, But I do dout, who can me blanJK But I do dout, who can me blame ?

^^ For oft affured, yet haue I mifl

:

And now againe I fear the fame.

The wordes, that from your mouth lafl came.

Of fodayn change make me agafl.

For dread to fall, I fland not fafl.

Alas I tread an endleffe mafe :

1 thee 2 thy
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That feke taccord two contraries :

And hope thus flyll, and nothing hafe :

Imprifoned in hberties,

As one vnheard, and llyll that ciyes :

Alwayes thirfly, and naught doth talle,

For dreade to fall, I ftand not fafl.

Affured I dout I be not fure,

Should I then trufl vnto fuch furetie ?

That oft haue put the proufe in vre,

And neuer yet haue found it truflie ?

Nay fyr in fayth, it were great folly.

And yet my life thus do I wafle,

For dreade to fall I fland not fafl.

The louer coinplaynetk that his loue doth

not pitie him.

13 Efownde my voyce ye woodes, that heare nie

[_Both hilles and vales caufyng reflexion, [plaine

:

^""And riuers eke, record ye of my paine :

Which haue oft forced ye by compaffion.

As iudges lo to heare my exclamacion.

Amonge whom, fuch' (I finde) yet doth remaine.

Where I it feke, alas, there is difdaine.

Oft ye riuers, to hear my wofuU founde,

Haue flopt your cours, and plainely to expreffe.

Many a teare by moiflure of the grounde

The earth hath wept to hear my heauineffe :

Which caufeleffe I endure without redreffe.

The hugy okes haue rored in the winde, .

Ech thing me thought complayning in their kinde.

Why then alas doth not fhe on me rew,

Or is her hart fo hard that no pitie

Mz,y in it fmke, my ioye for to renew ?

O flony hart who hath thus framed thee

So cruell ? that art cloked with beauty,

That from thee may no grace to me procede,

But as reward death for to be my mede.
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The louer reioyfeth againjifortune that

by hindering hisfute had happily

made himforfake his folly.

tN fayth I wot not what to fay,

^^. Thy chaunces ben fo wonderous,
^^ Thou fortune with thy diuers play

That makfl, the ioyfull dolourous,

And eke the fame right ioyous.

Yet though thy chayne hath me enwrapt,

Spite of thy hap, hap hath well hapt.

Though thou haft fet me for a wonder.
And fekefl by change to do me payne :

Mens mindes yet mayfl thou not fo order.

For honeflie if it remayne,
Shall fhine for all thy cloudy rayne.

In vayne thou fekefl to haue me trapt,

Spite of thy hap, hap hath well hapt.

In hindryng me, me didfl thou further,

And made a gap where was a llyle.

Cruell willes ben oft put vnder,

Wenyng to lower, then didfl. thou fmile.

Lord, how thy felfe thou didfl begyle,

That in thy cares wouldfl me haue wrapt ?

But fpite of thyi hap, hap hath well hapt.

A renouncing of hardly efcaped loue.

lArewell the hart of crueltie.

i Though that with payne my libertie

^'s^Deare haue I bought, and wofully

Finifht my fearfull tragedy.

Of force I mufl forfake fuch pleafure :

A good caufe iuft, fms I endure

om. thy
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Therby my -wo, whiche be ye fure,

Shall therwith go me to recure.

I fare as one efcapt that fleeth

Glad he is gone, and yet flyll feareth

Spied to be caught, and fo dredeth

That he for nought his paine lefeth.

In ioyfuU pa)me reioyce my hart,

Thus to fuflaine of ech a part.

Let not this fong from thee aftart.

Welcome among my pleafant fmart.

The louer to his bed, with defcribing

of his vitquiet Jlate.

MT He reflfull place, renewer of my fmart

:

?L, The labours falue, encreafyng my forow :

^-^The bodyes eafe, and troubler of my heart

:

Quieter of minde, myne vnquiet fo :

Forgetter of payne, remembrer of my wo :

The place of flepe, wherein I do but wake :

Befprent with teares, my bed, I thee forfake.

The frofly fnowes may not redreffe my heat

:

Nor heat of funne abate my feruent cold.

T know nothing to eafe my paynes fo great.

Ech cure caufeth encreafe by twenty fold,

Rtnewyng cares vpon my forowes old.

Such ouerthwart effectes in me they make.

Befprent with teares my bedde for to forfake.

But all for nought : I finde no better eafe

In bed, or out. This mofl caufeth my paine :

Where I do feke howbefl that I may pleafe,

My lofl. labour (alas) is all in vaine.

My heart once fet, I can not it refrayne.

No place from me my grief away can take.

"Wherfore with teares, my bed, I thee forfake.
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Comparifon of hue to ajireame

fallingfrom the Alpes.

ft"p Rom thefe hie hilles as when a fpring doth fall,

j!l\ It trilleth downe with flill and futtle courfe,

^si^Of this and that it gathers ay and fliall,

Till it haue iuft, downflowed to flreame and force

:

Then at the fote it rageth ouer all.

So fareth loue, when he hath tane a fourfe.

Rage is his raine, Refiflance vayleth none.

The firfl. efchue is remedy alone.

Wiates complamt vpon Loue, to Reafon:

with Loues anfwer.

/T Yne olde dere enmy, my froward maifler,

it Afore that Quene, I caufde to be accited,
—^' Which holdeth the diuine part of our nature,

That, like as golde, in fire he mought be tryed.

Charged with dolour, there I me prefented

With horrible feare, as one that gi-eatly dredeth

A wrongfull death, and iuflice alway feketh.

And thus I fayd : once my left foote, Madame,
When I was yong, I fet within his reigne :

Wherby other than fierly burning flame

I neuer felt, but many a greuous pain.

Torment I fuffered, angre, and difdain :

That mine oppreffed pacience was part.,

And I mine owne life hated, at the laft.

Thus hitherto haue I my time paffed

In pain and fmart. What wayes profitable :

How many pleafant dayes haue me efcaped,

In feruing this falfe Iyer fo deceauable ?

What wit haue wordes fo prefl, and forceable,
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That may conteyn my great mifliappineffe,

And iufl complaintes of his vngentleneffe ?

So fmall hony, much aloes, and gall,

In bitterneffe, my blinde life hath ytafled;

His falfe femblance, that turneth as a ball :

With fair and amorous daimce, made me be traced.

And, where I had my thought, and mynde araced,

From earthly frailneffe ; and from vayn pleafure,

Me from my reft, he toke, and fet in errour ;

God made he me regard leffe, than I ought,

And to my felf to take right little hede :

And for a woman haue I fet at nought
All other thoughtes : in this onely to fjsede.

And he was onely counfeler of this dede :

Whettyng alwayes my youthly frayle defire

On cruell whetflon, tempered with fire.

But (Oh alas) where, had I euer wit ?

Or other gift, geuen to me of nature ?

That fooner (halbe changed my weried fprlte :

Then the obflinate wyll, that is ray ruler.

So robbeth he my fredom with difpleafure.

This wicked traytour, whom I thus accufe :

That bitter life hath turned in pleafant vfe.

He hath me haft.ed, thorough diuers regions

:

Through defert wodes, and fharp hye mountaines :

Through froward people, and through bitter paffions :

Through rocky feas, and ouer hilles and plaines :

With wery trauell, and with laborous paynes :

Alwayes in trouble and in tedioufneffe :

All in errour, and dangerous diflreffe.

But nother he, nor flie, my tother fo,

For all my flight, dyd euer me forfake :

That though my timely death hath been to flow

That me as yet, it hath not overtake :

The heauenly goddes of pity doe it flake.

And, note they this his cruell tiranny,

That fedes him, with my care, and mifery.

Since I was his, hower refled I neuer,

Ndr loke to do : and eke the waky nightes

47
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The banifhed flepe may in no wife recouer.

By guile, and force, ouer my thralled fprites,

He is ruler : fmce which bel neuer (Irikes,

That I heare not as founding to renue
My plaintes. Himfelf, he knoweth, that I fay true.

For, neuer wormes old rotten llocke haue eaten :

As he my hart, where he is refident.

And doth the lame with death dayly threaten.

Thence come the teares, and thence the bitter torment

:

The fighes : the wordes, and eke the languifliment

:

That noy both me, and perauenture other,

ludge thou : that knoweft. the one, and eke the tother.

Mine aduerfair, with fucli greuous reproofe.

Thus he began. Heare Lady, thother part

:

That the plain troth, from which he draweth aloofe,

This vnkinde man may fhew, ere that I part.

In his yong age, I toke him from that art.

That felleth wordes, and makes a clatteryng Knight

:

And of my wealth I gaue him the delight.

Now fhames he not on me for to complain,

That held him euermore in pleafant gain.

From his defyre, that might haue been his payn.

Yet therby alone I brought him to fome frame :

Which now, as wretchednes, he doth fo blame :

And towarde honor quickned I his wit

:

Where : as a dalkard els he mought haue fit.

He knoweth, how grete Atride that made Troy freat.

And Hanniball, to Rome fo troubelous :

Whom Homer honored, Achilles that great,

And Thaffricane Scipion the famous :

And many other, by much nurture' glorious :

Whofe fame, and honor did bring them aboue:''

I did let fall in bafe difhonefl loue.

And vnto him, though he vnworthy were :

I chofe the befl of many a Milion :

That, vnder fonne yet neuer was her pere.

Of wifdom, womanhod, and of difcrecion :

And of my grace I gaue her fuch a facion

^ honour 2 Whose fame, and actes did Uft them vp aboue :
'
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And eke fuch way I taught her for to teache,

That iieuer bafe thought his hart fo hye might reche,

Euerniore thus to content his maiflreffe,

That was his onely frame of honefly,

I flirred him flill, toward gentleneffe

:

And caufde him to regard fidehty.

Pacience I taught him in aduerfity.

Such -i-ertues learned he in my great fchole :

VVherof repenteth, now the ignorant foole.

Thefe, were the fame deceites, and bitter gall,

Tliat I haue vfed, the tonnent, and the anger :

Sweter, then euer dyd to other fall,

Of right good fede yll frute loe thus I gather.

And fo fliall he, that the vnkinde dothe further.

A Serpent nourifli I vnder my wing

:

And novv of nature, ginneth he to flyng.

And for to tell, at lafl, my great feruife.

From thoufand diflionellies haue I him drawen

;

That, by my meanes, him in no maner wyfe.

Nt'uer vile pleafure once hath ouerthrowen.

\A'here, in his dede, fhame hath him alwaies gnawen

;

Doutyng report, that fhould come to her eare r

Whom now he blames, her wonted he to feare.

What euer he hath of any honefl cuflome :

Of her, and me : that holdes he euerywhit.

But, lo, yet neuer was there nightly fantome

So farre in errour, as he is from his wit.

To plain on vs, he flriueth with tlie bit,

Which may rule him, and do him eafe, and pain

:

And in one hower, make all his grief his gayn.

But, one thing yet there is, aboue all other

:

I gaiie him winges, wherwith he might vpflie

To honor, and fame : and if he would to higher

Than mortall thinges, aboue the flarry flcie :

Confidering the pleafure, that an eye

Might geue in earth, by reafon of the loue :

What fliould that be that laReth flill aboue ?

And he the fame himfelf hath fayd, ere this.

But, now, forgotten is both that and I,

n
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That gaue her him, his onely wealth and bliffe.

And, at this word, with dedly fhreke and cry :

Thou gaue her once : quod I, but by and by
Thou toke her ayen from me : that wo worth the.

Not I but price : more worth than thou (quod he)

At lafl : eche other for himfelf, concluded :

I, trembling ftilt: but he, with fmall reuerence.

I.o, thus, as we eche other haue accufed

:

Dere Lady : now we waite thyne onely fentence.

She fmiling, at the whifled audience :

It liketh me (quod flie) to haue hard your queflion :

But, lenger time doth afli a refolucion.

The lonersforowfnilJlate maketh him wriL

foroivfullfonges, biU Souche his loue

may change thefame.

Njll/T Aruell no more altho

J|iy!l The fonges, I fing do mone :

•^^^T' Por other lyfe then wo,
I neuer proued none.

And in my hart, alfo,

Is grauen with letters depe
A thoufand fighes and mo :

A flood of teares to wepe.

How may a man in fmart

Finde matter to reioyce ?

How may a moornyng hart

Set foorth a pleafant voice.

Play who fo can, that part

:

Nedes mufl. in me appere :

How fortune ouerthwart

Doth caufe my moorning cherc.

Perdy there is no man.
If he faw neuer fight

:

That perfitly tell can

The nature of the light.

Alas : how fhould I than,
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That neuer tafte but fowre

:

But do, as I began
Continually to lowre.

But yet, perchance from chance

May chance to change my tune

:

And, when (Souch) chance doth chance

:

Then fhall I thank fortune ? •

And if I liaue (Souch) chance :

Perchance ere it be long :

For (Souch) a pleafant chance,

To flng feme pleafant fong.

The latter complaineth himfelfforfaken.

^Sl'^/^Here fhall I haue, at myne owne wyll,

Wjy/ Teares to complain ? Where Ihall I fat

'^'-^ Such fighes ? that I may figh my fyll

:

And then agayne my plaintes repete.

For, though my plaint (liall haue none end

:

My teares cannot fuffife my wo.

To mone my harm, haue I no frend.

For fortunes frend is mifliaps fo.

Comfort (God wot) els haue I none :

But in the winde to waft my wordes.

Nought moueth you my dedly mone :

But flil you turne it into hordes.

I fpeake not, now, to moue your hart.

That you (hould rue vpon my payn :

The fentence geuen may not reuert

:

I know, fuch labour were but vayn.

But fmce that I for you (my dere)

Haue loll that thyng, that was my bed :

A right fmall loffe it mufl appere.

To lefe thefe wordes, and all the rell.

But, though they fparcle in the winde :

Yet, fliall they ftiew your falfed faith :

lA'^hich is returned to his kynde :

For lyke to like : the prouerb fayeth,
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Fortune, and you did me auance.

Me thought, I fwam, and could not drowne :

Happiefl. of all, but my mifchance

Did lift me vp, to throw me downe.
And you, with her, of cruelneffe,

Dyd fet your foote vpon my neck,

Me, and my welfare to oppreffe :

Without offence, your hart to wreck.

Where are your pleafant wordes ? alas :

Where is your faith ? your ftedfaftneffe ?

There is no more : but all doth paffe :

And I am left all comfortleffe.

But fmce fo much it doth you greue,

And alfo me my wretched life :

Haue here my troth : Nought (hall releue.

But death alone my wretched flrife.

Therfore, farewell my life, my death,

My gayn, my loffe : my falue, my fore :

Farewell alfo, with you my breath :

For, I am gone for euermore.

Of his lotie thatpricked herfinger
with a nedle.

3^He fat, and fowed : that hath done me the wrong

/iP^Wherof I plain, and haue done many a day :

"^And, whilfl flie herd my plaint, in piteous fong

:

She wifht my hart the famplar, that it lay.

The blinde maifler, whom I haue ferued fo long

:

Grudgyng to heare, that he did heare her fay ;

Made her owne weapon do her finger blede

:

To fele, if pricking wer fo good in dede.

Of the fame.

fet^;7Hat man hath hard fuch cruelty before? '

WxY That, when my plaint remembred her my -vu

c)J>^ That caufed it : flie cruell more, and more,

Wiflied eche flitche, as fhe did fit, and fow.
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Had prickt my hart, for to encreafe my fore.

And, as I think, flie thought, it had bene fo.

For as fhe thought, this is his hart in dede

;

She pricked hard ; and made her felf to blede.

Requefi to Ciipidc, for rezienge of his

vnkinde loue.
'

> Ehold, Loue, thy power how flie defpifeth :

\My greuous payn how litle fhe regardeth.

The folemne oathe, wherof fhe takes no cure,

Broken flie hath : and yet, fhe b3-deth fure,

Right at her eafe, and litle thee flie dredeth.

Weaponed thou art, and flie vnanned fitteth

:

To the difdainful, all her life fhe leadeth

:

To me fpitefull, without iuft caufe, or meafure.

Behold Loue, how proudly fhe triumpheth,

I am in hold, but if thee pitie meueth :

Go, bend thy bow, that flony hartes breaketh

:

And with fome flroke reuenge the great difpleafure

Of thee, and him that forow doth endure,

And as his Lord thee lowly here entreateth.

Complaintfor true loue vnreqzdtcd.

*^'^;7'Hat vaileth troth ? or by it, to take payn ?

S3

WxY' To flriue by fledfaftneffe, for to attayn
<y~^ How to be iufl : and flee from doubleneffe ?

Since all alyke, where ruleth craftineffe,

Rewarded is both crafty falfe, and plain.

Soonefl he fpedes, that mofl. can lye and fayn.

True meaning hart is had in hye difdain.

Againfl deceyt, and cloked doubleneffe,

What -iaileth troth, or parfit fledfaflneffe.

Deceaud is he, by falfe and crafty trayn.

That meanes no gyle, and faithfull doth remayn

Within the trap,' without help or redreffe.

But for to loue (lo) fuch a flerne maiflreffe,

Where cruelty dwelles, alas it were in vain.

1 trapt
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The louer thatfied loue now folowes it

with his harme.

fOmtime I fled the fire, that me fo brent,

By fea, by land, by water, and by wynde :

And now, the coales I folow, that be quent,

From Doner to Calais, with willing minde,

Lo, how defire is both furth fprong, and fpent

:

And he may fee, that whilom was fo blinde :

And all his labour, laughes he now to fcorne,

Meaflied in the breers, that erfl was onely torne.

The louer hopcth of better chance.

jwJrE is not dead, that fomtime had a fall.

^JHlThe Sonne returnes, that hid was vnder clow.!.

fe^And when Fortune hath fpit out all her gall,

I trufl, good luck to me fhall be allowd.

For, I haue feen a fhip in hauen fall,

After that florme hath broke both mafle, and fhroude,

The willow eke, that floupeth with the winde.

Doth rife againe, and greater wood doth binde.

The lotier compareth his hart to

the ouerchargedgojine.

fHe furious goonne, in his mod ragyng yre.

When that the boule is rammed in to fore :

^--And that the flame cannot part from the fire,

Crackes in funder : and in the ayer doe rore

The flieuered peces. So doth my defyre,

Whofe flame encreafeth ay from more to more.

Which to let out, I dare not loke, nor fpeake

:

So inward force my hart doth all to breake.
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The loucr fufpected of change p7^aieth that

it be not beletied againji him.

fCcufed though I be, without defert

:

Sith none can proue, beleue it not for true.

^—' For neuer yet, fmce that you had my hert.

Intended I to falfe, or be vntrue.

Sooner I would of death fuftayn the fmart.

Than breake one word of that I promifed you.

Accept therfore my feruice in good part.

None is alyue, that can yll tonges efchew.

Hold them as falfe : and let not vs depart

Our frendfhip olde, in hope of any new.

Put not thy trufl. in fuch as vfe to fayn.

Except thou mynde to put thy frend to payn.

The louer abiifed renownfeth loue.

\i Y loue to fkome, my feruice to retayne,

'm!|. Therin (me thought) you vfed crueltie.
°^'

' Since with good will I loft my libertie.

Might neuer wo yet caufe me to refrain.

But onely this, which is extremitie.

To geue me nought (alas) nor to agree,

That as I was, your man I might remain.

But fynce that thus ye lift to order me.
That would haue bene your feruant true, and faft

;

Difpleafe you not : my doting time is pafl.

And \-\'ith my loffe to leaue I mufl agree.

For as there is a certayn time to rage

:

So is there time fuch madnes to afwage.
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The loiiei'" profcffdh hiinfelf conjiant.

i&^^S/TTthin my brefl I neuer thought it gain,

WiY' Of gentle mynde' the fredom for to lofe.
"^^-^ Nor in my hart fanck neuer fuch difdain,

To be a forger, faultes for to difclofe.

Nor I can not endure the truth to glofe,

To fet a gloffe vpon an earnefl pain.

Nor I am not in nomber one of thofe,

That hfl to blow retrete to euery train.

T/zs lo7Lerfendeth his complaintes and teares

tofuefor grace.

'"^°^Affe forth my Avonted cryes.

JRi' Thofe cruell eares to pearce,

t^Which in mofl hateful! wyfe

Doe flyll my plaintes reuerfe.

Doe you, my teares, alfo

So wet her barrein hart

:

That pitye there may grow,

And crueltie depart.

For though hard rockes among
She femes to haue bene bred :

And of the Tigre long

Bene nouriflied, and fed.

Yet fhall that nature change,

If pitie once win place.

Whom as vnknowen, and flrange.

She now away doth chafe.

And as the water foft,

Without forcyng or flrength.

Where that it falleth oft.

Hard flones doth perfe at length

:

So in her flony hart

My plaintes at lafl fhall graue,

And, rygour fet apart,

Winne grant of that I craue.

1 mindes
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Wlierfore my plaintes, prefent

Styll fo to her my fute,

As ye, through her affent,

May bring to me feme friite.

And as flie (hall me prone,

So bid her me regarde,

And render loue for lone :

Which is a iufl reward.

The loners cafe can not be hidden

how euer he diffemble.

\Sp Our lokes fo often call,

MfXj! Your eyes fo frendly rolde,

^^ Your fight fixed fo fall,

Alwayes one to behold.

Though hyde it fain ye would :

It plainly doth declare,

Who hath your hart in hold,

And where good will ye bare.

Fa)'n would ye finde a cloke

Your brcnnyng fire to hyde :

Yet both the flame, and fmoke
Breakes out on euery fyde

Yee can not loue fo guide.

That in to iffue winne.'

Abrode nedes mufl. it glide.

That brens fo hote within.

For caufe your felf do wink,

Ye iudge all other blinde :

And fecret it you think,

Which euery man doth finde.

In waft oft fpend ye winde

Your felf in loue to quit

:

For agues of that kinde

Will tTrow, who hath the fit.

Your fighes yow fet from farre,

And all to wry your wo :

1 That it no issue winne.

57
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Yet ar ye nere the narre,

Men ar not blinded fo.

Depely oft fwere ye no ;

But all thofe othes ar vaine.

So v/ell your eye doth fhowe,

Who puttes your hert to paine.

Thinke not therfore to hide,

That flill it felfe betrayes :

Nor feke meanes to prouide

To darke the funny daies.

Forget thofe wonted waies :

Leaue of fuch frowning chere :

There will be found no flayes

To floppe a thing fo clere.

The louerpraieth not to be di/dained,

refufed, inijirtijlcd, norforfaken.

%|Pilfdaine me not without defert

:

fJ^Nor leaue me not fo fodenly :

^-2&Sins well ye wot, that in my hert

I meane ye not but honeflly.

Refufe me not without caufe why :

Nor think me not to be vniufl

:

Sins that by lotte of fantafy.

This carefuU knot neades knit I mud.
Miflruft me not, though fome there be,

That faine would fpot my fledfaflneffe :

Beleue them not, fms that ye fe.

The profe is not, as they expreffe.

Forfake me not, till I deferue :

Nor hate me not, tyll I offend.

Deflroy me not, tyll that I fvverue.

But fms ye know what I intend :

Difdaine me not that am your owne

:

Refufe me not that am fo true :

Miflrufl me not till all be knowne :

Forfake me not, ne' for no new.
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The latter lamenteth his ejlate

with ftitefor grace.

fOr want of will, in wo I playne :

Vnder colour of foberneffe.

"^^^^Renewyng with my fute my payne,
INIy wanhope with your fledfaflneffe.

Awake therfore of gentleneffe.

Regard at length, I you require.

The' fweltyng paynes of my delire.

Betimes who geueth willingly,

Redoubled thankes aye doth deferue.

And I that fue vnfaynedly.

In fruteleffe hope (alas) do flerue.

How great my caufe is for to fwerue :

And yet how fledfafl is my fute :

Lo, here ye fee, where is the frute ?

As hounde that hath his keper lofl,

Seke I your prefence to obtayne

:

In which my hart deliteth mofl,

And fliall delight though I be flayne.

You may releafe my band of payne.

Lofe then tiie care that makes me crye.

For want of helpe or els I dye.

I dye, though not incontinent,

By proceffe yet confumingly

As wafle of fire, which doth relent.

If you as wUfull wyll denye.

Wherfore ceafe of fuch crueltye :

And take me wholy in your grace :

Which lacketh will to change his place.

The loiter zvailcth his changed ioyes.

fF ener man might him auaunt

Of fortunes frendly chere :

It was my felfe I mufl it graunt,

1 My

S9
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For I haue bought it dere.

And derely haue I helde alfo

The glory of her name :

In yelding her fuch tribute, lo,

As did fet forth her fame.

Sometyme I flode fo in her grace :

That as I would require,

Ech ioy I thought did me imbrace,

That furdered my defire.

And all thofe pleafures (lo) had I,

That fanfy might fupport

:

And nothing flae did me denye,

That was to my comfort.

I had (what would you more perdee ?)

Ech grace that I did craue.

Thus fortunes will was vnto me
All thing that I would haue.

But all to rathe alas the while.

She built on fuch a ground :

In little fpace, to great a guyle

In her now haue I found.

For fhe hath turned fo her whele :

That I vnhappy man
May waile the time that I did fele

Wherwith fhe fedde me than.

For broken now are her bfihefles :

And pleafant lokes fhe gaue :

And therfore now all my requefles,

From perill can not faue.

Yet would I well it might appere

To her my chiefe regard :

Though my defertes haue ben to dere

To merite fuch reward.

Sith fortunes will is now fo bent

To plage me thus pore man :

I mufl my felfe therwith content

:

And beare it as I can.
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[The following is transferred in the Second edition to Uncertain
Authors', coming in the revised arrangement^ as noted on p. 257, It is

therefore not by Sir Thomas Wyatt.J

The lotter lainenteth other to haue the frtttes

of his feruice.

^c(Ome men would thinke of right to haue
?Q For their true meaning fome reward.
"^ But while that I do crye and craue :

I fe that other be preferd.

I gape for that I am debard.

I fare as doth the hounde at hatch :

The worfe I fpede, the lenger I watch.

My waflefuU will is tried by trufl

:

My fond fanfie is mine abufe.

For that I would refrayne my lufl

:

For mine auayle I can not chufe,

A will, and yet no power to vfe.

A will, no will by reafon iufl,

Sins my will is at others lufl.

They eat the hony, I hold the hyue.

I fowe the fede, they reape the corne.

I walle, they winne, I draw, they driue.

Theirs is the thanlce, mine is the (korne.

I feke, they fpede, in wafle my windeis worne.

I gape, they get, and gredely I fnatch :

Till wurfe I fpede, the lenger I watch.

I fafl, they fede : they drynke, I thurft.

Tiiey laugh, I wayle : they ioye, I mourne.

They ga\"ne, I lofe : I haue the worfl.

They whole, I ficke : they cold, I burne.

They leape, I lye : they flepe, I toffe and turne,

I would, they may : I ciaue, they haue at will.

That helpeth them, lo, cruelty doth me kyll.
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To his loiie that had geueft him an/were

of refitfell.

fHe anfwere that ye made to me my deare,

When I did fue for my pore hartes redreffe :

'^-i^ Hath fo appakle my countenance and my chere :

That in this cafe, I am all comfortleffe :

Sins I of blame no caufe can well expreffe.

I haue no wrong, where I can clayme no right.

Nought tana me fro, where I haue nothing had.

Yet of my wo, I can not fo be quite.

Namely, fms that another may be glad

With that, that thus in forow makes me fad.

Yet none can claime (I faie) by former graunt.

That knoweth not of any graunt at all.

And by defert, I dare well make auaunt.

Of faithfull will, there is no where that fhall

Bear you more trouth, more ready at your call.

Now good then, call againe that bitter word :

That toucht your frende fo nere with panges of paine :

And faie my dere that it was fayd in bord.

Late, or tofone, let it not rule the gaine,

Wherwith free will doth true defert retayne.

To his ladie crit,el ouer her yelden louer.

J^fcjfVch is the courfe, that natures kind hath wrought,

/^That fnakes haue time to cafl away their flynges.

tiS'Ainfl chainde prifoners what nede defence be
The fierce lyon will hurt no yelden thinges : [fought

:

Why (houlde fuch fpite benurfed then in thy thought?'

Sith all thefe powers are prefl vnder thy winges :

And eke thou feefl, and reafon thee hath taught

:

What mifchief malice many waies it bringes. '

Confider eke, that fpight auaileth naught,
j

Therfore this fong thy fault to thee it fmges :

'

Difpleafe thee not, for faiyng thus (me thought.)

1 Why should such spite be nursed then thy thought 't-
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Nor hate thou him from whom no hate forth fpringes,

For furies, that in hell be execrable,

For that they hate, are made mofl miferable.

The loiter complaineth that deadliefickneffe

can not helpe his affeccion.

fHe enmy of life, decayer of all kinde.

That with his cold wythers away the grene :

^^This other night, me in my bed did finde :

And oflferd me to ryd my feuer clene.

And I did graunt : fo did difpayre me blinde.

He drew his bow, with arrowes fharpe and kene :

And flrake the place, where loue had hit before

:

And draue the firfl dart deper more and more.

The louer reioiceth the enioying of his Loue.

T^ Nee as me thought, fortune me kifl

:

lM|And bade me afke, what I thought befl:

-^And I fhould haue it as me lift.

Therewith to fet my hart in reft.

I aflced but my ladies hart

To haue for euermore myne owne

:

Then at an end were all my fmart

:

Then fhould I nede no more to mone.
Yet for all that a ftormy blaft

Had ouerturnde this goodly day :

And fortune femed at the laft.

That to herpromife flie faid nay.

But like as one out of difpayre

To fodain hope reuiued I,

Now fortune fheweth her felfe fo fape,

That I content me wonderfly.

My mofl defire my hand may reach :

My will is alway at my hand.

Me nede not long for to befeche

Her, that hath power me to commaunde.
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What earthly thing more can I craue ?

What would I wifhe more at my will ?

Nothing on earth more would I haue,

Saue that I haue, to haue it flyll.

For fortune hath kept her promeffe,

In grauntyng me my moil defire.

Of my foueraigne I haue redreffe,

And I content me with my hire.

The louer complaynetli the vnkindnes ofhis loue.

NjTV /TY lute awake performe the lafl

J|iflfii Labour that thou and I Ihall wafle :

"^iy^ And end that I haue now begonne :

And when this fong is fong and pafl:

My lute be flyll for I haue done.

As to be heard where eare is none :

As lead to graue in marble flone ;

My fong may pearfe her hart as fone.

Should we then figh ? or finge, or mone ?

No, no, my lute for I haue done.

The rockes do not fo cruelly

Repulfe the wanes continually,

As fhe my fute and affection :

So that I am pafl remedy,

Wherby my lute and I haue done.

Proude of the fpoile that thou haft gotte

Of fimple hartes through loues fhot

:

By whom vnkinde thou hafl. them wonne,

Thinke not he hath his bow forgot.

Although my lute and I haue done.

Vengeaunce fhall fall on thy difdaine

That makefl. but game on earnefl payne.

Thinke not alone vnder the funne

Vnquit to caufe thy louers plaine :

Although my lute and I haue done.

May chance thee he witherd and olde,

In winter nightes that are fo colde, ,

Playning in vaine vnto the mone :
'

Thy wifhes then dare not be tolde. '
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Care then who lift, for I haue done.

And then may chance thee to repent

The time that thou haft loft and fpent

To caufe thy loners figh and fwowne.
Then fhalt thou know beauty' but lent,

And wifli and want as I haue done.

Now ceafe iny lute this is the laft.

Labour that thou and I fhall -waft.

And ended is that we begonne.
Now is this fong both fong and paR,

My lute be ftill for I haue done.

How by a kijfe he found both his life and death.

fAture that gaue the Bee fo feat a grace.

To finde hony of fo wondrous fafhion :

'^^^Hath taught the fpider out of the fame place

To fetch poyfon by ftrange alteracion.

Though this be ftrange, it is a ftranger cafe,

With one kiffe by fecrete operacion,

Both thefe at once in thofe your lippes to finde,

In change wherof, I leaue my hart beniudc.

The loiter defcribcth his being taken

withfight of his lone.

Wj Nwarely fo was neuer no man caught,

"^Ik With ftedfaft loke vpon a goodly face :

® As I of late : for fodainely me thought.

My hart was torne out of his proper^ place.

Thorow mine eye the ftroke from hers did llide.

Directly downe into' my hart it ranne

:

In helpe wherof the blood therto did glide.

And left my face both pale and wanne.

Then was I like a man for wo amafed

:

Oi like the fowle that fleeth into the fire.

' bcautel ' am. proper. ' And dowjie directly to

E
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Fcir while that I vpon her beiiuty gafed :

The more I burnde in my defire.

Anone the bloud ftart in my face agayne,

Inflamde with heat, that it had at my hart.

And brought therwith through out in euery vaine,

A quakyng lieat with pleafant fniart.

Then was I like the flraw, when that the flame

Is driuen therin, by force, and rage of winde.

I can not tell, alas, what I fliall blame

:

Nor what to feke, nor what to finde.

But well I wot : the griefe doth hold me fore

In heat and cold, betwixt both hope and dreade

:

That, but her helpe to health to me reflore

:

This refUeffe life I may not lead.

T'o his loii-er to loke vpon him.

^^^L, in thy loke my life doth whole depende.

rffix Thou hydefl thy felf, and I mufl dye therfore.
'<^ But fins thou mayfl fo eafily helpe they frend :

Why doefl thou flick to falue that thou madefl fore ?

Why do I dye ? fins thou mayft. me defend ?

And if I dye, thy life may laft, no more.

For ech by other doth Hue and haue reliefe,

I in thy loke, and thou mofl in my griefe.

The loucr cxc7ifcth him of wordcs wherwith

he was vnittjlly charged.

IraErdy I fayd it not

:

rl? Nor neuer thought to do.

'^'-As well as I ye wot

:

I haue no power therto,

And if I did, the lot.

That firfl did me enchayne :

May neuer flake the knot.

But flrayght it to my payne.

And if I did edi thing,

That may do harme or avo :
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Continually may wring
My hart where fo I go.

Report may always ring

Of fliame on me for aye :

If in my hart did fpring

The wordes that you do fay.

And if I did ech flarre,

That is in heauen aboue,
May fiowne on me to marre
The hope I haue in loue.

And if I did fuch warre,

As they brought vnto Troye,
Bring all my life as farre

From all his lufl and ioye.

And if I did fo fay

:

The beautie that me bounde,
Encrcafe from day to day
More cruell to my wounde :

AVith all the mone that may,
To plaint may turne my fong

:

My life may fone decay,

Without redreffe by wrong.

If I be cleare from thought,

Why do 30U then complaine

?

Then i'l this thing but fought.

To tame my hart to payne.

Then this that you haue wrought,

You mufl it now redreffe,

Of right therfore you ought

Such rigour to repreffe.

And as I haue deferued

:

So graunt me now my hire

You know I neuer fwerued,

You neuer founde me Iyer.

For Rachel haue I ferued.

For Lea cared I neuer:

And her 1 haue refenicd

Within my hart for eucr.
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0/fuck as hadforfaken him.

kTfJVx, my faire fawlcon, and thy felowes all

:

MiJ How wel pleafant it were your libertie :

^£13 Ye not forfake me, that faire mought you fall.

But they that fometime liked my company :

Like lice away from dead bodies they crall.

Loe, what a proufe in light aduerfitie ?

But ye my birdes, I fweare by all your belles,

Ye be my frendes, and very few elles.

A defcriptioii offiich a one as he would lotte.

'(/AY Face that (hould content me wonderous well,

fj\. Should not be faire, but louely to beholde :

^^ Of liuely loke, all griefe for to repell

:

With right good grace, fo would I that it fhould

Speake without word, fuch wordes as none can tell.

The treffe alfo fliould be of crifped gold.

With wit, and thefe perchance I might be tryde.

And knit againe with knot, that fhould not Aide.

How vnpojfible it is tofinde quiet in his loue.

ujO^Ver my hap is flack and flowe in commyng
^lEjiDefire encreafyng ay my hope vncertaine :

^'^^That loue or wait it, alike doth me payne.''

And Tygre like fo fwift it is in partyng.

Alas the fnow black ftial it be and fcalding.

The fea waterles, and fifhe vpon the mountaine :

The Temis fhal backe returne into his fountaine :

And where he rofe the funne fhall take his lodgyng.

Ere I in this finde peace or quietneffe.

Or that loue or my lady rightwifely

Leaue to confpire againft. me wrongfully.

' om, hie 2 With doubtful loue that but incre:iseth pain
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And if I haue after fuch bittemeffe.

Any thing fwete, my mouth is out of tafle :'

That all my trufl. and trauell is but wafle.

0/ Lotie, Fortune, and the lotLcrs minde.

JOue, Fortune, and my minde which do remember

^j^ Eke that is now, and that that once hath bene :

vSG Torment my hart fo fore that very often

I hate and enuy them beyonde all meafure.

Loue fleeth my hart while Fortune is depriuer

Of all my comfort : the foliflie minde than :

Burneth and playneth, as one that fildam^

Liueih in refl. Still in difpleafure'

My pleafant daies they flete away and paffe.

And dayly doth myne yll change to the worfe.

While more than halfe is runne now of my courfe.

Alas not of llele, but of brittle glaffe,

I fe that from my hand falleth my trufl

:

And all my thoughtes are daffhed into dufl.

The louer prayeth his offred haid to be recehied.

Ow oft haue I, my deare and cruell fo :

With my great pain to get fom peace or truce,

Geuen you my hart ? but you do not vfe,

In fo hie thinges, to cafl your minde fo low.

If any other loke for it, as you trow,

Their vaine weake hope doth greatly them abufe.

And that thus I difdayne, that you refufe.

It was once mine, it can no more be fo.

If you it chafe, that it in you can finde,

In this exile, no raaner of comfort

:

Nor Hue alone, nor where he is calde, refort,

He may wander from his naturall kinde.

So fhall it be great hurt vnto vs twayne.

And yours the loffe, and mine the deadly payne.

1 One drop of ^wcte, my mouth is out of taste:

2 Dunitjth and plaiiith : as one that very sildam.
* Liiieth in rest. So styl in displeasure.
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The loners life compared to the Alpes.

(|T[Jyke ^'nto thefe vnmefurable moiintaines,

'JLjSo is my painefull life, the burden of yre.

^^Ji For hye be they, and hye is my defire.

And T of teares, and they be full of fountaines.

Vnder craggy rockes they haue barren plaines.

Hard thoughtes in me my wofull minde doth tyre.

Small frute and many leaues their toppes do attire.

With fmall eflect great trufl in me remaines.

The boyflous windes oft their hye boughes do blafl.

:

Hote fighes in me continually be fired.

Wilde beafles in them, fierce loue in me is fed.

Vnmoueable am I : and they fledfafl.

Of fmging birdes they haue the tune and note :

And I alwaies plaintes paffuig through my throte.

Charging of his loti-e as vnpiteous and
louincr other.

/@f
-^

. ,

VlK F amourous fayth, or if an hart vnfamed
y\ A fwete languor, a great louely defire ;

v-^ If honeft. will, kindled in gentle fire :

If long errour in a blinde mafe chained,

If in my vifage ech thought diflayned,

Or if my fparkelyng voyce, lower, or hier,

AV'hich fear and fliame, fo wofuUy doth tyre

:

If pale colour, which loue alas hath flayned

;

If to haue another then my felf more dere,

If wailyng or fighyng continually.

With forowfull anger fedyng bufdy.

If burnyng a farre of, and frefyng nere,

Are caufe that by loue my felfe I flroy :'

Yours is the fault, and mine the great annoy.

A renouncing of loue.

iS'^Arewell, Loue, and all thy lawes for euer.

JlK Thy bayted hokes fhall tangle me no r.iore.

^^^Senec, and Plato call me from thy lore :

' Are cause tliaL I by loue my selfc destroy

:
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To parfit wealth my wit for to endeuer.

In bliiide errour when I dyd parfeuer

:

Thy fharp repulfe, that pricketh aye fo fore :

Taught me in trifles tliat I fet no flore :

But fcape forth thence : frace libertie is leiier.

Therfore, farewell : go trouble yonger hartes

;

And in me claime no more auctoritie.

With ydle youth go vfethy propartie :

And thereon fpend thy many brittle dartes.

For, hytherto though I haue lofL my tyme

:

Me lyfl no lenger rotten bowes to clime.

The louerforfakcth his vnkinde loite.

|} Y hart I gaue thee, not to do it pain

:

\ But, to preferue, lo it to thee was taken.
>i^j I ferued thee not that I fhould be forfaken :

But, that I fliould receiue revrajxl again,

I was content thy feruant to remain :

And, not to be repayd after' this fafliion.

Now, fmce in thee is there none nother reafon :

Difpleafe thee not, if that I do refrain.

Vnfaciat of my wo, and thy defyre,

AfTured by craft for to excufe thy fault :

But, fmce it pleafeth thee to fain defaut :

Farewell, I fay, departing from the fire.

For, he, that doth beleue bearj-ng in hand :

Ploweth in the water : and foweth in the fand.

The louer defcribdh his rcjzlejj'eJiate.

71

'jpHe flaming fighes that boyle within my brefl

j'i-v Sometime breake forth and they can well declare

^i'-^-The hartes vnrefl and how that it doth fare,

The pain therof the grief and all the refl.

The watred eyen from whence the teares doe fall,

Do fele fonie force or els they would be drye

:

The wafted flefli of colour ded can trye,
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And fomthing' tell what fweteneffe is in gall.

And he that lufl to fee and to difarne,

How care can force within a weried minde :

Come he to me I am that place aflinde.

Lut for all this no force it doth no harme.

The wound alas happe in fome other place

:

From whence no toole away the fliar can race.

But you that of fuch Hke haue had your part,

Can befl be iudge wherfore^ my frend fo deare :

I thought it good my flate fhould now appeare,

To you and that there is no great defart.

And wheras you in weighty matters great

:

Of fortune faw the fhadow that you know,
For trifling thinges I now am flriken fo

That though I fele my hart doth wound and beat

:

I fit alone fane on the fecond day :

My feuer comes with whom I fpend my time,

In burning heat while that fhe lift affigne.

And who hath helth and libertie alway

:

Let him thank god and let him not prouoke.

To haue the like of this my painfull flroke.

The louer lainentes the death of his loue.

iSP He piller perifht is whereto I lent,

) L The flrongefl flay of mine vnquiet minde :

'^ The like of it no man again can finde :

From Eafl to Weft flill feking though he went.

To mine vnhappe for happe away hath rent,

Of all my ioy the very bark and rynde ;

And I (alas) by chance am thus affmde.

Daily to moorne till death do it relent.

But fmce that thus it is by defleny,

What can I more but haue a wofull hart,

My penne, in plaint, my voyce in careful, crye

:

My minde in wo, my body uill of fmait.

And I my felf, my felfe ahvayes to hate,

Till dreadfuU death do eafe my dolefull flate.

' sometime '^ be iudge. Wherfuie
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The louerfendeth fighes to mone his fide.

kCTO burning fighes vnto the frofen hart,

73

nv/Go breake the yfe which pities painfull dart,

^'-Myght neuer perce and yf that mortall prayer.

In heauen be herd, at left yet I defire.

That death or mercy end my wofull fmart.

Take with thee payn, wherof I haue my part,

And eke the flame from which I cannot ftart,

And leaue me then in reft, I you require :

Go burning fighes fulfil that I defire.

I muft go worke I fee by craft and art,

For truth and faith in her is laid apart

:

Alas, I can not therfore affaile her.

With pitefull complaint and fcalding fier,

That from my breft difceiuably doth ftart.

Complaint of the abfence of his loite.

'jP O feble IS the threde, that doth the burden ftay,

Ji^Of my poore life : in heauy plight, that falleth in decay :

^'^That, but it haue elfwhere fome ayde or fome fuccours :

The running fpindle of my fate anone fliall end his courfe.

For fince thunhappy hower, that dyd me to depart,

From my fwete weale : one onely hope hath flayed my life,

apart

:

Which doth perfwade fuch wordes vnto my fored minde :

Maintain thy felf, O wofull wight, fome better luck to finde.

For though thou be depriued from thy defired fight

:

Who can thee tell, if thy returne be for thy more delight?

Or, who can tell, thy loffe if thou mayft once recouer ?

Some pleafant hower thy wo may wrappe: and thee defend,

and couer.

Thus in this truft as yet it hath my life fuftained :

But now (alas) I fee it faint : and I, by truft, am trayned.

The tyme doth flete, and I fe how the howers, do bend

So fall : that I haue fcant the fpace to mark my commyug end
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Weflward the fonne from out the Eafl fcant fhewes his Hght

:

When in the Weft he hides him ftrayt, within the dark ofnyght.

And comes as faft, where he began, his path awry.

From Eaft to Weft, from Weft to Eaft fo doth his iourney ly.

The life fo fliort, fo fraile, that mortall men liue here

:

So great a weight, fo heauy charge the bodies, that we bere :

That, when I think vpon the diftaunce, and the fpace :

That doth fo farre deaide me from my dere dehred face

:

I know not, how tattain the winges, that I require.

To Hft me vp : that I might flie, to folow my defyre.

'I'hus of that hope, that doth my life fomethyng fuftayne,

Alas : I feare, and partly fele : full lide doth remain.

Eche place doth bring me griefe : where I do not behold
Thofe liuely eyes : which of my thoughts wer wont ye keys to

hold [grace

:

Thofe thoughtes were pleafant fwete : whilft I enioyed that

My pleafure paft,my prefent pain, when I might well embrace

:

And, for becaufe my want fliould more my wo encreafe

:

In watch, and flepe, both day, and night, my will doth neuer
ceafe

That thing to wifti : wherof fince I did leefe the fight

:

Was neuer thing that mought in ought my woful hart delight,

Thunefy lyfe, I lead, doth teach me for to mete
The floodes, the feas, the land, the hylles ; that doth them

entermete

Twene me, and thofe fhene lightes : that wonted for to clere

-My darked panges of cloudy thoughts, as bright as Phebus
fpere,

It teacheth me alfo, what was my pleafant ftate :

The more to fele, by fuch recortl, how that my wealth doth
bate.

If fuch record (alas) prouoke thenflamed mynde :

Which fisrong that day, that I did leaue the beft of me be-

hynde

;

If loue forget himfelf, by length of abfence, let:

\\'ho doth me guyde (O wofull wretch) vnto this baytednet?
'.\'here cloth encreafe my care : much better wer for me,
.' s dumme, as ftone, all thyng forgot, ftill abfent for to be.

i'llas : the clere criftall, the bright tranfplendant glaffe
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Doth not bewray the colours hidde, which vnderneth it hafe;

As doth thaccumbred fprite the thoiightfull throwes difcouer,

Of feares delite, of feruent loue : that in our hartes we couer.

Out by thefe eyes, it flieweth that euermore delight, [night.

In plaint, and teares to fake redreffe : and eke both day and
Thefe' kindes of pleafures mofl. wherein men fo reioyce,

To me they do redubble Hill of flormy fighes the voyce.

For, I am one of them, whom playnt doth well content

:

It fits me well : myne abfent wealth me femes for to lament

;

A.nd with my teares, taffay to charge myne eies twayn

:

Lyke as my hart aboue the brink is fraughted full of payn.

And forbecaufe, tlierto, oP thofe fair eyes to treate

Do me prouoke : I wyll returne, my plaint thus to repeale.

For, there is nothing els, that toucheth me fo within
:'

Where they rule all : and I alone nought but the cafe, orfldn.

Wherefore, I fhall returne to them, as well, or fpring :

From whom defcendes my mortall wo, aboue all other thing.

So fhall myne eyes in pain accompany my hart

;

That were the guides, that did it lead of loue to fele the fraart.

The crifped golde, that doth furmount Apollos pride

:

The liuely flreames of pleafant Harres that vnder it doth glydf

:

Wherein the beames of loue doe flyll encreafe theyr heate ;

Which yet fo farre touch me fo nere, in colde to make nie

fweate.

The wyfe and pleafant talk, fo rare, orels alone

:

That gaue to me the curteis gift, that erfl had neuer none :

Be farre from me, alas : and euery other thyng

I might forbeare withbetter wyll : then this that dyd me bryng.

With pleafant worde and chere, redreffe of lingred pain :

And wonted oft in kindled will to vertue me to trayn.

Thus, am I forfl. to heare, and harken after newes.

My comfort fcant my large defire in doubtfull trufl renewes.

And yet with more delite to mone my wofull cafe

:

I mufl complain thofe handes, thofe armes : yat firmely do
embrace

Me from my felf : and rule the flerne of my poore lyfe :

The fwete difdaines, the pleafant wrathes, and eke ye louely

ftrife

:

That wonted well to tune in temper iufl, and mete,

iTliose 2 that ^ For, there is nothing el.s, so toucheth me within

:
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The rage : that oft dyd make me erre, by furour vndifcrete.

All this is hydde me fro,' with fharp, and ragged hylles :

As others will, my long abode my depe difpaire fullfils.

And if my hope fometime ryfe vp, by fome redreffe :

It flumbleth flraite, for feble faint : my feare hath fuch exceffe.

Such is the fort of hope : the leffe for more defyre :

And yet I trufl ere that I dye to fee that I require

:

The reflyng place of loue : where vertue dwelles and growes

There I defire, my wery life, fomtime, may take repofe.

My fong : thou fhalt attain to finde that pleafant place : [grace

Where fhe doth lyue,bywhom I Hue : may chance, to haue this

When fhe hath red, and fene the grief, wherin I feme : [ferue

Betwene her brefles fhe fhall thee put : there, fhall fhe thee re-

Then, tell her, that I cumme : file fliall me fliortly fee :

And if for waighte the body fayle, the foule fhall to her flee.

The louer blaineth his louefor renting

of the letter hefent her.

fVfRfed not (madame) that you did teare,

My wofull hart, but thus alfo to rent

:

—' The weping paper that to you I fent.

Wherof eche letter was written with a teare.

Could not my prefent paines, alas fuffife.

Your gredy hart ? and that my hart doth fele,

Tormentes that prick more (harper then the flele,

But new and new mufl to my lot arife.

Vfe then my death. So fhal your cruelty :

Spite of your fpite rid me from all my fmart,

And I no more fuch tormentes of the hart

:

Fele as I do. This (halt thou° gain thereby.

Thelouer curfeth the tyine when hefirflfellin loue.

"^
jTHen firil mine eyes did view, and marke,

PI Thy faire beawtie to beholde :

' And when mine eares liflned to hark :

1 All this is hid fro me, 2 This shall you
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The pleafant wordes, that thou me tolde :

I would as then, I had been free,

From eares to heare, and eyes to fee.

And when my lips gan firft, to nioue,

Wherby my hart to thee was knowne

:

And when my tong did talk of loue,

To thee that haft true loue down throwne :

I would, my lips, and tong alfo :

Had then bene dum, no deale to go.

And when my handes haue handled ought,

That thee hath kept in memorle :

And when my fete haue gone, and fought

To finde and geat thy' company

:

I would, ache hand a foote had bene.

And I eche foote a hand had fene.

And when in mynde I did confent

To folow this my fanfies will

:

And when my hart did firft relent.

To taft fuch bayt, my life to fpyll

:

I would, my hart had bene as thyne :

Orels thy hart had bene, as mine.

77^1? lo2i,er determineth to ferue faithfully

.

^(^Ynce loue wyll nedes, that I (hall loue :

?^0f very force I muft agree.

"® And fmce no chance may it remoue :

In welth and in aduerfitie,

I fhall alway my felf apply

To ferue and fufifer paciently.

Though for good will I finde but hate :

And cruelty my life to waft :

And though that ftill a wretched ftate

Should pine my dayes vnto the laft :

Yet I profeffe it willingly.

To ferue, and fuffer paciently.

For fince my hart is bound to ferue :

And I not ruler of mine owne :

Uhee
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What fo befall, tyll that I ilerue.

By proofe full well it fhall be knowne :

That I ihall flill my felfe apply

To ferue, and fufifer paciently.

Yea though my grief finde no redreffe :

But flill increafe before mine eyes :

Though my reward be cruelneffe,

With all the harme, happe can deuife :

Yet I profeffe it willingly

To ferue, and fuffer paciently.

Yea though fortune her pleafant face

Should fliew, to fet me vp a loft,

And flreight, my wealth for to deface,

Should writhe away, as fhe doth oft

:

Yet would I flyll my felf apply

To ferue, and fuffer paciently.

There is no grief, no fmart, no wo

;

That yet I fele, or after fhall

:

That from this mynde may make me go,

And whatfoeuer me befall

:

I do profeffe it willingly

To ferue and fuffer paciently.

The louerfufpccted blameth yll tonges.

'1 Yflruflfull mindes be moued
I
To haue me in fufpect.

viy^ The troth it (halbe proued :

Which time fliall once detect.

Though falflied go about
Of crime me to accufe :

At length I do not doute,

But truth fliall me excufe.

Such fawce, as they haue ferued

To me without defart

:

Euen as they haue diferued :

Therof god fend them part.
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The loucr complaineth and his lady comforteth.

plotter. \}T^ T burnetii yet, alas, my hartes defire. [hert ?

^\ ILailji. What is the thing, that hath inflamde thy

^-^|Lo. A certain point, as feruent, as the fyre.

%2L. The heate fliall ceafe, if that thou wilt conuert.

%0. I cannot floppe the feruent raging yre.

%^. What may I do, if thy felf caufe thy fmart ?

pLo. Heare my requeft, alas, with weping chere.'

|La. With right good wyll, fay on : lo, I thee here.

IT-O. That thing would I, that maketh two content.

l!,a. Thou fekefl, perchance, of me, that 1 may not.

'|!,0. Would god, thou wouldfl, as thou maifl, well affent.

|La. That I may not, thy grief is mine : God wot.

^0. But I it fele, what fo thy wordes haue ment.

ILa. Sufpect me not, my wordes be not forgot.

|Lo. Then fay, alas : fliall I haue help ? or no.

%iS., I fee no time to anfwer, yea, but no.

ILo. Say ye, dere hert : and fland no more in dout.

%,-a.. I may not grant a thing, that is fo dere.

fLo. Lo, with delayes thou drieues me flill about.

%-s.. Thou wouldeft. my death : it plainly doth appere.

y,o. Firfl, may my hart his bloode, and life blede out.

|La. Then for my fake, alas, thy will forbere,

%Q. From day to day, thus wafles my life away.

I^a. Yet, for the befl, fuffer fome fmall delay.

|Lo. Now, good, fay yea ; do once fo good a dede.

^a. If I fayd yea : what fliould therof enfue ?

^0. An hart in pain of fuccour fo fliould fpede,

Twixt yea, and nay, my double fhall flyll renew.

My fvvete, fay yea : and do away this drede.

|La. Thou wilt nedes fo ; be it fo : but then be trew.

|Do. Nought would T els, nor other treafure none.

Thus, hartes be wonne, by loue, requefl and mc ^le.

1 Heare my request, and rew weeping chere.
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Why loue is blinde.

iF purpofe, loue chofe firfl for to be blinde :

•jFor, he with fight of that, that I beholde,
•'Vanquifht had been, againfl. all godly kinde.

His bow your hand, and truffe fhould haue vnfolde.

And he with me to ferue had bene affinde.

But, for he blinde, and reckleffe would him holde ?

And flill, by chance, his dedly flrokes bellowe :

With fuch, as fee, I ferue, and fuffer wo.

To his vnkind loue.

teVxI^jTHat rage is this ? what furor ? of what kinde ?

"/Yjy/What power, what plage doth wery thus my
'^^^-^ Within my bones to rankle is affmde [minde :

What poyfon pleafant fvvete ?

Lo, fee, myne eyes flow with continuall teares :

The body flill away flepeleffe it weares :

My foode nothing my fainting fLrength repayres.

Nor doth my limmes fuflain.

In depe wide wound, the dedly flroke doth turne :

To cureles fliarre that neuer fhall returne.

Go to : triumph : reioyce thy goodly turne :

Thy frend thou dofl oppreffe.

Oppreffe thou doefl. : and hafl of him no cure :

Nor yet my plaint no pitie can procure.

Fierce Tigre, fell, hard rock without recure :

Cruell rebell to Loue,

Once may thou loue, neuer beloued again :

So loue thou flyll, and not thy loue obtain :

So wrathfull loue, with fpites of iufl difdain.

May thret thy cruell hart.

The louer blameth his injlant defyre.

lEfire (alas) my mafler, and my fo :

'So fore altred thy felf how mayfl thou fee?

Sometime thou fekefl, that drieues me to and fro
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Sometime, thou leadfl, that leadeth thee, and me.
What reafoii is to rule thy fubiectes fo ?

By forced law, and mutabilitie.

For where by thee I doiited to haue blame :

Euen now by hate again I dout the fame.

The lotter complayneth his efiate.

fSee that chance hath chofen me
Thus fecretely to liue in paine :

And to an other geuen the fee

Of all my loffe to haue the gayn.

By chance affmde thus do I ferue :

And other haue, that I deferue.

Vnto my felf fometime alone

I do lament my wofall cafe.

But what auaileth me to mone ?

Since troth, and pitie hath no place

In them : to whom I fue and ferue :

And other haue, that I deferue.

To feke by meane to change this rainde :

Alas, I proue, it will not be.

For in my hart I cannot finde

Once to refrain, but flill agree.

As bounde by force, alway to ferue :

And other haue, that I deferue.

Such is the fortune, that I haue

To loue them mofl, that loue me left

:

And to my pain to feke, and craue

The thing, that other haue poffeft.

So thus in vain alway I ferue. -

And other haue, that I deferue.

And till I may apeafe the heate :

If that my happe will happe fo well

:

To waile my wo my hart fliall freate :

Whofe penfif pain my tong can tell.

Yet thus vnhappy muft I ferue :

And other haue, that I deferue.
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[Here follow in the Second ediiion, the six additional Poems by Sir

Thomas Wynlt, inserted, by way of postscript, at the end of the First im-

pression, see //. 2:13-25, viz.

:

ll'hat uuord is i/iat, tltnt cjtaugeik net,

Veiiciiioits ihorties that are so shar/> and hcne,

A Lady ^aiic inc a gift she had not,

Sf'ea]:e t/ton and spcde lyiltere ii>ill or f>oii.'er ought helpthe

If titan ivili migiity lie,j?eefrojn the rage
Lyke as ilie hlrdc ivithin the cage enclosed,

"]

Againji hoitrders of money.

Or fliamefafl. harm of great, and hatefull nede :

jW Ii'' depe defpayre, as did a wretch go,

^si^^'With ready corde, out of his hfe to fpede :

His flumbling foote did finde an hoorde, lo,

Of golde, I fay : -fihere he preparde this dede :

And in efchange, he left the corde, the.

He, that had hidde the golde, and founde it not

:

Of that, he founde, he fliapte his neck a knot.

Difcripcioii of a gonne.

^T Vlcane begat me : Minerua me taught

:

°W{ Nature, my mother : Craft nouriflit me yere by yere:

"& Threebodyesaremyfoode:myflrengthisinnaught
Angre, wrath, waft, and noyce are my children dere.

Geffe, frend, what I am : and how I am wraught

:

Monfler of fea, or of land, or of els where.

Know me, and vfe me : and I may thee defend

:

And if I be thine enemy, I may thy life end.

Wiat dez7tg in pjafoii, to Brian.

^^' Yghes are my foode : my drink are my teares.

/^Clinkyng of fetrers' would fuch Mufick craue,

<>S^ Stink, and clofe ayer away my life it weares.

Pore innocence is all the hope, I haue.

Rayn, winde, or wether iudge I by mine eares.

Malice affaultes, that righteoufneffe fhould haue.

Sure am I, Brian, this wound fhall lieale again :

Cut yet alas, the fl^arre fliall ftill reniayn.

' fetters
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Of diffembling wordes.

fHrongh out the world if it wer fought,

Faire wordes yiiough a man fliall finde :

^--They be good chepe they cofl right nouglit.

Their fubdance is but onley winde

:

But well to fay and fo to mene,
That fwete acord is feldom fene.

Of the meane andfire cflate.

Tond who fo lift vpon the flipper whele,

I Of hye adate and let me here reioyce,

-^And vfe my life in quietneffe eche dele,

Vnknowen in court that hath the wanton toyes.

In hidden place my time Ihall flowly paffe

And when my yeres be pafl withouten noyce
Let me dye olde after the common trace

For gripes of death doth he to hardly paffe

That knowen is to all : but to him felfe r.las,

He dyeth vnknowen, dafed with dreadfuU face.

The cotii'tiers life.

fN court to ferue decked with frefhe araj',

Of fugred meates felyng the fwete repafl.:

The life in bankets, and fundry kindes of plaj',

Amid the preffe of lordly lokes to wafle,

Hath with it ioynde oft times fuch bitter tafle.

That who fo ioyes fuch kinde of Hfe to holde,

In prifon ioyes fettred with cheines of gold.

Ofdifapointcdpiirpofe by negligence.

?F Carthage he that worthy warriour

sCould ouercome, but could not vfe his chaunce

'And I likewife of all my long endeuour
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The fliarpe conquefl though fortune did aduance,

Ne could I vfe. The holde that is geuen ouer,

I vnpoffefl, fo hangeth in balance
Of warre, my peace, reward of all my paine,

At Mountzon thus I reflleffe reft, in Spaine.

Of his returnefrom Spaine.

fAgus farewel that wefl-ward with thy (Iremes

Turnes vp the graines of gold already tried,

For I with fpurre and faile go feke the temmes,
Gaineward the funne that fheweth her welthy pride,

And to the towne that Brutus fought by dreames,

Like bended mone that leanes her lufty fide.

My king, my countrey, I feke for whom I liue,

O mighty loue the windes for this me geue.

Offodaine triflyng.

kRiuen by defue I did this dede
>-^jTo danger my felf without caufe why :

'CE^ To trufl, thuntrue not hke to fpede,

Tc ipeake and promife faithfully :

But now the proufe doth verifie,

That who fo trufleth ere he know.

Doth hurt him felfe and pleafe his foe.

Of the mother that eat her childe

at thefiege of lerufalem.

VW N doubtful! breaft whiles motherly pity

^^ With furious famine ftandeth at debate,

^-^ The mother fayth : O childe vnhappy
Returne thy bloud where thou hadft milk of late

Yeld me thofe lymmes that I made vnto thee,

And enter there where thou were generate.

For of one body agaynft, all nature.

To an other muft, I make fepulture.
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Of the meane andfure eflate

written to lohn Poins.

^"j
ffY mothers maides when they do fowe and fpinne

:

Syt They fing a fong made of the feldifhe' moufe :

"^'^ That forbicaufe her liuelod was but thinne,

Would nedes go fe her townifh fillers houfe,

She thought, her felfe endured to greuous payne,

The ftormy blailes her caue fo fore did fowfe :

That when the furrowes fwimmed with the rayne :

She mufl he colde, and wet in fory pHght.

And worfe then that, bare meat there did remaine
To comfort her, when fhe her houfe had dight

:

Sometime a barley corne : fometime a beane :

For which fhe laboured hard both day and night,

In harueft. tyme, while fhe might go and gleane.

And when her flore was flroyed with the floode :

Then weleaway for the vndone was cleane.

Then was fhe faine to take in flede of fode,

Slepe if ihe might, her honger to begyle.

My fifler (quod fhe) hath a liuyng good :

And hence from me flie dwelleth not a myle.

In colde and llorme, fhe lieth warrae and dry,

In bed of downe : the durt doth not defile

Her tender fote, fhe labours not as I,

Richely fhe fedes, and at the richemans cod :

And for her meat fhe nedes not crane nor cry.

By fea, by land, of-delicates the mofl

Her cater fekes, and fpareth for no perill

:

She fedes on boyle meat, bake meat, and on rofl

:

And hath, therfore no whit of charge nor trauell.

And when Ihe lift the licour of the grape

Doth glad her hart, till that her belly fwell.

And at this iourney makes flie but a iape :

So forth Ihe goes, trufting of all this wealth,

With her fifler her part fo for to flrape :

That if fhe might there kepe her felf in health :

To liue a Lady while her life doth lafl.
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And to the dore now is fhe come by Health :

And with her fote anone fhe fcrapes full fafl.

Thother for fear, durfl not well fcarce appci e :

Of euery noyfe fo was the wretch agafl.

At lafl, fhe afked foftly who was there.

And in her language as well as (he could,

' Pepe (quod the other) fifler I am here.

Peace (quodthetownemoufe)whyfpeakeflthoufoloude

:

And by the hand fhe toke her fayre and well,

Welcome (quod fhe) my fifler by the rode.

She feafled her that ioye it was to tell

The fare they hadde, they drank the wine fo clere :

And as to purpofe now and then it fell

:

She chered her, with how fifler what chere ?

Amid this ioye be fell a fory chance :

That (weleaway) the flranger bought full dere

The fare fhe had. For as fhe lookt a fcance :

Vnder a flole flie fpied two flemying eyes.

In a rounde head, with fliarpe eares : in Fraunce

Was neuer moufe fo ferde, for the vnwife

Had not yfene fuch a bead before.

Yet had nature taught her after her gife,

To know her fo : and dread him euermore.

The townemoufe fled : fhe knew whither to go :

The other had no fliift, but wonders fore

Ferde of her life, at home fhe wifht her tho :

And to the dore (alas) as (lie did fl-dppe

:

The heauen it would, lo : and eke her chance was fo :

At the threfliold her fely fote did trippe ;

And ere flie might recouer it agayne :

The traytour cat had caught her by the hippe :

And made her there againd hir will remayne :

That had forgot her power, furety and refl,

Foi femyng welth, wherin (lie thought to raine.

Alas (my Poyns) how men do feke the bed.,

And finde the word, by errour as they dray.

And no maruell, when fight is fo oppred,

And blindes the guide, anone out of the way
Gocth guide and all in feking quiet life.
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O wretched niindes, there is no golde that may
Graunt that you feke, no warre, no peace, no flrife.

No, no, although thy head were hoopt with golde.

Sergeant with mace, with hawbart, fvvord, nor knife,

Can not repulfe the care that folow fliould.

Ech kinde of life hath with him his difcafe.

Liue in dehte,' euen as thy lufl. would

:

And thou fhalt finde, when kifl doth mofl thee pleafe :

It irketh llraight, and by it felfe doth fade.

A fmall thing is it, that may thy minde appeafe.

None of you al there is, that is fo madde.
To feke for grapes on brambles, or on bryers

:

For none I trow that hath his witte fo badde,
To fet his haye for conies ouer riuers :

Nor ye fet not a dragge net for an hare.

And yet the thing, that mofl. is your defire.

You do miffeke, with more trauell and care.

Make plaine thine hart, that it be not knotted
With hope or dreade, and fe thy will be bare

From all affectes, whom vice hath euer fpotted.

Thy felfe content witji that is thee affmde

:

And vfe it well that is to thee alotted.

Then feke no more out of thy felfe to finde

The thing that thou hafl. fought fo long before.

For thou fhalt feele it fiickyng in thy minde,

Madde if ye lifl to continue your fore.

Let prefent paffe, and gape on time to come

.

And depe your^ felfe in trauell more and more.

Henceforth (my Poins) this flialbe all and fumme
Thefe wretched foles fliall haue nought els of me ;

But, to the great God and to his dome,
None other paine pray I for them to be :

But when the rage doth leade them from the right

:

That lokyng backward, Vertue they may fe,

Euen as fhe is, fo goodly fayre and bright.

And whilft. they clafpe their luftes in amies a croffe :

Graunt them good Lord, as thou maifl of thy might,

To freate inward, for lofyng fuch a loffe.

1 delits 2 thy
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0/ the courtiers life written to lohn Poins.

Njiyr Yne owne lohn Poyiis : fms ye delite to know
Usa! The caufes why that homeward I me draw,

^iS"^ And fle the preafe of courtes, where fo they go :

Rather then to hue thrall vnder the awe,

Of lordly lokes, wrapped within my cloke,

To will and lufl. learnyng to fet a law :

It is not, becaufe' I fcorne or mocke
The power of them : whom fortune here hath lent

Charge ouer vs, of ryght to flrike the llroke.

But true it is that I haue alwayes ment
Leffe to efleme them, then the common fort

Of outward thinges ; that iudge in their entent,

Without regard, what inward doth refort.

I graunt, fometime of glory that the fire

Doth touch my hart. Me lift, not to report

Blame by honour, and honour to defire.

But how may I this honour now attaine ?

That can not dye the colour blacke a Iyer.

My Poyns, I can not frame my tune to fayne :

To cloke the truth, for prayfe without defert,

Of them that lift, all nice 2 for to retaine.

I can not honour them, that fet their part

With Venus, and Bacchus, all their life long

:

Nor holde my peace of them, although I fmart.

I can not crouch nor knele to fuch a wrong

:

To worfliip them like God on earth alone

:

That are as wolues thefe fely lambes among.
1 can not with my wordes complaine and mone,
And fuffer nought : nor fmart without complaynt

:

Nor turne the worde that from my mouth is gone.

I can not fpeake and loke -like as a faynt

;

Vfe wiles for wit, and make difceyt a pleafure ;

Call craft counfaile, for lucre ftill to paint.

I can not wreft the law to fill the coffer

:

With innocent bloud to fede my felfe fatte :

• It is not that because 2 vice
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And do mofl hurt : where that mod helpe I offer.

I am not he, that can alowe the Hate

Of hye Ceafar, and damne Cato to dye :

That with his death did fcape out of the gate,

From Ceafars handes, if Liuye doth not lye :

And would not Hue, where libertie was loft,

So did his hart the common wealth apply.

I am not he, fuch eloquence to boft

:

To make the crow in fmgyng, as the fwanne :

Nor call the lyon of coward beaftes the moft.

That can not take a moufe, as the cat can.

And he that dieth for honger of the golde,

Call him Alexander, and fay that Pan
Paffeth AppoUo in mufike manifold :

Praife fyr Topas for a noble tale.

And fcorne the ftory that the knight tolde :

Prayfe him for counfell, that is dronke of ale :

Grinne when he laughes, that beareth all the fway :

Frowne, when he frownes : and grone when he is pale ;

On others luft to hang both night and day,

None of thefe poyntes would euer frame in me.

My wit is nought, I can not learne the way.

And much the leife of thinges that greater be,

That aflcen helpe of colours to deuife

To ioyne the meane with ech extremitie :

With neareft vertue ay to cloke the vice.

*And as to purpofe likewife it fliall fall

:

To preffe the vertue that it may not rife.

As dronkenneffe good felowfliip to call

:

The frendly foe, with his faire double face,

Say he is gentle and curties therewithal!.

Affirme that fauell hath a goodly grace,

In eloquence : And cruelty to name
Zeale of luflice : And change in time and place.

And he that fuffreth offence withoutt blame ;

Call him pitifull, and him true and plaine,

[* This and the next line are repeated by a misprint in the first edition,

in which they occur first at the bottom of one leaf, then at the top of

the next one.]
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That ra3'leth rechlefie vnto ech mans fhame.
Say he is rude, that can not lye and faine :

The letcher a louer, and tyranny
To be the right of a Prynces rayghne.

I can not, I no, no, it will not be.

This is the caufe that I could neuer yet

Hang on their fleues, that weygh (as thou mayfl fe)

A chippe of chance more then a pounde of wit.

This maketh me at home to hunt and hauke ;

And in fowle wether at my boke to fit

:

In frofl and fnow, then with my bow to flalke.

No man doth marke where fo I ride or go.

In lufly leas at libertie I walke :

And of thefe newes I fele nor weale nor wo :

Saue that a clogge doth hang yet at my heele.

No force for that, for it is ordered fo ;

That I may leape both hedge and dike full wele,

I am not now in Fraunce, to iudge the wine :

With favry fauce thofe delicates to fele.

Nor yet in Spaine where one mufl him incline,

Rather then to be, outwardly to feme.

I meddle not with wyttes that be fo fine,

Nor Flaunders chere lettes not my fyght to dame
Of blacke and white, nor takes my wittes away
With beafllineffe : fuch do thofe beafles efleme.

Nor I am not, where truth is geuen in pray,

For money, poyfon, and treafon : of fome
A common practife, vfed nyght and day.

But I am here in kent and chriflendome :

Among the Mufes, where I reade and ryme,
Where if thou lift myne owne lohn Poyns to come :

Thou flialt be iudge, how I do fpende my time.

How to vfe the cotirt and himfelfe therin,

written to fyr Fraunces Brjc.n.

^fAVSpendyng hand that alway powreth out,

, Had nede to haue a bringer in as fafl.

id on the flone that flyll doth tume about,

(-art. nat
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There groweth no moffe. Thefe prouerbes yet do Ir.fl

;

Reafon hath fat them in fo fure a place :

That length of yeres their force can neuer wafle.

When I remember this, and eke the cafe,

Wherin thou flandft, : I thought forthwith to write

(Brian) to thee ? who knowes hoAV great a grace

In writyng is to counfaile man the right.

To thee therfore that trottes flill vp and downe :

And neuer reftes, but runnyng day and night,

From realme to realme, from citye flrete, and towne
Why doeft thou weare thy body to the bones?
And mightefl at home flepe in thy bedde of downe .

And drinke good ale fo noppy' for the nones :

Fede thy felfe fatte, and heape vp pounde by pounde.
Likefl, thou not this ? No. "Why? For fwine fo groined

In Rye, and chaw dung moulded on the ground.

And driuell on pearles with head flyll in the manger,

So of the harpe the affe doth heare the found.

So fackes of durt be filde. The neate courtier

So femes for leffe, then do thefe fatted fwine.

Though I feme leane and drye, withouten moyfliire :

Yet will I feme my prince, my lord and thine.

And let them line to fede the paunch that l3'fL

:

So I may Hue to fede both me and myne.
By God well faid. But what and if tliou wiil

How to bring in, as fafl as thou doefl. fpend.

That would I learne. And it fhall not be mid,
To tell thee how. Nowe harke M'hat I intende.

Thou knowefl well firfl., wlio fo can feke to pleafe,

Shall purchafe friends : where trouth, fhall but offend.

Flee therefore truth, it is both welth and eafe.

For though that trouth of euery man hath prayfe

:

Full neare that winde goeth trouth in great mifeafe.

Vfe vertue, as it goeth now a dayes :

In worde alone to make thy language fwete

:

And of the dede, yet do not as thou faies.

Els be thou fure : thou flialt be farre vnmete
To get thy bread, ech thing is now fo flcant.

Seke flill thy profite vpon thy bare fete.

1 nnppv
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Lende in no wife : for feare that thou do want

:

Vnleffe it be, as to a calfe a chefe ;

By which returne be fure to winne a cant'

Of halfe at leaft.. It is not good to leefe.

Learne at the ladde, that in a long white cote,

From vnder the flail, withouten landes or feefe,

Hath lept into the fhoppe : who knowes by rote

This rule that I haue told thee here before.

Sometime alfo riche age beginnes to dote,

Se thou when there thy gaine may be the more.

Stay him by the arme, where fo lie walke or go :

Be nere alway, and if he coughe to fore ;

What he hath fpit treade out, and pleafe him fo.

A diligent knaue that pikes his maflers purfe,

May pleafe him fo, that he withouten mo
Executour is. And what is he tlie wurs ?

But if fo chance, thou get nought of the man :

The vvydow may for all thy charge deburs.^

A riueld flvinne, a flinkyng breath, what than ?

A totheleffe mouth fhall do thy lippes no harme.

The golde is good, and though fhe curfe or banne :

Yet where thee lifl, thou mayeft lye good and warme.
Let the olde mule bite vpon the bridle :

WhlKl there do lye a fweter in thine arme.

In this alfo fe thou be not idle :

Thy nece, thy cofyn, thy fifler, or thy daughter,

If fhe bee faire : if handfome be her middle :

If thy better hath her loue befought her

:

Auaunce his caufe, and he fliall helpe thy nede.

It is but loue, turne it to a laughter.^

But ware I fay, fo gold thee helpe and fpede

:

That in this cafe thou be not fo vnwife,

As Pandar was in fuch a like dede.

For he the fole of confcience was fo nice :

That he no gaine would haue for all his payne.

Be next thy felfe for frendfhyp bears no price,

Laugheft. thou at me, why ? clo I fpeake in vaine ?

No not at thee, but at thy thrifty left,.

I But if thou can be sure to winne a cant
^ disburse ^ It'is, but loue, turne thou it to lauffhter.
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Wouldefl thou, I fhould for any loffe or gayne,
Change that for golde, that I haue tane for befl

Next godly thinges : to haue an honefl name ?

Should I leaue that ? then take me for a bead.
Nay then farewell, and if thou care for fhame :

Content thee then with honefl pouertie :

With free tong, what thee miflikes, to blame.
And for thy trouth fometime aduerfitie.

And therwithall this thing I fliall thee giue,

In this world now litle profperitie :

And coyne to kepe, as water in a Cue.

Thefong ^lopas vnfinijlied.

•i^^jT'Hen Dido feafted firfl the wanderyng Tro ian Knight

;

(ViiY'
Whom lunos wrath with flormes did force in Libyk

"^-^ fands to light

That mighty Atlas taught, the fupper laflyng long,

With crifped lockes on golden harpe, lopas fang in fong.

That fame (quod he) that we the world do call and name :

Of heauen and earth with all contents, it is the very frame.

Or thus, of heauenly powers by more power kept in one
Repungnant kindes, in mids of whom the earth hath place

alone

:

Firme, round, of liuing thinges, the mother place and nurfe

:

Without the which in egal weight, this heuen doth hold his

courfe

And it is callde by name, the firfl and mouyng heauen.

The firmament is placed next, conteinyng other feuen,

Of heauenly powers that fame is planted full and thicke :

As fhinyng lightes which we call Hars, that therin cleue and
flicke.

With great fwift fway, the firfl., and with his refl.leffe fours,

Carieth it felf, and al thofe eyght, in euen continuall cours.

And of this world fo round within that rollyng cafe,

Two points there be that neuer moue, but firmely kepe their

place
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The tone we fee alway, the tother flandes obiect

Againfl the fame, denid3'ng iiifl the ground e by hne dh-ect.

Which by miaginacion, drawen from the one to thother

Toucheth the centre of the earth, for way there is none other.

And thefebe callde the Poles, difcriyde by flarres not bright.

Artike the one northward we fee : Antartike thother hyght.

The hne, that we deuife from thone to thother fo

:

As axel is, vpon the which the heaiiens about do go
Which of water nor earth, of ayre nor fire haue kinde.

Therfore the fubflance of thofe fame were harde for man to

fiiide.

But they bene vncorrupt, fimple and pure vnmixt :

And fo we fay been all thofe flarres, that in thofe fame be
fixt.

And eke thofe enyng feuen, in circle as they flray :

So calld, becaufe agaynfl that firfl they haue repungnant way:
And fmaller bywayes to, fl^ant fenfible to man :

To bufy worke for my poreharpe : let fmg them he, that can.

The vvydefl faue the firft, of all thefe mine aboue
One hundred yere doth aflve of fpace, for one degree to moue.

Of which degrees we make, in the firfl. moouyng heauen.

Three hundred and threfcore in partes iuftly deuided euen.

And yet there is another betwene thofe heauens t.vo :

Whofe mouyng is fo fly fo flack : I name it not for now.

The feuenth heauen or the ftiell, next to the flarry fl-cy.

All thofe degrees that gathereth' vp, with aged pafe fo fly

:

And doth performethe fame, as elders count hath bene,

In nine and twenty yeres complete, and daies almofl lixtene :

Doth cary in his bowt the flarre of Saturne old :

A threatner of all liuyng things, with drought andwith his cold.

The fixt whom this conteyns, doth flalke with yoonger pafe

:

And in twelue yeredoth fomwhatmore then thothers viagewas.

And this in it doth bear the flarre of loue benigne,

Twene Saturns malice and vs men, frendly defendyng figne.

The fift bears bloudy Mars, that in three hundred daies,

And twife eleuen with one full yere, hath finiflit all thofe

wayes.

A yere doth aflje the fourth, and howers therto fixe.

And in the fame the dayes eie the funne, therin her flyckes.
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The third, that gouenid is by that, that gouerns mee

:

And loue for loue, and for no loue prouokes : as olt we fee :

In hke fpace doth performe that courfe, that did the tother.

So dothe the next vnto the fame, that fecond is in order

But it doth bear the flarre, that calld is Mercury :

That many a crafty fecrete fteppe doth treade, as Calcars try.

That fky is lafl, and fixt next vs, thofe wayes hath gone,

In feuen and twenty common dayes, and eke the tliird of one

:

And beareth with his fway, the diuers Moone about

:

Now bright, now brown, now bent, now full, and now her

light is out

Thus haue they of their owne two inouynges al thefe feuen

One, wherin they be caried flill, ech in his feueral heuen.

An other of them felues, where their bodyes be layed

In bywayes, and in leffer rowndes, as I afore haue fayd.

Saue of them all the funne doth ftray left from the flreight.

The flarry fky hath but one cours, that we haue calde the eight.

And all thefe moouynges eight are ment from wefl to the eafl

:

Although they feme to clime aloft, 1 fay from eaft. to wefl.

But that is but by force of tlie firll mouyng fl<y :

In twife twelue houres from eafl to wefl yat carieth them by
and by.

But marke we well alfo, thefe mouinges of thefe feuen,

Be not about the axell tree of the firfl mouyng heuen.

For they haue their two poles directly tone to the tother. &c.

T. VVYATE the elder.
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SONGES WRITTEN BY NiCOLAS GrIJNIALD,

tOf the forty poems by this Author, only ten were included in the Second ;ind

subsequent Editions ; wherein their place was supplied by the thirty-nine fresh poems
by Uricej-taiti Ajti/tors, see//. 227-271,]

[The five following poems only occur in the first edition.]

A ti'ue loiie.

Hat fweet releef the fliowers to thirflie plants

we fee: [loue is to mee.
What (lere deHte, the blooms to beez : my true

As frefli, and lufly vere foule winter doth

exceed

:

[the euenings weed

:

As morning bright, with fcarlet (ley, doth paffe

As melowpearesaboue the crabs efleemed be :

So doth my loue furmount them all, whom yet

I hap to fe.

The oke fhall oliues bear : the lamb, the lion fray :

The owle fhall match the nightingale, in tuning of her ki}'

:

Or I my loue let flip out of mine entiere hert

:

So deep repofed in my brefl. is flie, for her defert.

For many bleffed giftes, O happy, happy land ; [fland

Where Mars, and Pallas flriue to make their glory moft to

Yet, land, more is thy bliffe : that, in this cruell age,

A Venus ymp, thou hafl brought forth, fo fledfafl, and fo fage.

Among the Mufes nyne, a tenth yf loue would make :"

And to the Graces three, a fourth : her would Apollo take.

Let fome for honour hoont, and hourd the maffy golde :

With her fo I may hue, and dye, my weal cannot be tolde.

The louer to his dear, of his exceding loue.

fHebe twife took her horns, twife layd them by,

I, all the while, on thee could fet no yie.

^i^Yet doo I Hue : if life you may it call.

Which onely holds my heauy hert, as thrall.

Certeffe for death doo I ful often pray,

To rid my wo, and pull thefe pangs away.

So plaines Prometh, his womb no time to faile:
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And, ayelife left, had leefer, he might quaile.

I erre, orels who this deuife firft. found,

By that gripes name he cleped loue vnfound.

In all the town, what flreat haue I not feen ?

In all the town, yet hath not Carie been.

Eyther thy fier reftraines thy free outgate,

woman, worthy of farre better flate ;

Or peeplepeflerd London lykes thee nought,

But pleafant ayr, in quiet countrie fought.

Perchaunce, in olds our loue thou doeft repeat,

And in fure place woldfl euery thing retreat.

Forth fhall I go, ne will I flay for none,
Vntyll I may fomwhere finde thee alone.

Therwhile, keep you of hands, and neck the heew

:

Let not your cheeks becoom or black, or bleew.

Go with welcouerd hed, for you incafe

AdoIIo fpied, burn wold he on your face.

Daphne, in groue, clad with bark of baytree :

Ay mee, if fuch a tale fhoiild ryfe of thee.

Califlo found, in woods, loues force to tell

:

1 pray you, let him not like you fo well.

Eigh, how much dreed : Here lurks of theeus a haunt

:

Whofo thou beefl, preyfeeker prowd, aua.unt,

Acteon may teach thee Dictynnaes ire ;

Of trouth, this goddeffe h"th as fiers a fire.

What doo I fpeak ? O chief part of my minde,

Vnto your eares thefe woords no way doo finde.

Wold god, when you read this, obferue I might

Your voyce, and of your countinaunce haue fight,

Then, for our loue, good hope were not to feek :

I mought fay \vith myfelf, flae will be meek.

DoutlelTe I coom, what euer town you keep,

Or where you woon, in woods, or mountanes lleep :

I coom, and if all pear not in my face,

Myfelf will meffenger be of my cafe.

If to my prayer all deaf, you dare faye, no :

Streight of my death agilted fhall you go.

Yet in mid death, this fame fhall eale my hart

:

That Carie, thou wert caufe of all the Imart.

G
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The lozier ajlzeth pardon of his dere,

forfleeyiig from her.

fOuers men warn the corps beloued to flee,

From the blinde fire in cafe they would Hue free.

— - Ay mee, how oft haue I fled thee, my Day ?

I flee, but loue bides in my brefl: ahvay.

Lo yet agayn, I graunt, I gan remoue :

But both I could, and can fay flill, I loue.

If woods I feek, cooms to my thought Adone :

And well the woods do know my heauy mone.
In gardens if I walk : Narciffus there

I fpy, and Hyacints with weepyng chere :

If meads I tred, O what a fyre I feel ?

In flames of loue I burn from hed to heel.

Here I behold dame Ceres ymp in flight

:

Here bee, methynk, black Plutoes fleeds in fight.

Stronds if I look vpon, the Nymphs I mynde :

And, in mid fea, oft feruent powrs I fynde.

The hyer that I clyme, in mountanes wylde.

The nearer mee approcheth Venus chylde.

Towns yf I haunt : in fliort, fliall I all fay ?

There foondry fourms I view, none to my pay.

Her fauour now I note, and now her yies:

Her hed, amiffe : her foot, her cheeks, her guyfe.

In fyne, where mater wants, defautes I fayn

:

Whom other, fayr : I deem, flie hath ioom flayn.

What boots it then to flee, fythe in nightyde,

And daytyme to, my Day is at my fide ?

A fhade therfore mayft, thou be calld, by ryght

;

But fhadowes, dark, thou, Day, art euer bright.

Nay rather, worldly name is not for thee:

Sithe thou at once canfl in twoo places bee,

Forgiue me, goddeffe, and becoom my flaeeld :

Euen Venus to Anchife herfelf dyd yeeld.

Lo, I confeffe my flight ; bee good therfore :
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loue, oftentimes, hath pardond mee for more.

Next day, my Day, to you I coom my way

:

And, yf you fufifer mee, due payns wyll pay.

N. Vincent, to G. Blackwood,

agaynjl wedding.

^(JJ^Ythe, Blackwood, you haue mynde to wed a wife :

/^ I pray you, tell, wherefore you like that life.

"©What? that henceforth youmay hue more in bliffe?

I am beguylde, but you take mark amiffe.

Either your fere fhall be defourmd : (and can

You blifful be, with flower of frying pan ?)

Orels, of face indifferent : (they fay.

Face but indifferent will foon decay.)

Or faire ; who, then, for many men femes fine :

Ne can you fay, fhe is all holly mine.

And be flie chafle (if noman chaunce to few)

A fort of brats fhe bringes, and troubles new :

Or fruteleffe will fo paffe long yeres with thee,

That fcant one day fhall voyd of brawlyng bee.

Hereto heap vp vndaunted hed, flif hart.

And all the reft : eche fpoufe can tell a part.

Leaue then, this way, to hope for happy life :

Rather be your bed fole, and free from flrife.

Of bleffed flate if any path be here :

It lurketh not, where women wonne fo nere.

G. Blackwood to. N. Vincent,

with weddyng.

jJjCYthe, Vincent, I haue minde to wed a wife

:

^"You bid me tell, wherfore I like that life.

"®Foule ivill I not, faire I defire : content,

If faire me fayle, with one indifferent.

Fair, you alledge, a thoufand will applie :
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But, nere fo oft reqiiirde, flie will denie.

Meane beautie doth foone fade : therof playn hee,

Who nothing loues in woman, but her blee.

Frute if fhe bring, of frute is ioyfuU fight

:

If none, what then ? our burden is but light.

The reft, you ming, certeffe, we graunt, be great,

Stif hert, \'ndaunted hed caufe foom to freat.

But, in all thinges, inborne difpleafures be :

Yea pleafure we, full of difpleafure, fe.

And maruail you, I looke for good eflate.

Hereafter if a woman be my mate ?

Oh flraight is vertues path, if footh men fay

And likewife, that I feek, flraight is the way.

fThe next two poems occur in the Second and subsequent editions.]

The Mtifes.'

fMps of King loue, and quene Remembrance lo,

The fillers nyne, the poets pleafant feres.^ Calliope doth flately flyle beflow,

And worthy prayfes payntes of princely peres.

Clio in folem fonges, reneweth old^ day,

With prefent yeres conioynyng age bypafl.

Delitefull talke loues Comicall Thaley :

In frefli green youth, who doth like laurell lafl.

With voyces Tragicall fowndes Melpomen,
And, as with cheyns, thallured earr fliee bindes.

Her flringes when Terpfichor dothe touche, euen then

Shee toucheth hartes, and raigneth in mens mindes.

Fine Erato, whofe look a liuely chere

Prefents, in dauncyng keeps a comely grace.

With femely geflure doth Polymnie flere :

Whofe wordes holle routes of renkes^ doo rule in place,

Vranie, her globes to view all bent,

The ninefolde heauen obferues with fixed face.

The blafles Euterpe tunes of inflrument,

With folace fweet hence heauie dumps to chafe.

' O/t/te ix. Muses. 2 all 3 rankcs
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Lord Phebus in the mids (whofe heauenly fprite

Thefe ladies doth enfpire) embraceth all.

The graces in the Mufes weed, delite

To lead them forth, that men in maze they fall.

Mufonius th& Philofophcrs faiyng.

fN workyng well, if trauell you fuflaine :

Into the winde Ihall lightly palTe the payne ;

But of the deed the glory fhall remaine.

And caufe your name with worthy wightes to raigne.

In workyng wrong, if pleafure you attaine :

The pleafure foon fhall vade, and uoide, as vaine :

But of the deed, throughout the life, the fliame

Endures, defacyng you with fowl defame :

And flil torments the minde, bothe night and daye

:

Scant length of time the fpot can wafh awaye.

Flee then ylfwading pleafures baits vntreew :

And noble vertues fayr renown purfeew.

[The following fourteen poems only occur in the First edition.]

Marcus Catoes comparifon of iiians

life with yron.

WHo wold beleeue mans life like yron to bee,

But proof had been, great Cato, made by thee ?

'^^'—'^ For if, long time, one put this yron in vre,

Folowing ech day his woork, with byfye cure :

With dayly vfe, hee may the metall \vear,

And bothe the llrength, and hardneffe eke impaire.

Again, in cafe his yron hee cafl afide.

And careleffe long let it vntoucht abide :

Sythe, cankered nift inuades the mettall fore.

And her fowl teeth there faflneth more and more.

So man, in cafe his corps hee tyre, and faint

With labor long : his flrength it fliali attaint.

But if in Huggard flothe the fame doth lye

:
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That manly might will fall away, and dye :

That bodies flrength, that force of wit remooue :

Hee fhall, for man, a weaklyng woman prooue.

Wherfore, my childe, holde twene thefe twaine the waye

:

Nother with to much toyl thy lyms decaye,

In idle eafe nor giue to vices place

:

In bothe who meafure keeps, hee hath good grace.

Cleobulus the Lydians riddle.

I^V'Ne is my fire : my foons, twife fix they bee

:

W-,Of daughters ech of them begets, you fee,

"r>'Thrife ten : wherof one fort be fayr of face,

The oother doth vnfeemly black difgrace.

Nor this holl rout is thrall vnto deathdaye,

Nor v/oni with waflful time, but hue alwaye

:

And yet the fame alwaies (flraunge cafe) do dye.

The fire, the daughters, and the foo]is dillry.

Incafe you can fo hard a knot vnknit

:

You fhall I count an Edipus in wit.

Concerning Virgils Eneids.

lY heauens hye gift, incafe reuiued were

^JLyfip, Apelles, and Homer the gi-eat

:

^^^23^The mod renowmd, and ech of them fance pere,

In grauyng, paintyng, and the Poets feat

;

Yet could they not, for all their vein diuine,

In marble, table, paper more, or leffe.

With cheezil, pencil, or with poyntel fyne,

So graue, fo paynt, or fo by (lyle expreffe

(Though they beheld of euery age, and land

The fayrefl books, in euery toung contriued,

To frame a fourm, and to direct their hand)

Of noble prince the liuely fliape defcriued :

As, in the famous woork, that Eneids hight,

The naamkoudi Virsil hath fet forth in fighi.
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Of mirth.
>>

JicHeauy hart, with wo encreafeth euery fivi.iit

:

i.A mirthful! minde intime ofneed,defendeth forowes dart.

^^^The fprite of quicnefle feems, by drery fadneffe flayn :

By mirth, a man to liuely plight, reuiued is agayn.
Dolour dryeth vp the bones ; the fad fliall fone be fick :

Mirth can preferue the kyndly h elth ,mirth makes th e body quick.
Depe dumps do nought, but dull, not meet for man but beafl.

A mery hert fage Solomon countes his continuall feaft.

Sad foil, before thy time, brings thee vnto deaths dore

:

That fond condicions haue bereft, late daye can not reflore.

As, when the couered heauen, fjiowes forth a lowryng face,

Fayr Titan, with his learn of light, returns a goodly grace :

So, when our burdened breft is whelmd with clowdy thought,
A pleafant calm throughout the corps, by chereful hart is

Enioye we then our ioyes, and in the lorde reioyce : [brought
Faith makyng fafl. eternallioye,of ioyeswhilewee haue choyce.

To L. I. S.

fHaris the fourth, Pieristhe tenth, the fecond Cypris, lane.

One toaffembliesthreadioynd : whom Phebus fere, Diane,

-^'AmongtheNymphsOreades, mightwelvouchfafe to place:

But you as great a goddeffe ferue, the queues moft noblegrace:

Allhayle, and while, like Terpfichor, much melody you make :

Whichifthefield,asdoth the court, enioyd, the trees wold fliake:

Wliilelatineyou,andfrenchfrequent: while Englifh tales you tel:

Italian whiles, and Spanifh you do hear, and know full well:

Amid fuchpeares, and folemne fightes, in cafe conuenienttyme

You can (good Lady) fpare, to read a rurall poets ryme :

Take here his fimple fawes, in briefe: wherin no need to moue
Your Ladiflayp, but thus lo fpeakes thabundance of his loue.

The worthy feates that now fo much fet forth yournoble name.

So haue invre,theyflill encreaft, may more encreafe your fame.

For though diuine your doings be, yet thews with yeres may
And ifyouflay,flreightnowadayesfreflawits will ouergo. [grow:
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Wherfore thegloiy got maintayne,maintayne the honourgi-eat.
So flial the world my doom approue, and fet you in that feat,

Where Graces, Mufes, and loues ymp, the ioyful Venus, raigne:

So ftiall the bacheler bleffed bee, can fuch a Nymph obtaine.

To maijires D. A.

^^[^Hat canfe, what reafon moueth me: what fanfy fils my
vYjJ' brains _

_

'
[tains

'^^^—'^ That you I minde of virgins al, whom Britain foile fus-

Both when to lady Mnemofynes dere daughters I refort.

And eke when I ye feafon flow deceaue, with glad difport ?

What force, what power haue you fo great, what charms haue
you late found,

To pluck, todraw, to rauiflihartes,andflirre out oftherflownd?

To you, I trow, loues daughter hath the louely gyrdle lent.

That Ceflos hight : Avherin there bee all maner graces blent,

Allurementes of conceits, of wordes the pleafurable tafle :

Thatfame, I geffe, hath lliegiuen you, and girt about yourwafle

Befet with fute of precious pearl, as bright as funny day.

But what? I am beguilde, and gone (I wene) out of the way.

Thefe caufes lo do not fo much prefent your image prefl,

That will I, will I, night and day, you lodge within this brell

:

Thofegiftsofyour rightworthyminde, thofegoldengiftsofmind
Of my fafl. fixed fanfie fourm firfl moouing caufe I finde :

Loueoftheone, andthreefoldpowr: faithfacred, found, fmcere:

A modefl maydens mood : an hert, from clowd of enuy clere

:

Wit, fed with Pallas food diuine : will, led with louely lore :

Memorie, conteining leffons great of ladies fine, and fowr :

WoordSjfweeter, than thefugarfweet,withheauenly nectar dreft:

Nothing but coomly can they carp, and wonders well exprefl.

Such damfels did the auncient world, for Poets penns, fuffife :

Which, now a dayes, welnye as rare, as Poets fyne, aryfe.

Wherfore, by gracious gifts of god, >ou more than thrife yblefl,

And I welblell myfelf fuppofe : whom chaflefuU loue imprefl,

In friendfliips lace, with fuchalaffe, doth knit, andfall combine:

Which lace no threatning fortune fhall,no length oftime vntwine:
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And I that daye, with gem fnowwhite, will marke, and eke
depaynt,

With pricely pen: which, Awdley, firftganmeewithyou acquaint.

Ofm. D. A.

Eferts of Nymphs, that auncient Poets Ihowe,

A r not fo kouth, as hers : whofe prefent face,

M ore, thanmyMufe,may caufe theworldtoknovve

A nature nobly giuen : of woorthy race :

S o trayned vp, as honour did befiowe.

C yllene, in fugerd fpeech, gaue her a grace.

E xcell in fong Apollo made his dere,

N o fingerfeat Minerue hid from her fight.

E xpreft. in look, fhe hath fo fouerain chere,

A s Cyprian once breathed on the Spartan bright.

W it, wifdom, will, woord, woork and all, I ween,

D are nomans pen prefume to paint outright.

L o luyfler and hght : which if old time had feen,

E ntroned, fhyne Ihe fhould, with goddeffe Fame.
Y eeld, Enuie, thefe due prayfes to this dame.

A neewyeves gift, to the I. M. S.

fOw flaming Phebus, paffmg through his heauenly

region hye,
--— The vttrefl. Ethiopian folk with feruent beams doth fryc

:

And with the foon, the yere alfo his fecret race doth roon:

And lanus, with his double face, hath it again begoon.

Othou,thatartthe hed of all,whom mooneths, and yeres obey

:

Atwhofecommaund bee bothethe flerres,and furges of the fea:

By powr diuine, now profper vs this yere with good fucceffe

:

This well to lead, and many mo, vs with thy fauour bleffe.

Graunt, with found foil in body found that here we dayly go

And, after, in that countrey lyue, whence bannitht is all wo
Wherehoonger, thirft, andforyage, and fickneffe may not mell

No fenfe perceius, no hertbethinks the ioyes, that there do dwel.
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An other to. /. M. S.

<^
^©O happy bee the courfe of your long life

:

?lD'So roon the yere intoo his circle ryte :

"-^That nothyng hynder your welmeanyng minde :

Sharp wit may you, remembrans redy fynde,

Perfect intelligence, all help at hand

:

Styll flayd your thought in frutefull fludies fland.

Hed framed thus may thother parts well frame,

Diuine demeanour wyn a noble name

:

By payzed doom with leafure, and good heed :

By vpright dole, and much auayling deed

:

By hert vnthirld, by vndifcoomfite chere,

And brefl. difcharged quite of coward fere :

By fobermood, and orders coomly rate :

In weal, and wo, by holdyng one eflate.

And to that beauties grace, kynde hath you lent,

Of bodies helth a perfite plight bee blent.

Dame fortunes gifts may fo fland you in fled,

That well, and wealfully your lyfe be led.

And hee, who giues thefe graces not in vayn,

Direct your deeds, his honour to maintain.

To. /. K. S.

(Mf O you,madame, I wifh, bothe nowe, and eke from yere to

)%, yere [Anns cher.e

^^ StrengthwithDebore, with ludith faith, with Maudlen zeal,

With bleffed Mary modefl moode : like Sibill, life full long

:

Amyndewith facredfprite enfpired,with frefh,and bodyflrong:

And, when ofyour forepointed fate you haue outroon the race

:

Emong all thefe, in loues hye raygn of bliffes full, a place.

To. I. E. S.

1,/AT S this firfl daye of lanus youthe reflores vnto the yere :

(-Sx\. So bee your minde in coorage good reuiued, and herty

^<i3 chere.
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And asdameTellus labrethnow herfrutes concerned to breed:
Right fo of your moft. forward wit may great auail proceed.
So lucky bee the yere, the mooneths, the weeks, ye dayes, ye

howrs,

That them, with long recours, you may enioy in bliffull bowrs.

To. m. D. A.

^^fOrgeous attire, by art made trym, and clene,

^^Cheyn, bracelet, perl, or gem of Indian riuer,

^^To you I nil, ne can (good Damafcene)
This time of lanus Calends, here deliuer.

But, what ? My hert : which, though long fins certain

Your own it was, aye prefent at your heft.

:

Yet here itfelf doth it refigne agayn.
Within thefe noombers clofde. Where, think you befl

This to repofe ? There, I fuppofe, where free

Minerue you place. For it hath you embrafle,

As thHeliconian Nymphs : with whom, euen hee,

That burn for soom, Apollo liueth chafle.

Prefents in cafe by raarneffe you efleem :

O Lord, how great a gift fhall this then feem ?

To. m. S. H.

r

'

' O you this prefent yere full fayre, and fortunable fall,

2%; Returning now to his prime part: and, good luck ther-^ withall.

May it proceed: and end, and oft return, to glad your hert:

O Sufan, whom among my frendes I count, by your defert.

loymay your heauenly fprite: endure frefh wit, inye fyne brayn

:

Yourknowledge of good things encreas: yourbody, fafe remain

;

A body, of fuch fhape, as flioweth a worthy wight by kynde :

A clofet, fit for to contein the vertues of that minde.

Whatlhalllyet moreoueradd? God graunt, with pleafauntmate

A pleafaunt life you lead. Well may that man reioyfe his fate.
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To hisfamiliarfrcnd.

^JV|] O image carued with coonnynghand,no cloth ofpurple dye,

)lAl No precious weight ofmetall bright, no filuer plate gyue I:

"^^-^Such gear allures not heuenly herts ; fuch gifts no grace

they bring

:

[nothing.

I lo, yat kpow your niinde, will fend none fuch, what then ?

[The next four poems occur in the Second and following editions.]

Dcfcription of Verhie.

^^jjTHat one art thou, thus in torn weed yclad ?

Wj.Y' Vertue, in price whom auncient fages had.
^^^-^ Why,poorelyrayd? For fadynggoodespafl care.

Why doublefaced ? I marke eche fortunes fare.

This bridle, what? Mindes rages to reflrain.

Tooles why beare you : I loue to take great pain.

Why, winges ? I teach aboue the flarres to flye.

Why tread you death ? I onely cannot dye.

Prayfe of meafitrekepyng.

'T? He auncient time commended, not for nought,

k%
The mean : what better thing can ther be fought ?

^ In mean, is vertue placed : on either fide,

Bothe right, and left, amiffe a man fliall Aide.

Icar, with fire hadft, thou the mid way flown,

Icarian beck by name had no man known.
If middle path kept had proud Phaeton,

No burning brand this erth had falln vpon.

Ne cruell powr, ne none to foft can raign :

That keeps a mean, the fame fliall flyll remain.

Thee, lulie, once did toomuch mercy fpill

:

Thee, Nero flern, rigor extreem did kill.

How could Augufl fo many yeres well paffe?

Nor ouermeek, nor ouerferfe he was.

Worfliip not loue with curious fanfies vain,

Nor him defpife : hold right atween thefe twayn.
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No waflefull wight, no greedy goom is praj zed.

Stands largeffe iuil, in egall balance payzd.

So Catoes meal furmountes Antonius chere.

And better fame his fober fare hath here,

To flender buildyng, bad : as bad, to groffe :

One, an eyefore, the tother falls to loffe.

As medicines help, in meafure : fo (God wot)
By ouermuch, the fick their bane haue got.

Vnmeet mee feems to vtter this, mo wayes

:

Meafure forbids vnmeafurable prayfe.

Mans life after Poffidonius or Crates.

i^Y^'THat path lift you to tred ? what trade will you affaye?

Wiy/ The courts of plea, by braul, and bate, driue gentle
"'-^ peace away.

In houfe, for wife, and childe, there is but cark, and care

:

With trauai], and with toyl ynough, in feekls wee vfe to fare.

Vpon the feas lieth dreed ; the riche, in foraine land,

Doo fear the loffe : and there, thepoore, like mifers poorly fland.

Strife, with a wife, without, your thrift full hard to fee

:

Yong brats, a trouble : none at all, a maym it feems to bee :

Youth, fond : age hath no hert, and pincheth all to nye.

Choofe then the leefer of thefe twoo, no life, or foon to dye.

Metrodorus minde to the contrarie.

fe'f^jjTHat race of life ronne you? what trade will you affaye?

(Yy •^'^ courts, is glory gott, and witt encreafed daye bydaye.

'~*-J^ At home, we take our eafe, and beak our felues in refl:

The feelds our nature doo refrefh with pleafures of the befl.

On feas, is gayn to gett : the flraunger, hee fhall bee
Efleemedjhauingmuch: if not, none knoweth his lack, buthee.

A wife will trym thy houfe : no wife ? then art tliou free.

Brood is a louely thing : without, thy life is loofe to thee.

Yong bloods be flrong : old fires in double honour dwell.

7^00 waye that choys, no life, or foon to dye, for all is well.
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[This poem only occurs in the First edition,]

Of lawes.

[)A Hen princes lawes, with reuerend right, do keep ye

^yiY' commons vnder [afunder.
'^^-^ As meek as babes, thei do their charge, and fcatter not
But if they raife their heades aloft, and lawe her brydle flake :

Then, hke a tyger fell, they fare, and lufl for law they take.

Where water dothe preuail, and fire, no mercy they expreffe:

But yet the rage of that rude rout is much more mercileffe.

[This poem occurs also in the Second and subsequent editions.]

Of frejidJJiip.

lF all the heauenly gifts, that mortall men commend,
^\What trufly treafure in the world can cour.teruail a frend?

:i-^Ourhelth is foon decayd: goodes, cafuall, light, and vain;

Broke haue we feen the force nf powr, and honour fufifer flain.

In bodies lufl, man doth referable but bafe brute :

True vertue gets, and keeps a frend, good guide of ourpurfute:

Whofe harty zeal with ours accords, in euery cafe :

No terme of time, no fpace of place, fo florme can it deface.

When fickle fortune fayls, this knot endureth llill : [good wil.

Thy kin out of their kinde may fwarue, when frends ov/e thee

What fweeter folace fhall befall, than one to finde,

Vpon whofe brefl thou mayfl. repofe the fecrets of thy minde?
Hee wayleth at thy wo, his tears with tliine be fiied :

With thee doth hee all ioyes enioye : fo leef a life is led :

Behold thy frend, and of thy felf the pattern fee :

One foull, a wonder fhall it feem, in bodies twain to bee.

In abfence, prefent, riche in want, in fickeneffe fownd.

Yea, after death aliue, mayfl thou by thy fure frend be found.

Ech houfe, ech towne, ech realm by fledfall loue dothe ftand :

Where fowle debate breeds bitter bale, in eche diuided land.

O frendfhip, flowr of flowrs : O liuely iprite of life,

facred bond of bliffull peace, the Ralworth flaunch of flrife:

Scipio with Lelius didfl thou conioyn in care.

At home, in warrs, for weal and wo, with egall faith to fare.

Gefippus eke with Tite, Damon with Pythias,
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And with Menclus' fonne Achill, by thee combined was.

EuryaUis, and Nifus gaue Virgil caufe to fmg

:

Of Pylades doo many rymes, and of Orefles ring.

Down Thefeus went to hell, Pirith, his frend to finde

:

O yat the wiues,inthefe our dayes, wereto their mates fo kinde.

Cicero, the frendly man, to Atticus, his frend,

Offrendfhip wrote : fuch couples lo dothelott but feeldomlend.

Recount thy race, now ronne : how few flialt thou there fee.

Of whome to faye: This fame is hee, that neuer fayled mee.
So rare a iewel then muft nedes be holden dere :

And as thou wilt efteem thyfelf, fo take thy chofen fere.

The tyrant, in difpayre, no lack of gold bewayls;

But, Out I am vndoon (fayth hee) for all my frendfhip fayls.

Wherfore fms nothing is more kindely for our kinde

:

Next wifdome, thus that teach eth vs, louewe the frendful min de.

[The ten following poems only occur in the First edition.]

The Garden.

Sift' He iffue of great loue, draw nere you, Mufes nine:

)% Help vs to praifethe bliffull plott ofgarden ground fofine.

"The garden giues good food, and ayd for leaches cure

:

The garden, full of great delite, his mailer dothe allure,

fhveet fallet herbs bee here, and herbs of euery kinde :

The ruddy grapes, the feemly frutes bee here at hand to finde.

Here pleafans wanteth not, to make a man full [? full] fayn :

Here marueilous the mixture is of folace, and of gain.

To water fondry feeds, the forow by the waye

A ronning riuer, trilling downe with liquor, can conuay.

Beholde, with liuely heew, {a.jc flowrs that fliyne fo bright

:

With riches, like the orient gems, they paynt the moldein fight.

Beez, humming with foft found, (their murmur is fo fmall)

Of blooms andbloffoms fuck the topps, ondewed leaues they fall

The creping vine holds clown her own bewedded elms

:

And, wandering out with branches thick, reeds folded oucr-

whelms.

Trees fpred their couerts wyde, with fhadows frefh and gaye:

Full well their branched bowz defend the feruent fonne awaye.

"Birds chatter, and fome chirp, and fome fweet tunes doo yeeld:

* Menetus
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AllmirthfuU, with their fongsfoblithe,theymakebothayre, and
The garden, it allures, it feeds, it glads the fprite : [feeld.

From heauyhartes all doolfull dumps the garden chafeth quite.

Strength it reflores to lims, draws, and fuliils the fight

:

With chere reuiues the fenfes all, and maketh labour light.

O, what delites to vs the garden ground dothe bring? [fmg.

Seed, leaf, flowr, frute,herb, bee, and tree,andmore, thenlmay

All epitaph of Sir lames Wilford knight.

M? He worthy Wilfords body, which alyue,

)i\ Made both the Scot, and Frenchman fore adrad :

^''A body, fhapte of flomake flout to flriue

With forein foes : a corps, that coorage had
So full of force, the like nowhere was ryfe :

With hert, as free, as ere had gentle knight

:

Now here in graue (thus chaungeth ay, this lyfe)

Refls, with vnrefl to many a wofuU wight

Of largeffe great, of manhod, of forecaft.

Can ech good Englifh fouldiour bear record.

Speak Launderfey, tell Muttrel maruails pafl,

:

Crye Muffelborough : prayfe Haddington thy lord,

From thee that held both Scots, and frekes of Frauncs:

Farewel, may England fay, hard is my chaunce.

An other, of the same knightes death.

tOr Wilford wept firfl men, then ayr alfo,

For Wilford felt the wayters wayfull wo.

The men fo wept: that bookes, abrode which bee,

Ot moornyng meeters full a man may fee.

So wayld the ayr : that, clowds confumde, remaynd
No dropes, but drouth the parched erth fuflaynd.

So greeted floods : that, where ther rode before

A Ihip, a car may go fafe on the fhore.

Left were nomo, but heauen, and erth, to make,

Throughout the world, this greef his rigor take.

But fuis the heauen this Wilfords golle dothe keep,

And earth, his corps : faye mee, why fliold they weep?
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An Epitaph of the ladye Margaret Lee.

155 5-

', An, by a woman lern, this life what we may call

:

; Blod, frendfhip, beauty, youth, attire, welth, worfliip,

^^^3^ helth and al

Take not for thine : not yet thy felf as thine beknow.
For hauing thefe, with full great prayfe, this lady did but rtiow

Her felf vnto the world : and in prime yeres (bee ware)

Sleeps doolfull fifler, who is wont for no refpect to fpare,

Alas, withdreew her hence : or rather foftly led :

For with good will I dare well faye, her waye to him flree fped:

Who claymed, that he bought : and took that erfl hee gaue :

More meet than any worldly wight, fuchheauenlygemsto haue.

Now wold Ihee not return, in earth a queen to dwell.

As fhee hatha doon to you, good frend, bid lady Lee, farewell.

Vpon the tovih of A. W.

Yrrour of matrones, flowr of fpouflike loue,

Of fayr brood frutefull norffe, poor peoples flay,

^i^?^ Neybours delite, true hert to him aboue.

In yeelding worlds encreas took her decaye :

Who printed Hues yet in our hertes alway

:

Whofe clofet of good thews, layd here a fpace.

Shall fliortly with the foull in heauen haue place.

Vpon the deceas ofW. Ch.

^c
<0w, blythe Thaley, thy feaflfull layes lay by

:

And to refound thefe doolfull tunes apply.

-'Caufe of great greef the tyrant death imports :

Whofe vgfoom idoll to my brayns reforts.

A gracefull ymp, a flowr of youth, away
Hath fhe bereft (alas) before his daye.

Chambers, this lyfe to leaue, and thy dear mates,
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So foon doo thee conflrayn enuyous fates ?

Oh, with that wit, thofe maners, that good hert,

Woorthy to lyue olde Neflors yeres thou wert.

You wanted outward yies : and yet aryght
Ju flories. Poets, oratours had fight.

Whatfo you herd, by huely voyce, exprefl,

Was foon repofde within that mindefuU brefl.

To mee more pleafant Plautus neuer was.
Than thofe conceits, that from your mouth did palVc.

Our fludiemates great hope did hold ahvay,
You wold be our fchooles ornament, one day.
Your parents then, that thus haue yon forgone.

Your brethren eke mud make theyr heauy mone :

Your louyng feres cannot theyr teares reilrayn :

But T, before them all, haue caufe to playn

;

Who in pure loue was conioyned with thee.

An other Grimald didfl thou feem to bee.

Ha lord, how oft wifht you, with all your liart,

That vs no chaunce a fonder might depart?
Happy were I, if this your prayer tooke place :

Ay mee, that it dothe cruell death deface.

Ah lord, how oft your fweet woords I repeat,

And in my mynde your woonted lyfe retreat ?

O Chambers, O thy Grimalds mate mofle dere?

Why hath fell fate tane thee, and left him here ?

But wherto thefe complaints in vain make wee ?

Such woords in wyndes to wafle, what mooueth nice?

Thou hokin. the hauen of helth, with bliffull lone ;

Through many waues, and feas, yet mufl I roue.

Not woorthy I, fo foon with thee to go :

Mee flyll my fates reteyn, bewrapt in wo.

Liue, our companion once, now lyue for aye :

Heauens ioyes enioy, whyle wee dye day by daye.

You, that of faith fo fure fignes here exprefl,

Do triumph now, nodout, among the blefl :

Haue changed fea for porte, darkneffe for light.

An inn for home, exile for counlrey right,

Trauail for rell, flraunge way for citie glad,

Eattail for peas, free raign for bondage bad.
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Thefe wretched erthly (lounds who can compare
To heauenly feats, and thofe deHtes mofle rare ?

We frayl, you firm : we with great trouble toft,

You bathe in bhffe, that neuer lliall bee loft.

Wherfore, Thaley, renew thy feaftfull layes :

Her doolfuU tunes my chered Mufe now ftayes.

Of. N. Ch.

^^;7Hy, Nicolas, why doeft thou make fuch hafte

"/YY' After thy brother ? Why goeft thou fo? To tafte
"--^ Of changed lyfe with hym the better ftate?

Better? yea beft of all, that thought can rate.

Or, did the dreed of wretched world driue thee

Lefte thou this afterfall fhould hap to fee

:

Mauortian moods, Saturnian furies fell.

Of tragicall turmoyls the haynous hell ?

O, wliofe good thews in brief cannot be told.

The hartieft mate, that euer trod the mold

:

If our farewell, that here hue in diftreffe,

Auayl, farewell : the reft teares do fuppreffe.

A fzinerallfong, vpon the deceas of
Annes Ais mother.

WEn, and a good caufe why thus ftiould I playn.

lu For what is hee, can quietly fuftayn

2^ So gieat a grief, with mouth as ftyll, as ftone ?

My loue, my lyfe, of ioye my ieewell is gone.

This harty zeale if any wight difprooue.

As womans work, whom feeble rainde doth mooue

:

Hee neither knowes the mighty natures laws.

Nor touching elders deeds hath feen old faws.

Martius, to vanquifh Rome, was fet on fire :

But vanquiflit fell, at moothers boon, his ire.

Into Hefperian land Sertorius fled.

Of parent aye cheef care had in his hed.

Dear weight on flioulders Sicil brethren bore,
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While Etnaes gyant fpouted flames full fore.

Not more of Tyndars ymps hath Sparta fpoke,

Than Arge of charged necks with parents yoke.

Nor onely them thus dyd foretyme entreat

:

Then, was the noorffe alfo in honour great.

Caiet the Phrygian from amid fireflame

Refcued, who gaue to Latine flronds the name.
Acca, in dubble fenfe Lupa ycleaped,

To Romane Calendars a feafl, hath heaped.

His Capra loue among the flerres hath pight

:

In welkin clere yet lo fhe fhineth bryght.

Hyades as gratefully Lyai did place,

Whom, in primetide, fupports the Bulls fayr face

And fhould not I expreffe my inward wo,
When you, mofl louyng dam, fo foon hence go.

I, in your frutefull woomb conceyued, born was,

Whyle wanderyng moon ten moonths did ouerpaffe.

Mee, brought to light, your tender arms fufla3nd :

And, with my lips, your milky paps I flraynd.

You mee embraced, in bofom foft you mee
Cherifhed, as I your onely chylde had bee.

Of yffue fayr with noombers were you blefl,

:

Yet I, the beflbeloued of all the reft.

Good luck, certayn forereadyng moothers haue,

And you of mee a fpeciall iudgement gaue.

Then, when firm pafe I fixed on the ground :

When toung can ceafe to break the lifpyng found :

You mee ftreightway did too the Mufes fend,

Ne fuffered long a loyteryng lyfe to fpend,

What gayn the wooll, what gayn the wed had braught.

It was his meed, that me there dayly taught.

When with Minerue I had acquaintance woon ;

And Phebus feemd to loue mee, as his foon :

Browns hold I bad at parents hefl, farewell

:

And gladly there in fchools I gan to, dwell

:

Where Granta giues the ladies nyn^ fuch place,

That they reioyfe to fee theyr bliffull cafe.

With ioyes at hert, in this pernaffe I bode,

Whyle, through his fignes, fine tymes great Titan glode :
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And t\v3rfe as long, by that fayr foord, whereas

Swanfeeder Temms no furder courfe can paffe.

O, what defire had you, therwhile, of mee ?

Mid doutfull dreeds, what ioyes were wont to bee ?

Now linnen clothes, wrought with thofe fyngers fyne,

Now other thynges of yours dyd you make myne :

Tyll your lafl thredes gan Clotho to vntwyne.
And of your dayes the date extreem aflygne.

HearjTig the chiunce, your neybours made much mone:
A dearworth dame, they thought theyr comfort gone.

Kinfwoomen wept : your charge, the maydens wept

:

Your daughters wept, whom you fo well had kept.

But my good fyre gaue, with foft woords, releef

:

And clokes, with outward chere, his inward greef

:

Lefle, by his care, your ficknes iliould augment,
And on his cafe your thoughtfull hert be bent.

You, not forgetting yet a moothers mood,
When at the dore dartthirling death there flood.

Did faye : Adeew, dear fpoufe, my race is roon :

Wher fo he bee, I haue left you a foon.

And Nicolas you naamd, and naamd agayn :

With other fpeech, afpiring heaiienly raign :

When into ayre your fprite departed fled,

And left the corps a cold in lukewarm bed.

Ah, could you thus, deare mother, leaue vs all ?

Now, fhould you Hue ; that yet, before your fall.

My fongs you might haue foong, haue heard my voyce,

And in commodities of your own reioyce.

My fillers yet vnwedded who Ihall guide ?

With whofe good leflbns fhall they bee applyed ?

Haue, mother, monumentes of our fore fmart

:

No coHly tomb, areard with curious art

:

Nor Maufolean maffe, hoong in the ayre

:

Nor loftie fleeples, that will once appayre :

But waylful verfe, and doolfull fong accept.

By verfe, the names of auncient peres be kept

:

By verfe, lines Hercules : by verfe, Achil

:

Hector, Ene, by verfe, be famous flill

Such former yeres, fuch death hath chaunced thee

:
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Clofde, with good end, good life is woont to bee.
But now, my facred parent, fare you well

:

God fhall caufe vs agayn togither dwell.

What time this vniueifall globe (hall hear
Of the lafl, troomp the rynging voyce : great fear

To foom, to fuch as you a heauenly chear.
Til then, repofde reft you in gentle fleep :

While hee, whom to you are bequeathd, you keep.

Vpon the death of lord Mautrauers,

out of doctor H addons latine.

fHenoble Henry, he,thatwas the lord Mautrauers named:
Heyrto the houfeofthArundels,fo long atimenowfamed:

•^- Who from Fitzalens doth recount difcent of worth}- race,

Fitzalens, earls of hye eftate, men of a goodly grace :

Whom his renowined father had feen florifli, and excell,

In arms, in arts, in witt, in fkill, in fpeaking wonders wel! :

Whofeyeres, to timelyvertue had, and manlygraueneffe cauglit:

With foden ruine is downfalln, and into aflies braught

:

While glory his coragious hert enflames to trauail great

:

And, in his youthly breft ther raigns an ouerferuent heat.

The pereleffe princefle, Mary queue, her meffage to prefent,

This Britan lord, as one mofle meet, to Cefars broother fent.

Onicourfmg fteeds hee rids the waye : in fliip hee fleeteth faft :

To royall Cefars court he comes, the payns, and perils pafl,

:

His charge enioyndperfourmethhee,attaindexceedingprayle:

His name, and fame fo fully fpred, it dures for afterdayes.

But lo, a feruent feeuer doth, amid his triumphs, fall

:

And, with hertgripyng greef, confumes his tender lyms and all.

O rufull youth, thy helth toofar forgot, and toorauch heed
To countrie, and too parentyeuen : whymakeft thou fuch fpeed?

O, ftaye your felf : your country fo to ferue dothe right require,

Thatoftenferueyoumay: andthen,atlength, fucceed yourfire.

But thee perchaunce it likes, thylife the price of praife to paye

:

Nor deth doefl dreed, wherehonorfliines, as brightas fonny da}-.
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Certeffe no greater glory could, than this, to thee betide :

Though loue, fix hundred yeres, had made thy fatall thread

abide

Of iourneys, and of trauails huge the caufe thy country

was

:

Thy funerall to honour, forth great Cefars court gan paffe.

And, thus, O thus (good lord) this ymp, ofheuen mofl worthy
wight

His happy life with bliffull death concluded hath aright

:

When, in fourt yere quene Maries raign proceeded : and
what clay,

'\^''as laft. of lulie moneth, the fame his lafl took him awaye.

From yeres twife ten if you in count wil but one yere

abate :

The very age then fliall you finde of lord Mautrauers fate.

Likewife, was Titus Cefar hence withdrawn, in his prime
yeres :

Likewife, the yong prince Edward went : and diuers other

peres.

Father, forbear thy wofull tears, ceafe, England, too

lament

:

Fates fauour none, the enmie death to all alike is bent.

The onely mean, that now remains, with eloquence full fine.

Hath Shelly vfed, in fetting forth this barons name diuine.

Your Haddon eke, who erfl in your life time, bore you
good hart,

Prefenteth you this monument, of woonted zeal fome part.

And 110W farewell : of Englifh youth moft. chofen gem,
farewell

:

A worthyer wight, faue Edward, did in England neuer
dwell.

Vpon the fayd lord Mautrauers death.

^IM.Kj'Ee thought, of late when lord Mautrauers dyed,

irlVJI Our common weal, thus, by her felf fhee cryed :

'>ii'"'-' Oft haue I wept for mine, fo layd a fleep,

Yet neuer had I iufler caufe to weep.
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[The three last of Grimald's poems also occur in the Second and early subse-

quent editions of this work ; of which editions they form the concluding

verses of all,]

The death of Zoroas, an Egiptian AJlj^ono-

iner, in firjifight, that Alexander

had with the Perfians.

( Ow clattering arms, now ragyng broyls of warr

\N' Gan paffe the noyes of taratantars clang': [darts,

'®Shrowded with ihafts, the heuen : with clowd uf

Couered, the ayre : againfl fulfatted bulls,

As forceth kindled ire the Lions keen :

Whofe greedy gutts the gnawing hoonger pricks :

So Macedoins againfl the Perfians fare.

Now corpfes hide the purpurde foyl with blood :

Large flaughter, on ech fide : but Perfes more
Moyft. feelds bebledd" : their herts, and noombers bate.

Fainted while they giue back, and fall to flight

:

The lightning Macedon, by fwoords, by gleaus,

By bands, and trowps, of fotemen with his garde,

Speeds to Darie : but him, his nearefl kyn,

Oxate preferues, with horfemen on a plump
Before his carr : that none the charge could giue.

Heregrunts, heregrones, echwhere flrong youth is fpent:

Shaking her bloody hands, Bellone, among
The Perfes, foweth all kindes' of cruel death.

With throte ycutt, hee roores : hee lyeth along,

His entrails with a launce through girded quite :

Him down* the club, him beats* farftryking bowe,
And him the flyng, and him the fhinand" fwoord

:

Hee dieth, hee is all dedd, hee pants, he refls.

Right ouer flood, in fnowwhite armour braue,

The Memphite Zoroas, a cooning clerk :

To whom the heauen lay open, as his book :

And in celefliall bodyes hee could tell

The moouyng, meetyng, light, afpect, eclyps,

* of dredfull trompets clang

:

" Moyst feelds be bledd

:

* kynde * smites ^ wounds * shinyng
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And influence, and conflellations all

:

What earthly cliaunces wold betide : what yere

Of plenty florde, what figne forwamed derth :

How winter gendreth fnow : what temperature

In the primetide dothe feafon well the foyl

:

Why foomer burns : why autum hath ripe grapes :

Whether the circle, quadrate may becoom'

:

Whether our tunes heauens harmony can yeeld

:

Of fowr begynns, among them felues how great

Proportion is : what fwaye the erring lightes

Dothe fend in courfe gayn that fird moouing heauen,

What grees, one from an other diflant bee :

What llerr^ dothe lett the hurtfull fire to rage,

Or him more mylde what oppofition markes ^

:

What fire doth qualifie Mauorfes fire :

What houfe echone doth feek : what planet raigns

Within this hemifphere, or that : fmall things

I fpeak : holl* heauen hee clofeth in his brefl.

This fage then, in the flarrs had fpied : the fates

Threatned him death, without delaye : and fithe

Hee faw, hee could not fatall order change :

Forward hee preafl, in battayl that hee might

Meet with the ruler of the Macedoins :

Of his right hand defirous to be flayn,

The boldefl beum, and worthiefl in the feeld :

And, as a wight now weary of his hfe.

And feeking death : in firll front of his rage,

Cooms defperatly to Alifanders" face :

At him, with darts, one after other, throwes :

With reckles woords, and clamour him prouokes

:

And fayth, Nectanabs baflard, fhameful flain

Of mothers bed : why lofefl thou thy flrokes,

Cowards emong ? Turn thee to mee, in cafe

Manhod ther bee fo much left in thy hert

:

Coom fight with mee : that on my helmet wear

Apolloes laurel, both for learnings laude.

And eke for Martiall prayfe : that, in my fliield,

The feuenfold fophie of Minerue contein ;

A match, more meet, fir king, than any here.

I become ^ gtarre ^ makes. * whole '> Alexanders
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The noble prince amoued, takes ruthe vpon
The wilfull wight : and, with foft woords, ayen,

monflrous man (quod he) whatfo thou art,

1 praye tliee, lyue : ne do not, with thy death
This lodge of lore, the Mufes manfion marr.

That treafure houfe this hand fliall neuer fpoyl

:

My fwoord fhall neuer bruze that flvylfuU brayn,

Longgatherd heapes of fcience foon to fpyll.

O, how faire frutes may you to mortall men
From wifdoms garden, giue ? How many may.
By you, the wyfer, and the better proue ?

What error, what mad moode, what phrenzey' thee

Perfuades to bee downfent to deep Auern :

Where no artes florifh, nor no knowledge vails ?

For all thefe fawes, when thus the fouerain fayde.

Alighted Zoroas : with fwoord vnflieathed,

The careleffe king there fmote, aboue the greaue.

At thopening of his quiflies : wounded him
So, that the blood down reyled on the ground.

The Macedon, perceyuing hurt, gan gnafh ;

But yet his minde he bent, in any wyfe,

Hym to forbear : fet fpurrs vnto his fleed.

And turnd awayf lefle anger of the fmart

Should caufe reuenger hand deal balefull blowes.

But of the Macedonian chieftanes knights

One, Meleager, could not bear this fight

:

But ran vpon the fayd Egyptian renk^:

And cut him in both kneez : hee fell to ground :

Wherwith a hole route came of fouldiours flern,

And all in peeces hewed the filly feg

But happyly the foil' fled to the flerres :

Where, vnder him, he hath full fight of all,

Wherat hee gazed here, with reaching looke.

The Perfians wayld fuch fapience to forgo :

The very fone, the Macedonians wiflit,

Hee wold haue lyued : kyng Alifander felf

Deemd him a man, vnmeet to dye at all

:

Who woon lyke prafe, for conquefl of his ire,

As for flout men in feeld that daye fubdeewd :

' phrensy ^ reuk ^ sOLiIe
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Who princes taught, how to difcern a man,
That in his hed fo rare a ievvell beares.

But ouer all, thofe fame Camenes, thofe fame
Diuine Camenes, whofe honor he procurde.

As tender parent dothe his daughters weal

:

Lamented : and, for thanks, all that they can,

Do cherifh him deceafl., and fet hym free

From derlc obliuion of deuouryng death.

Marcus TuUius Ciceroes death.

tWHerefore, when reflleffe rage of wynde, and waue

•)i\ Hee faw : By fates, alas calld for (quod hee)

^^Is hapleffe Cicero : fayl on, fliape courfe

To the next fliore, and bryng me to my death.

Perdie thefe thanks, refkued from ciuil fvvoord.

Wilt thou, my countrey, paye ? I fee mine end :

So powrs diuine, fo bid the gods aboue.

In citie faued that Conful Marcus fhend.

Speakyng nomore, but drawyng from deep hert

Great grones, euen at the name of Room^ reherfl

:

His yies,'' and cheeks, with fhowrs of teares, hee wafht.

And (though a route in dayly daungers worn)
With forced face, the fhipmen held theyr teares:

And, flriuyng long the fcas rough floods to paffe,

In angry wyndes, and flormy (lowrs made waye :

And at the lafl, fafe anchord in the rode.

Came heauy Cicero a land : with payn,

His faynted lyms the aged fire dothe draw

:

And, round about their mafter, flood his band :

Nor greatly with theyr own hard hap difmayd.

Nor plighted layth, proue in fliarp time to break :

Soom fwoords prepare : foom theyr deare lord affifl.

;

In littour layd, they lead hym vnkouth wayes :

If fo deceaue Antonius cruell gleaus"

They might, and threats of folowing routs efcape.

Thus lo, that Tullie, went, that Tullius,

Of royall robe, and facred Senate prince ;

1 Rome 2 eies ^ gluaues
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When hee afar the men approche efpyeth,

And of his fone the enfignes dothe aknow:
And, with drawn fwoord, Popilius threatnyng death :

Whofe life, and holl eflate, in hazard once,

Hee had preferued : when Room as yet to free

Herd hym, and at his thundryng voyce amazde.
Herennius eek, more eyger than the reft,

Prefent enflamde with furie, him purfeews.

What might hee doo ? Should hee vfe in defenfe

Difarmed hands? or pardon afk, for meed ?

Should hee with woords attempt to turn the wrath
Of tharmed knyglit, whofe fafeguard hee had wrought ?

No, age, forbids, and fixt within deep brefl

His countreys loue, and falling Rooms image.

The charret turn, fayth hee, let loofe the rayns

:

Roon to the vndeferued death : mee, lo.

Hath Phebus fowl, as meffanger, forwarnd

:

And loue defires a neew heauensman to make.
Brutus, and Caffius foulls. Hue you in bliffe

:

In cafe yet all the fates gaynflriue vs not,

Neyther fhall wee perchaunce dye vnreuenged.

Now haue I lined, O Room, ynough for mee :

My paffed lyfe nought fuffreth mee to dout

Noyfom obliuion of the lothefom death.

Slea mee : yet all thoffpring to coom fliall knowe
And this deceas Ihall bring etemall lyfe.

Yea and (onleffe I fayl, and all in vain

Room, I ibomtyme thy Augur chofen was)

Not euermore fliall frendly fortune thee

Fauour, Antonius : once the day fhall coom :

When her deare wights, by cruell fpight, thus flayn.

Victorious Room fhall at thy hands require.

Mee likes, therwhyle, go fee the hoped heauen.

Speech had he left : and therwith hee, good man
His throte preparde, and held his hed vnmoued,
His haflyng too' thofe fates the very knights

Bee lothe to fee : and, rage rebated, when
They his bare neck beheld, and his hore heyres

:

Scant could they hold the teares, that forth gan burfl.:
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And almofl, fell from bloody hands the fwords.

Onely the flern Herennius, with grym look,

Daflards, why fland you flyll : he fayth : and (Ireight,

Swaps of the had, with his prefumptuous yron.

Ne with that flaughter yet is hee not fild

:

Fowl fhame on fhame to heap is his delyte.

Wherfore the hands alfo doth hee of fmyte,

Which diirfl Antonius life fo liuely paynt

:

Him, yeldyng flrayned gofle, from welkin hye,

With lothly chere, lord Phebus gan behold ;

And in black clowd, they faye, long hid his hed.

The latine Mufes, and the Grayes, they wept

:

And, for his fall, eternally fhall weep.
And lo, hertperfyng Pitho (flraunge to tell)

Who had to him fuffifde bothe fenfe, and woords,

When fo he fpake : and drefl, with nectar foote,

That flowyng toung : when his wyndpype difclofde,

Fled with her fieeyng frend : and (out alas)

Hath left the erth, ne wil nomore return.

Popilius flyeth, therwhyle : and, leauyng there

The fenfleffe flock, a gryzely fight doth bear

Vnto Antonius boord, with mifchief fed.

Of M. T. Cicero.

Or Tullie, late, a toomb I gan prepare :

^ When Cynthie, thus, bad mee my labour fpare.

Such maner things becoom the ded, quoth hee

:

But Tullie liues, and llyll alyue fhall bee.

v*

N. G.
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Vncertain Avctovrs.'

The complaint of a loiter with fufe to

his loueforpitye.

;F euer wofuU man might moue your hartestomthe,
'< Good ladies liere this woful plaint, whole deth llial

try his truth

' And rightful! iudges be on this his tnie report

:

', Ifhe deferue a louers name amongthe faithful! fort.

Fiue hundred times the fonne hath lodged him in

the Well:
Since in my hart I harbred firll of all the

goodlyefl gefl.

Whofe worthineffe to fliew my wittes are all to faint.

And 1 lack cunnyng of the fcoles, in colours her to paynt.

But this I briefly fay in wordes of egall weight.

So void of vice was neuer none, nor with fuch vertues freyght.

And for her beauties prayfe, no wight, that with her warres.

For, where flie comes, ihe fliewes her felf as fonne among ye
flarres.

But Lord, thou waft to blame, to frame fuch parfiteneffe

:

And puttes no pitie in her hart, my forowes to redrefle.

For yf ye knew the paynes, and panges, that I haue pall

:

A wonder would it be to you, how that my life had lafl.

When all the Goddes agreed, that Cupide with his bow
Shouldfhotehis arrowes from her eies, on me his might to fliow

I knew it was in vain my force to trufl vpon :

And well I will, it was no fliame, to yelde to fuch a one.

Then did I me fubmit with humble hart, and minde,
To be her man for euermore : as by the Goddes affmde.

And fince that day, no wo, wherwith loue might torment,

Could moue me from this faithful! band : or make me once
Yet haue I felt full oft the hottefl of his fire : [repent.

* Songes atid Sonettes ofvncertain anctours.
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The bitter teares, the fcalding fighes, the burning hote defyre.

And with a fodain fight the trembhng of the hart

:

And how the blood doth come, and go, to fuccour euery part.

When that a pleafant loke hath Uft me in the ayer

:

A frowne hath made me fall as fafl into a depe defpayer.

And when that I, er this, my tale could well by hart

:

And that my tong had learned it, fo that no worde might flart:

The fight of her hath fet my wittes in fuch a flay :

That to be lord of all the world, one word 1 could not fay,

And many a fodayn cramp my hart hath pinched fo :

That for the time my fenfes all felt neither weale, nor wo.

Yet faw I neuer thing, that might my minde content

:

But wiflit it hers, and at her will, if flie could fo confent.

Nor neuer heard of wo : that did her will difpleafe :

But wifht the fame vnto my felf, fo it might do her eafe.

Nor neuer thought that fayre, nor neuer liked face :

Vnleffe it did referable her, or fome part of her grace.

No diflance yet of place could vs fo farre deuide :

But that my hert, and my good will did flill with her abide.

Nor yet it neuer lay in any fortunes powre,

To put that fwete out of my tliought, one minute ofan howre.

No rage of drenching fea, nor woodeneffe of the winde.

Nor cannons with theirthunciryngcracks could put her frommy
minde

For when bothe fea and land afunder hath vs fet

:

My hole delite was onely then, my felf alone to get.

A_nd thitherward to loke, as nere as I could geffe

:

Whereas I thought, that fhee was then, yatmightmywo redreffe.

Full oft it did me good, that waies to take my winde :

So pleafant ayre in no place els, me thought I could not finde.

I faying to my felf, my life is yonder waye :

And by the winde I hauehere fent, a thoufand fighes a daye.

And fayd vnto the funne, great gifts are geuen thee :

For thou mayd fee mine earthly bliffe, where euer that Are bee.

Thou feell in euery place, wold God I had thy might

:

And I the ruler of my felfe, then fliould (he know no night.

And thus from wifh to wiflie my wits haue been at (Irife

:

And wantyng all that I haue wifht, thus haue I led my life.

But long it can not lail, that in fnch wo remaines.
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No force for that : for death is fwete to him, that feles fuch

paines.

Yet mofl of all me greues : when I am in my graue,

That fhe fliall purchafe by my death a cruell name to haue.

Wherfore all you that heare this plaint, or fhall it fee

:

Wifh, that it may fo perce her hert, that fhe may pitie mee.
For and it were her will : for bothe it were the befl,

To faue my life, to kepe her name, and fat my hert at reft.

Of the death of majicr Deuerox^

the lord Ferresfonjze.

^Mr^° iuftly may reioyce in ought vnder the flcye [dye.

WiV' As Hfe, or lands : as frends, or frutes : which only Hue to
"^^-^ Or who dothe not well know all worldly works are vainp ?

And geueth nought but to the lendes, to take the fame againe.

For though it lift fome vp : as wee long \-pward all

:

Such is the fort of flipper welth : all things do rife to fall.

Thuncertentie is fuch : experience teacheth fo :

That what things men do couet mofl, them foneft they forgo.

Lo Deuorox where he lieth : whofe life men heeld fo deai e

That now his death is forowed fo, that pitie it is to heare.

His birth of auncient blood: his parents of great fame :

And yet in vertue farre before the formoft of the fame.

His king, and countrye bothe he ferued to fo great gaine:

That with the Brutes record doth reft, and euer fliall remaine.

No man in warre fo mete, an enterprife to take :

No man in peace that pleafurd more of enmies frends to make.
A Cato for his counfell : his head was furely fuch.

Ne Thefeus frienfliip was fo great, but Deuorox was as much.
A graffe of fo fmall grothe fo much good frute to bring :

Is feldome heard, or neuer fene : it is fo rare a thing.

A man fent vs from God, his life did well declare :

And now fent for by god again, to teach vs what we are.

Death, and the graue, that fhall accompany all that line,

Hathbroughthimheuen,though fomewhatfone,which lifecould
Godgrauntwellalljthatfliallprofeffeasheprofeft: [neuer geue

To line fo well, to dye no worfe : and fend his foule good refl.
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They of the meane ejlate arc happicjl.

VUyF right be rackt, and ouerronne :

^jK And power take part with open wrong :

v^ If fear by force do yelde to foone,

The lack is like to lafl to long.

If God for goodes fhalbe vnpiaced :

If right for riches lofe his fhape

:

If world for wifdome be embraced :

The gefle is great, much hurt may happe.

Among good things, I proue and finde,

The quiet life dothe mofl abound :

And fure to the contented minde
There is no riches may be found.

For riches hates to be content

:

Rule is enmy to quietneffe.

Power is mofl part impacient

:

And feldom likes to hue in peafe.

I hard a herdman once compare :

That quite nightes he had mo flept

:

And had mo mery dales to fpare :

Then he, which ought the beafles, he kept.

I would not haue it thought hereby

The dolphin fwimme I meane to teach :

Nor yet to learne the Fawcon flie :

I lowe not fo farre pafl my reache.

But as my part aboue the reft,

Is well to wifli and well to wil I :

So till my breath fliall fail my brcfl,

I will not ceaffe to wifli you llyll.

Comparifoii of lyfe and death.

He lyfe is long, that lothfumly doth laft

:

The dolefull dayes draw Howly to theyr date :

The prefent panges, and paynfull plages forepaft
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Yulde frriefe aye grcne to ftablifli this eflate.

So tliat i Icle, in tliis gTfjat ilorme, and ftrifc,

The death is f'.vete that endeth fuch a Hfe.

Yet by the flrolie of this llrange ouerthrow,

At which conflict in tliraklom I was tliruil

:

The Lord be jr.-_-',; fed : I c:::^ ^I'dl tau^;ht to know,

Frcirn wlience man came, and elce ivhereto he mufl

:

And by the way vnon how fe:;!; force

Flis term doth Hand, till dcat!: doth end his cj-jrfe.

The pleafant y^rc-s that feme, fo fwifte that runne :

The mery d.iycs to end, fo faR that flete :

The ioyfull nightes, of which day dav.'cth fo foone :

Tire h:;ip;iy howcrs, which mo do miffe, then mete,

Doe all confmne : as fnowe a'_;a,infl. the funne :

And deai-h makes end cf all, that life begmine.

Since diatn fhall dure, t}'ll all the world be wafl.

V/hat meaueth man to dreds death then fo fore?

As man migr.t vnik", that life flioiild alway lafl.

Without regard, the lord hath led before

The daunce of death, which all mufl runne on row :

Though how, or when, the lord alone doth know.

If man would niinde, Avhat burdens life doth bring :

What greuous crimes to god he doth commit

:

What plages, what panges, what perilles therby fpring:

With no fure hower in all his dayes to fit

:

He would fure think, as with great caufe I do :

The day of death were better of the two.

Death is a port, wherby we paffe to i jy.

Life is a lake, that drowneth all in pain.

Death is fo dere, it ceafeth all annoy.

Life is fo leude, that all it yeldes is vayn.

And as by life to bondage man is braught

:

Euen fo likewife by death was fredome wraught.

Wherfore with Paul let all men wifli, and pray

To be diffolude of this foule flefliy maffe :

Or at the leafl be armed againft. the day :

That they be found good fouldiers, prefl to paffe

From life to death : from death to life agayn

To fuch a life, as euer fhall remain.
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The tale of Pigmalion zvith conchsfion vpon

the beautyc of his lone.

"T; N- Grece fomtime there dwelt a man of worthy fame:

lit! To graueinllonehisconnyngwas: Pygmalionwas his name.
^- To make his fame endure, when death had him ber;ft

:

He thought it good, of his ownehandefome filed work were left.

In fecret fludie then fuch work he gan deuife.

As mighthis conning befl commend, and pleafethe lokers eyes.

A c:ourfer faire he thought to graue, barbd for the field

;

And on his back a femely knight, v/ell armed v/ith fpeare and
Orcls fome foule, or fiflr to graue he did deuife : [fhield :

And Rill, within his wandering thougbtes, newfaafies did aryfe.

Thus varyed he in mynde, what enterprlie to take :

' Till fanfy moued his learned hand a woman fayre to make.

1
Whereon he flayde, and thought fuchparfite fourm to frame;

I Whereby he mightamaze all G reece, and 'winne im mortallnam e.

Of Yaorie white he made fo faire a woman than :

That nature fcornd her perfitneffe fo taught by craft of man.

Wtlfhaped were her lyms, full cumly was her face;

Eche litle vayn mofl liuely coucht, eche part had femely grare.

Twixtnature,and Pygmalion, there mightappeare great flryfe.

£o femely was this ymage wrouglit, it lackt n: thyng but life.

His curious eye belreld his own deuiled work ;

Anhgalyng oft thereon, hefound much venome there tolurke.

For all the featurde fliape fo dyd his fanfie moue ;

That, with his idoll, whom he made, Pygmalion fell in loue.

To whom he honour gaue, and deckt with garlandes fwete.

And did adourn with iewels riche, as is for loners mete.

Somtimes on it he fawned ; fome time in rage would crye :

It was a wonder to beholde, how fanfy bleard his eye.

Since that this ymage dum enfiamde fo wyfe a man :

My dere, alas fince I you loue, \vhat wonder is ii than ?

In whom hath nature fet the glory of h- r name ; [fia;ne.

And brake her mould, in great difpayre, your like flie couldnot
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The loiLcrJlieweth his loofrdlJiate,

and praycth pitye.

mjYke as the lark within the mariians foote

^jiijWith piteous tunes doth chirp her yelden lay :

W5 So f3'ng I now, feyng none other boote,

My renderyng fong, and to your wyll obey.

Your vertue mountes aboue my force fo liye.

And with your beautie feafed I am fo fure :

That their auails refiilance none in me,
But paciently your pleafure to endure
For on your vvyll rny fanfy fliall attend ;

My lyfe, my death, I put both in 5'our choyce :

And rather hat! this lyfe by 3'ou to end,

Than lyue, by other ahvayes to reioyce.

And if your crueltie doe thirft my blood :

Then let it forth, if it may doe you good.

Vpon confideracion of thcjiate of this lyfe

he ivifieth death.

m?He lenger tyfe, the more offence :

/L The more offence, the greater payn :

^'The greater payn, the leffe defence ;

The leffe defence, the leffer gayn.

The loffe of gayn long yll doth trye :

Wherefore come death, and let me dye.

The fhorter life, leffe count I fynde

:

The leffe account, the fooner made :

The count foon made, the meryer minde

:

The mery minde doth thought euade.

Short lyfe in truth this thing doth trye :

Wherefore come death, and let me dye :

Come gentle death, the ebbe of care.

The ebbe of care, the flood of lyfe,
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The flood of lyfe, the ioyfull fare,

The ioyfull fare, the end of flrife.

The end of flrife, that thing wiflie I

:

Wherefore come death, and let me dye.

The loiter that once difdaincd loite is noiv

become fubiect beyng cattght

til hisfnare.

fO this my fong gene eare, who lift

:

And mine intent iudge, as you wyll

:

'^"The tyroe is cume, that I haue mift,

The thyng, wheron I hoped ftyll.

And from the top of all my truft,

Mylhap hath throwen me in the duft.

The time hath been, and that of late :

My hart and I might leape at large.

And was not fliut witliin the gate

Of loues defyre : nor toke no charge

Of any thyng, that dyd pertain

As touching loue in any payn.

My thought was free, my hart was light

:

I marked not, who loft, who faiight.

I playde by day, I flcpt by night.

I forced not, who wept, who laiight.

My thought from all fuch thinges was free :

And I my felf at libertee.

I toke no hede to tauntes, nor toyes

:

As leefe to fee them frowne as fmile :

Where fortune laught I fcorned their ioyes:

I found their fraudes and cuery wile.

And to my felf oft times I fmiled :

To fee, how loue had them begiled.

Thus in the net of my conceit

I maflied ftyll among the fort

Of fuch as fed vpon the bayt,

That Cupide laide for his difport.
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And euer as I favv them caught

:

I them beheld, and thereat laught.

Till at the length when Cupide fpied

My fcornefull will and fpitefull vfe

And how I pafl, not who was tied.

So that my felf might ilill Hue lofe :

He fet himfelf to lye in wait

:

And in my way he threw a bait.

Such one, as nature neuer made,"

I dare well fay faue flie alone.

Such one flie was as would inuade

A hart, more hard then marble Hone.

Such one fhe is, I know, it right.

Her nature made to fliew her might.

Then as a man euen in a maze,

When vfe of reafon is away :

So I began to flare, and gaze.

And fodeinly, without delay,

Or euer I had the wit to loke

:

I fwalowed vp both bayt, and hoke.

Which daily greues me more and more
By foncry fortes of carefuU wo :

And none aliue may falue the fore,

But onely flie, that hurt me fo.

In whom my life doth now confifl.

To faue or flay me as Are lift.

But feing now that I am caught,

And bounde fo fafl, I cannot flee.

Be ye by mine enfample taught,

That in your fanfies fele you free.

Defpife not them, that louers are

:

Left you be caught within his fnare.

Of Fortune, and Fame.

fHe plage is great, where fortune frownes :

One mifchief bringes a thoufand woes
^^'' Where trumpets geue their warlike fownes:
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The weake fuflain fliarp ouerthrowes.

No better life they tafle, and fele :

That fiibiect are to fortunes vvhele.

Her happy chance may Lift, no time :

Her pleafure tbreatneth paines to come.

She is the fall of thofe, that clime :

And yet her whele auanceth fome.

No force, where that flie hates, or loues :

Her ficle minde fo oft remoues.

She geues no gift, but craues as fafl.

She foone repentes a thankful dede.

She turneth after euery blafl.

She helpes them oft, that haue no nede.

Where power dwelles, and riches refl

:

Falfe fortune is a common geft.,

Yet fome affirm, and proue by flcyll

:

Fortune is not as fleyng Fame,
She neither can do good, nor yll.

She hath no fourme, yet beares a name.

Then we but flriue agaynft the flreames,

To frame fuch toyes on fanfies drsames.

If fhe haue flrape, or name alone:

If fhe do rule, or beare no fway :

If fhe haue bodie, lief, or none :

Be fhe a fprite I cannot fay.

But well I wot, fome caufe tb-re is :

That caufeth v.-q, and fendctli blii.c.

The caufe of thirges I will not blame:

Left I offend the prir.ce of peas.'

But I may chide, arid braule with Fame :

To make her crye, and neuer cea.'e.

To blow the trump v. itliin her c.^rcs :

That may apeafe my \yofull teares.

Agaiujl 10 iiked i,.:{,e^cs.

/T/V Euyll tonges, vs-hich clap at euery winde :

jj^jJsYe flea the quick, and eke the dead defame:

"^S- Thofe that line well, fom faute in them ye finde,

1 pease
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Ye take no thought, in flaiindringi theyr good name.

Ye put iufl men oft times to open fliame.

Ye ryng fo Inude, ye found vnto the fl^yes :

And yet in proofe ye fowe nothyng, but lyes.

Ye make great warre, where peace hath been of long,

Ye bring rich realmes to ruine, and decay.

Ye pluck down right : ye doe enhaunce the wrong.

Ye turne fwete myrth to wo, and welaway
Of mifcliiefes all ye are the grounde, I fay.

Happy is he, that lines on fuch a fort

:

Tliat nedes not feare fuch tonges of falfe report.

[The following poem was, in the Second and later editions, transferred further on,
to p. 215, with a fresh heading; T]ic loner d7-eddiii^ to mouc his sitts for dojit

0/ denial, acciisctJi all ixjoineit 0/ disdaiiic a?td Jicklcnessc. See p. 215 for the

answer.]

Not to trujl to much but bewareby others calamities.

IwO walke on doubtfull ground, where danger is vnfeen

A Doth double men that careleffe be in depe difpaire I wene,
^^ For as the blynde doth feare, what footing he fliall fynde

:

So doth the wifebeforehe fpeak, miflrufl. the Grangers mynde.

For he that blontly runnes, may light among the breers,

And fo be put vnto his plunge where danger leaft apperes :

Tiie bird that felly foole, doth warn vs to beware.

Who lighteth not on euery ruflie,^ he dreadeth fo the fnare.

The moufe that fhonnes thetrap, dothfhewwhat harmedothly:

Within the fwete betraying bait, that oft difceiues the eye.

The fifli auoides the hoke, though hunger byds him bite.

And houereth flill about the worme, whereon is his delyte.

Yfbirdes and beafles can fee, where their vndoyng lies : [eyes.

How fhould a mifchief fcape our heades, yat haue both wit and

What madneffe may be more, then plow the barreyn field :

Or any frutefull wordes to fow, to eares that are vnwyld.

They here and then mifl)'ke, they like and than they lothe,

Tliei hate, thei loue, thei fliorn, thei praife, yea fure thei can do
both

We fee what falles they haue, that clyme on trees vnknowne:

As theythat truRe to rotten bowes,mu[lnedesbe ouerthrowne,

A fmart in filence kept, doth eafe the hart much more,

I sclandrint; - bush
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Than for to plain where is no fahie, for to recure the fo-e.

Wherfore my grief I hide, within a holow hart

:

Vntill the fmoke tliereof be fpied, by flaming of the fmnrt.

Hell tor^nenteth not the damned ghojlesfo
fore as vnkindnejfe the lo^ler.

(i|Rl He reflleffe rage of depe deuouryng hell,

j% The blafmg brandes, that neuer do confume,
t5«- The roryng route, in Plutoes den that dwell

:

The fiery breath, that from thofe ymps doth fume

:

The dropfy dryeth, that Tantale in the flood

Endureth aye, all hopeleffe of relief:

He hongerlieruen, where frute is ready food :

So wretchedly his foule doth fuffer grief

:

The liuer gnawne of gylefull Promethus,

Which Vultures fell with flrayned talant tyre

:

The labour lofl. of wearyed Sifiphus

:

Thefe helHfli houndes, with paines of quenchlefle fyre,

Can not fo fore the filly foules torment,

As her vntruth my hart hath alltorent^

Of the mutabilitie of the world.

\Y fortune as I lay in bed, my fortune was to fynde [minde

J Such fanfies, as my carefull thought had brought into my
^^:2) And when eche one was gone to refl, full foft in bed to lye

;

I would haue flept : but then the watchdid folow flillmyne eye.

And fodeinly I faw a fea of wofull forowes prell

:

Whofe wicked wayes of fharp repulfe bred mine vnquiet refl.

I faw this world : and how it went, eche flate in his degree :

And that from wealth ygraunted is, both lyfe, and libertee.

I faw, how enuy it did rayne, and beare the greatefl price

:

Yet greater poyfon is not found within the Cockatrice.

I faw alfo, how that difdayn oft times to forge my wo,

Gaue me the cup of bitter fwete, to pledge my mortall fo.

* all to rent.
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I Taw alfo, how that defire to reft, no place could finde

Eut flyll conftrainde in endleffe pain to folow natures kynde.

1 faw alfo mofl. ft.raunge of all how nature did forfake [fnake

'i'he blood, that in her womb was -ttTought : as doth ye lothed

1 faw how fanfy would retayn no lenger then her luft

:

And as the winde how fhe doth change : and is not for to trufl.

I faw, how fledfaftneffe did fly with winges of often change

:

A fleyng bride,i but feldom feen, her nature is fo flrange.

I faw, how pleafant times did paffe, as flowers doe in the made

:

To day that ryfeth red as rofe : to morow falleth ded.

I faw,, my tynie how it did nmne, as fand out of the glaffe.

Euen as eche hower appointed is from tyme, and tyde to paffe.

I faw the yeares, that I had fpent, and loffe of all my gayn

:

And how the fport of youthfull playes my foly dyd retayn.

I faw, how that the litle ant in fomer flill dothe runne
To feke her foode, wherby to Hue in winter for to come.

I faw eke vertue, how ilie fat the threde of life to fpinne.

Which fheweth the end of euery work, before it doth beginne.

And when all thefe I thus beheld with many mo pardy

:

In me, me thought, eche one had wrought aparfite proparty.

And then I faid, vnto my I'elf : a leffon this flialbe

For other : that fhall after come, for to beware by me.

Thus, all the night I did deuife, which way I might conflrayn.

Tofouimeaplot, that wit mightwork thefe branches inmy brain.

Harpelus complaynt ^Phillidaes loiie be-

Jiowed on Corin, who lotted her not

and denied him, that loued her.

ISiF^Hyhda was a fayer^ mayde.

t'AV And frefh as any flo^M'e .

tiA. Whom Hai-palus the herdman prayed

To be his paramour.

Harpalus and eke Corin
Were herdmen both yfere:

And Phillida could twifl and fpin

And therto fing full clere.

1 A flying bird 2 fayre
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But Phillida was all to coy
For Harpelus to winne.

For Corin was her onely ioye,

Who forfl her not a pynne.
How often would flie flowers twine

How often garlandes make

:

Of Couflippes and of Colombine,
And all for Corins fake.

But Corin he had haukes to lure

And forced more the field

:

Of louers lawe he toke no cure
For once he was begilde.

Harpalus preualed nought
His labour all was loft

:

For he was fardeft. from her thought
And yet he loued her mofl.

Therfore waxt he both pale and lea:-:

And drye as clot of clay

:

His fleflie it was confumed cleane

His colour gone away.

His beard it had not long be fhaue.

His heare hong all vnkempt

:

A man mofle fitte euen for the graue

Whom fpitefuU loue had fpent.

His eyes were red and all forewatched

His face befprent with teares

:

It femde vnhap had him long hatched.

In middes of his difpayres.

His clothes were blacke and alfo bare

As one forlorne was he:

Vpon his heade alwaies he ware,

A wreath of wilow tree.

His beafles he kept vpon the hyll,

And he fate in the dale

:

And thus with fighes and forowes fhryll,

He gan to tell his tale.

O Harpelus tlius would he fay,i

Vnhappiefl vnder funne

:

The caufe of thine vnhappy day

'O Hai-palus (thus would he say,)
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By loue was firfl begone.
For thou wentefl firfl my fute to feeke

A Tygre to make tame

:

That fets not by thy loue a leke
But makes thy grefe her game.
As eafye it were, for to conuert

The frofl into the flame

:

As for to turne a froward hert

Whom thou fo fain wouldft, frame.

Corin he liueth careleffe

He leapes among the leaues

:

He eates the frutes of thy redreffe

Thou reapes he takes the fheaues.

My beafles a while your fode refrayne

And herken your herdmans founde

:

Wliom fpitefuU loue alas hath flaine

Throughgirt with many a wounde.
Oh happy be ye beafles wilde

That here your pafLure takes

:

I fe that ye be not begylde

Of thefe your faythfull face.^

The Hart he fedeth by the Hynde
The Bucke hard by the Doo,
The Turtle Doue is not vnkinde
To him that loues her fo.

The Ewe flie hath by her the Ramme
The yong Cow hath the BuUe

:

The calf with many a lufly larame

Do feede their honger full.

But wellaway that nature wrought
Thee Phillida fo faire:

For I may fay that I haue bought
Thy beauty all to deare.

Wliat reafon is it that cruelty

With beauty fhould haue part

Or els that fuch great t)rranny

Should dwell in womans hart.^

I fee therfore to fliape my death

She cruelly is prefl

:

' Of Ihese your faithfuU malt'^s.
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To tliend that I may want my breathe

My dayes been at the befl.

O Cupide graunt this m-^ requefl

And do not floppe thine eares

:

That fhe may fele within her breft.

The paynes of my dilpayres.

Of Corin that is careleffe

That fhe may craue her fee :

As I haue done in great diflreffe

That loued her faythfully.

But fins that I fliall die her flaue

Her flaue and eke her thrall:

Write you my frendes, vpon my graue

This chance that is befall.

Here lieth vnhappy Harpelus
Whom cruell loue hath flayne :

Byi Phillida vniuflly thus

Murdred with falfe difdaine.2

Vpon Sir lames Wilfordes death.

jiyO here the end of man the cruell fiflers three

Jlj The web of Wilfords life vnethe had half yfponne,

®J When rafli vpon raifdede they all accorded bee
To breke vertiies courfe er° half the race were ronne

And trip him on his way that els had won the game
And holden highefl place within the houfe of fame.

Lutyetthoughhebegone,thoughfencewithhimbepafl
Which trode the euen fleppes that leaden to renowne
We that remaine aliue ne fufifer Ihall to wafle

The fame of his deferts, fo fhall he lofe but fowne.

The thing Ihall aye remaine, aye kept as freflie in flore

As if his eares fliold ring of that he wrought before.

Waile not therfore his want fith he fo left the llage

Of care and wretched life, with ioye and clap of hands
"Who plaieth lenger partes may well haue greater age

But few fo well may paffe the gulfe of fortunes fandes

So triedly did he treade ay prefl at vertues beck

1 Whom 2 Hath murdred with disdaine. '^ tie
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That fortune found no place to gene him once a check.

The fates haue rid him hence, who fliall not after go,

Though earthed be his corps, yet florifh fliall his fame,

A gladfome thing it is that er he flep vs fro,

Such mirrours he vs left our life therby to frame,

Wherfore his praife fliall lafl. aye freflie in Brittons fight,

Till funnefliall ceafe to fliine, and lende the earth his light.

Of the zvretchednes of this world.

•W-^/Ho lift to hue vpright, and holde him felf content,

y/ Shall fe fuch wonders in this -world, as neuer erft.was fent.

Such gropyng for the fwete, fuch taflyng of the fower
Such wandryng here for worldlywelth that left is in one houre.

And as the good or badde gette vp in hye degre,

So wades the world in right or wrong it may none other be.

And loke what lawes they make, ecli man mufl them obay.

And yoke himfelf mth pacient hart to driue and draw yat way.

For^ fuch as long ago, great rulers were affinde

Both lines and lawes are now forgot and wome clene out of

minde
So that by this I fe, no flate on earth may \\'^.

But as their times appointed be, to rife and fall as fail.

The goodes that gotten be, by good and iufi. defart,

Yet vfe them fo that neady liandes may lielpe to fpende the

part

For loke what heape thou hordfl, of rufly golde in flora.

Thine enemies fliall wafle the fame, that neuer fwat therfore.

The repentantfinner in durance and adzierfJi

jT Nto the liuyng Lord for pardon do I pray.1' From whom I graunt euen from the fliell, I haue run fix

.

aflray.

And other hues there none (my death fliall v\'ell declare)

On whom I ought to grate for grace, as faulty folkes do fare.

Liut thee O Lorde alone, I haue offended fo,
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That this fmall fcoiirge is much to fcant for mine offence I

know
I ranne without rcturne, the way the world liekt bed
.\nd v,-hat I ought ip.oft to regni'd, that 1 refpected kfl
The throng v/herin I thrufl, hath throv/en me in fuch cafe

['hat Lorde my foule is fore befet without thy greater grace

My giltes are growen fo great, my power doth fo ai:r 'yre

That with great force they argue cft.;Tnd mercy much difpayre.

L'ut then with fa.yth I flee to thy prepared flore

Where tliere lieth help for euer}' hurt, and faluefor eueryfore.

My lofle time to lament, my vaine waies to bewaile.

No day no night no place no houre no moment I Aral falle

illy foule fliall neuer ceafe with an affured faith

To knock, to craue, to call, to cry to thee for helpe which fa3'th

tlnocke and it thalbe heard, but aflce and geuen it is

.Viid all that hke to kepe this courfe, of mercy fliall not miffe

V' >: v.'hen I call to minde how the one Avandryng fliepe,

Didbringmoreioyev.ithhisreturne, thenallthe flocke didkejie.

It yeldes full hope and trufl, my flra)'ed and waiidryng ghofl

ohalbe receiujd and held more dere then thofe were neuer lofl.

' ) Lord my hope beholde, and for my helpe make hafte

i'o pardon the forpaffed race that careleffe I haue pafl.

.\nd hut the day clraw neare that death miifl pay the det,

['or lont'- of life whic'n thou haft lent and time of payment fet.

/'rom thia fiiarpe fliower me fliilde which threatened is at hand,

Vt'herbv thou flialt great power declare and I the florme with-

ftand.

Not my will lord but thyne, fulfilde be in ech cafe, [place

To whofe gret v.il and mighty power al powers flial once geue

}.Iy fayth my hope my trufl, my God and eke my guide

Stretch forth thy hand to faue the foule, what fo the body bide.

Refufe not to receiue that thou fo dere hafl bought,

For but by thee alone I know all fafety in vaine is fought.

I know and knovdedge eke albeit very late,

That thou it is I ought to loue and dreade in ech eflate.

And with repentant hart do laude thee Lord on bye.

That hafl fo gently fet me ftraight, that erfl walkt fo awry.

Now graunt me grace my God to fland thine flrong in fpirite,

And let ye world then work fuch wayes, as to the world femes

mete.
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The lotter here telleth of his diuers ioyes and
adtierjiiies in lotLe and lajlly

of his ladies death.

jfcjfYthe fmgyng gladdeth oft the hartes

"^ Of them that fele the panges of loue

:

<& And for the while doth eafe their fmartes

:

My felf I fhall the fame way proue.

And though that loue hath fir:!t the Uroke,
VVherby is lofl my libertie

:

Which by no meaues I may reuoke

:

Yet fhall I fmg, how pleafantly.

Ny twenty yeres of youth I pafl

:

Which all in libertie I fpent

:

And fo from fyrft, vnto the lafl,

Er aught I knew, what louing ment.

And after fhall I fyng the wo,

The payne, the greefe, the deadly fmart

:

When loue this lyfe did ouerthrowe,

That hydden lyes within my hart.

And then, the ioyes, that I did feele

When fortune lifted after this.

And fet me hye vpon her whele

:

And changed my wo to pleafant bliffe,

And fo the fodeyn fall agayne
From all the ioyes, that I was in.

All you, that lift to heare of pa)me,

Geue eare, for now I doe beginne.

Lo, f3T:fl of all, when loue began,

With hote def3rres my heart to burne

:

Me thought, his might auailde not than

From libertie my heart to tume.

For I was free : and dyd not knowe,

How much his might mannes hert may greue,

I had profefl to be his fo

:

His law, I thought not to beleue.

I went vntyed in lufly leas.
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I had my wifli alwayes at will

:

Ther was no wo, might me difpleafe

:

Of pleafant ioyes I had my fill.

No paynfiill thought dyd paffe my hart:

I fpilt no teare to wet my brefl

:

I knew no forow, figh, nor fmart.

My greatefl grefe was quyet reft.

I brake no flepe, I toffed not

:

Nor dyd delyte to fit alone.

I felt no change of colde, and bote:

Nor nought a nightes could make me mone.
For all was ioy that I did fele

:

And of voide wandering I was free.

I had no clogge tied at my hele •.

This was my life at libertie.

That yet me thinkes it is a bliffej

To thinke vpon that pleafure pafL

But forthwithall I finde the miffe,

For that it might no lenger lafl.

Thofe dayes I fpent at my defire,

Without wo or aduerfitie

:

Till that my hart was fet a fire,

With loue, with wrath, and ieloufie.

For on a day (alas the while)

Lo, hear my harme how it began

:

The blinded Lord, the God of guile

Had lift, to end my fredome than.

And through mine eye into my hart,

All fodenly I felt it glide.

He fhot his fharped fiery dart.

So hard, that yet vnder my fide

The head (alas) dothe flill remaine,

And yet fince could I neuer know,

The way to wring it out againe

:

Yet was it nye three yere ago.

This foden flroke made me agafl:

And it began to vexe me fore.

But yet I thought, it would haue paft,

As other fuch had done before.
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But it did not that (wo is me)
So depe imprinted in my thought,

The llroke abode : and yet I fee,

Me thynkes my harme how it was wrought.

Kinde taught me flreight that this was loue

And I perceiued it perfectlye.

Yet thought I thus : Nought fliall me moue

:

I will not thrall my libertie.

And diuers waies I did alTay,

By flight, by force, by frend, by fo.

This fyrye thought to put away.

I was fo lothe for to forgo.

My libertie : that me was leuer.

Then bondage was, where I heard faie:

Who once was bounde, was fure neuer

Without great paine to fcape away.

But what for that, there is no choycc,

For my mifhap was fliapen fo

:

That thofe my dayes that did reioycc,

Should turne my blifle to bitter wo.

For with that flroke my bHffe toke end'-.

In flede wherof forthwith I caught,

Hotte burnyng fighes, that fins haue brend,

My wretched hart almofl to naught.

And fins that day, O Lord my life.

The mifery that it hath felt.

That nought hath had, but wo and llrife,

And hotte deflres my hart to melt,

Lord how fodain was the change

From fuch a pleafant liberty?

The very thraldome femed flrange

:

But yet there was no remedy.

But I mufl yeld, and geue vp all,

And make my guide my chifl'- fo.

And in this wife became I thrall.

\o loue and happe would haue it fo.

1 fuffred wrong and helde my peace,

I gaue my teares good leaue to ronne:

And neuer would feke for redreffe,

* diiciist
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But hopt to Hue as I begonne.
For what it was that might me eafe,

He liued not that might it know.
Thus dranke I all mine owne difeafe

:

And all alone bewailde my wo.
There was no fight that might mee pleafe,

I fled from them that did reioyce.

And oft alone my hart to eafe,

I would bewayle with wofuU voyce
My life, my flate, my miferie,

And curfe my felfe and all my dayes.

Thus wrought I with my fantafie,

And fought my helpe none other waies.

Saue fometime to my felfe alone,

When farre of was my helpe God wot

:

Lowde would I cry : My life is gone,

My dere, if that ye helpe me not.

Then wifht I llreight, that death might end
Thefe bitter panges, and all this grief.

For nought, methought, might it amend.
Thus in difpalre to haue relief,

I lingred forth: tyll I was brought

With pining in fo piteous cafe

:

That all, that faw me, fayd, methought

:

Lo, death is painted in his face.

I went no where : but by the way
I faw fome fight before mine eyes:

That made me figh, and oft times fay:

My life, alas I thee defpyfe.

This lafled well a yere, and more

:

Which no wight knew, but onely I

:

So that my life was nere forlore

:

And I difpaired vtterly.

Tyll on a day, as fortune would

:

(For that, that flialbe, nedes mufl fall)

I fat me down, as though I fliould

Haue ended then my lyfe and all.

And as I fat to wryte my plaint,

Meaning to fliew my great vnrefl

:
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With quaking hand, and hart full faint,

Amid my plaintes, among the reft.,

I wrote with ynk, and bitter teares

:

I am not myne, I am not mine

:

Behold my lyfe, away that weares

:

And if I dye the loffe is thyne.

Herewith a litle hope I caught:

That for a whyle my Hfe did flay.

But in effect, all was for naught.

Thus liued I flyll : tyll on a day,

As I fat fl:aring on thofe eyes

:

I meane, thofe eyes, that firft, me bound :'

My inward thought tho cryed : Aryfe

:

Lo, mercy where it may be found.

And therewithall I drew me nere

:

With feble hart, and at a braide,

(But it was foftly in her eare)

Mercy, Madame, was all, I fayd.

But wo was me, when it was tolde.

For therewithall fainted my breath.

And I fate flill for to beholde.

And heare the iudgement of my death.

But Loue nor Hap would not confent,

To end me then, but welaway

:

There gaue me bliffe : that I repent

To thinke I liue to fee this day.

For after this I plapied flill

So long, and in fo piteous wife

:

That I my wifh had at my will

Graunted, as I would it deuife.

But Lord who euer heard, or knew
Of halfe the ioye that I felt than ?

Or who can thinke it may be true.

That fo much bliffe had euer man ?

Lo, fortune thus fet me aloft

:

And more my forowes to releue.

Of pleafant ioyes I tafled oft

:

As much as loue or happe might geue.

The forowes olde, I felt before

I Those shining eyes, that first me bound.
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About my hart, were driuen thence

:

And for eche greefe, I felt afore,

I had a bHffe in recompence.
Then thought I all the time well fpent:

That I in plaint had fpent fo long.

So was I with my life content:

That to my felf I fayd among.
Sins thou art ridde of all thine yll:

To Ihowe thy ioyes fet forth thy voyce.
And fins thou hafl thy wifli at will

:

My happy hart, reioyce, reioyce.

Thus felt I ioyes a great deale mo.
Then by my fong may well be tolde

:

And thinkyng on my paffed wo.
My bliffe did double many folde.

And thus I thought with mannes blood,
Such bliffe might not be bought to deare.

In fuch eflate my ioyes then flode

:

That of a change I had no feare.

But why fing I fo long of bliffe ?

It lafleth not, that will away,

Let me therfore bewaile the miffe

:

And fing the caufe of my decay.

Yet all this while there liued none,

That led his life more pleafantly

:

Nor vnder hap there was not one,

Me thought, fo well at eafe, as I.

But O bHnde ioye, who may thee trufl. ?

For no eflate thou canfl affure ?

Thy faithfull vowes proue all vniud

:

Thy faire behefles be full vnfure.

Good proufe by me : that but of late

Not fully twenty dayes ago

:

Which thought my life was in fuch Hate:

That nought might worke my hart this wo.

Yet hath the enemy of my eafe,

Milhappe I meane, that wretched wight •?

Now when my life did mofle me pleafe

:

Deuifed me fuch cruel fpight.

^ Cruell mishappe, that wretched wight.
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That from the hied place of all,

As to the pleafyng of my thought,

Downe to the deepefl am I fall,

And to my helpe auaileth nought,

Lo, thus are all my ioyes gone;'

And I am brought from happineffe.

Continually to waile, and mone.
Lo, fuch is fortunes flableneffe.

In welth I thought fuch furetie,

That pleafure fhould haue ended neucr.

But now (alas) aduerfitie,

Doth make my fmgyng ceafe for euer.

O brittle ioye, flidyng bliffe,^

fraile pleafure, O welth vnflable :'

Who feles thee mod, he fliall not miffe

At length to be made miferable.

For all mufl end as doth my bUffe:

There is none other certentie.

And at the end the word is his,

That mod hath knowen profperitie.

For he that neuer bliffe affaied,

May well away with wretchedneffe

:

But he fliall finde that hath it fayd,

A paine to part from pleafantneife

:

As I doe now, for er I knew
What pleafure was : I felt no griefe,

Like vnto this, and it is true.

That bhffe hath brought me all this mifchiefe.

But yet I haue not fongen, how
This mifchiefe came : but I intend

With wofull voice to fing it now

:

And therwithall I make an end.

But Lord, now that it is begoon,

1 feele, my iprites are vexed fore.

Oh, geue me breath till this be done

:

And after let me liue no more.

Alas, the enmy of my* life,

1 Lo, thus are all my ioyes quite gont
2 O brittle ioye, O welth vnstable,
' O fraile pleasure, O slidyng blissc.

[The alternation of the rhyme shows that the First edition is the correct

reading,] * this.
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The ender of all pleafantneffe

:

Alas, he bringeth all this flrife,

And caufeth all this wretchedneffe.

For in the middes of all the welth,

That brought my hart to happineffe

:

This wicked death he came by flelthe,

And robde me of my ioyfulneffe.

He came, when that I little thought
Of ought, that might me vexe fo fore

:

And fodenly he brought to nought
My pleafantneffe for euermore,
He flew my ioye (alas, the wretch)

He flew my ioye, or I was ware;
And now (alas) no might may flretch

To fet an end to my great care.

For by this curfed deadly flroke.

My bliffe is lofl, and I forlore

:

And no help may the loffe reuoke

:

For lofl it is for euermore.

And clofed vp are thofe faire eyes,

That gaue me firft. the figne of grace:

My faire fwete foes, myne enemies,

And earth dothe hide her pleafant face.

The loke which did my life vpholde

:

And all my forowes did confounde

:

With which more bliffe then may be tolde :

Alas, now lieth it vnder ground
But ceafe, for I will fmg no more,

Since that my harme hath no redreffe

:

But as a wretche for euermore.

My life will wafLe with wretchedneffe.

And ending thys my wofull fong,

Now that it ended is and pafl.

:

I wold my life were but as long

:

And that this word might be my lafl.

For lothfome is that life (men faye)

That liketh not the liuers minde

:

Lo, thus I feke myne owne decaye,

And will, till that I may it finde.
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Of his lozie named White.

(trp^VIl faire and white (lie is, and White by name

:

jl\ Whofe white doth flriue, the HlHes white to flaine

:

\l73 Who may contemne the blafl of blacke defame :

Who in darke night, can bring day bright againe.

The ruddyirofe inpreafeth, with cleare heew,
In lips, and chekes, right orient to behold

:

That the nere gafer may that bevvty reew,

And fele difparfl in hmmes the chilling cold

:

For White, all white his bloodleffe face wil be

:

The affliy pale fo alter will his cheare.

But I thatjdo poffefle in full degree
The harty loue of this my hart fo deare

:

So oft to me as fhe prefents her face,

For ioye do fele my hart fpring from his place.

Of the loners vnqinctfiate.

i\'f'sl;7' Hat thing is that which I bothe haue and lacke,

fYY ^'^Jth good will graunted yet it is denyed
<^^-^ How may I be receiued and put aback.

Alway doing and yet vnoccupied,

Mofl flow in that which I haue mofl. applied,

Still thus to feke, and lefe all that I winne.

And that was ready^ is neweft. to begyn.

In riches finde I wilfuU pouertie,

In great pleafure Hue I in heauineffe,

In much freedome I lacke my libertie.

Thus am I bothe in ioye and in diftrelTe.

And in few wordes, if that I fhall be plaine.

In Paradife I fufifer all this paine.

Where good will is fomeprofe will appcre

fT is no fire that geues no heate,

Though it appeare neuer fo hotte

:

^^ And they that runne and can not fweale,

Are very leane and dry God wot.
* doon
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A perfect leche applieth his wittes,

To gather herbes of all degrees

:

And feuers with their feruent fittes,

Be cured with their contraries.

New wine will fearch to finde a vent,

Although the cafke be neuer^ fo flrong:

And wit will walke when will is bent,
Although the way be neuer fo long.

The rabbets runne vnder the rockes,
The fnailes do clime the highefl towers

:

Gunpowder cleaues the flurdy blockes,
A feruent will all thing deuowers.
When witte with will and diligent

Apply them felues, and match as mates,
There can no want of refident,

From force defende the caflell gates.

Forgetfulneffe makes^ little hafle,

And flouth delites to lye full foft:

That tellcth the deaf, his tale doth wafle,

And is full drye that craues full oft.

Verfes written on the picttcre

of Sir lames Wilford.^

YAcLas that euer death fuch vertues (hould forlet,

.-i^^TL. As compaflwas within his corps, who picture is here fet.

^^i3 Or that it euer laye in any fortunes might, [wight

Through depe difdaine his life to traine* yat was fo worthy a
For fith he firft, began in armour to be dad,
A worthier champion then he was yet Englande neuer had.

And though recure be pafl, his life to haue againe,

Yet would I wifli his worthineffe in writyng to remaine.

That men to minde might call how farre he did excell,

At all affayes to wynne the praife,* which were to long to tell.

And eke the reflleffe race that he full oft hath runne,

In painfull plight from place to place, where feruice was to doon*
Then fhould men well perceiue, my tale to be of trouth.

And he to be the worthiefl wight that euer nature wrought.
1 set 2 make ^ Verses written on the picijire ofsir lames Wilford knight,
4 end 5 fame 6 don
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The ladye praieth tJie rehirne of her louer

abidyng on the feas.

ffHall I thus euer long, and be no whit the neare,

i'
AndfhalIfl.yllcomplayntothee,thewhichmewillnothere?

^ Alas fay nay, fay nay, and be no more fo dome,
But open thou thy manly mouth, and fay that thou wilt come.

Wherby my hart may thinke, although 1 fee not thee.

That thou wilt come thy word fo fware, if thou a lines man be.

The roaryng hugy wanes, they threaten my pore ghoft..

And toffe thee vp and downe the feas, in daunger to be lofl.

Shall they not make me feare that they haue fwalowed thee.

But as thou art mofl fure aliue fo wilt thou come to me.
Wherby I fhall go fee thy fliippe ride on the flrande

And thinke and faylowherehecomes,andfurehere\villheland.

And then I fhall lift vp to thee my little hande,

And thou (halt thinke thine hert in eafe, in helth to fe me fland.

And if thou come in dede (as Chrifl. the fend to do,)

Thofe armes whiche miffe thee now-'- fliall then imbrace thee to.

Ech vaine to euery ioynt, the liuely bloud fiiall ipred, [dead.

Which now for want of thy glad fight, doth fliow full pale and
But if thou flip thy trouth and do not come at all,

As minutes in the clocke do flrike fo call for death I fliall.

To pleafe bothe thy falfe hart, and rid my felf from wo,

That rather had to dye in trouth then line foifaken fo.

The meane ejiate is bejt.

Op -^^ doutfull man hath feuers flrange

r% And conflant hope is oft difeafed,

^3^ Difpaire can not but brede a change.

Nor fletyng hartes can not be pleafde.

Of all thefe badde, the befl I thinke.

Is well to hope, though fortune fhrinke.

Defired thinges are not ay prefl,

Nor thinges denide left all vnfought,

Nor new things to be loued befl,

'yet
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Nor all offers to be fet at nought,

Where faithfull hart hath bene refufde,

The chofers wit was there abufde.

The woful fliyppe of carefull fprite,

rietyng on feas of wellyng teares,

With fayles of wifhes broken quite,

Hangyng on wanes of dolefull feares.

By furge of fighes at wrecke nere hand.

May fafl. no anker holde on land.

\Vhat helps the dyall to the blinde,

Or els the clock without it found,

Or who by dreames dothe hope to finde,

The hidden gold within the ground

:

Shalbe as free from cares and feares,

As he that holds a wolfe by the eares.

And how much mad is he that thinkes

To clime to heauen by the beames,
What ioye alas, hath he that winkes,

At Titan or his golden flremes,

His ioyes not fubiect to reafons lawes.

That ioyeth more then he hath caufe.

For as the Phenix that climeth hye,

The fonne lightly in afhes burneth,

Againe, the Faulcon fo quicke of eye,

Sone on the ground the net mafheth.

Experience therfore the mean affurancc.

Prefers before the doutfull pleafance.

The louer thinkes no payne to great, zvherby

he may obtaine his lady.

i^flth that the way to welth is woe,

^ And after paynes^ pleafure prefl,

i® Whie fliould I than difpaire fo.

Ay bewailling mine vnrefl.

Or let to lede my liefe in paine.

So worthy a lady to obtayne.
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The fifher man doth count no care,

To caft, hys nets to wracke or waft,

And in reward of eche mans fhare,

A gogen gift is much imbrafl,

Sould^ I than grudge it griefe or gall.

That loke at length to whelm a whall.

The pore man ploweth his ground for graine,

And foweth his feede increafe to craue,

And for thexpence of all hys paine.

Oft holdes it hap his feede to faue,

Thefe pacient paines my part do fhow,

To long for loue er that I know.
And take no fkorne to fcape from flcill,

To fpende my fpirites to fpare my fpeche,

To win for welth the want of will.

And thus for reft to rage I reche,

Running ™y race as rect vpright

:

Till teares of truth appeafe my plight.

And plant my plaint within her breft,

Who doubtles may reflore againe,

My harmes to helth my ruthe to reft.

That laced is within her chayne,

For earft ne are the grieues fo gret

:

As is the ioy when loue is met.

For who couets fo high to dim,
As doth the birde that pitfoll toke,

Or who delightes fo fwift to fwim,

As doth the fifhe that fcapes the hoke,

If thefe had neuer entred woe

:

How mought they haue reioyfed fo.

But yet alas ye louers all,

That here me ioy thus leffe reioyce,

ludge not amys whatfo befall.

In me there lieth no power of choyfe,

It is but hope that doth me moue

:

Who ftanderd bearer is to loue.

On whofe enfigne when I beholde,

I fe the fhadowe of her fhape,

Within my faith fo faft I folde

:

1 should
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Through dread I die, through hope I fcape,

Thus eafe and wo full oft I finde,

What will you more flie knoweth my minde.

Of a new inaried Student}

Student at his book fo plaft,

njr\_ That welth he might haue wonne

:

^^i? From boke to wife did flete in hade,

From wealth to wo to runne.

Now, who hath plaied a feater cafl,

Since iuglyng firfl. begoon ?

In knittyng of him felfe fo faft.

Him felfe he hath vndoon.

C The vteane ejiate is to be accoinpted the beji.

KlrlTHo craftly cafles to flere his boate

nW ^"^"^ fafely fkoures the flattering flood

:

•^-Lj^ He cutteth not the greatefl. waues
for why that way were nothing good.

Ne fleteth on the crocked fhore

left harme him happe awayting lefl..

But wines away between them both,

as who would fay the meane is befl.

Who waiteth on the golden meane,

he put in point of fickernes

:

Hides not his head in fluttiflie coates,

ne fhroudes himfelf in filthines.

Ne fittes aloft in hye ellate,

where hatefull hartes enuie his chance

:

But wifely walkes betwixt them twaine,

ne proudly doth himfelf auance

The highefl: tree in all the woode
is rifefl. rent with bluflring windes

:

The higher hall the greater fall

fuch chance haue proude and lofty mindes,

1 O/a Jiew marled studiciii i/uit plaied/a^t or lose.
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When lupiter from hie doth threat

with mortall mace and dint of tlimider

The higheft, hilles ben batrid eft

when they fland flill that floden vnder

The man whofe head with wit is fraught

in welth will feare a worfer tide

When fortune failes difpaireth nought
but conflantly doth flil abide

For he that fendeth grifely flormes

with whiflving windes and bitter blafles

And fowlth with haile the winters face

and frotes the foile with hory frofles

Euen he adawth the force of colde

the fpring in fendes with fomer bote

The fame full oft to flormy hartes

is caufe of bale : of ioye the roote.

Not always il though fo be now
when cloudes ben driuen then rides the racke

Phebus the frefh ne flioteth ftill

fometime he harpes his mufe to wake
Stand flif therfore pluck vp thy hart

lofe not thy port though fortune faile

Againe whan wind doth feme at will

take hede to hye to hoyfe thy faile.

C The louer refitfed lamentcth Ids ejlate.

UT? Lent my loue to loffe and gaged my life in vaine,

^k If hate for loue and death for life of loners be the gaine.

(S* And curfe I may by coutfe the place eke time and howre
That nature firfl in me did forme to be a Hues creature

Sith that I mufl abfent my felfe fo fecretly

In place defert where neuer man my fecretes fliall difcrye

In dolling^ of my dayes among the beafl.es fo brute

Who with their tonges may not bewray the fecretes of my fute

Nor I in like to them may once to moue my minde
But gafe on them and they on me .^s befles are wont of kinde

* doling
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Thus ranging as refufde to reclie fome place of refl,

All ruff of heare, my nayles vnnocht, as to fuch femeth befl.

Than wander by theyr wittes, deformed fo to be,

That men may fay, fuch one may curfe the time he firfl gan fe,

The beauty of her face, her fliape in fuch degree,

As god himfelf may not difcerne, one place mended to be.

Nor place it in lyke place, my fanfy for to pleafe,

Whowouldbecomeaheardmans hyrt onehowretohaue of eafe.

Wherby I might reflore, to me fome fledfaflnes.

Thathauemo thoughtskept inmyhead then lifemaylong difges.

As oft to throw me downe vpon the earth fo cold,

Wheras with teares mofl rufully, my forowes do vnfold.

And in beholding them, I chiefly call to mynd,
What woman could findin her heart, fuch bondage for to bynd.

Then raflily furth I yede, to call me from that care,

Tjyke as the byrd for foode doth flye and lyghteth in the fnare.

From whence I may not meue, vntil my race be roon,

So trayned ismy truth through her, yatthinkesmy life wellwoon.

Thus toffe I too and fro, in hope to haue reliefe,

But in the fine I fynd not fo, it doubleth but my grief.

Wlierfore I will my want, a warning for to be,

\''nto all men, wiftiing that they, a myrrour make of me.

The felicitie of a mind imdracing vertae,

that bcholdeth the wretched defyres

of the worlde.

fjS'sTjT'Hen dredful fwelling feas, through boiHerous windy

0/W/ blaftes [fayle and maftes.

<i->i So toffe the fhippes, that al for nought, ferues ancor

Who takes not pleafure then, fafely on fhore to reft.

And feewith dreadeand depe defpayre, how (liipmen are diflreft.

Not that we pleafure take, when others felen fmart.

Our gladnes groweth to fee theirharmes, and yet to fele no parte.

Delyght we take alfo, well ranged in aray,

When armies meete to fee the fight, yet free be from the fray.

But yet among the reft, no ioy may match with this,
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Tafpayre vnto the temple hye, where wifdom troned is.

Defended with the faws of hory heades expert, [peruert.

Which clere it kepe from errours myfl, that myght the truth

From whence thou mayefl loke down, and fee as vnder

foote, [their roote.

Mans wandring wil and doutful life, from whence they take

How fome by wit contend by prowes fome to rife

Riches and rule to gaine and hold is all that men deuife.

O miferable mindes O hertes in folly drent

Why fe you not what blindneffe in thys wretched life is fpent.

Body deuoyde of grefe mynde free from care and dreede

Is all and fome that nature craues wherwith our life to feede.

So that for natures turne few thinges may well fuffice

Dolour and grief clene to expell and fome delight furprice

:

Yea and it falleth oft that nature more contente

Is with the leffe, then when the more to caufe delight is fpent.

a

A II worldly pleafures fade.
^

SfHe winter with his griefly flormes no lenger dare abyde,

The trees haue leues,ye bovves don fpred,new changed is

ye yere.

Theplefant graffe, with luflygrene, the earth hath newly dyde.^

The water brokes are cleane fonke down, the pleafant bankes

apere [place

The fpring is come, the goodly nimphes now daunce in euery

Thus hath the yere mofl plefantly of late ychangde his face.

Hope for no immortalitie, for welth will weare away.

As we may learne by euery yere, yea howres of eueiy day.

For Zepharus doth molhfye the colde and bluflering windes:

The fomers drought doth take away ye fpryng out of our minds.

And yet the fomer cannot lafl, but once mufl. flap afyde.

Then Autumn thinkes to kepe hys place, but Autumn cannot

bide. [corn,

Forwhen he hath brought furth his fruits and lluft yebarns with

The winter eates and empties all, and thus is Autumn worne

:

1 vade 2 The plesant grasse, with lusty grene, the earth hath newly dide.

The trees haue leues, the bowes don spred, new changed is the yere.

[The rhyme in couplets shows that the Second edition is here the correct reading.]
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Then hory frofles poffeffe the place, then tempefles work much
harm, [fo warm

Then rage offlormesdone make al coldewhichfomerhadmade
Wherfore let no man put his trufl in that, that will decay,

For flipper welth will not cuntinue, plefure will weare away.

For when that we haue lofl our lyfe, and lye vnder a flone,

What are we then, we are but earth, then is our pleafure gon.

No man can tell what god almight of euery wight doth caft,

No man can fay to day I Hue, till mome my lyfe fhall laft.

For when thou fhalt before thy iudge fland to receiue thy

dome, [become.

What fentence Minos dothe pronounce that mufl of thee

Then (hall not noble flock and blud redeme the from his

handes, [bandes.

Nor furged talke with eloquence fhal lowfe thee from his

Nor yet thy lyfe vprightly lead, can help thee out of hell,

For who defcendeth downe fo depe, mufl there abyde and
Diana could not thence deliuer chafte Hypolitus, [dwell.

Nor Thefeus could not call to life his frende Periothous.i

A complaint of the lojfe of libertie by lo^le.

fJN
fekyng reft vnreft I finde,

[ I finde that welth is caufe of wo

:

' Wo worth the time that I inclinde.

To fixe in minde her beauty fo.

That day be darkened as the night.

Let furious rage it cleane deuour

:

Ne funne nor moone therin geue light.

But it confume with ftorme^ and (hower.

Let no fmall birdes ftraine forth their voyce.

With pleafant tunes ne yet no beaft:

Finde caufe wherat he may reioyce,

That day when chaunced mine vnreft.

Wherin alas from me was raught,
_

Mine owne free choyfe and quiet minde

:

My life my death in balance braught

And realbn rafde through barke and rinde.

* Perithous. 2 streame
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And I as yet in flower of age,

Bothe witte and will did Hill aduaunce

:

Ay to refill that burnyng rage

:

But when I darte then did I glaunce.

Nothing to me did feme fo hye,

In minde I could it flraight attaine

:

Fanfy perfuaded me therby,

Loue to efleme a thing mcfl vaine.

But as the birde vpon the brier.

Dotlie pricke and proyne her without care

:

Not knowyng alas pore fole how nere^

She is vnto the fowlers fnare,

So I amid deceitfull. trufl,

Did not miflrufl fuch wofull happe

:

Till cruell loue er that I wift.

Had caught me in his carefull trappe.

Then did I fele and partly know,
How httle force in me did raigne

:

So fone to yelde to ouerthrow,

So fraile to flit from ioye to paine.

For when in welth will did me leade

Ot libertie to hoyfe my faile

:

To hale at fliete and caft. my leade,

I thought free choife wold (lill preuaile

In whofe calme flreames I fayld fo farre

No ragyng florme had in refpect

:

Vntyll I rayfde a goodly flarre,

Wherto my courfe I did direct.

In whofe profpect in doolfull wife,

My tackle failde my compaffe brake:

Through hote defires fuch flormes did rife,

That flerne and toppe went all to wrake.

Oh cruell happe oh fatall chaunce,

O Fortune why wert thou vnkinde:
Without regard thus in a traunce,

To reue fro me my ioyfuU minde.
Where I was free now mufl. I ferue,

Where I was lofe now am I bounde

:

In death my life I do preferue.

As one through girt with many a wound.

1 Not knowing alas (poore foolc) how nere
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A praife of his Ladye.

fEue place you Ladies and begon.^

Boafl not your felues at all

:

For here at hande approcheth one
Whofe face will flaine you all.

The vertue of her liuely lokes,

Excels the precious llone

:

I wifhe to haue none other bokes
To read or loke vpon.

In eche of her two criflall eyes.

Smileth a naked boye

:

It would you all in harte fuffife

To fee that lampe of ioye.

I thinke nature hath loft, the moulde,

Where Ihe her fhape did take

:

Or els I doubt if nature could,

So faire a creature make.
She may be well comparde

Vnto the Phenix kinde

:

Whofe like was neuer fene or heard,

That any man can finde.

In life fhe is Diana chaft,

In trouth Penelopey:

In word and eke in dede fledfall,

What will you more we fey.

If all the world were fought fo farre.

Who could finde fuch a wight

:

Her beauty twinkleth like a fl.arre,

Within the frofly night.

Her rofiall colour comes and goes.

With fuch a comely grace:

More redier to then doth the rofe,

Within her liuely face.

At Bacchus feaft none Ihall her mete,

Ne at no wanton play:

Nor gafyng in an open ftrete,

Nor gaddyng as a ftray.

ibe gone.
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The modeft. mirth that flie dothe vfe.

Is mixt with fhamefaftneffe

:

All vice flie dothe wholy refufe,

And hateth ydleneffe.

O lord it is a world to fee,

How vertue can repaire

:

And decke in her fuch honeflie,

Whom nature made fo fayre.

Tniely fhe dothe as farre exced,"?.

Our women now adayes

:

As dothe the lelifloure a wede,

And more a thoufande wayes.

How might I do to get a graffe

:

Of this vnfpotted tree.

For all the reft are plaine but chafife,

Which feme good come to be.

This gift alone I fhall her geuc

When death doth what he can

:

Her honeft fame fhall euer Hue,

Within the mouth of man.

T/te pore ejlate to be holden for bejl.

' Xperience now doth fhew what God vs taught before,

D efired pompeis vaine, and feldomedothe it laft : [fore.

Who climbes to raigne with kinges, may rue his fate full

A las the wofull ende that comes with care full faft,

R elect him dothe renowne his pompe full lowe is cafte.

D eceiued is the birde by fweteneffe of the call

Expell that pleafant tafle, wherein is bitter galL

S uch as with oten cakes in pore eflate abides,

O f care haue they no cure, the crab with mirth they roft,

M ore eafe fele they then thofe, that from their height downe
E xceffe doth brede their wo, they faile in fcillas coll, [Aides

R emainyng in the ftormes till fhyp and all be loft.

S erue God therfore thou pore, for lo, thou liues in reft,

Efchue the golden hall, thy thatched houfe is beft.^

1 E schue the golden hall, thy thatched house is besT.

[The final capital in the last line, in the Second edition, completes the author's
name

—

Edwaude Somekset.]
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The complaint of Thejlilis amid the defert wodde.

ST? Heftilis is a fely man, when loue did him forfake, [make.

^Jx In mourning wife, amid ye woods thus gan his plaint to
^3^ Ah wofull man(quod he) fallen is thy lot to mone
Andpyne awaywith carefuU thoughts, vnto thy loue vnknowen.
Thy lady tliee forfakes whom thou didfl honor fo

That ay to her thou wer a frend, and to thy felf a foe.

Ye louers that haue lofl. your heartes defyred choyfe,

Lamentwithmemy cruell happe, andhelpemytiembhng voyce.
Was neuer man that flode fo great in fortunes grace

:

Nor with his fwete alas to deare poffeft. fo high a place.

As I whofe fimple hart aye thought him felfe full fure,

But now I fe hye fpringyng tides they may not aye endure.

She knowes my gilteleffe hart, and yet fhe lets it pine,

Of her vntrue profeffed loue fo feble is the twine.

What wonder is it than, if I berent my heeres,i

And crauyng death continually do bathe my felfe in teares,

When Crefus king of Lide was cafl in cruell bandes,
And yelded goodes and life alfo into his enemies handes.

What tong could tell hys wo yet was hys griefmuch leffe

:

Then mine for I haue loflmylouewhich might my woeredreffe.

Ye woodes that fhroud my limes giue now your holow found.

That ye may helpe me to bewaile the cares that me confound.

Ye riuers reft a while and flay the flremes that runne,

Rew Theftilis moft woful man that lined vnder funne.^

Tranfport my fighes ye windes vnto my pleafant foe,

My trickling teares fhall witneffe bear of this my cruell woe.

O happy man wer I if all the goddes agreed:

That now the fufters threefhould cut in twainemy fatall threde.

Till life with loue fhall ende I here refigne my^ ioy

:

Thy pleafant fwete Inow lamentwhofe lack bredes m3aie anoy
Farewell my deare therfore farewell to me well knowne
If that I die it fhalbe fayd that thou haft flaine thine owne.

Iheares, 2 liues under the sunne. Sal

[In the second and later editions, the poem at p. i8g, entitled " A comfort to the

complaynt of ThestiUs," was transposed here, with the heading of An answere of
covtfori.}
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€1 The loiLer praieth pity JJtowing that

naticj^e hath taught his dog as it were

tofue for the fame by kiffing

his ladies handes.

Wlt^Ature that taught my filly dog got wat:

r|N' Euen for my fake to like where I do loue,

kjS) Inforced him wheras my lady fat

With humble fute before her falling flat.

As in his forte he might her play and moue
To rue vpon his lord and not forgete

The ftedfafl. faith he beareth her and loue,

Kiffing her hand whom flie could not remoue.

Away that would for frowning nor for threte

As though he would haue fayd in my behoue.

Pity my lord your flaue that doth remain n

Left by his death you giltles flay vs twaine.

Of his ring font to his lady.

fince thou my ring mayft goe where I ne may.

Since thoumayft fpeakewhere I muftholdmy peace.

Say vnto her that is my Hues ftay.

Grauen the^ within which I do here expreffe

:

That fooner fhall the fonne not fliine by day,

And with the raine the floodes ftiall waxen leiTe.

Sooner the tree the hunter (hall bewray,

Then I for change or choyce of other loue,

Do euer feke my fanfy to remoue.

TIu changeableJIate of loiters.

Or that a reftles head muft fomewhat haue in vre

1[
Wherwith it may acquaynted be, as falcon is with lure.

"''^^Fanfy doth me awake out of my drowfy flepe,

1 pray '' otii, the
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In feeing how the little moufe, at night begyns to crepe.

So the defyrous man, that longes to catch hys pray,

In fpying how to watch hys tyme, lyeth lurkyng flyll by day.

In hopyng for to haue, and fearyng for to fynde

Thefaluethatfhouldrecurehisfore,andforowethbutthemynde,
Such is the guyfe of loue, and the vncertain flate

Thatfome fliouldhaue theyrhoped happe, and otherhard eflate.

That fome ftiould feme to ioy in that they neuer had,

And fome agayn fhall frown as fafl, where caufeles they be fad.

Such trades do louers vfe when they be mofl at large,

That gydetheflerewhentheythemfelueslyefettred in ye barge.

The grenes of my youth cannot therof expreffe

The proces, for by profe vnknowen, all this is but by geffe.

Wherfore I hold it bell, in tyme to hold my peace,

But wanton will it cannot hold, or make my pen to ceafe.

A pen of no auayle, a fruitles labour eke,

My troubled head with fanfies fraught, doth payn it felf to feke.

And if perhappes my wordes of none auayle do pricke,

Suchasdofele the hidden harmes, I would not they fliold kicke.

As caufeles me to blame which thinketh them no harme,
Although I feme by others fyre, fometime my felf to warme.
Which clerely I denye, as gyltles of that cryme,

And though wrong demde I be therin, truth it will trye in tyme.

A praife of Audley.

i^'ra;7'Hen Audley had runne out his race and ended wer his

(ly/ d^y^' [praife.

"^^-^^ His famefteptforthandbadmewriteofhimfomeworthy
What life he lad, what actes he did : his vertues and good name,
Wherto I calde for true report, as witnes of the fame.

Wei bomhe waswelbentbykinde,whofe mind did neuerfwarue

A Ikilfull head, a valiant hert, a ready hand to feme.

Brought vp and trained in feats of war long time beyond the

feas [pleafe.

Cald home again to ferue his prince whom flyll he fought to

What tomay was there he refufde, what feruice did he (hone,

Where he was not nor his aduice, what great exploit was done,
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In towne a lambe in felde full fierce a lyon at the nede,

In fober wit a Salomon, yet one of Hectors fede.

Then fhame it were that any tong (hold now defame his dedes
That in his life a mirror was to all that him fuccedes.

No pore eflate nor hie renowne his nature could peruart,

Nohard mifchaunce thathimbefel couldmoue his conflant hart.

Thus long he lined loued of all as one miflikt of none,

And where he went who cald him not the gentle Peragon^
But courfe of kinde doth caufe eche frute to fall when it is ripe.

And fpitefuU death will fufifer none to fcape his greuous

gripe. [wombe.
Yet though the ground receiued haue his corps into her

This epitaph e ygraue in braffe, (hall (land vpon his tombe.
Lo here he lies that hateth vice, and vertues life imbrad,
His name in earth his fprite aboue deferues to be well plafl.

Time trieth truth.

•'Che thing I fe hath time which time mufl. trye my truth,

jjud\ Which truth deferues afpecialtru(l,on truflgretfrend(hip

^is^ groweth
And frendfhip may not faile where faithfulneffe is founde,

And faithfulneffe is ful of frute, and fruteful thinges be founde.

And found is good at proufe, and proufe is prince of praife,

And precious praife is fuch a pearle as feldome ner decayes.

All thefe thinges time tries forth, which time I mufl abide,

How (liold I boldly credite crauetill time mytruth haue tryed.

For as I found a time to fall in fanfies frame.

So I do withe a lucky time for to declare the fame.

If hap may anfwere hope and hope may haue his hire.

Then fhall my hart poifelfe in peace the time that I defire.

The louer refufedofhis loue imbraceth death.

(lTVyrY youthfuU yeres are pafl,

J JgjH My ioyfull dayes are gone

:

"v-ii?^ My life it may not laft,

My graue and I am one.

* Paragon
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My mirth and ioyes are fled,

And I a man in wo

:

Defirous to be dedde,

My mifchiefe to forgo.

I burne and am a colde,

I frife aniids the fire

:

I fee fhe doth withholde

That is my moft, defire.

I fee my helpe at hand,
I fee my life alfo

:

I fee where fhe dothe flande
That is my deadly foe.

I fee how fhe dothe fee,

And yet fhe will be blinde

:

I fe in helpyng me
She fekes and will not finde.

I fee how (he doth wry,

When I begyn to mone:
I fee when I come nie.

How faine flie wold be gone.

I fee what will ye more
She will me gladly kyll

:

And you fliall fee therfore

That (he (hall haue her will.

I can not liue with flones

It is to hard a fode :

I will be dead at once
To do my Lady good.

The Pictttre of a louer.

fgfEhold my picture here well portrayed for the nones,

^ With hart confumed and fallyng fleffhe, lo here the very

-_v bones.

Wliofe cruell chaunce alas and dedeny is fucli,

Onely becaufe I put my trufl in fome folke all to much.
For fmce the time that I did enter in this pine,

I neuer faw the rifyng funne but with my weepyng eyen.

J behold the very bones.
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Nor yet I neuer heard fo fwete a voice or founde,

But that to me it did encreafe the dolour of my wounde.
Nor in fo fofte a bedde, alas I neuer laye,

But that it femed hard to me or euer it was daye.

Yet in this body bare that nought but life retaines,

The (Irength wherof clene pafl away the care yet flill

remaihes.

Like as the cole in flame dothe fpende it felfe you fe,

To vaine and wretched cinder duft till it confumed be.

So dothe this hope of mine inforce my feruent fute,

To make me for to gape in vaine, whilfl. other eate the frute.

And (hall do till the death do geue me fuch a grace,

To rid this fillye wofuU fpirite' out of this dolefull cafe.

And then wold God were writte in flone or els in leade.

This Epitaphe vpon my graue, to fhew why I am deade.

Here lieth the louer loe, who for the loue he aught,

Aliue vnto his ladye dere, his death therby he caught.

And in a fhielde of blacke, loe here his armes appef-res.

With weping eies as you may fee, well poudred all with teares.

Loe here you may beholde, aloft vpon his breft.,

A womans hand ftrainyng the hart of him that loued her befl.

Wherfore all you that fe this corps for loue that flarues,

Example make vnto you all, that thankelc
"

Of the death <?/ Phillips.

(itraEwaile with me all ye that haue profefl,

^Ira Of muficke tharte by touclie ofcoarde or winder

^siv* Laye downe your lutes and let your gitterns re.l,

Phillips is dead whofe like you can not finde.

Of muficke much exceadyng all the refl,

Mufes therfore of force now mufi, you wreft.

Your pleafant notes into an other founde,

The firing is broke, the lute is difpoffefl.

The hand is colde, the bodye in the groundc.

The lowring lute lamenteth now therfore,

Phillips her frende that can her touche no more.
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1

That all Iking fometime finde eafe of their

paine,/atie onely the lotier.

fSee there is no fort,

Of thinges that liue in griefe

:

Which at fometime may not refort,

Wheras they haue reliefe.

The (Iriken dere^ by kinde,

Of death that (landes in awe

:

For his recure an herbe can finde,

The arrow to withdrawe.

The chafed dere^ hath foile,

To coole him in his het^

:

The affe* after his wery toyle,

In flable is vp fet.

The conye^ hath his caue,

The little birde his nefl:

From heate and colde them felues to faue,

At all times as they lyfl.

The owle^ with feble fight,

Lieth lurkyng in the leaues

:

The fparrow'^ in the frofly nyght,

May fiiroude her in the eaues.

But wo to me alas,

In funne nor yet in fhade.

I can not finde a reflyng place.

My burden to vnlade.

But day by day flill beares.

The burden on my backe

:

With weping eyen and watry teares,

To holde my hope abacke.

All thinges I fee haue place,

Wherin they bowe or bende:

Saue this alas my wofull cafe.

Which no where findeth ende.

iDcre 2Dere 'heat 4Assc *Cony eOwle 7Spairow
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Tl'^^ajfatdt of Cupide vpon the fort where

the lotiers hart lay wounded
and how he was taken.

fTHen Cupide fcaled firfl the fort,

"/•yW Wherin my hart lay wounded fore

:

^oLi^ The battry was of fuch a fort

That I mufl yelde or dye therfore.

There faw I loue vpon the wall,

How he his banner did difplay

:

Alarme alarme he gan to call,

And bad his fouldiours kepe aray.

The armes the which that Cupide bare
Were pearced harts with teares befprent:

In filuer and fable to declare

The fledfaft. loue he alwayes ment.

There might you fe his band all drefl.

In colours like to white and blacke

:

With powder and with pellets prefl,

To bring the fort to fpoile and facke.

Good will the mafler of the fhot,

Stode in the rampyre braue and proud

:

For fpence of powder he fpared not,

Affault affault to crye aloude.

There might you heare the cannons rore

Eche pece difcharged a loners loke

:

Which had the power to rent, and tore

In any place whereas they toke.

And euen with the trumpets fowne,

The fcalyng ladders were vp fet

:

And beauty walked vp and downe
With bow in hand and arrowes whet.

Then firfl defire began to fcale,

And fhrowded him vnder his targe

:

As on the worthiefl of them all,

And aptefl for to geue the charge.

Then puffhed fouldiers wiht their pikes

And holbarders with handy Urokes

:
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The hargabufhe in flefhe it lightes,

And dims the ayre with mifly fmokes.

And as it is the fouldiers vfe,

When (hot and powder gins to want;
I hanged vp my flagge of truce,

And pleaded for my Hues graunt.

When fanfy thus had made her breach
And beauty entred with her bande

:

With bag and baggage felye wretch,

I yelded into beauties hand.
Then beawty had^ to blowe retrete.

And euery foldiour to retire.

And mercy wilde with fpede to fet :2> ' *

Me captiue bound as prifoner.

Madame (quoth I) fith that thys day,

Hath ferued you at all affaies

:

I yeld to you without delay,

Here of the fortreffe all the kaies.

And fith that I haue ben the marke,

At whom you (hot at with your eye

:

Nedes muft you with your handy warke.

Or falue my fore or let me dye.

f^

Tlie ap-ed louer renounceth loue.

^
Lothe that I did loue.

In youth that I thought fwete

:

As time requires for my behoue
Me thinkes they are not mete,

My lufl.es they do me leeue.

My fanfies all be fledde

:

And tract of time begins to weaue.

Gray heares vpon my hedde.

For age with (lelyng (leppes.

Hath clawed me with his cowche is

And lufly life away fhe leapes,

1 bad 2 So also in the Second Edition.
* And mercy mylde with spede to set, 1559.

I And mercy milde with spede to fet, 1574. [This is probably the true reading.]
s crowch :
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As there had bene none fuch.

My mufe dothe not delight

Me as fhe did before

:

My hand and pen are not in plight,

As they haue bene of yore.

For reafon me denies,

This youthly, idle rime

:

And day by day to me fhe cryes,

Leaue of thefe toyes in time.

The wrinckles in my brow.

The furrowes in my face:

Say limpyng age will hedge him now
Where youth mufl geue him place.

The harbinger of death.

To me I fee him ride

:

The cough, the colde, the gafpyng breath,

Dothe bid me to prouide,

A pikeax and a fpade

And eke a fhrowd3aig Ihete,

A houfe of claye for to be made,
For fuch a gell mofl mete.

Me thinkes I heare the clarkc,

That knols the careful knell

:

And bids me leue my wofull warke,

Er nature me compell.

My kepers knit the knot.

That youth did laugh to fcome

:

Of me that clene fhalbe forgot,

As I had not ben borne.

Thus mufl. I youth geue vp,

Whofe badge I long did weare

:

To them I yelde the wanton cup
That better may it beare.

Loe here the bared fcuU,

By whofe balde figne I know

:

That floupyng age away fliall pull.

Which youthful! yeres did fowe.

For beauty with her bande
Thefe croked cares hath wrought

:
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And fhipped me into the lande,

From whence I firfl. was brought.

And ye that bide behinde,

Haue ye none other trufl:

As ye of claye were cafl by kinde,

So iliall ye wafle to dufl.

Of the ladie Wentworthes death.

fO Hue to dye, and dye to Hue againe,

With good renowne of fame well led before
ti^ Here lieth Ihe that learned had the lore,

Whom if the perfect vertues wolden daine.

To be fet forth with fpile of worldly grace,

Was noble borne and matcht in noble race,

Lord Wentworthes wife, nor wanted to attain

In natures giftes her praife among the reft,

But that that gaue her praife aboue the beft

Not fame her wedlocks chaftnes durft diflain

AVherein with child deliueryng of her wombe,
Thuntimely birth hath brought them both in tombe
So left fhe life by death to Hue again.

The loiter acaijing hys loue for
her viifaithfulnefje, pii,rpofeth

to Ime in Libertie.

iRi He fmoky fighes the bitter teares.

That I in vaine haue wafted

:

The broken flepes, the wo and feares,

That long in me haue lafted

:

The loue and all I owe to thee,

Here I renounce and make me free.

Which fredome I haue by thy guilt.

And not by my defeniing,

Since fo vnconftantly thou wilt,

a
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Not loue, but ftill be fwaruyng.i

To leue me oft^ which was thine owne,
Without caufe why as ihalbe knowen.
The frutes were faire the which did grow,

Within thy garden planted,

The leaues were grene of euery bough.
And mo}rflure nothing wanted,
Yet or the bloffoms gan to fall.

The caterpiller wafted all.

Thy body was the garden place.

And fugred wordes it beareth.

The bloiTomes all thy faith it was.

Which as the canker wereth.

The caterpiller is the fame.

That hath wonne thee and loft thy name.
I meane thy louer loued now,

By thy pretended folye.

Which will proue lyke, thou fhalt fynd how,
Vnto a tree of holly

:

That barke and bery beares alwayes,

The one, byrdes feedes, the other flayes.

And right well mighteft thou haue thy wifli

Of thy loue new acquaynted

:

For thou art lyke vnto the diflie

That Adrianus paynted;

Wherin wer grapes portrayed fo fayre

That fowles for foode did there repayre.

But I am lyke the beaten fowle

That from the net efcaped.

And thou art lyke the rauening owle
That all the night hath waked.
For none intent but to betray

The fleping fowle before the day.

Thus hath thy loue been vnto me
As pleafant and commodious,
As was the fyre made on the fea

By Naulus hate fo odious.

Therwith to tra3m the grekifh hoft

From Troyes return where they wer loft.
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The louerfor want of his defyre,fheweth

his death at hande.

fS C3rpres tree that rent is by the roote.

As branch or flyppe bereft from whence it growes

As well fowen feede for drought thatcan not fproute

As gaping ground that raineles can not clofe

As moules that want the earth to do them bote

As fifhe on lande to whom no water flowes,

As Chameleon that lackes the ayer fo fote.

As flowers do fade when Phebus rareft. fhowes.

As falamandra repulfed from the fyre :

So wanting my wifhe I dye for my defyre.

A happy end excedeth allpleafures and

riches of the worlde.

fflpi He fhinyng feafon here to fome,

/|\ The glory in the worldes fight,

&^ Renowmed fame through fortune wonne
The glitteryng golde the eyes delight.

The fenfuall life that femes fo fwete,

The hart with ioyfull dayes replete,

The thing wherto eche wight is thrall,

The happy ende exceadeth all.

Againji an vnfledfafi woman.

fTemerous tauntres that delightes in toyes

TumbHng cockboat tottryng to and fro,

langlyng ieflres depraueres^ of fwete ioyes,

Ground of the graffe whence al my grief dothe grow

Sullen ferpent enuironned with difpite.

That yll for good at all times doefl. requite.

^ deprauers

M
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A praife of Petrarke and of Laura

his ladie.

N^-. Petrarke hed and prince of Poets all,

Whofe liuely gift of flowyng eloquence,

Wei may we feke, but finde not how or whence
So rare a gift with thee did rife and fall,

Peace to thy bones, and glory immortall

Be to thy name, and to her excellence.

Whofe beauty lighted in thy time and fence

So to be fet forth as none other fhall.

Why hath not our pens rimes fo perfit wrought^
Ne why our time forth bringeth beauty fuch

To trye our wittes as golde is by the touche,

If to the flile the matter aided ought.

But therwas neuer Laura more then one,

And her had petrarke for his paragone.

That Petrark cannot be paffcd but

notwithfland-ing that Lawra
isfar fw'paffed.

[j/Ith petrarke to compare there may no wight,

YVxY Nor yet attain vnto fo high a flile,

<i*->-> But yet I wote full well where is a file.

To frame a learned man to praife aright:

Of flature ineane of femely forme and faap,

Eche line of iuR proporfion to her height:

Her colour freflie and mingled with fuch fleight

:

As though the rofe fate in the hlies lap.

In wit and tong to fhew what may be fed.

To euery dede fhe ioynes a parfite grace,

If Lawra liude fhe would her clene deface.

For I dare fay and lay my life to wed
That Momus could not if he downe difcended.

Once iuflly fay lo this may be amended.
• Why hath not our pens, rimes so parfit wrought
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Againjl a cruell woman.

VOK Ruell and vnkind whom mercy cannot moue,^
Herbour ofvnhappe where rigours rage dothraigne,^

The* ground of my griefe where pitie cannot proue

:

To tickle to tmfl of all vntruth the traine,'

Thou rigorous rocke that ruth cannot remoue.
Daungerous delph depe dungeon of difdaine

:

The* facke of felf will the chell of craft and change.*
What caufeth the thus fo caufels [? caufeleffe] for to

change.

Ah piteles plante whome plaint cannot prouoke.
Darke den of difceite that right doth flill refufe,

Caufles vnkinde that carieth" vnder cloke

Cruelty and craft me onely to abufe,

Statelye and flubberne withflanding cupides flroke,

Thou merueiloufe mafe that makell men to mufe,
Solleyn by felfe will, mofl flony fliffe and flraunge,

What caufeth thee thus caufeleffe for to chaunge.
Slipper and fecrete where furety can not fowe

Net of newelty, neaft. of newfangleneffe, [flow,

Spring of very^ fpite, from whence whole fluddes do
Thou caue and cage of care and craftineffe

Waueryng willow that euery blaft. dothe blowe
Graffe withouten grothe and caufe of carefulneffe.

Thes heape of mifhap of all my griefe the graunge
What caufeth thee thus caufeleffe for to chaunge.

Haft thou forgote that I was thine infeft,

By force of loue haddell thou not hart at all,

Saweft thou not other that for thy loue were left

Knowefl thou vnkinde, that nothing mightg befall

From out my hart^" that could haue the bereft.

What meanefl thou then at ryot thus to raunge,

And leauefl thine owne that neuer thought to chaunge.

* Cruel vnkinde whom mercy cannot moue,
2 Ground of my griefe where pitie cannot proue :

* Trikle to trust of all vntruth the traine,

4 Sacke of selfe will the chest of craft and change,
^ Den of disceite that right doth still refuse,
6 cariest 7 al 8 om. The s mought
10 From out ofmy hart
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The louerJlieweth what he would haue if it were

graiinted him to hmie what he would wijite.

fF
it were fo that God would graunt me my requefl,

And that I might of earthly thinges haue yat I liked befl.

I would not wiflie to clime to princely hye aflate,

Which flipper is and Aides fo oft, and hath fo fickle fate.

Nor yet to conquere realmes with cruell fworde in hande,

And fo to Ihede the giltleffebloude offuch as would withfland.

Nor I would not defire in worldly rule to raigne,

^^^lofe fmte is all vnquietneffe, and breakyng of the braine.

Nor richeffe in exceffe of vertue fo abhorde, [corde.

I would not craue which bredeth care and caufeth all dif-

But my requeft fhould be more worth a thoufand folde

:

That I might haue and her enioye that hath my hart in holde.

Oh God what lufly life fhould we liue then for euer,

In pleafant ioy and perfect bliffe, to length our lines together.

With wordes of frendlye chere, and lokes of liuely loue,

To vtter all our hotte defires, which neuer fhould remoue.

But grofe and gredie wittes which grope but on the ground-

To gathermuck ofworldlygoodes whichoft dothemconfounde.
Can not attaine to know the mifleries deuine

Of perfite loue wherto hie wittes of knowledge do incline

A nigard of his gold fuche ioye can neuer haue [flaue.

Which gettes with toile and kepes with care and is his money
As they enioy alwayes that tafte loue in his kinde,

For they do holde continually a heauen in their minde.

No worldly goodes could bring my hart fo great an eafe,

As for to finde or do the thing that might my ladye pleafe.

For by her onely loue my hart fhould haue all ioye,

And with the fame put care away, and all that coulde annoy.

As if that any thyng fliold chance to make me fadde, [gladde.

The touching ofher corall lippes would flraighteways make me
And when that in my heart I fele that dyd me greue

With one embracing of her armes flie might me fone releue

:

And as the Angels all which fit in heauen hye
With prefence and the fight of god haue theyr felicitie.

So lykewyfe I in earth, fliould haue all earthly blis,

With prefence of that paragon, my god in earth that is.
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1

The lady forfaken of her louer, prayeth his

returne, or the end of her own life.

f^
O loue, alas, who would not feare

, ., That feeth my wofull {late,

v3- For he to whom my heart I beare
Doth me extremely hate.

And why therfore I cannot tell,

He will no lenger with me dwell.

Did you not fewe and long me feme
Ere I you graunted grace ?

And will you this now from me fwarue
That neuer did trefpace?

Alas poore woman then alas,

A weiy lyfe here mufl, I paffe.

[Added in the Second edition.

And fhal my faith haue fuch refufe

In dede and fhall it fo,

Is ther no choife for me to chufe

But mufl. I leue you fo ?

Alas poore woman then alas,

A weery life hence mufl I pas.]

And is there now no remedy
But that you will forgeat her,

Ther was a tyme when that perdy
You would haue heard her better.

But now that time is gone and pafl.,

And all your loue is but a blafl.

And can you thus break your beheft

In dede and can you fo?

Did you not fweare you loude-"^ me befl.

And can you now fay no?
Remember me poore wight in payne.

And for my fake turne once agayne.

Alas poore Dido now I fele

Thy prefent paynful flate,

When falfe Eneas did hym ftele

From thee at Carthage gate.

1 loued.
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And left thee fleapyng in thy bedde,
Regardyng not what he had fayd.

Was neuer woman thus betrayed,

Nor man fo falfe forfworne,

His fairii ar ! trouth fo flrongly tayed,^

Vntruth haih alltotorne

:

And I haue leaue for my good will,

To waile and wepe alone my fill.

But fmce it will not better be.

My teares fliall neuer blyn

:

To moill the earth in fuch degree,

That I may drowne therin

:

That by my death all men may fa^'c,

Lo women are as true as they.

By me all women may beware,

That fee my wofull fmart,

To feke true loue let them not fpare,

Before they fet their hart.

Or els they may become as I,

Which for my truth am like to d} e.

The louer yelden into his ladies handes,

praicth mcrcie.

wKN fredome was my fantafie

v|\ Abhorryng bondage of the minde,© But now I yelde my libertie,

And willingly my felfe I binde.

Truely to ferue with all my hart,

Whiles life doth lafl not to reuart.

Her beauty bounde me firfl. of all

And forfl my will for to confent

:

And I agree to be her thrall.

For as flie lift I am content.

My will is hers in that I may,

And where Ihe biddes I will obey.

It lieth in her my wo or welth.

She may do that flie hketh befl,

Ityed
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If that (lie lifl I haue my helth,

If fhe lifl not in wo I refl.

Sins I am fafl within her bandes,

My wo and welth lieth in her handes.
She can no leffe then pitie me,

Sith that my faith to her is knowne,
It were to much extremitie,

With cruelty to vfe her owne.
Alas a fmnefull enterprice,

To flay that yeldes at her deuice.

But I thinke not her hart fo harde,
Nor that fhe hath fuch cruell lufl:

I doubt nothing of her reward,

For my defert but well I trufl,

As (he hath beauty to allure.

So hath flie a hart that will recure.

That nahtre which worketh al thinges for our
behofe, hath made women alfo for our

comfort and delite.

fMong dame natures workes fuch perfite lawe is wrought,

_ _ That things be ruled by courfe ofkinde in order as they

^~^<io Andferuethintheirflate,infuchiuflframeandforte, [ought

That flender wits mayiudge the fame, andmake therof report.

Beholde what fecrete force the winde dothe eafely fliowe,

Which guides the fliippes amid the feas ifhe his bellowes blow.

The waters waxen wilde where bluflering blafls do rife,

Yet feldomedo theypaffe their bondes fornature that deuife.

The fire which boiles the leade and trieth out the golde :

Hath in his powerboth helpand hurte if he his force vnfolde.

The froft which kilth' the fruite doth knit the bnifed bones

:

And is a medecin of kind prepared for the nones.

The earth in whofe entrails the foode of man doth liue,

At euery fpring and fall of leafe what plefure doth fhe giue.

The aier which life defires and is to helth fo fwete

Ofnature yeldesfuchliuelyfmellesthatcomforts euery fprete.

The fonne through natures might doth draw away the dew,

kils
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And fpredes ye flowers where he is wont his princely face to

The Monei which may be cald the lanterne of the night, [fhew

Is halfe a guide to trauehng men fuch vertue hath her light.

The flers not vertueleffe are bewtie to the eies,

A lodes man to the mariner a figne of calmed fkies.

The flowers and fruitefuU trees to man doe tribute pay,

Andwhentheyhaue theirduetydoneby courfetheyfade away.
Eche beafl. both fifhe and foule, doth offer lief ^ and all,

To norifhe man and do him eafe yea ferue him at his call.

The ferpentes venemous, whofe vglye fhapes we hate, [flate.

Are foueraigne falues for fondry fores, and nedefull in their

Sith nature fhewes her power, in eche thing thus at large,

Why fhould not man fubmit hymfelf to be in natures charge

Who thinkes to flee her force, at length becomes her thrall,

The wyfefl cannot flip her fnare, for nature gouernes all.

Lo, nature gaue vs fhape, lo nature fedes our lyues : [flriues.

Then they are worfe then mad I think, againfl. her force yat

Though fome do vfe to fay, which can do nought but fayne,

Women were made for this intent, to put vs men to payne.

Yet fure I think they are a pleafure to the mynde,

A ioy which man can neuer want, as nature hath affynde.

When aduerjitie is once fallen, it is to

late to beware.

fO my mifhap alas I f3rnde

That happy hap is daungerous

:

v^- And fortune worketh but her kynd

To make the ioj-fuU dolorous.

But all to late it comes to minde.

To waile the want that makes me blinde,

Amid my mirth and pleafantneffe,

Such chaunce is chaunced fodainly,

That in difpaire without redreffe,

I finde my chiefefl remedy.

No new kinde of vnhappineffe,

Should thus haue left me comfortleffe.

Who wold haue thought that my requeft,

1 Moone ' lift-
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Should bring me forth fuch bitter frute

:

But now is hapt that I feard left,

And all this harme comes by my fute,

For when I thought me happieft,

Euen then hapt all my chiefe vnreft.

In better cafe was neuer none
And yet vnwares thus am I trapt,

My chiefe defire doth caufe me mone,
And to my harme my welth is hapt,

There is no man but I alone,

That hath fuch caufe to figh and mone.
Thus am I taught for to beware

And truft no more fuch pleafant chance,

My happy happe bred me this care,

And brought my mirth to great mifchance.
There is no man whom happe will fpare.

But when flie lift his welth is bare.

Of a louer that made his onelye God of
his lozie.

fL you that frendfhip do profeffe,

And of a frende prefent the place :

Geue eare to me that did poffeffe.

As frendly frutes as ye imbrace.

And to declare the circumftaunce.

There were them felues that did auaunce:

To teache me truely how to take,

A faithfull frende for vertues fake.

But I as one of little fkill,

To know what good might grow therby,

Vnto my welth I had no will.

Nor to my nede I had none eye.

But as the childe dothe leame to go,

So I in time did learne to know.

Of all good frutes the worlde brought forth,

A faythfull frende is thing moft worth.

Then with all care I fought to finde,
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One worthy to receiue fuch trufl

;

One onely that was riche in minde,
One fecrete, fober, wife, and iufl.

Whom riches coulde not raife at all,

Nor pouertie procure to fall

:

And to be fhort in few wordes plaine,

One fuch a frend I did attaine.

And when I did enioy this welth,

Who lined Lord in fuch a cafe.

For to my frendes it was great helth,

And to my foes a fowle deface,

And to my felfe a thing fo riche

As fake the worlde and finde none fich^

Thus by this frende I fet fuch flore.

As by my felfe I fet no more.

This frende fo much was my delight

"When care had clene orecome my hart,

One thought of her rid care as quite,

As neuer care had caufed my fmarte

Thus ioyed I in my frende fo dere

Was neuer frende fate man fo nere,

I carde for her fo much alone.

That other God I carde for none
But as it dothe to them befall,

That to them felues refpect haue none:

So my fwete graflfe is growen to gall,

MTiere I fowed mirthe I reaped mone
This ydoll that I honorde fo.

Is now tranfformed to my fo.

That me moft, pleafed me mofl paynes,

And in difpaire my hart remaines.

And for iufl. fcourge of fuch defart,

Thre plages I may my felfe affure,

Firft of my frende to lofe my parte,

And next my life may not endure,

And lafl. of all the more to blame.

My foule fliall fuffer for the fame,

Wherfore ye frendes I wame you all,

Sit fafl.e for feare of fuch a fall.
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Vpon the death ofjir Antony Denny.

[Eath and the kyng did as it were contende,

Ji]| Which of them two bare Denny greatefl. loue,

ljLi3 The king to fliew his loue gan farre extende,

Did him aduaunee his betters farre aboue.

Nere place, much welthe, great honour eke him gaue,

To make it knowen what power great princes haue.

But when death came with his triumphant gift,

From worldly cark he quite his weried ghofl,

Free from the corps, and flraight to heauen it lift,

Now deme that can who did for Denny mofl.

The king gaue welth but fadyng and vnfure,

Death brought him bliffe that euer fliall endure.

A coinparUon of the louers paiiies.

MoYke as the brake within the riders hande, [payne,

"Ijlj Doth flrayne the horfe nye woode with greife of

(sJiJ Not vfed before to come in fuch a bande,

Striueth for griefe, although godwot in vayne.

To be as erfl he was at libertie,

But force of force dothe flraine the contrary.

Euen fo fmce band dothe caufe my deadly griefe,

That made me fo my wofull chaunce lament.

Like thing hath brought me into paine and mifchiefe,

Saue willingly to it I did affent.

To binde the thing in fredome which was hee,

That now full fore alas repenteth me.

Of a Rofemary braunchefente.

fVche grene to me as you haue fent,

Such grene to you I fende agayii

:

A flowring hart that wyll not feint,
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For drede of hope or loffe of gaine :

A fledfafl thought all wholy bent,

So that he maye your grace obtain

:

As you by proofe haue alwaies fene,

To Hue your owne and alwayes grene.

To his loue of his conUant hart.

fS I haue bene fo will I euer be,

Vnto my death and lenger yf I might.
^•idC) Haue I of loue the frendly lokyng eye,

Haue 1 of fortune the fauour or the fpite,'

I am of rock by proofe as you may fee :

Not made of waxe nor of no metall light,

As leefe to dye, by chaunge as to deceaue.

Or breake the promife made. And fo I leaue.

Of the token which his louefent him.

fHe golden apple that the Troyan boy,

Gaue to Venus the fa)Tefl, of the thre,

^-'- Which was the caufe of all the wrack of Troy,

Was not receiued with a greater ioye.

Then was the fame (my loue) thou fent to me,

It healed my fore it made my forowes free,

It gaue me hope it banifht mine annoy :

Thy happy hand full oft of me was bliil.

That can geue fuch a falue when that thou lift.

Manhode auaileth not without good Fortune.

fHo^ Cowerd oft whom deinty viandes fed,

That bofled much his ladies eares to pleafe,

^-^ - By helpe of them whom vnder him he led

Ha^h reapt the palme that valiance could not ceafe.

The vnexpert that fhoores vnknowen neare fought.

Whom Neptune yet apaled not with feare ;

* Haue I of fortune fauour or despite ? * XHe
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In wandryng fliippe on truflleffe feas hath tought,

The fkill to fele that time to long doth leare.

The fportyng knight that fcorneth Cupides kinde,

With fayned chere the payned caufe to brede :

In game vnhides the leden fparkes of minde,

And gaines the gole, whereglowyng flames fliould fpede,

Thus I fee proufe that trouth and manly hart,

May not auayle, if fortune chaunce to llart.

That conjlancy of all vertues is moji worthy.

f
Hough in the waxe a perfect picture made,
Dothe fhew as fayre as in the marble flone,

^^ Yet do we fee it is eflemed of none,

Becaufe that fire or force the forme dothe fade.

Wheras the marble holden is full dare,

Since that endures the date of lenger dayes.

Of Diamondes it is the greatefl. prayfe,

So long to laft. and alwayes one tappere.

Then if we do elleme that thing for beft,

Which in perfection lengefl time dothe lad :

And that moft, vayne that turnes with euery blafl

What iewell then with tonge can be exprefl.

Like to that hart where loue hath framed fuch fethe,

That can not fade but by the force of dethe.

rin the Second and subsequent editions, the following poem was transposed further

bacic, see^. 165 : with the heading, An atiswere ofcont/ort.'\

A comfort to the complaynt of Theftilis.

fHefliHs thou fely man, why dofl thou fo complaine.

If nedes thy loue will thee forfake, thy mourning is in

^-^ • vaine.

For none can force the flreames againil their courfe to ronne.

Nor yet vnwillyng loue with teares or wailyng can be wonne.
Ceafethoutherforethyplaintes,lethopethyforrowes eafe, [feas

The fhipmen though their failes be rent yet hope to fcape the

Though ftraunge (he feme awhile, yet thinke Ihe will notchaunge
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Goodcaufes driue a ladies loue, fometime to feme full ftraunge.

No louer that hath wit, but can forfee fuch happe,

That no wight can at wifh or will flepe in his ladies lappa.

Achilles for a time fayre Brifes did forgo, [do fo.

Yet did they mete with ioye againe, then thinke thou maifl

Though he and louers al in loue fliarpe llormes do finde,

Difpaire not thou pore Theflilis though thy loue feme vnkinde.

Ah thinke her graffed loue can not fo fone decay,

Hie fpringes may ceafe from fwellyng flyll, but neuer dry away
Oft flormes of louers yre, do more their loue encreafe ;

As fliinyng funne refrefhe the frutes v>'hen rainyng gins to ceafe.

When fpringes are waxen lowe, then, mufl, they flow againe.

So fliall thy hart aduaunced be, to pleafure out of paine.

When lacke of thy delight mod bitter griefe apperes,

Thinke on Etrafcus worthy loue that lafled thirty yeres,

Which could not long atcheue his hartes defired choyfe,

Yet at the ende he founde rewarde that made him to reioyce.

Sinc3 he fo long in hope with pacience did remaine,

Can not thy feruent loue forbeare thy loue a moneth or twaine.

Admit fhe minde to chaunge and nedes will thee forgo,

Is there no mo may thee delight but fhe that paynes thee fo?

Theflilis draw to the towne and loue as thou hafl done,

In time thou knowefl by faythfull loue as good as fhe is wonne.

And leaue the defert woodes and waylyng thus alone.

And feke to falue thy fore els where, if all her loue be gonne.

The vncertaineJiate of a loner.

tYke as the rage of raine,

^^^^ Filles riuers with exceffe,

^xJjAnd as the drought againe,

Do^he draw them leffe and leffe.

So I bothe fall and clyme.

With no and yea fometime.

As they fwell liye and hye,

So dothe encreafe my flate.

As they fall drye and drye

So doth my wealth abate,
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As yea is mixt with no,

So mirthe is mixt with wo.

As nothing can endure,

That lines and lackes rehefe.

So nothing can flande fure,

Where chaunge dothe raigne as chiefe,

Wherfore I mufl intende,

To bowe when others bende.

And when they laugh to fmile,

And when they wepe to waile,

And when they craft, begile,

And when they fight, affayle,

And thinke there is no chaunge,
Can make them feme to flraunge.

Oh moft vnhappy flaue,

What man may leade this courfe,

To lacke he would faynefl. haue,

Or els to do much worfe.

Thefe be rewardes for fuch,

As Hue and loue to much.

The louer in libertiefinileth at them in

thraldome, thatfometimefcorned
his bondage.

fT libertie I fit and fee,

Them that haue erfl. laught me to fcorne:

Whipt with the whip that fcourged me,
And now they banne that they were borne.

I fee them fit full foberlye.

And thinke their earnefl lokes to hide

:

Now in them felues they can not fpye.

That they or this in me haue fpied.

I fee them fittyng all alone,

Mark3mg the lleppes ech worde and lol;e :

And now they treade where I haue gone
The painfull pathe that T forfoke.

Now I fee well I faw no whit,
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When they faw well that now are blinde

But happy hap hath made me quit,

And iuft iudgement hath them affmde.

I fee them wander all alone,

And trede full fafl. in dredful dout

:

The felfe fame pathe that I haue gone,
Bleffed be hap that brought me out.

At libertie all this I fee,

And fay no worde but erft among :

Smiling at them that laught at me,
Lo fuch is hap marke well my fong._

A comparifon of his loue with the

faithfull andpainful loue

^Troylus to Crefide.

\ir? Read how Troylus ferued in Troy,

^JN A lady long and many a day,

S' And how he bode fo great anoy,

For her as all the flories faye.

That halfe the paine had neuer man.
Which had this wofull Troyan than.

His youth, his fport, his pleafant chere,

His courtly flate and company,
In him fo flraungly altred were.

With fuch a face of contrary.

That euery ioye became a wo.

This poyfon new had turned him fo.

And what men thought might mofl him eafe

And mofl that for his comfort flode,

The fame did mofl his minde difpleafe,

And fet him mofl in furious mode.
For all his pleafure euer lay

To thinke on her that was away.

His chamber was his common walke,

Wherin he kept him fe[c]retely.

He made his bedde the place of talke.
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To lieare his great extremitie.

In nothing els had he delight,

But euen to be a martyr right.

And now to call her by her name
And flraight therewith to figh and thvobbe

:

And when his fanfyes might not frame,

Then into teares and fo to fobbe,

AH in extreames and thus he lyes

Making two fountayns of his eyes.

As agues haue fharpe fhiftes of fittes

Of colde and heat fucceffmely

:

So had his head like chaunge of wittes

:

His pacience wrought fo diuerfly :

Now vp, now downe, now here, now there,

Like one that was he will not where.

And thus though he were Pryams fonne
And commen of the kinges hie bloude,

This care he had er he her wonne.
Till fhee that was his maiflrefTe good,

And lothe to fee her feruaunt fo,

Became Phificion to his wo.
And toke him to her handes and grace,

And faid flie would her minde apply,

To helpe him in his wofuU cafe.

If fhe might be his remedy.
And thus they fay to eafe his fmart,

She made him owner of her hart.

And truth it is except they lye,

From that day forth her fludy went,

To fhew to loue him faithfully,

And his whole minde full to content

So happy a man at lafl was he,

And eke fo worthy a woman fhe.

Lo lady then iudge you by this.

Mine eafe and how my cafe dothe fall,

For fure betwene my life and his.

No difference there is at all.

His care was great fo was his paine.

And mine is not the lefl of twaine.
N
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For what he felt in femice true

For her whom that he loued fo,

The fame I fele as large for you,

To whom I do my feruice owe.,

There was that tim.e in him no payne,

But now the fame in me dothe raine.^

Which if you can comj^are and waye,
And how I flande in euery plight,

Then this for you I dare well faye,

Your hart mull nedes remorce of right

To graunt me grace and fo to do,

As Crefide then did Troylus to.

For well I "wot you are as good
And euen as faire as euer was (hee,

And commen of as worthy bloode,

And haue in you as large pitie.

To tender me your owne true man,
As file did him her feruaunt than.

Which gift I pray God for my fake.

Full fone and fliortly you me fende,

So fliall you make my forrowes flake,

So fliall you bring my wo to ende.

And fet me iu as happy cafe,

As Troylus with his lady was.

To leade a verhtous and honejl life.

li^ yl? ^^^ from the prefe and dwell with fothfaflnes

JU^ti:^ |fj Sufifife to thee thy good though it be fmall,

^*^^ For horde hath hate and climyng ticklenefle

Praife hath enuy, and weall is blinde in all

Fauour no more, then thee behoue fhall.

— , Rede well thy felf that others well canfl. rede,

-J4. tZ-fc,^; And trouth Ihall the deliuer it is no drede.

/*^ Paine thee not eche croked to redreffe

In hope of her that turneth as a ball,

Great reft, ftandeth in litle bufyneffe,

Beware alfo to fpurne againd a nail,
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Striiie not as doth a crocke againfl, a wall,

Deme firfl thy fclfe, that demefl others dede
And trouth fliall thee deliuer, it is no drede.

That the^ is fent, receiiie in boxomnelTe,

The wreflling of this world axith^ a fall

:

Here is no home, here is but wilderneae.

Forth pilgrame forth beaft out of thy flail,

^

Looke vp on high, giue thankes to god of all

:

Weane well thy lufl, and honefl life ay leade,

So trouth (hall the deliuer, it is no dreade.

The zuoundcd louer ddcrmincth to makefute
to his ladyfor his rccure.

^J^Ins Mars firfl, moued warre or flirred men to flrife, [life.

/(Mi Was neuer feen fo fearce a fight, I fcarce could fcape with
'^'S. Refifl, fo long I did, till death approched fo nye,

To faue my felfe I thought it befl, with fpede away to fly.

In daunger flill I fled, by flight I thought to fcape

From my dere foe, it vailed not, alas it was to late.

For venus from her campe brought Cupide with hys bronde,

^Vhofaydnow yelde, or els deare fliall chace the in euerylonde.

Yet would I not flraite yelde, till fanfy fierfly^ ftroke, [yoke

Who from my will did cut the raines and charged me with this

Then all the dayes andnightes mineeare might heare the found,

AMiatcarefuU fighesmyheartwould flealeto fele it felffo bound
For though within my brefl, thy care I worke he fayd,

Whyforgoodwylldidefl. thou behold her perfmgiye'' difplaydc.

Alas the fiflie is caught, through baite, that hides the hoke,

Euen fo her eye me trained hath, and tangled «'ith her loke.

But or that it be long, my hart thou flialt be fcine, [plaine

To flay myhfe pray her furththrowe fwete lokesAvhan I com-
Wlien that fhe fliall deny, to doe me that good turne,

Then fliall flie fee to afflies gray, by flames my body burne.

Defearte of blame to her, no wight may yet impute.

For feare of nay I neuer fought, the way to frame my fute.

Yet hap that what hap fliall, delay I may to long,

Affay I fliall for I here^ fay, the fliU man oft hath wrong.

' thije 2 asketli 3 Forth pilgrj-me forth, forth be.ist out of thy stall,

4 fiercely " eye o heare
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The loiterJJiewing of the contimtallpaincs that

abide within his brcjl dctcrinineth to die be-

cmtfe he can not haiie his redrcjfe.

tSp He doleful! bell that ftill dothe ring,

1% The wofull knell of all my ioyes :

*^^The Avi-etclied hart dothe perce and wringe,

And fils mine eare uith deadly noyes.

The hongry vyper in my brefl,

That on my hart dothe lye and gnawe

:

Dothe dayly brede my new vnrefl,

And deper fighes dothe caufe me drawe.

And though I force bothe hande and eye,

On pleafant matter to attende :

My forowes to deceaue therby :

And wretched life for to ameiide.

Yet goeth the mill within my hart.

Which gryndeth nought but paine and wo

:

And turneth all my ioye to fmart,

The euill corne it yeldeth fo.

Though Venus fmile with yeldyng eyes,

And fwete mufike doth play and fmge

:

Yet doth my fprites fele none of thefe,

The clacke dothe at mine eare fo ringe.

As fmalleR fparckes vncared for,

To greateft. flames dothe^ fonefl growe,

Euen fo did this myne inwarde fore,

Begin in game and ende in wo.

And now by vfe fo fwift it goeth.

That nothing can mine eares fo fil

:

But that the clacke it ouergoeth,

And plucketh me backe into the myll.

But fmce the mill will nedes about.

The pinne wheron the whele dothe go,

I wyll affaye to flrike it out,

And fo the myll to ouerthrow.

I do
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Thepower of loue oiter gods ikem /clues.

' Or loue Appollo (his Godhead fet afide)

jL'^ Was feruant to the kyng of Theffaley,

^^:^Whofe daughter was fo pleafant in his eye,

That bothe his harpe and fawtrey he defide.

And bagpipe folace of the rurall bride,

Did pufife and blowe and on the holtes hy,

His cattell kept with that rude melody.

And oft eke him that dotli the heauens gyde.

Hath loue tranfformed to fliapes for him to bafe

Tranfmuted thus fometime a fwan is he,

I,eda taccoye, and eft Europe to pleafe,

A milde white bull, vnwrinckled front and face,

Suffreth her play tyll on his backe lepeth flie,

Whom in great care he ferieth through the feas.

[In the Second and later editions, the followin,G; poem was transposed further on,

see/. 257.]

Of the futtcltye of craftye loziers.

^(^'Vch waiward waies haue feme A'l'hen folly flirres their

/Q braines [payiies.

liS'To fain and plaine full oft of loue when left they fele his

And for to fhew'a griefe fuch craft haue they in ftore,

That they can halt and lay a falue wheras they fele no fore.

As hounde vnto tlie fote, or dogge vnto the bow.

So are they made to vent her out whom bent to loue they know
That if I fhould difcribe on^ hundred of their driftes

Two hundred witts beficle mine owne Ifhould puttotbeirfliiftes

No woodman better knowtjs how for to lodge his dere

Nor fhypman on the fea that more hatli fliill to guide the flere

Nor beaten dogge to herd can warer chofe his game,

Nor fcholeman to lii.s fanfy can a fcholer better frame.

Then one of thefe which haue olde Quids art in vre,

Can feke the wayes vnto their minde a woman to aUure.

As rounde about a hiue the bees do fwaime alway, [ pray.

So rounde about yat houfe they preafe wherln they feke their
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And whom they fo befege, it is a wonderous thing,

What crafty engins to affault thefe wily warriers bring.

The eye as fcout and watch to flirre both to and fro, [and go,

Doth ferae to flale her here and there where flie doth come
The tonge doth plede for right as herauld of the hart

:

And both the handes as oratours do ferue to point theyr part.

So fliewes the countinaunce then with thefe fowre to agree.

As though in witnes with the reft it wold hers fworne be.

But if fhe then miflrufl it would turne black to whyte, [bite.

For that the woorrier lokes moft, fmoth when he wold fainefl

Then wit as counfellor a help for this to fynde : [minde
Straight makes ye hand as fecretayr forthwith to write his

And fo the letters flraight embaffadours are made.
To treate in hafl for to procure her to a better trade.

Wherin if flie do think all this is but a fliewe,

Or but a fubtile mafi^ing cloke to hyde a craftye fhrewe.

Tlien come they to the larme, then flicw they in the fielde,

Then muiler they in colours flrange that wayes to make her
Then flioote tliey batrye of, then compaffe they her in, [yeld

At tilte and turney oft they flriue this felly foule to win.

ThenfouncI theyontheir Lutes then flraintheyforth their fonge,

Then romble they with inflrumentes to laye her quite a long.

Then borde they her with giftes then doe they woe^ and
watche, [catche.

Tlien night and day they labour hard this fimple holde to

As pathes within a woode, or turnes v/ithin a mafe : [wayes

So then they fliewe of wyles and craftes they can a thoufand

[In the Second :ind later editions, the^followinj poem was transposed back to among
Surrey's poems with the new heading An- ajisiacr in the iiehalje ofa

luoDKVif ofail vuci'i-taiii author: see/. 26.]

Of the dijfj'embling lotia^.

vCTIrt in my giltleffe gowne as I fit here and fow,

aJI fee that thynges are not in dede as to the outward fhow.

^^And who fo lift, to loke and note thinges fomevvhat nere :

Shall fynd ^vl1er playneffe femes to haunt nothing but craft

For with indifterent eyes my felf can well difcerne, [appere
How fome to guide a fliip in flormes feke for to take the flerne.
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Whofe practife yf were proued in calme to flere a barge,

Affuredly beleue it well it were to great a charge.

And fome I fee agayne fit flyll and faye but fniall, [do all.

That could do ten tynies more than they that faye they can
Whofe goodly giftes are fuch the more they vndei-flande,

The more they feke to learne and knowe and take leffe charge

And to declare more plain the tyme fletes not fo faft.: [in hand
But Icanbeare full well inmindethe fonge nowfoungeaudpafl.
The author wherof came wrapt in a craftye cloke :

With will to force a flamyng fire where he could raife no fmoke.

If power and will had ioynde as it appeareth plaine,

The truth norright had taneno place their vertueshadbenvain.
So that you may perceiue, ancl I may fafely fe,

The innocent that giltleffe is, condemned fliould haue be.

The promife of a conjlant loner.

(VAYS Lawrell leaues that ceafe not to be grene,

fCcTL From parching funne, nor yet from winters thrette

:

"tilJAs hardened oke that feartW no fworcle fo kene,

As flint for toole in twaine that Avill not frette.

As fafl as rocke or pillar furely fet

So fafl am I to you and aye haue bene.

Affuredly whom I can not forget.

For ioy, for paine, for torment nor for tene.

For loffe, for gayne, for frown3aig, nor for thret.

But euer one, yea bothe in calme and blafl,

Your faithfull frende, and will be to my lad.

Againjl him that hadJlaimdcrcd a gentlewoman

with hi.ii fclfe.

-I Alfe may he^ be, and by the powers aboue,

jA Neuer haue he good fpede or lucke in loue.

"^i^iThat fo can lye or fpot the worthy fame,

Of her for whom thou. R. art to blame.

For chafle Diane that hunteth ftill the chafe,

And all her maides that fue her in the race.

1 I'eareth - out. he
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With faire bowes bent and arrowes by their fide,

Can faye that thou in this haft, falfely Hed.^

For neuer lionge the bow vpon the wall,

Of Dianes temple no nor neuer fliall.

Of broken chaile the facred vowe to fpot,

Of her whom thou dofl.e charge fo large I wot.

But if ought be wherof her blame may rife,

It is in that fhe did not well aduife

To marke the^ right as now flie dothe thee know,
Falfe of thy dedes^ falfe of thy talke alfo.

Lurker of kinde like ferpent layd to bite,

As poyfon hid vnder the fuger white.

What daunger fuche ? So was the houfe defilde.

Of Collatiue : fo was the wife begilde.

So fmarted fhe, and by a trayterous force,

The Cartage quene fo flie fordid her corfe.

So flrangled was the R. fo depe can auoyde,''

Fye traytour fye, to thy fliame be it fayd.

Thou dunghyll crowe that crokefl. agaynfl the rayne,

Flome to thy hole, brag not with Phelae agayne.

Carrion for the^ and lothfome be thy voyce.

Thy fong is fowle I wery of thy noyce.

Thy black e fathers, which are thy wearyng wede.

Wet them with teares and forowe for thy dede.

And in darke caues, where )a-kefome wormes do crepe,

Lurke thou all daye, and flye when thou fhouldefl flepe.

And neuer light where liiiyng thing hath life,

But eat and drinke w^here flinche and filthe is rife.

For flie that is a fowle of fethers bryght.

Admit flie toke fome pleafure in thy fight.

As fowle of flate fomctimes delight to take,

Fowle of meane fort their flight with thc-m to make.

For play of winge or folace of their kinde :

But not in fort as thou doft breke thy mynde.
Not for to treade with fuch foule fowle as thou.

No no I fwere and I dare it here auowe.

Thou neuer fettefl thy fote within her nefl,

Boafl. not fo broade then to thine owne vnrefl.

But bluflie for fliame for in thy face it flandes,

• Tide 2 thee 3 dcde ^ So stiangled wns the Kcidnpci.nii maid.^, 5 thee
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And thou canfl not vnfpot it with thy handes.

For all the heauens againfl, thee recorde beare,

And all in earth againfl thee eke will fweare.

That thou in this art euen none other man,
But as the iudges were to Sufan than.

Forgers of that where to their lull them prickt,

Baflie, blafer then the truth hath thee conuict.

And flie a woman of her worthy fame,

Vnfpotted flandes, and thou hafl caught the fliarae.

And there I pray to God that it may refl,

Falfe as thou art, as falfe as is the befl,

That fo canfl wrong the noble kinde of man.
In whom all trouth furfl floorifli and began.

And fo hath flande till now the wretched part.

Hath fpotted vs of whofe kinde one thou art.

That all the fliame that euer rofe or may.
Of fhamefuU dede on thee may light I faye.

And on thy kinde, and thus I wiflie thee raf.icr,

That all thy fede may like be to their father.

Vntrue as thou, and forgers as thou art,

So as all we be blameleffe of thy part.

And of thy dede. And thus I do thee leaue.

Still to be falfe, and falfely to deceaue.

A praife 0/ inaijlreffe Rye

^-?

m HeardwhenFamewiththundryngvoicedid fommon toappere

\
The chiefe of natures children all that kinde had^ placed here.

^^ To view what brute by vertue got their Hues could iuflly craue,

A-nd badethem fhew what praife by trutli theyworthywere to haue
Wherewith I faw how Venus came and put her felfe in place,

And gaue her ladies leue at large to fland and pleade their cafe.

Eche one was calde by name arowe,* in that affemble there.

That hence are gone or here remaines in court or otherwhere.

\ folemne filence was proclaimde, the iudges fate and heard,

What truth could tell or craft could fain e, &who fliou 1 d be preferd.

Then beauty flcpt before the barre, whofe brefl and neck was bare

With heare trufl vp and on her head a caule of gold flie ware.

' first floorlslit. ^ A praise ofiiiaistrcsse R. " hath »
:x row
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j'hus Cupides tbralles began to flock whofe hongiy eyes did fay

That flie had flayned all the dames that prefent were that day.

Forer flie fpake with whifperingwords, the preafe was filde through-

And fanfy foiced common voyce therat to geue a fhoute. [out

Which cried to fame take forth thy trump, and found herpraife on

'i'hatgladsthehart of euery wight that her beholdes with eye. [hie

\\'hat flirre and rule (quod order than) do thefe rude people make,

We holde her bed that fliall defeme a praife for vertues fake.

This fentence was no foner faid but beauty therewith bluflit,

T'he audience ceafed with the fame, and euery thing was whuflit.^

Then fineneffe thought by trainyng talke to win that beauty lofl.

And whet her tonges^ with ioly wordes, and fpared for no coft.

Yet wantonneffe could not abide, but brake her tale in hafle,

And peuiflre pride for pecockes plumes wold nedes be hiefl plafl.

And therwitball came curioufneffe and carped out of frame.

Tlie audience laught to here the flrife as they beheld the fame.

Yet reafon fone appefde the brute, her reuerence made and don.

She purchafed fauour for to fpeake and thus her tale begoon.

Sins bountye flrall the garland were and crowned be by fame,

O happy iudges call for her for fhe deferues the fame, [fought

\\'here temperance gouernes bewtyes flowers and glory is not

And fliamefaflmekenesmaflrethprideandvertuedwels in thought

r>yd her come forth and fliew her face or els affent eche one,

That true report fhall graue Iier name in gold or marble flone.

For all the world to rede at will what worthines doth refl,

In perfect pure vnfpotted life which flie hath here poffefl.

Then flcill rofe vp and fought the preace^ to find if yat he might
A perfon of fuch honefl name that men fliould praife of right.

'I'his one I faw full fadly fit and flirinke her felf a fide,

Whofe fober lokes did fliew what gifts her wiefly'' grace did hide

Lo here (quod flcill, good people all) is Lucrece left aliue,

j\nd flie fliall niofl. excepted be that left, for praife did flriue.

No lenger fame could hold her peace, but blew a blafl fo liye.

That made an eckow in the ayer and fowning through the flcy.

The voice was loudeand thus it fayd come Rife^ with happydaies,
Thyhoneft life hathwonne the fame and crowned thee with praies.

j\.nd when I heard my maiftres name I thruft. aiiiids the throng.

And clapt my handes and wiflit of god yat flie might profper long.

' The noise did ce.ise, Llie hnll was still, cind every thing was whushK.
2 tonge '' preasc * wifely. " R.
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Of one uniujlly defamed.

\^ Ne can clofe in (liort and cunning verfe,

yj^ Thy worthy praife of bountie by defart

:

(5' The hatefull fpite and flaunder to reherfe.

Of them that fee but know not what thou art,

For kind by craft hath wrought thee fo to eye.

That no wight may thy wit and vertue fpye.

But he haue other fele then outward fight,

The lack wherof doth hate and fpite to trie

Thus kind thy craft is let of \-ertues liglit

:

See how the outward fhew the wittes may dull :

Not of the wife but as the mofl. entend,

Minerua yet might neuer perce their fcull,

That Circes cup and Cupides brand hath blend
Whofe fonde affects now flurred haue their braine,

So dothe thy hap thy hue with colour flaine.

Beauty thy foe thy fhape doubleth tliy fore,

To hide thy wit and fliewe thy vertue vayne.

Fell were thy fate, if ^iifdome were not more.

I meane by thee euen G. by name.
Whom Rormy windes of enuy and difdaine,

Do toffe with boifleous blafles of vncked fame.

Where fledfaflneffe as chiefe in thee dothe raigne.

Pacience thy fetled minde clothe guide and flere.

Silence and fhame with many refieth there.

Till time thy mother lift them forth to call,

Happy is he that may enioye them all.

On the death of the late cozmty^ of Pembroke.

JEt once againe my mufe I pardon pray,

(^ Thine intermitted fong if I repete :

Not in fuch wife as when loue was my pay,

My ioly wo with ioyfull verfe to treat.

But now (vnthanke to our defert be geuen,
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VVliich merite not a heauens gift to kepe)

Thou mufl with me bewaile that fate hath reuen,

From earth a iewell laied in earth to flepe.

A iewell, yea a gemme of womanhed,
Whofe perfect vertues linked as in chaine :

So did adorne that humble wiuelyhed,

As is not rife to fmde the Hke againe.

For wit and learnyng framed to obey,

Her hufbandes will that willed her to vfe

The loue he bare her chiefely as a flaye,

For all her frendes that would her furtherance chufe.

Well fayd therfore a heauens gift Are was,

Becaufe the befl are fonefl hence bereft

:

And though her felfe to heauen hence did paffe,

Her fpoyle to earth from whence it came the left.

And to vs teares her abfence to lament,

And eke his chance that was her make by lawe :

Whofe loffe to lofe fo great an ornament.

Let them efleme which true loues knot can draw.

That eche thing is hti-rt of itfelfe.

WHy fearefl thou thy outward foe.

When thou thy felfe thy harme dofle fede,
^—^ Of griefe, or hurt, of paine, of^ wo,

Within eche thing is fowen a fede.

So fine was neuer yet the cloth.

No fmith fo harde his yron did beate

:

But thone confumed was with mothe.

Thother with canker all to fret.^

The knotty oke and weinfcot^ old,

Within dothe eat the filly worme :

Euen fo a minde in enuy rold,

Alwayes within it felf doth burne.

Thus euery thing that nature wrought,

Within it felf his hurt doth beare :

No outward harme nede to be fought.

Where enmies be within fo neare.

' or - fre:ite =' wainr.cot
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Of the choife of a wife.

fHe flickeryng fame that flieth from eare to eare,

And aye her flrength encreafeth with her flight

-^Geues firft the caufe why men to heare dehght,

Of thofe whom fhe dothe note for beauty bright.

And with this fame that flieth on fo fafl,

Fanfy dothe hye when reafon makes no hafle

And yet not fo content they wiflie to fee

And thereby knowe if fame haue fayd aright.

More truflyng to the triall of their eye,

Then to the brute that goes of any wight.

Wife in that poynt that lightly will not leeue,

Vnwife to feke that may them after greue.

Who knoweth not how fight may loue allure,

And kindle in the hart a hotte defire :

'i'he eye to worke that fame could not procure.

Of greater caufe there commeth hotter fire,

i'or ere he wete him felf he feleth warme,
Tlie fame and eye the caufers of his harme.

I>et fame not make her knowen whom I fhall know,
Nur yet mine eye therin to be my guide :

Siiffifethi me that vertue in her grow,

W'hofe fnnple life her fathers walles do hide.

Content with this I leaue the reft to go,

A.nd in fuch choife fhall flande my welth and wo.

Defcripcio7i ofan vngodly worlde.

WHo loues to Hue in peace, and marketh euery change,

Shal hear fuch newes from time to time, as femetli
'^'-^^ wonderous flrange.

Such fraude in frendly lokes, fuch frendfhippe all for gayne :

' Sufficeth
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Such cloked wrath in hatefull hartes, which worldly men rctayne.

Such fayned flatteryng fayth, amongs both hye and low :

Such great deceite, fuch fubtell wittes, the pore to oucrthrowe.

Such fpite in fugred tonges, fuch malice full of pride :

Such open wrong fuch great vntruth, which can not go vnfpied.

Such refUefle fute for roumes, which bringeth men to care :

Such flidyng downe from flippry feates, yet can we not beware.

Such barkyng at the good, fuch bolflrynge of the yll :

Such threatnyng of the wrathe of God, fuch vyce embraced (lyll.

Sue): flriuynge for the befl, fuch climyng to eflate :

Such great diffemblyng euery where, fuch loue all mixt with hate

Such tra3'nes to trap the iuft, fuch prollyng faults to pyke :

Such cruell wordes for fpeakyng truth, who euer hearde the li';e.

Such flrife for flirryng ftrawes, fuch difcord dayly wrouglit,

Such forged tales dulwits to blind, fuch matters made of nougli',

Such trifles tolde for trouth, fuch credityng of lyes,

Suchfilence kept -when foles do fpeake, fuch laughyng at the wife

Such plenty made fo fcarce, fuch criyng for redreffe,

Such feared fignes of our decay, which tong dares not t\preffe.

Such chaunges lightly markt, fuch troubles flill appcies,

Which neuer were before this time, no not this thoufand yores.

Such bribyng for the purfe, which euer gapes for more.

Such hordyng vp of worldly welth, fuch kepyng muck in flore.

Such folly founde in age, fuch will in tender youth.

Such fundry fortes among great clarkes, and few yat fpeake the

truth

Such falflied vnder craft, and fuch vnfledfafl wayes,

Was neuer fene within mens hartes, as is found now adayes.

The caufe and ground of this is our vnquiet minde,

Which thinkes to take thofe goods away which we mufl. leue

behinde.

Why do men feke to get which they cannot poffeffe,

Or breke their flepes with carefuU thoughtes and all for wretclicil

nes.

Though one amonges a flvore, hath welth and eafe a while,

A thoufand want which toyleth fore and trauaile many a mile.

And fome although they flepe, yet welth falles in their lap,

Thus fome be riche and fome be pore as fortune geues the hap.

Wherfbre I holde him wife which thinkes himfelf at eafe,
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And is content in fimple flate both god and man to pleafe.

For thofe that line like gods and honored are to day,

Witliin fliort time their glory falles as flowers do fade away.

Vncertein is their lifes^ on whom this world will frowne,

For though they fit aboue ye flaires a florm may flrike them
downe

In welth who feares no fall may Aide from ioy full fone,

There is no thing fo fure on earth but changeth as the Mone.
What pleafure hath the riche or eafe more then the pore,

Although he haue a plefant houfe his trouble is the more.

They bowe and fpeake him fayre, Avhich feke to fuck his blood.

And fome do wiflie his foule in hell and all to haue his good.

The coueting of the goodes doth nought but dull the fpirite.

And fome men chaunce to tafle the fower that gropeth for the

fwete

The riche is flill enuied by thofe which eate his bred.

With fawning fpech and flattering tales his eares are dayly fed.

In fine I fee and proue the rich haue many foes.

He flepeth befl and careth left that litle hath to lofe.

As time requireth now who would auoide much flrife.

Were better line in pore eflate then leade a princes life.

To paffe thofe troublefome times I fee but little choife,

But help to waile with thofe that wepe and laugh when they re-

ioife

For as we fe to day our brother brought in care,

To morrow may we haue fuch chance to fall with him in fnare,

Of this we may be fure, who thinkes to fit mofl fafl,

Shal fonefl. fal like wethered leaues that cannot bide a blafl..

Though that the flood be great, the ebbe as lowe doth ronne,

AVhen euery man hath played his part our pagent fliall be donne.

Who trufles this wretched world I hold him worfe then mad,
Here is not one that fereth god the beft, is all to badde.

For thofe yat feme as faintes are deuilles in their dedes :

Though yat the earth bringes forth fome flowers it beareth many
wedes.

I fe no prefent help from mifchief to preuaile.

But flee the feas of worldly cares or beare a quiet fayle.

For who that medleth leaft fliall faue him felfe from fmart,

Who flyrres an oare in euery boat flial play a folifh part.

^ liues
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The difpairyng louer lamentcth.

i^V-S/jTAlkyng the pathe of peiifme thought,

nW * ^^^ ™y ^^^ ^°^^ came this wo.
'^y->-' Thine eye (quod he) this care me brought.

Thy minde, thy witte, thy will alfo

Enforceth me to loue her euer,

This is the caufe ioye fhall I neuer.

And as I walkt as one difmayde,

Thinkyng that wrong this wo me lent

:

Right, fent me worde by wrath, which fayd,

This iufl iudgement to thee is fent

:

Neuer to dye, but diyng euer.

Till breath thee faile, ioy flialt thou neuer.

Sithe right doth iudge this wo tendure,

Of health, of wealth, of remedy:

As I haue done fo be flie fure,

Of fayth and trouth vntill I dye.

And as this payne cloke ;fhall I euer,

So inwardly ioye fliall I neuer.

Gripyng of gripes greue not fo fore.

Nor ferpentes flyng caufeth fuch fmarte.

Nothing on earth may payne me more.

Then fight that perfl my wofull hart.

Drowned with cares flyll to perfeuer.

Come death betimes, ioye fliall I neuer.

O libertie why doefl. thou fwarue.

And fleale away thus all at ones

:

And I in pryfon like to flerue.

For lacke of fode do gnaw on bones.

My hope and trufl. in thee was euer,

Now thou art gone ioye fliall I neuer.

But flyll as one all defperate.

To leade my life in miferie

:

Sith feare from hope hathi lockt the gate,

Where pity fhould graunt remedye.

Difpaire this lotte affignes me euer.

To Hue in payne. loie fliall I neuer.
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[From this point—fol. 87 in the Second edition—forward, that edition varies
materially from the earliest impression : not only in the addition of Thirty-
nine new Songs and Sonnets, but also iu the transposition of the poems from
pp. 61 and 197; and in arrnnging in a different order, the nine poems by
Uficej'tain Authors yet remaining of the First text.

The exact order in the revised impression will be seen from the following
first lines; those of the new poems are shown in Italic type: the poems
themselves will be found ztpp. 227-271.

Procryn that some tymeserued Cephalus. seep. 213.
Lyke the Phenix a birde most rare. see p. 214.
The sanies that lacked grace.
Lo dead he liites, that whilome lined here.
What harder is then stone, what more then water soft,
lingring make Vlisses dere, thy wife lo seudes to thee.

Von that in play peruse my plaint, and reade in ri^ne the sviart.
It was the day ou which the snnne depriued of his light.
The Snnne when he hatJi spred his rates.
The secretflame that made all Troy so hot.
The bird that soinetime built within my bresi.
Not like a God came Inpiter to woo.
1 that Vlysses yc7'es hatie spent.
Thou Cupide God of lone, whom Vc7ms thralles do serue.
Complains we may : inuch is amisse.
Do allyour dcdes by good aduise.
Who list to lead a qniet life.

A kinde ofcoal is as, mejt say.
Yo7ir borrowd meane to mono your mone, offume withoutejiflavie.
Lo here lieth G. vnder the grounde. see p. 211.
If that thy wicked wife had spon the thred. seep. 212,
From worldly wo the mede of misbeliefe. seep. 210,
Stay gentlefre}td that passeth by.

A ilan may line thrise Nestors life. see p. 212.
The vertue of Vlisses wife. see p, 213.
To false report and flying fame. seep. 210.
Whomfansyforcedfirst to lone.

To walke on doubtfiill ground, where danger is vnseen. from p. 136.
To trust the fayned face, to rue on forced teares. from p. 215.
Ah loiie how ivaiivai-d is his wit whatpanges do Perce his death.
The blinded boy that bcitdcs the bow.
I ivold Ifound not as Ifcle.
No ioy haue I, but Hue in heauiucsse.
The wisest ivay, thy bote, i}i wane and iviitde to giue.
Who so t/iat luisely lucycs the profile and tJieprice.
Some men would thinke of right to haue. see p. 61.

Such waiward waies haue some when folly stirres their braines. see p. 197.
Value is thefictlti^ welth.
Do ivay yourphisikc Ifaint no more.
A cruell Tiger all with teeth bebled.

Ah libc7'tie now haue I learned to knoiv.
Holding my peace alas how loud I crye.

I sely Haiu ivhose ho/ie is past.
Adieu desert, how art thou spent.
In Baycs I boast whose bi'aunch I bcare.

When Phebns had the serpciit slaiiie.

In coitrt as I bchelde, the beauty ofeche dame.
Ye are to ycug to bryug me in.

Farewell thaufroseji hart ajtd eares ofhardned stele,

Resignc you daines whom tikelyng brztte delight.

A las luhcji shall I ioy.

Then follow the Ten Songes by ^[icholasj f?l.rimald], as distinguished on
pp. 96-125 ; and these complete the revi=ed Text.

After whichj come The Tabic [of fir^t lines], and the Colophon.]

O
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An epitaph ofmaijler Henry Williams.

fRom worldly wo the mede of mifbeliefe,

From caufe of care that leadeth to lament,

From vaine delight the grounde of greater griefe,

From feare fromi frendes, from matter to repent,

From painfull panges laft, forow that is fent.

From drede of death fithe death dothe fet vs free,

With it the better pleafed Ihould we be.

This lothfome life where likyng we do finde,

Thencreafer of our crimes : dothe vs beriue.

Our bliffe that alway ought to be in minde.

This wyly worlde whiles here we breath aliue

And flefhe our fayned fo, do llifely^ flriue.

To flatter vs affuryng here the ioye,

Where we alas do finde but great annoy.

Vntolde heapes though we haue of worldly welth.

Though we poffeffe the fea and frutefull grounde,

Strength, beauty, knowledge, and vnharmed helth,

Though at our^ wifhe all pleafure do abound.

It were but vaine, no frendfliip can be founde.

When death affaulteth with his dredfull dart.

No raunfome can flay the homehallyng hart.

And fithe thou hall* cut the hues line in twaine.

Of Henry, fonne to fir lohn WiUiams knight,

Whofe manly hart and prowes none coulde llayne.

Whofe godly life to vertue was our light,

Whofe worthy fame fhall florilhe long by right.

Though in this life fo cruell mighteil though^ be,

His fpirite in heauen fhall triumph ouer thee.

[See another Epitaph on master Henry Williams, at/. 248.]

[An answer to the following poem will be found at/. 249.]

Agaijift a gentlewoman by whom he was refii-fed.

fo falfe report and flying fame,

While erll^ my minde gaue credite light,

^-' - Beleuyng that her bolflred name
Had flufife to fhew that praife did hight.

for " stifly 'a 4 om hast ' thou " Whilist
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1

I finde well now I did miflake,

Vpon report my g[r]ounde to make.

I hearde it fayd fuch one was flie,

As rare to finde as parragon,

Of lowly cheare of heart fo free,

As her for bounty could paffe none.

Such one fo faire though forme and face,

Were meane to paffe in feconde place.

I fought it neare thinkyng to finde,^

Report and dede both to agree

:

But chaunge had tride her futtell minde,
Of force I was enforced to fee,

That fhe in dede was nothing fo.

Which made my will my hart forgo.

For fhe is fuch as geafon none,

And what Ihe mofl. may boH to be

:

I finde her matches mo then one.

What nede fhe fo to deale with me ?

Ha flering face with fcornefull harte,

So yll rewarde for good defert ?

I will repent that I haue done,

To ende fo well the loffe is fmall,

I lofl her loue, that leffe hath wonne,
To vaunt fhe had me as her thrall.

Wliat though a gyllot^ fent that note,

By cocke and pye I meant it not.

An epitaphe written by W. G. to befet

vpofi his owne grmie.^

)O here lieth G. vnder the grounde,

jsj Emong* the greedy wormes

:

Which in his life time neuer founde.

But flrife and flurdy flormes.

And namely through a wicked wife.

As to the worlde apperes

:

> I sought it neare, and thinkyng to finde 2 gillot.

^ An epitaph made by. W. G. lying on his death hed^ to be set vpon
his owne tomhe

4 Among
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She was the ihortnyng of his life

By many daies and yeres.

He might haue lined long god wot,
His yeres they were but yong

:

Of wicked wines this is the lot,

To kill with fpitefuU tong.

Whofe memory fhall flill remaine.
In writyng here with me

:

That men may know whom fhe hath flaine.

And fay this fame is fhe.

An a2infwere.

ur?F that thy wicked wife had fpon the thred,

^T|\ And were the weauer of thy wo

:

©' Then art thou double happy to be dead.
As happily difpatched fo.

If rage did caufeleffe caufe thee to complaine.

And mad moode mouer of thy mone:
If frenfy forced on thy tefly braine

:

Then blift. is fhe to liue alone.

So, whether were the ground of others griefe,

Becaufe fo doutfull was the dome

:

Now death hath brought your payne a right reliefe.

And bleffed be ye bothe become:
She that fhe Hues no lenger bounde to beare

The rule of fuch a frowarde hed

:

Thou that thou liuefl no lenger fairie to feare

The reflleffe ramp that thou hadfl wedde.

Be thou as glad therfore that thou art gone,

As flie is glad Hie dothe abide.

For fo ye be a fonder, all is one

:

A badder match can not betide.

Agaiiijl women either good cr badde.

Man may liue thrife Neflors life,

Thrife wander out Vliffes race

;

Yet neuer finde Vliffes wife.
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Such chaunge hath chanced in this cafe.

Leffe age will feme than Paris had,

Small peyn (if none be fmall inough)

To finde good flore of Helenas trade.

Such fap the rote dothe yelde the bough.

For one good wife Vliffes Hew
A worthy knot of gentle blood :

For one yll wife Grece ouerthrew
The towne of Troy. Sith bad and good
Bring mifchiefe : Lord, let be thy will,

To kcpe me free from either yll.

An an/were.

fHe vertue of Vlyffes wife

Dothe Hue, though fhe hath ceaft. her race,

•^^ - And farre furmountes old Neflors life :

But now in moe than then it was.

Such change is chanced in this cafe.

Ladyes now liue in other trade

:

Farre other Helenes now we fee.

Than (he whom Troyan Paris had.

As vertue fedes the roote, fo be
The fap and frute' of bough and tree.

Vliffes rage, not his good wife,

SpUt gentle blood. Not Helenes face.

But Paris eye did rayfe the flrife.

That did the Troyan buildyngs race.

Thus fithe ne good, ne bad do yll.

Them all, O Lord, maintain my will,

To feme with all my force and flcyll.

The loicer praieth his fertdce to be accepted

and his defaultes pardoned.

fRocryn that fome tyme ferued Cephalus,

With hart as tme as any louer might,

CiA Yet her betyd in lou3Tig this vnright.
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That as in hart with loue furprifed thus,

She on a daye to fee this Cephahis,
Where he was wont to fhrowde him in the fhade,

When of his huntyng he an ende had made.
Within the woddes with dredfull fote flie flalketh,i

So bufily loue in her hedde it walketh.
That fhe to fene him may her not reflrayne.

This Cephalus that heard one fliake the leaues,

Vprifl all egre thruflyng after pray,

With darte in hande him lift no further dayne,
To fee his loue but flew her in the greues,

That ment to him but perfect loue alway.

So curious bene alas the rites all,

Of mighty loue that vnnethes may I thinke,

In his high feruice how to loke or winke.

Thus I complaine that wre[t]chedeft am of all.

To you my loue and fouerayne lady dere,

That may myne hart with death or life flere

As ye bed lift. That ye vouchfafe in all

Mine humble feruice. And if that me miffall,

By negligence, or els for lacke of witte.

That of your mercy you do pardon it,

And thinke that loue made Procrin fliake the leaues,

When with vnright Ihe flayne was in the greues.

Defcription andpraife of his loue.

tYke the Phenix a bride moft rare in fight

With golde and purple that nature hath dreft. ?
(Si^ Such fhe me femes in whom I moft delight.

If I might fpeake for enuy at the leaft.

Nature I thinke firft wrought her in defpite,

Of rofe and lillye that fommer bringeth firft,

In beauty fure excedyng all the reft,

Vnder the bent of her browes iuftly pight

:

As polifht Diamondes, or Saphires at the leaft:'

Her gliftryng lightes the darkeneffe of the night.

1 Within the woods with dredfull foote forth stalketh
2 That nature hath with gold ' n 1 purple dresL
3 As Diamondes, or 5aphire^J at the ieasi:
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Whofe little mouth and chinne like all the reft.

Her ruddy lippes excede the corall quite.

Her yuery teeth where none excedes the reft.

Faultlefle Ihe is from fote vnto the wafte.

Her body fmall and ftraight as maft vpright.

Her amies long in iuft proporcion caft,

Her handes depaiiit with veines all blew and white.

What fhall I fay for that is not in fight ?

The hidden partes I iudge them by the reft.

And if I were the forman of the queft,

To geue a verdite of her beauty bright,

Forgeue me Phebus, thou fliouldft be difpoffeft,

Which doeft vfurpe my ladies place of right.

Here will I ceafe left enuy caufe difpite.

But nature when fhe wrought fo fayre a wight,

In this her worke flie furely did entende.
To frame a thing that God could not amende.

An an/were to a fong before imprinted begin-

nyng. To walke on dotitfullgrounde}

(Sp'O truft the fayned face, to rue on forced teares,

^JL To credit finely forged tales, wherein there oft appeares
v3*- And breathes as from the breft a fmoke of kindled fmart,

Where onely lurkes a depe deceit within the hollow hart,

Betrayes the fimple foule, whom plaine deceitleffe minde.

Taught not to feare that in it felf it felf did neuer finde.

Not euery tricklyng teare doth argue inward paine :

Not euery figh dothe furely fhevve the figher not to fayne

:

Not euery fmoke dothe proue a prefence of the fire

;

Not euery gliftring geues the golde, that gredy folke defire

:

Not euery wailyng word is drawen out of the depe

:

Not griefe for want of graunted grace enforceth all to wepe.

Oft malice makes the minde to ftied the boyled brine

:

And enuies humor oft vnlades by conduites of the eyen.

Oft craft can caufe the man to make a femyng fhow
Of hart with dolour all diftreined, where griefe did neuer grow.

As curfed Crocodile moft ciiielly can toU.^

1^7.! answers. [This poem, in the Second edition, foUowa the one referred to in

the heading. See p. 136.] 2 Lole
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With tmthleffe teares, vnto his death, the filly pitiyng foule.

Blame neuer thofe therfore, that wifely can beware
The guillfuli man, that futtly fayth him felfe to dread the fnare.

Blame not the flopped eares againft. the Syrenes fong

:

Blame not the mind not moued with mone of falflieds flowing

tong.

If guile do guide your wit by filence fo to fpeake.

By craft to craue and faine by fraude the caufe yat you wold
breake

:

Great harme your futtle foule fhall fafifer for the fame

:

And mighty loue will wreke the wrong fo cloked with his name.

But we, whom you haue wamde, this leffon learne by you :

To know the tree before we clime, to trufl no rotten bowe,

To view the limed bufhe, to loke afore we light.

To fliunne the perilous bayted hoke, and vfe a further fight.

As do the moufe, the birde, the fiflie, by fample fitly fhow.

That wyly wittes and ginnes ofmen do worke the fimples wo.

So, fimple fithe we are, and you fo futtle be,

God help the moufe, the birde, ye filhe, and vs your fleights

tofle.

> guileful!
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other Songes and Sonetfes written by

the earle of Surrey.

[In the Second and revised edition, the first, third, and fourth of these

additional poems were transposed, as stated at p. 26, and the second

as at p. 30.]

The coiz/lant lotter lamenteth,

r

Yns fortunes wrath enuieth the welth,

Wherein I raygned b'y the fight

:

Of that that fed mine eyes by flelth,

With fower fwete, dreade, and dehght
Let not my griefe moue you to mone,
For I will wepe and wayle alone.

Spite draue me into Borias raigne,

Where hory frofles the frutes do bite,

When hilles were fpred and euery playne

:

With flormy winters mantle white.

And yet my deare fuch was my heate,

When others frefe then did I fwete.

And now though on the funne I driue,

Wliofe feruent flame all thinges decaies,

His beames in brightneffe may not flriue,

With light of your fwete golden rayes,

Nor from my brefl, this heate remoue,

The frofen thoughtes grauen by loue.

Ne may the wanes of the fait floode,

Quenche that your beauty fet on fire,

For though mine eyes forbere the fode''-

That did releue the bote defire.

Such as I was fuch will I be,

Your owne, what would ye more of me.

^ foode
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[This poem, in tlie Second edition, was incorporated, as stated at p. 30.]

A praife offir Thomas Wyate tf^J^lder

for his excellent learning}

v^iT^N the rude age when knowledge was not rife,

vi\ If loue in Create and other were that taught,

(S' Artes to conuert to profite of our Hfe,

Wende after death to haue their temples fought
If vertue yet no voyde vnthankefuU time,

Failed of fome to blafl her endles fame,

A goodly meane both to deterre from crime

:

And to her fleppes our fequele to enflame.

In dayes of truth if wyates frendes then wayle.

The only det that dead of quick may claime

:

That rare wit fpent employd to our auaile.

Where Chrifl is taught we led to vertues traine.

His liuely face their brefles how did it freat,

Whofe cindres yet with enuye they do eate.

C A fong written by the earle ^Surrey by a

lady that refifed to daunce with him.

tChe beafl, can chofe hys fere according to his minde,

And eke canIhew afrendlychere like to theirbeafllykinde.

?i;V A Lion faw I late as white as any fnow,

Which femed well to lead the race his port the fame did fhow.

Vpon the gentle beafl to gaze it pleafed me.

For flill me thought he femed well of noble blood to be.

And as he praunced before, dill feking for a make.
As who wold fay there is none here I trow will me forfake.

I might parceiue^ a wolfe as white as whales bone,

A fairer beafl of freflier hue beheld I neuer none.

Saue that her lokes were coy, and froward eke her grace,

Vnto the which this gentle bead gan him aduance apace.

And with a beck full low he bowed at her feete,

1 O/irte same [as, in the Second edition, it comes after two poems on the death of

Sir 'I. Wyatt See p. 30.] 2 perceiue
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In humble wife as who would fay I am to farre vnmete,

But fuch a fcornefull chere wherv/ith fhe him rewarded,
Was neuer fene I trow the like to fuch as well deferued.

With that fhe flart afide welnere a fote or twaine,

And vnto him thus gan fhe fay with fpite and great difdaine,

Lyon fhe fayd if thou hadfl knowen my mind before,

Thou hadft. not fpent thy trauail thus nor al thy paiiie forlore.

Do way I let the wete thou fhalt not play with me, [the

Go range about where thou mayfl finde fome meter fere for

With that he bet his taile, his eyes began to flame,

I might perceiue hys noble hart much moued by the fame.
Yet faw I him refraine and eke his wrath afwage.

And vnto her thus gan he fay when he was pafl his rage.

Craell, you do me wrong to fet me thus fo light.

Without defert for my good will to fhew me fuch defpight.

How can ye thus entreat a Lion of the race,

That with his pawes a crowned king deuoured in the place

:

Whofe nature is to pray vpon no fimple food.

As long as he may fuck the fleflie, and drink of noble blood.

If you be faire and frefh, am I not of your hue ?

And for my vaunt I dare well fay my blood is not vntrue.

For you your felf haue heard it is not long agoe,

Sith that for loue one of the race did end his life in woe
In tower flrong and hie for his affured truthe,

Where as^ in teares he fpent his breath, alas the more the ruthe,

This gentle beaft likewifea whom nothing could remoue,
But willingly to lefe his life for loffe of his true loue.

Other there be whofe hues doe lingre flill in paine,

Againfl their willes preferued ar that would haue died faine.

But now I doe perceue that nought it moueth you,

My good entent, my gentle hart, nor yet my kind fo true.

But that your will is fuch to lure me to the trade,

As other fome full many yeres to trace by craft ye made.
And thus behold our kyndes how that we differ farre.

I feke myfoes : and you your frendes do threten flill with warre.

I fawne where I am fled : you flay that fekes to you,

I can deuour no yelding pray : you kill where you fubdue.

My kinde is to defire the honoure of the field

:

And you \nth blood to flake your thirfl on fuch as to you yeld.

' where as '^ This gentle beast so dved
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Wherfore I would you wifl. that for your coyed lokes,

I am no man that will be trapt nor tangled with fuch hokes.

And thoughfome luflto loue where blame full well theymight

And to fuch beafls ofcurrant fort that fliould ^ haue trauail bright.

I will obferue the law that nature gaue to me,

To conquer fuch as will refifl and let the reft goe fre.

And as a faucon free that foreth in the ayre,

Which neuer fed on hand nor lure, nor for no ftale doth care,

While that I Hue and breath fuch fliall my cuflome be.

In wildnes of the woodes to feke my pray where plefeth me.

Where many one fhal rufe,^ that neuer made offenfe.

This your refufe againft my power (hall bode them ne-^ defence.

And for reuenge therof I vow and fwere therto,

I* thoufand fpoiles I fhall commit I neuer thought to do.

And if to light on you my luck fo good fhall be,

I fhall be glad to fede on that that would haue fed on me.

And thus farewell vnkinde to whom I bent and bow,
I would ye wift the fhip is fafe that bare his failes fo low.

Sith that a lions hart is for a wolfe no pray.

With bloody mouth go flake your thirft on Ample fliepe I fay.

With more difpite and ire than I can now expreffe, [geffe.

Which to my pain, though I refraine the caufe you may wel

As for becaufe my felf was aucthor of the game.

It bootes me not that for my wrath I fhould difturbe the fame.

ThefatlhfiUl loiter declareth his paines and his

vncertein ioies, and with only hope reconi-

fortetk fomwhat his wofidl heart.

^Wi F care do caufe men cry, why do not I complaine ?

'^%\ Ifeche man do bewaile his wo, why fhew I not my paine ?

^^ Since that amongell them all I dare well fay is none,

So farre from weale, fo full of wo, or hath more caufe to mone.
For all thynges hauing life fometime haue quiet refl.

1 would 2 rue 3 no
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1

The bering affe, the drawing oxe, and euery other bead.

The peafant and the pofl, that ferue^ at al affayes,

The fhyp boy and the galley flaue haue time to take their eafe,

Sane I alas whom care of force doth fo conflraine

To waile the day and wake the night continually in paine,

From penfiuenes to plaint, from plaint to bitter teares,

From teares to painfull plaint againe ; and thus my life it wears.

No thing vnder the funne that I can here or fe,

But moueth me for to bewaile my cruell deflenie.

For wher men do reioyce fuice that I can not fo,

I take no pleafure in that place, it doubleth but my woe.

And when I heare the found of fong or inflrument,

Me thinke eche tune there dolefull is and helpes me to lament.

And if I fe fome haue their mofl defired fight,

Alas think I eche man hath weal faue I moll wofull wight.

Then as the llriken dere withdrawes him felfe alone.

So do I feke fome fecrete place where I may make my mone.
There do my flowing eyes fliew forth my melting hart.

So yat the flremes of thofe two welles right wel declare my fmart

And in thofe cares fo colde I force my felfe a heate,

As fick men in their fhakmg fittes procure them felf to fweate.

With thoughtes that for the time do much appeafe my paine.

But yet they caufe a ferther fere^ and brede my woe agayne.

Me thinke within my thought I fe right plaine appere,

My hartes delight my forowes leche mine earthly goddeffe here.

With euery fondry grace that I haue fene her haue.

Thus I within my wofull brefl. her picture paint and graue.

And in my thought I roll her bewties to and fro,

Her laughing chere her lonely looke my hart that perced fo.

Her flrangenes when I fued her feruant for to be,

And what flie fayd and how fhe fmiled when that flie pitied me.

Then comes a fodaine feare that j-iueth all my reft

Lefl abfence caufe forgetfulnes to fmk within her brefl.

For when I thinke how far this earth doth vs deuide.

Alas me femes loue throwes me downe I fele how that I Aide,

But then I thinke againe why fhould I thus miflrud.

So fwete a wight fo fad and wife that is fo true and iufl.

For loth flie was to loue, and wauering is flie not.

1 serues ^ f^irther feare
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The farther of the more defirde thus louers tie their knot.

So in difpaire and hope plonged am I both vp an doune
As is the fhip with wind and waue when Neptune lift, to frounf

But as the watry fliowers delaye the raging winde,

So doth good hope clene put away difpayre out of my minde.

And biddes me for to ferue and fuffer pacientlie,

For what wot I the after weale that fortune willes to me.
For thofe that care do knowe and tafled haue of trouble,

When paffed is their woful paine eche ioy fhall feme them double.

And bitter fendes fhe now to make me taft the better,

The plefant fwete when that it comes to make it feme the fweter.

And fo determine I to ferue vntill my brethe.^

Ye rather dye a thoufand times then once to falfe my feithe^

And if my feble corps through weight of wofull fmart.

Do fayle or faint my will it is that flill flie kepe my hart.

And wheni thys carcas here to earth fhalbe refarde,

I do bequeth my weried ghofl to ferue her afterwarde.

I 'breath = faithe

Finis.
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Other Songes and Sonettes written by

fir Thomas Wiat the elder.

(These '.ix poems were transposed, in the Second edition, to Wyatt's poems ;

see/. 82.]

Of his loue called Anna.

Hat word is that, that changeth not,

Though it be turned and made in twaine

:

It is mine Anna god it wot.
The only caufer of my paine :

My loue that medeth with difdaine.

Yet is it loued what will you more,
It is my falue, and eke my fore.

Thatpleaftire is mixed with eiiery paine.

QtVr Enemous thomes' that are fo fharp and kene,

°^\^ Beare flowers we fe full frefh and faire of hue :

''^ Poifon is alfo put in medicine.

And vnto man his helth doth oft renue.

The fier that all thinges eke confumeth cleane

May hurt and heale ; then if that this be true.

I truft, fometime my harme may be my health.

Sins euery woe is ioyned with fome wealth.

A riddle of a gift giuen by a Ladle.

tLady gaue me a gift fhe had not,

And I receyued her gift which I toke not,

*^=i^ She gaue it me willingly, and yet ihe would not,

And I receiued it, albeit, I could not.

If fhe giue it me, I force not,
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And if fhe take it againe fhe cares not.

Confler what this is and tell not,

For I am fafl fworne I may not.

That/peaking orprofeidng bringes alwayfpeding

.

^^Peake thou and fpede where will or power ought helpthe^

^j Where power dothe want will mufl. be wonne by welth.

"^iS/por nede will fpede, where will workes not his kinde,

And gayne, thy foes thy frendes fhall caufe thee finde

For fute and golde, what do not they obtaine.

Of good and bad the triers are thefe twaine.

He ruleth not though he raigne otter realmes that

isfubiect to his owne lujies.

•Wi^ thou wilt mighty be, flee from the rage

^\s Of cruell wyll, and fee thou kepe thee free

^^ From the foule yoke of fenfuall bondage,
For though thy empyre flretche to Indian fea.

And for thy feare trembleth the fardefl Thylee,

If thy defire haue ouer thee the power,

Subiect then art thou and no gouernour.

If to be noble and high thy minde be meued,
Confider well thy grounde and thy beginnyng :

For he that hath eche flarre in heauen fixed.

And geues the Moone her homes and her eclipfyng :

Alike hath made the noble in his workyng.

So that wretched no way thou may bee.

Except foule lufl and vice do conquere thee.

All were it fo thou had a flood of golde,

Vnto thy thirfl yet fhould it not fuflice.

And though with Indian flones a thoufande folde,

More precious then can thy felfe deuife,

Ycharged were thy backe : thy couitife

And bufye bytyng yet fhould neuer let,

Thy wretchid life ne^ do thy death i^rofet.

' helpth 2 life, ne
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Whether libertie by loffe or life,

or life ill prifon and tliraldome

be to be preferred.

IfJYke as the birde within the cage enclofed,

I
The dore vnfparred, her foe the hawke without,

'-' Twixt death and prifon piteoufly oppreffed,

Whether for to chofe ilandeth in doubt,

Lo, fo do I, which feke to bryng about.

Which fliould be befl by determlnacion,

By loffe of Hfe hbertie, or lyfe by pryfon.

O mifchiefe by mifchiefe to be redreffed.

Where payne is beft there Heth but Httle pleafure.

By (hoTt death better to be dehuered,

Than bide in paynefuU life, thraldome, and dolore.-'

Small is the pleafure where much payne Ave fuffer.

Rather therfore to chufe me thinketh wifdome,

By loffe of life libertye, then life by prifon.

And yet me thinkes although I liue and fuffer,

I do but wait a time and fortunes chance :

Oft many thinges do happen in one houre.

That which oppreffed^ me now may me aduance.

In time is trufl which by deathes greuance

Is wholy lofl. Then were it not reafon,

By death to chufe libertie, and not life by pryfon.

But death were deliuerance where life lengthes paine

Of thefe two euyls let fe now chufe the beft

:

This birde to deliuer that here dothe playne,

What faye ye louers? whiche fliall be the befl?

In cage thraldome, or by the hawke opprefl,.

And whiche to chufe make plaine conclufion,

By loffe of life libertie, or life by piyfon.

' doler " opprest

FINIS.
p
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Thirty-Nine Additional Poems,

BY

Uncertain Authors,
First found in the Second Edition, 31 July 1557.

[Two Poems of the First edition come in here in a different order : see/, 209.]

The louer declaretk his paines to excede

far the paines of hell.

He foules that lacked grace,

iWhich lye in bitter paine

:

1 Are not in fuch a place,

1) As foolilh folke do faine.

Tormented all with fire,

And boile in leade againe,

With ferpents full of ire,

Stong oft with deadly paine.

Then cafl in frofen pittes :

To freze there certaine howers :

And for their painfull fittes,

Apointed tormentours.

No no it is not fo,

Their forow is not fuch :

And yet they haue of wo,

I dare fay twife as much.
Which comes becaufe they lack

The fight of the godhed.

And be from that kept back
Where with are aungels fed

This thing know 1 by loue

Through abfence crueltie,

Which makes me for to proue.

Hell pain before I dye.

There is no tong can tdi

My thoufand part of care
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Ther may no fire in hell,

V/ith my defire compare.
No boyliiig leade can [-.as

My fcalcling fighes in hate :

Nor fnake that euer was,

With flinging can fo frete

A true and tender hert,

As my thoughtes dayly doe.

So that I know but fmart,

And that which longes thereto.

O Cupid Venus fon,

As thou hafl fliowed thy might.

And hafl, this conquell woon,
Now end tlie fame aright.

And as I am thy flaue,

Contented with all this :

So helpe me foone to hnue
My parfect earthly bliffe.

Of the death ofJir Thomas Wiate the elder.

yiJO dead he lines, that whilome liued here,

pMj Among the dead that quick go on the ground.
*i53 Though he be dead, yet cloth he quick apere,

Ey liuely name that death cannot confound
His life for ay of fame the trump fliall found.

Though he be dead, yet lines he here aliue.

Thus can no death from Wiate ; life depriue.

That length of time confumeth all thinges.

^ijS^rHat harder is then flone, what more then water foft?

"my/ Yet with foft water drops, hard flones be perfed fofle.'
'-^--^' What geues fo flrong impulfe,

That flone we may withfland ?

What geues more weake repulfe,

Then water prefl with hand ?

Yet weke though water be,

1 oft. 1559, 1574, &c.
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It holoweth hardefl flint

;

By proofe wherof we fee,

Time geues the greatefl dint.

The beginning of the epijile of Penelope

to Vliffes, made into verfe.

fLingring make Vliffes dere, thy v.dfe lo fendes to thee,

Her driry plaint write not againe, but come thy felfe

to me.
Our hatefull fcourge that womans foe proud Troy now is

fordon [won.

We bye it derer, though Priam flaine, and all his kingdome
O that the raging furges great that lechers bane liad wrouglit,

Whenfirfl with fhip he forowed feas, and Lacedemon fought,

In defert bed my fhiuering coarfe then flioldnot haue fought

reft,

Nor take in griefe the cherefull funne fo flowly fall to weft.

And whiles I caft long running nightes, how beft I might
begile,

No diftaff fliould my widowifh hand haue weary made the

while. [dede

:

When dread I not more daungers great then are befall in

Loue is a carefull thing God wot, and paffing full of drede.

The louer afketh pardon of hispaffed

follie in loiie.

^^Ou that in play perufe my plaint, and reade in rime the

t|j ' fmart, [my hart,

sviy Which in my youth with fighes full cold I harbourd in

Know ye that loue in that fraile age, draue me to that dis-

treffe.

When I was halfe an other man, then I am now to geffe,

Then for this worke of wauering words where I now rage

now rew.

Toft in the toyes of troublous loue, as care or comfort grew.
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I trufl with you that loues affaires by proofe haue put in vre •

Not onely pardon in my plaint, but pitie to procure.
For now I wot that in the world a wonder haue I be,

And where to long loue made me blinde, to late fliame

makes me fe. [paft,

Thus of my fault fhame in the fruite, and for my youth thus

Repentance is my recompence, and this I learne at lafl.

Looke what the world hath mofl in price, as fure it is to kepe,
As is the dreame which fanfie driues, while fence and reafon

llepe.

The loti,erJJteweth that he wasJiriken by loue

on goodfriday

.

^
T was the day on which the funne depriued of his light.

To rew Chrifls death amid his courfe gaue place vnto ye
night

When I amid mine eafe did fall to fuch diflemperate fits.

That for the face that hath my heart I was bereft my wits.

Ihadthebayte, the hooke and all, and wifl. not loues pretence.

But farde as one that fearde none yll, nor forft. for no defence.

Thus dwelling in mofl quiet flate, I fell into this plight,

And that day gan my fecret fighes, when all folke wept in fight.

For loue thatvewed me voide of care, approchtto take his pray.

And flept by flelth from eye to hart, fo open lay the way,

And flraight at eyes brake out inteares, fofalt that did declare.

By token of their bitter tafte that they were forgde of care,

Nowvaunt thee loue whichfleefl amaid defenfl with vertues rare.

And wounded hafl. a wight vnwife,vnweaponed and vnware.

The louer defcribeth his whole Jiate vnto his

lotie, and promifing her hisfaithfullgood

will: affiireth himfelf ofhers again.

ffipHe Sunne when he had fpred his raies,

A And fhewde his face ten thoufand waies,

^^Ten thoufand things do then begin,
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To fliew the life that they are in.

The heauen ihewes huely art and hue,

Of fundry fhapes and colours new,

And laughes vpon the earth anone.

The earth as cold as any flone.

Wet in the teares of her own kinde :

Gins then to take a ioyfuU minde.

For well fhe feeles that out and out.

The funne doth warme her round about.

And dries her children tenderly.

And fliewes them forth full orderly.

The mountaines hye and how they fland.

The valies and the great maine land.

The trees, the herbes, the towers flrong,

The caflels and the riuers long.

And euen for icy thus of this heate.

She fheweth furth her pleafures great.

And fleepes no more but fendeth forth

Her clergions her own dere worth.

To mount and flye vp to the a)'re,

Where then they fmg in order fayre.

And tell in fong full merely,

How they haue flept full quietly.

That night about their mothers fides.

And when they haue fong more befides.

Then fall they to their mothers breafles,

Where els they fede or take their refles.

The hunter then foundes out his home,
And rangeth flraite through wood and corne.

On hilles then fhew the Ewe and Lambe,
And euery yong one with his dambe.
Then louers walke and tell their tale,

Both of their bliffe and of their bale.

And how they ferue, and how they do,

And how their lady loues them to.

Then tune the birdes their armonie.

Then flocke the foule in companie.

Then euery thing doth pleafure finde.

In that that comfortes all their kinde.
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No dreames do drench them of the night,

Of foes that would them flea or bite.

As Houndes to hunte them at the taile,

Or men force them through hill and dale.

The fliepe then dreames not of the Woulf,

The (hipman forces not the goulf

The Lambe thinkes not the butchers knife,

Should then bereue him of his life.

For when the Sunne doth once run in,

Then all their gladnes doth begin.

And then then- flcips, and then their play

So falles their fadnes then away.

And thus all thinges haue comforting,

In that that doth them comfort bring.

Saue I alas, whom neither funne.

Nor ought that God hath wrought and don.

May comfort ought, as though I ware
A thing not made for comfort here.

For beyng abfent from your fighte.

Which are my ioy and whole delight

My comfort and my pleafure to,

How can I ioy how fliould I do ?

May fick men laugh that rore for paine ?

Ioy they in fong that do complaine ?

Are martirs in their tormentes glad ?

Do pleafures pleafe them that are mad ?

Then how may I in comfort be.

That lacke the thing flrould comfort me.

The blind man oft that lackes his fight,

Complaines not mofl the lacke of light.

But thofe that knewe their perfectnes,

And then do miffe ther bliffulnes.

In martirs tunes they fmg and waile.

The want of that which doth them faile.

And hereof comes that in my braines.

So many fanfies worke my paines

For when I waygne your worthynes.

Your wifdome and your gentlnes.

Your vertues and your fundry grace,
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And minde the countenaunce of your face.

And how that you are fhe alone,

To whom I muft. both plaine and mone.
Whom I do loue and muft. do flill.

Whom I embrace and ay fo wil,

To ferue and pleafe you as I can,

As nay a wofull faithful man.
And finde my fehe fo far you fro.

God knowes what torment, and what wo,
My rufull hart doth then imbrace.
The blood then chaungeth in my face.

My f)Tinewes dull, in dompes I fland.

No life I fele in fote nor hand,

As pale as any clout and ded,

Lo fodenly the blood orefpred,

And gon againe it nill fo bide.

And thus from life to death I Aide

As colde fometymes as any ftone

And then againe as hote anone.

Thus comes and goes my fundry fits,

To geue me fundri fortes of wits.

Till that a figh becomes my frende.

And then to all this wo doth ende.

And fure I thinke that figh doth roon,

From me to you where ay you woon,
For well I finde it eafeth me.
And certes much it pleafeth me.
To think that it doth come to you.

As would to God it could fo do.

For then I know you would foone finde.

By fent and fauour of the winde.

That euen a martirs figh it is,

Whofe ioy you are and all his blis.

His comfort and his pleafure eke.

And euen the fame that he doth feke.

The lame that he doth wiflie and craue,

The fame that he doth truft. to haue.

To tender you in all he may,

And all your likinges to obey,
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As farre as in his powre fhall lye :

Till death fhall darte him for to dye.

But wealeaway mine owne moil bell,

My ioy, my comfort, and my reft.

The caufer of my wo and fmart,

And yet the pleafer of my hart.

And fhe that on the earth aboue :

Is euen the worthieft, for to loue.

Heare now my plaint, heare now my wo,
Heare now his paine that loues you fo,

And if your hart do pitie beare,

Pitie the caufe that you fhall heare.

A dolefull foe in all this doubt,

Who leaues me not but fekes me out.

Of wretched forme aud lothfome face,

While I fland in this wofull cafe :

Comes forth and takes me by the hand,

And faies frende harke and vnderftand.

I fee well by thy port and chere,

And by thy lokes and thy manere,

And by thy fadnes as thou goeft,

And by the fighes that thou outthrowefl :

That thou art fluffed full of wo,

The caufe I thinke I do well know.
A fantafer thou art of fome.

By whom thy wits are ouercome.

But hafl thou red old pamphlets ought ?

Or haft thou known how bokes haue taught

That loue doth vfe to fuch as thow,

When they do thinke them fafe enow.

And certain of their ladies grace :

Haft thou not fene oft times the cafe,

That fodenly there hap hath turnde,

As thinges in flame confumde and bumde ?

Some by difceite forfaken right.

Some likwife changed of fanfy light.

And fome by abfence fone forgot.

The lottes in loue, why knoweft thou not ?

And tho that fhe be now thine own :
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And knowes the well as may be knowne.
And thinkes the to be fuch a one,

As Ihe likes bell to be her own.

Thinkes thou that others haue not grace,

To Ihew and plain their wofull cafe.

And cliofe her for their lady now,
And fwere her trouth as well as thow.

And what if fhe do alter minde ?

Where is the loue that thou wouldeft. finde ?

Abfence my frende workes wonders oft.

Now bringes full low that lay full loft.

Now turnes the minde now to and fro.

And where art thou if it were fo ?

If abfence (quod I) be marueilous,

I finde her not fo dangerous.

For fhe may not remoue me fro.

The poore good will that I do owe
To her, whom vnneth I loue and fhall.

And cliofen haue aboue them all.

To feme and be her own as far,

As any man may offer her.

And will her ferue, and will her loue,

As lowly as it fliall behoue.

And dye her own if fate be fo.

Thus Ihall my hart nay part her fro,

And witnes fliall my good will be,

That abfence takes her not from me.
But that my loue doth Hill encreafe,

To minde her Hill and neuer ceafe.

And what I feele to be in me,
The fame good will I think hath (he.

As firme and fafl to biden ay.

Till death depart vs both away.

And as I haue my tale thus told.

Steps vnto me with countenance bold :

A liedfafl. frende a counfellour.

And namde is Hope my comfortour.

And floutly then he fpeakes and faies :

Thou hafl fayde trouth withouten nayes,
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For I afliire thee enen by othe,

And theron take my hand and trothe,

That Ihe is one the worthiefl,

The trueft and the faithfuUeft,

The gentlefl and the meekefl of minde :

That here or. earth a man may finde,

And if that lone and trouth were gone,

In her it might be found alone.

For in her minde no thought there is,

But how fhe may be true iwis.

And tenders thee and all thy heale,

And wifheth both thy health and weale.

And loues thee euen as farforth than.

As any woman may a man,
And is thine own and fo flie faies.

And cares for thee ten thoufand waies.

On thee fhe fpeakes, on thee fhe thinkes,

With thee fhe eates, \^ith thee fhe drinkes,

With thee fhe talkes, with thee fhe mones,
With thee fhe fighes, with thee fhe grones.

With thee fhe faies farewell mine own.

When thou God knowes full farre art gon.

And euen to tell thee all aright,

To thee fhe faies full oft good night.

And names thee oft, her owne mofl dere,

Her comfort weale and al her chere.

And telles her pelow al the tale,

How thou hafl d&on her wo and bale.

And how fhe longes and plaines for the,

And faies why art thor. fo from me ?

Am I not file that loues the befL?

Do I not wifhe thine eafe and reft ?

Seke I not how I may the pleafe ?

Why art thou then fo from thine eafe ?

If I be fhe for whom thou carefl.

For whom in tormentes fo thou fareft.

:

Alas thou knowefl to finde me here.

Where I remaine thine owne mofl. dere,

Thine own mofl. trie thine owne mofl. iuft.
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Thine own that loues the flyl and mud.
Thine own that cares alone for the,

As thou I thinke dofl care for me.

And eiien the woman flie alone,

That is full bent to be thine owne.

What wilt thou more ? what canft, thou craue ?

Since fhe is as thou wouldefl her haue.

Then fet this driuell out of dore,

That in thy braines fuch tales doth poore.

Of abfence and of chaunges flraunge,

Send him to thofe that vfe to chaunge.

For fhe is none I the auowe,
And well thou maiefl beleue me now.
When hope hath thus bis reafon faid,

Lord how I fele me well apaide.

A new blood then orefpredes my bones,

That al in ioy I fland at ones.

My handes I throw to heuen aboue,

And humbly thank the god of loue.

That of his grace I fliould beflow,

My loue fo well as I it owe.

And al the planets as they fland,

I thanke them to with hart and hand.

'I'hat their afpectes fo frendly were.

That I fhould fo my good will here.

To you that are the worthieft.,

The fairefl and the gentillefl.

And ball can fay, and befl can do.

That longes me thinkes a woman to.

And therfore are mofl. worthy far.

To be beloued as you ar.

And fo faies hope in all his tale,

Wherby he eafeth all my bale.

For I beleue and thinke it true.

That he doth Ipeake or fay of you.

And thus contented lo I fland,

With that that hope beares me in hand

:

That I am yours and fhall fo be,

Which hope I kepe full fure in me.
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As he that all my comfort is,

On you alone which are my blis.

My pleafm-e chief which mofl. I finde,

And euen the whole ioy of my minde.
And (hall fo be vntill the death,

Shall make me yeld vp life and breath.

Thou good mine own, lo beare my truft.

Lo here my truth and feruice iufl..

Lo in what cafe for you I fland.

Lo how you haue me in your hand.

And if you can requite a man,
Requite me as you finde me than.

Of the troubled common welth rejiored to quiet

by the 'inighty power ofgod.

aP He fecret flame that made all Troy fo hot,

A Long did it lurke within the wooden horfe.

^^The machine huge Troyans fufpected not.

The guiles of Grekes, nor of their hidden force

:

Till in their beds their armed foes them met,

And flew them there, and Troy on fire fet.

Then rofe the rore of treafon round about.

And children could of treafon call and cry,

Wiues wroung their hands, ye hole fired town throughout,

When yat they faw their hufbands flain them by.

And to the Gods and to the fl^ies they fhright,

Vengeance to take for treafon of that night.

Then was the name of Sinon fpred and blowne,

And wherunto his filed tale did tend.

The fecret flartes and metinges then were knowne,
Of Troyan traitours tending to this end.

And euery man could fay as in that cafe :

Treafon in Anthenor and Eneas.

But all to long fuch wifdome was in flore.

To late came out the name of traytour than,

When that their king the aultar lay before

Slain there alas, that worthy noble man.
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Ilium on flame, the matrons crying out,

And all the llretes in flreames of blood about.

But fuch was fate, or fuch was fimple trufl,

That king and all fhould thus to ruine roon,

For if our flories certein be and iufl

;

There were that faw fuch mifchief fhould be doon
And warning gaue which compted were in fort.

As fad deuines in matter but of fport.

Such was the time and fo in flate it floode,

Troy trembled not fo careles were the men.
They brake ye wals, they toke this hors for good,

They demed Grekes gone, they thought al furety then.

When treafon flart and fet the town on fire.

And flroied Troians and gaue Grekes their defire.

Like to our time, wherein hath broken out.

The hidden harme that we fufpected lead.

Wombed within our walles and realme about.

As Grekes in Troy were in the Grekifli beafl,

Whofe tempefl great of harmes and of armes,

We thought not on, till it did noyfe our harmes.

Then felt we well the piller of our welth.

How fore it fhoke, then faw we euen at hand,

Ruin how Ihe rufht to confound our helth.

Our realme and vs with force of mighty band.

And then we heard how treafon loud did rore :

Mine is the rule, and raigne I will therefore.

Of treafon marke the nature and the kinde,

A face it beares of all humilitie.

Truth is the cloke, and frendfliip of the minde,

And depe it goes, and worketh fecretly.

Like to a mine that creepes fo nye the wall.

Till out breakes fulphure, and oreturneth all.

But he on hye that fecretly beholdes

The flate of thinges : and times hath in his hand,

And pluckes in plages, and them again vnfoldes.

And hath apointed realmes to fall and fland

:

He in the midft of all this flurre and rout,

Gan bend his browes, and moue him felf about.

As who fhould fay, and are ye minded fo ?
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And thus to thofe, and whom you know I loue.

Am I fuch one as none of you do know ?

Or know ye not that I fit here aboue,
And in my handes do hold your weUh and wo,
To raife you now, and now to ouerthrow ?

Then thinke that I, as I haue fet you all,

In places where your honours lay and fame ;

So now my felfe fhall gme you eche your fall.

Where eche of you fliall haue your worthy fliame.

And in their handes I will your fall flialbe,

Whofe fall in yours you fought fo fore to fee.

VVhofe wifdome hye as he the fame forefaw,

So is it wrought, fuch lo his iuflice is.

He is the Lord of man and of his law,

Praife therfore now his mighty name in this,

And make accompt that this our eafe doth fland :

As Ifraell free, from wicked Pharaos hand.

The louer to his lone hmdngforfaken him,

and betaken herfelf to an other.

m? He bird that fometime built within my brefl,

1 jk And there as then, chief fuccour did receiue :

^—^ Hath now els where built her another nefl,

And of the old hath taken quite her leaue.

To you mine olle that harbour mine old guefl.

Of fuch a one, as I can now conceiue.

Sith that in change her choife doth chiefe confifl,

The hauke may check, that now comes fair to fiifl.^

The lo2i,cr fheweth that in diffembling his loue

openly he kepethfecret his fecret good will.

^l^Ot like a God came lupiter to woo,

J^JWhen he the faire Europa fought vnto.

"An other forme his godly wifdome toke,

'fist. [559.

ol)
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Such in effect as writeth Guides boke.

As on the earth no liuing wight can tell,

That mighty loue did loue the quene fo well.

For had he come in golden garmentes bright,

Or fo as men mought haue flarde on the fight

:

Spred had it bene both through earth and ayre,

That loue loued the lady Europa fayre.

And then had fome bene angiy at the hart,

And fome againe as ielous for their part.

Both which to flop, this ientle god toke minde,
To fliape him felfe into a brutifh kinde,

To fuch a kinde as hid what fLate he was,

And yet did bring him what he fought to paffe.

To both their ioyes, to both their comfort foon,

Though knowen to none, til al the thing was don
In which attempt if I the like affay.

To you to whom I do my felfe bewray :

Let it fuffice that I do feke to be,

Not counted yours, and yet for to be he.

'The loiter difceiued by his loue repenteth

him of the true loue he bare her.

MT^ That Vlyffes yeres haue fpent,

^jK To finde Penelope :

^^ Finde well what folly I haue ment,

To feke that was not fo.

Since Troylous cafe hath caufed me.
From Creffed for to go.

And to bewaile Vlyffes truth.

In feas and flormy flcies.

Of wanton will and raging youth.

Which we haue toffed fore :

From Sicilla to Caribdis cliues,

Vpon the drowning (hore.

Where I fought hauen, there found I hap.

From daunger vnto death :

Much Hke the Moufe that treades the trap,

Q
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In hope to finde her foode,

And bites the bread that flops her breath,

So in Hke cafe I floode.

Till now repentance hafleth him
To further me fo fafl.

:

That where I fanke, there now I fwini,

And haue both flreame and winde :

And lucke as good if it may lad,

As any man may fmde.

That where I perifhed, fafe I pafTu,

And find no perill there :

But fledy flone, no ground of glaffc,

Now am I fure to faue,

And not to flete from feare to feare,

Such anker hold I haue.

The louer ha7dng enioyed his lone, humbly thankcth

the god of lozie: and auowing his heart onely

to her faithfully promifeth,

vtterly to forfake all other.

fHou Cupide God of loue, whom Venus thralles do ferae,

lyeld theethankesvpon myknees, as thoudofl welldeferue,

^-'By thee my wiflied ioyes haue fliaken of defpaire,

And all my florming dayes be pafl, and weather waxeth faire,

By thee I haue receiued a thoufand times more icy,

Than euer Paris did poffelfe, when Helen was in Troy.

By thee haue I that hope, for which I longde fo fore.

And when I thinke vpon the fame, my hart dodi leap therefore.

By thee my heapy doubtes and trembling feares are fled,

Andnowmywits yat troubled wer,with pleafantthoughts are fed.

For dread is banilht cleane, wherein 1 floode full oft,

And doubt to fpeake that lay full low, is lifted now aloft.

With armes befpred abrode, with opende handes and hart,

I haue enioyed the fruite of hope, reward for all my fmart.

The feale and figne of loue, the key of trouth and trufl,

Thepledgeofpuregood will haue I, whichmakes thelouers iuR
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Such grace fins I haue found, to one I me betake,

The reft of Venus derlinges all, I vtterly forfake.

And to performe this vow, I bid mine eyes beware.

That they no ftraungers do falute, nor on their beauties flare.

My wits I warn ye all from this time forth take hede,

That ye no wanton toyes deuife my fanfies newe to fede.

Mine eares be ye fhit^ vp, and heare no womans voyce,

That may procure me once to fmile, or make my hart reioyce.

My fete full flow be ye and lame when ye fhould moue,
To bring my body any where to feke an other loue,

Let all the Gods aboue, and wicked fprites below,

And euery wight in earth acufe and curfe me where I go

:

If I do falfe my faith in any point or cafe,

A fodein vengeance fall on me, I afke no better grace.

Away then fily rime prefent mine earneft faith,

Vnto my lady where fhe is, and marke thou what ftie faith.

And if fhe welcome thee, and lay thee in her lap,

Spring thou for ioy, thy mafter hath his moft defired hap.

Totus immdtis in maligno pojitus.

(0^ . . .

fj)/^
Omplaine we may : much is amiffe :

jlftoHope is nye gone to haue redreffe :

k=2>-Thefe daies ben ill, nothing fure is :

Kinde hart is wrapt in heauineffe.

The fleme is broke : the faile is rent

:

The fhip is geuen to wind and wane :

All helpe is gone : the rocke prefent.

That will be loft, what man can faue ?

Thinges hard, therefore are now refufed.

Labour in youth is thought but vaine :

Duty by (will not) is excufed.

Remoue the ftop the way is plaine.

Learning is lewd, and held a foole :

Wifdome is flient, counted to raile :

Reafon is baniflit out of fchoole :

The bHnde is bold, and wordes preuaile.

Power, without care, flepeth at eafe :

' shut. 1559.
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Will, without law, runth where he lifl.

:

Might without mercy can not pleafe.

A wife man faith not, had I wifl.

When power lackes care and forceth not

:

When care is feable and may not

:

When might is flothfuU and will not

:

Wedes may grow where good herbes cannot.

Take wrong away, law nedeth not

:

For law to wrong is bridle and paine.

Take feare away, law booteth not.

To (Iriue gainfl flreame, it is but vaine.

Wyly is witty : brainficke is wife :

Trouth is folly : and might is right

:

Wordes are reafon : and reafon is lies :

The bad is good : darkneffe is light.

Wrong to redreffe, wifdome dare not.

Hardy is happy, and ruleth niofl.

Wilfull is witleffe, and careth not,

Which end go firfl, till all be loft.

Few right do loue, and wrong refufc.

Pleafure is fought in euery ftate,

Liking is luft : there is no chufe.

The low geue to the hye checke mate.

Order is broke in thinges of weight,

Meafure and nieane who doth not flee ?

Two thinges preuaile : money, and fleight.

To feme is better then to be.

The bowle is round, and doth downe Hide,

Eche one thrufteth : none doth vphold.

A fall failes not, where blinde is guide.

The ftay is gone : who can him hold?
Folly and falflied prayeth apace.

Trouth vnder bufhell is faine to crepe.

Flattry is treble, pride fmges the bace.

The meane the beaft part fcant doth pepe.

This firy plage the world infectes.

To vertue and trouth it geues no reft :

Mens harts are burnde with fundry fectes,

And to eche man his way is beft.
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With floods and flormes thus be we tofl,

Awake good Lord, to thee we crye.

Our Ihip is ahnofl fonk and lofl.

Tliy mercy help our miferye.

Mans flrength is weake : mans wit is dull

:

Mans reafon is blinde. Thefe thinges tamend,
Thy hand (O Lord) of might is full,

Awake betime, and helpe vs fend.

In thee we trufl, and in no wight

:

Saue vs as chickens vnder the hen.

Our crokedneffe thou canfl make right,

Glory to thee for aye. Amen.

The wife trade of lyfe.

Dl
kO all your dedes by good aduife,

fCall in your minde alwaies the end
' Wit bought is of to dere a price.

The tried, trufl, and take as frend,

For frendes I finde there be but two :

Of countenance, and of effect.

Of thone fort firfl. there are inow :

But few ben of the tother feet.

Beware alfo the venym fwete.

Of crafty wordes and flattery.

For to deceiue they be mofl mete.

That bell can play hypocrify.

Let wifdome rule your dede and thought

:

So fhall your workes be wifely wrought.

That few wordes ftew wifdome, and
work much quiet.

[/jTHo lifl to lead a quiet life,

"(YVr Who lifl to rid him felf from fl:rife :

"-^' Geue eare to me, marke what I fay,

Remember wel, beare it away.
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Holde backe thy tong at meat and meale,

Speake but few wordes, beflrow them well.

By wordes the wife thoutflialt efpye,

By wordes a foole foiie fhalt thou trye.

A wife man can his tong make ceafe,

A foole can neuer holde his peace.

Who loueth reft of wordes beware.

Who loueth wordes, is fure of care.

For wordes oft many haue been flient

:

For filence kept none hath repent.

Two eares, one tong onely thou hafl,

Mo thinges to heare then wordes to wafi..

A foole in no wife can forbeare :

He hath two tonges and but one eare.

Be fure thou kepe a fledfafl braine,

Left that thy wordes puti thee to paine.

Words wifely fet are worth much gold :

The price of rafhneffe is fone told.

If time require wordes to be had,

To hold thy peace I count thee mad.
Talke onely of nedefuU verities :

Striue not for trifling fantafies.

With fobernelTe the truth boult out,

AfRrme nothing wherein lis dout.

Who to this lore will take good hede.

And fpend no mo words then he nede,

Though he be a fole and haue no braine,

Yet fhall he a name of wifdome gaine

Speake while time is or hold thee flill.

Words out of time do oft things fpyll.

Say well and do well are thinges twaine,

Twife blefl is he in whom both raigne.

The complaint of a hot zvoer, delayed

with doiUfull cold anfwers.

'^C Kinde of coale is as men fay,

rf}\. Which haue affaied the fame :

«i.c3 That in the fire will wafl away.
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And outward cafl no flame.

Vnto my felf may I compare,
Thefe coales that fo confume :

Where nought is fene though men do dare,

In (lede of flame but fume.

They fay alfo to make them burne,

Cold water mufl be call

:

Or els to aflies will they turne,

And half to finder, wafl,.

As this is wonder for to fe,

Colde water warme the fire,

So hath your coldnefle caufed me,
To burne in my defire.

And as this water cold of kinde,

Can caufe both heat and cold.

And can thefe coales both breake and binde,

To burne as I haue told.

So can your tong of frofen yfe.

From whence cold aniwers come :

Both coole the fire and fire entice.

To burne me all and fome.

Like to the come that flandes on flake,

Which mowen in winter funne :

Full faire without, within is black :

Such heat therin doth runne.

By force of fire this water cold

Hath bred to burne within,

Euen fo am I, that heat doth hold,

Which cold did firfl begyn.

Which heat is flint when I do flriue.

To haue fome eafe fometime :

But flame a frefh I do reuiue.

Whereby I caufe to clime.

In flede of fmoke a fighing breath :

With fparkles of fprinkled teares.

That I fhould Hue this liuyng death,

Which wafl.es and neuer weares.
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The anfwer.

?Our borrowd meane to moue your moiie, of fume with-

outen flame [fame,
' Being fat from fmithy fmokyng coale : ye feme fo by the

To fhew, what fuch coales vfe is taught by fuch as haue affayd,

As I, that mofl do wifh you well, am fo right well apayd.

That you haue fuch a leffon learnd, how either to maintaine,

Your fredome of vnkindled coale, vnheaped all in vaine :

Or how mofl frutefully to frame, with worthy workmans art,

Tliat cunnyng pece may paffe there fro, by help of heated hart.

Out of the forge wherin the fume of fighes doth mount aloft,

That argues prefent force of fire to make the metal foft,

To yelde vnto the hammer hed, as befl the workman likes.

That thiron glowyng after blafl in time and temper flrikes.

Wherin the vfe of water is, as you do feme to fay.

To quenche no flame, ne hinder heat, ne yet to waft, away :

But, that which better is for you, and more deliteth me.
To faue you from the fodain wafle, vaine cinderlike to be.

Which laflyng better likes in loue, as you your femble ply.

Then doth the bauen blafe, that flames and fleteth by and by.

Sith then you know eche vfe, wherin your coale maybeapplide:
Either to lie and laft. on hoord, in open ayre to bide,

Withouten vfe to gather fat by fallyng of the raines,

That makes the pitchy iucye^ to grow, by fokyng in his veines,

Or lye on fornace in the forge, as is his vfe of right.

Wherein the water trough may feme, and enleryeld her might
Byworkeof fmithesboth hand and hed a cunnyng key to make.

Or other pece as caufe fhall craue and bid him vndertake :

Do as you deme mofl fit to do, and wherupon may grow.

Such ioy to you, as I may ioy your ioyfull cafe to know.

[Three poems, also in First edition, come in here : see/. 2og.]

An other of thefame}

gentle frend that paffeth by,

And learne the lore that leadeth all

:

From whence we come with haft to hye,

Unyce. 1559. [2 i,e. An epitaph of jitaster Henry Williams This poem
in the Second Edition, follows the first Epitaph, reprinted on/. 210.3
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To Hue to dye, and fland to fall.

And learne that flrength and lufty age,

That wealth and want of worldly woe,
Can not withfland the mighty rage,

Of death our beH vnwelcome foe.

For hopefull youth that hight me health,

May lull to lafl till time to dye.

And fortune found my vertue wealth :

Jjut yet for all that here I lye

Learne alfo this, to eafe thy minde :

When death on corps hath wrought his fpite,

A time of triumph ihalt thou finde,

With me to fconie him in delight.

For one day fliall we mete againe,

Maugre deathes dart in life to dwell.

Then will I thanke thee for thy paine,

Now marke my wordes and fare thou well.

[Three more poemSj also in the First edition, come in here : see p. 209,3

The an/were}

„..[;7'Hom fanfy forced firfl to loue,

iVjY -^o^ frenfy forceth for to hate

:

'^^"' Whofe minde erfl madneffe gan to mouc,
Inconflance caufeth to abate.

No minde of meane, but heat of braine

lired light loue : like heate, hate againe

What hurld your hart in fo great heat ?

Fanfy forced by fayned fame.

BeUke tliat Ihe was light to get.

For if that vertue and good name
Moued your minde, why changed your will;

Sithe vertue the caufe abideth flill.

Such, Fame reported her to be

As rare it were to finde her peere.

For vertue and for honeflie,

^ [Ostensibly by the gentlewoman, to whom was addressed Tojalse repcrt

attiiJlyhtg/ame, see^. 210.]
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For her free hart and lowly cheere.

This laud had lied if you had fped,

And fame bene falfe that hath been fpred.

Sith fhe hath fo kept her good name.
Such praife of life and giftes of grace,

As brute felf blufheth for to blame,

Such fame as fame feares to deface :

You fclaunder not but make it plaine,

That you blame brute of brutifh traine.

If you haue found it looking neere.

Not as you toke the brute to be.

Bylike you ment by lowly cheere,

ISountie and hart that you call free.

But lewd lightneffe eafy to frame,

To winne your will againft. her name.
Nay fhe may deme your deming fo,

A marke of madneffe in his kinde,

Such caufeth not good name to go

:

As your fond folly fought to finde.

For brute of kinde bent ill to blafe,

Alway fayth ill, but forced by caufe.

The mo there be, fuch as is flie,

More fhould be gods thank for his grace.

The more is her ioy it to fee.

Good fhould by geafon, earne no place,

Nor nomber make nought, that is good.

Your llrange lulling had wants a hoode.

Her dealing greueth you (fay ye)

Byfide your labour loft in vaine.

Her dealing was not as we fee,

Sclaunder the end of your great paine,

Ha lewd lieng lips, and hatefuU hart.

What canfl thou defire in fuch defart.

Ye will repent, and right for done.

Ye haue a dede deferuing fhame.

From reafons race farre haue ye ronne.

Hold your rayling, keep your tong tame.

Her loue, ye lye, ye loft it not.

Ye neuer loft that ye neuer got.
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She reft ye not your libertie,

She vaunteth not flie had your thrall.

If ought haue done it, let it lye,

On rage that reft your wit and all.

What though a varlets tale you tell :

By cock and pye you do it well.

[Two more poemSj also in First Edition, come in riere: see/, aog.]

The loucr complaineth his fault, that with vn-

gentle writing had difpleafed his lady.

fH loue how waiward is his wit what panges do perce

_ his brefl,

<^:D Whom thou to wait vpon thy will hafl reued of his refl.

The light, the darke, the funne, the mone, the day and eke

the night,

His dayly dieng life, him felf, he hateth in defpight,

Sith furil he light to looke on her that holdeth him in thrall,

His mouing eyen his moued wit he curfeth hart and all,

From hungryhope to pining feareeche hap doth hurle his hart.

From panges of plaint to fits of fume from aking into fmart.

Echemoment fodoth changehischerenot withrecourfe of eafe,

But with fere fortes of forrowes flill he worketh as the feas.

That turning windes not calme returnde rule in vnruly wife,

As if their holdes of hilles vphurld they braflen out to rife.

And puffe away the power that is vnto their king affignde

To pay that fithe their prifonmcnt theydeme to be behinde.

So doth the paffions long reprefl within the wofuU wight,

Breakedowne thebanksof all hisivitsandout theygufhen quite.

To rere vp rores now they be free from reafons rule and flay,

And hedlong hales thunruled race his quiet quite away.

No meafure hath he of his ruth, no reafon in his rage.

No bottom ground where flayes his grief, thus weares away
his age

In wifliing wants, in wayling woes. Death doth he dayly call.

To bring releafe when of relief he feeth no hope at all.

Thence comes that oft in depe defpeire to rife to better flate.
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On heauen and heauenlylampeshe layeth the faute of al his fate.

OnGod and Gods decreed dome cryethoutwith curfing breath,

Eche thing thatgaueand faues him Hfehedamnethof hisdeath.
The wombe him bare, ye brefts he fuckt, ech flar yat with their

might,
_

[Hght

Tlieir fecret fuccour brought to bring the wretch to worldly

Vea that to his foules perile is mofl haynous harme of all,

And craues the cruellell reuenge that may to man befall

:

Her he blafphemes in whom it lieth in prefent as fhe pleafe,

To dampne him downe to depth of hell, or plant in heauens
eafe, [hand

Such rage conflrainde my flrained hart to guide the unhappy
That fent vnfitting blots to her on whom my life doth Hand,

But graunt O God that hefor them maybeare the worthyblame
Whom I do in my depe diftreffe find guilty of the fame,

Euen that blinde boy that blindlyguides thefautles to their fall,

That laughes when theylament that he hath throwenintothral.

O Lord, faue louringlookes of her, what penance elfe thou pleafe

So her contented will be wonne I count it all mine eafe.

And thou on whom doth hang my will, with hart, with foul and
With life and all that life may haue of well or euell fare : [care,

Graunt grace to him that grates therforewithfeaof faltifli brine

By extreme heat of boylyng breafl diflilled through his eyen.

And v/ith thy fancy render thou my felf to me againe.

That dayly then we duely may employ a paineleffe paine.

To yelde and take the ioyfull frutes that herty loue doth lend,

To them that meane by honefl meanes to come to happy end.

The lotier wounded of Cupide, wiflieth

he had rather benJlriken by death.

fHe blinded boy that bendes the bow.

To make with dint of double wound :

'^The flowtefl. flate to floupe and know:
The cruell craft that I haue found.

With death I would had chopt a change.

To borow as by bargain made :

Ech others Ihaft when he did range,
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With rellleffe rouyng to inuade,

Tlumthralled mindes of fimple wightes,

Whofe giltleffe ghofles deferued not

:

To fele fucli fall of their delightes,

Such panges as I haue paft. God wot.

Then both in new vnwonted wife,

Should death deferue a better name,
Not (as tofore hath bene his guife)

Of crueltie to beare the blame.

But contrary be counted kinde,

In lendyng life and fparyng fpace :

For ficke to rife and feke to finde,

A way to with their weary race

To draw to fome defired end.

Their long and lothed life to rid.

And fo to fele how like a frend,

Before the bargain made he did.

And loue fliould either bring againe,

To wounded wightes their owne defire

:

A welcome end of pinyng payne,

As doth their caufe of ruthe require :

Or when he meanes the quiet man,
A harme to haflen him to grefe :

A better dede he (hould do then,

With borrowed dart to gaue relefe.

That both the ficke well demen may,

He brought me rightly my requefl

:

And eke the other fort may fay.

He wrought me truely for the befl,

So had not fancy forced me.

To beare a brunt of greater wo :

Then leaning fuch a life may be.

The ground where onely grefes do grow.

Vnlucky likyng linkt my hart,

In forged hope and forced feare

:

That oft I wiflit the other dart.

Had rather perced me as neare.

A fayned trull, conflrayned care,

Mofl loth to lack, mofl hard to finde

:
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In funder fo my iudgement tare,

That quite was quiet out of minrle.

Abfent in abfence of mine eafe,

Prefent in prefence of my paine :

The woes of want did much difpleafe,

The fighes I fouglit did greue againe,

Oft grefe that boyled in my brefl,

Hath fraught my face witli faltifh teares,

Pronouncyng proues of mine vnrefl,

Whereby my paffed paine appeares.

My fighes full often haue fupplied,

That faine with wordes I wold haue faid

:

My voice was flopt my tong was tyed,

My wits with wo were ouerwayed.

With tremblyng foule and humble chere,

Oft grated I for graunt of grace :

On hope that bounty might be there,

Where beauty had fo Right her place.

At length I found, that I did fere,

How I had labourde all to loffe.

My felf had ben the carpenter.

That framed me the cruell croffe.

Of this to come if dout alone.

Though blent with truft, of better fpede

:

So oft hath moued my minde to mone,

So oft hath made my heart to blede.

What fhall I fay of it in dede.

Now hope is gone mine olde relefe :

And I enforced all to fede,

Vpon the frutes of bitter grefe ?

Of woinens changeable will,

^M Wold I found not as I fele,

^jK Such changyng chere of womens will,

®' By fickle flight of fortunes whale,

By kinde or cuflome, neuer ftill.

So (hold I finde no fault to lay.
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On fortune for their mouyng minde,
So fliould I know no caufe to fay

This change to chance by courfe of kinde.

So fhould not loue fo work my wo,
To make death furgeant for my fore,

So fhould their wittes not wander fo,

So fhould I reck the leffe therfore.

The lotier complayneth the loffe of his ladye.

wtTj'O ioy haue I, but Hue in heauincffe,

2j\|lMy dame of price bereft by fortunes cruelneffe,

^^-J®My hap is turned to vnhappineffe,

Vnhappy I am vnleffe I finde releffe.

My paflime pafl, my youthUke yeres are gone,

My mouthes^ of mirth, my gliflring daies of gladfom-

My times of triumph turned into mone, [neffj

Vnhappy I am vnleffe I finde releffe.

My wonted winde to chaunt my cherefull chauncc,

Doth figh that fong fomtime the balades of my leffe :

My fobbes, my fore and forow do aduaunce.

Vnhappy I am vnleffe I finde releffe.

I mourne my mirth for grefe that it is gone,

I mourne my mirth whereof my raufing mindefulneffe :

Is ground of greater grefe that growes theron.

Vnhappy I am vnleffe I finde relelfe.

No ioy haue I : for fortune frowardly :

Hath bent her browes hath put lier hand to cruelneffe :

Hath reft, my dame, conftrayned me to crye,

Vnhappy I am vnleffe I finde releffe.

Of the goldan meane.

lap' He wifell way, thy bote, in wane and wmde to guie,

& Is neither ft,ill the trade of luiiddle flreame to trie :

Ne (warely ftiunnyng wrecke by wether) aye to nie.

To preffe vpon the perillous fliore.

1 monthes
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Both clenely flees he filthe : ne woiines a wretched wight,

In carhlh^ coate : and careful! court aie thrall to fpite,

With port of proud aflate he leues: who doth delight,

Of golden meane to hold the lore.

Stormes rifed. rende the flurdy flout pineapple tre.

Of lofty ruing towers the fals the feller be,

Mofl fers doth lightenyng light, where furthefl we do fe.

The hilles the valey to forfake.

Well furnifht brefl, to bide eche chanfes changing chear.

In woe hath chearfull hope, in weal hath warefull fear.

One felf loue winter makes with lothfuU lokes appear.

That can by courfe the fame adake.

What if into mifhap the cafe now caflen be ?

It forceth not fuch forme of luck to lafl. to thee.

Not alway bent is Phebus bow : his harpe and he,

Ceafl. filuer found fometime doth raife.

In hardeft, hap vfe helpe of hardy hopefull hart.

Seme bold to bear the brunt of fortune ouerthwart.

Eke wifely when forewinde to full breathes on thy part.

Swage fwellyng faile,and doubt decayes.

The praife of a true frende.
[iTHo fo that wifely weyes the profite and the price,

"ly^i Of thinges wherin delight by worth is wont to rife.

'^->-' Shall finde no iewell is fo rich ne yet fo rare,

That with the frendly hart in value may compare.

What other wealth to man by fortune may befall.

But fortunes changed chere may reue a man of all.

A frend no wracke of wealth, no cruell caufe of wo.

Can force his frendly faith vnfrendly to forgo.

If fortune frendly fawne, and lend thee welthy flore,

Thy frendes conioyned ioy doth make thy ioy the more.

If frowardly fhe frown and driue thee to diflreffe ;

His ayde releues thy ruthe, and makes thy forow leffe.

Thus fortunes pleafant frutes by frendes encreafed be.

The bitter fliarp and fowre by frendes alayde to thee.

That when thou doefl reioyce, then doubled is thy ioy,

' calish 1559.
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And eke in caufe of care, the leffe is thy anoy.

Aloft if thou do Hue, as one appointed here,

A flately part on flage of worldly flate to here :

Thy frende as only free from fraud will thee aduife,

To refl within the rule of mean as do the wife.

He feeketh to forefee the perill of thy fall.

He findeth out thy faultes and warnes thee of them all.

Thee, not thy luck he loues, what euer be thy cafe,

He is thy faithfull frend and thee he doth embrace.
If churlifli cheare of chance haue thrown thee into thrall,

And that thy nede aflce ayde for to releue thy fall

:

In him thou fecret trufl affured art to haue,

And fuccour not to feke, before that thou can craue.

Thus is thy frende to thee the comfort of thy paine,

The flayer of thy flate, the doubler of thy gaine.

In wealth and wo thy frend, an other felf to thee.

Such man to man a God, the prouerb fayth to be.

As welth will bring thee frendes in louring wo to proue,

So wo fhall yeld thee frendes in laugliing wealth to loue.

With wifedome chufe thy frend, with vertue him retaine :

Let vertue be the ground, fo fhall it not be vaine.

[To here were transposed, in the Second edition,

Some men ivordd think of7'ight to timie, from^. 6i.

Such wai'ward waies haice some 'wJienfolly stirres tJieir braines from/. 197.J

Ofthe vanitie of mans life.

WJT Aine is the fleting welth,

"W( Whereon the world Hayes :

'^^ Sithe llalking time by priuy (lelth,

Encrocheth on our dayes.

And elde which creepeth fafl.

To taynte vs with her wounde :

Will turne eche blyffe into a blaft,,

Wliich lafleth but a flounde.

Of youth the lufty floure.

Which whylome floodt; in price :

Shall variifh quite within an houre,
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As fire confiimes the ice.

Where is become that wight,

For whofe fake Troy towne :

Withflode the grekes till ten yeres fight,

Had rafde the walles adowne.
Did not the wormes confiime.

Her caryon to the dufl ?

Did dreadfull death forbeare his fiime

For beauty, pride, or lufl. ?

The loiter not regarded in earnejifute, being

become wifer, rcfitfeth her profred loue.

fO way your phifike I faint no more.
The falue you fent it comes to late

:

— You wifl. well all my grief before,

And what I fufifered for your fake.

Hole is my hart I plaine no more,

A new the cure did vndertake ;

Wherfore do way you come to late.

For whiles you knew I was your own,

So long in vaine you made me gape.

And though my fayth it were well knowne,
Yet fmall regard thou toke therat.

But now the blafl is ouerblowne.

Of vaine phificke a falue you fhape,

Wherfore do way you come to late.

How long or this haue I been faine,

To gape for mercy at your gate,

Vntill the time I fpyde it plaine,

That pitie and you fell at debate.

For my redreffe then was I faine :

Your feruice cleane for to forfake,

Wlierfore do way you come to late.

For when I brent in endleffe fire,

Who ruled then but cruell hate ?

So that vnneth I durfl defire

One looke, my feruent heate to flake.
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Therfore another doth me hyre,

And all the prefer that you make,

Is made in vayne and comes to late.

For when I afl-ced recompence,

With coil you nought to graunt God wat

:

Then faid difdaine to great expence,

It were for you to graunt me that.

Therfore do way your rere pretence,

That you would binde that derfl you brake,

For lo your falue comes all to late.

The complaint of a woman rauiJJied, and

alfo mortally woimded.

il Cruell Tiger all with teeth bebled,

fuA. -A. bloody tirantes hand in eche degree,

^i?A lecher that by wretched lufl. was led,

(Alas) deflowred my virginitee.

And not contented with this villanie.

Nor with thoutragious terrour of the dede.

With bloody thirfl of greater crueltie :

Fearing his haynous gilt fliould be bem-ayed,

By crying death and vengeance openly,

His violent hand forthwith alas he layed

Vpon my guiltles fely childe and me.

And like the wretch whom no horrour difmayde,

Drownde in the fmke of depe iiiiquitie :

Mifufing me the mother for a time,

Hath flaine vs both for cloking of his crime.

The loiter being made thrall by loite, per-

ceitieth how great a loffe is libertye.

. H Hbertie now haue I learned to know,

^By lacking thee what lewell I poffeft.

"> When I receiued firll from Cupids bow,
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The deadly wound that feflreth in my bred.

So farre (alas) forth ftrayed were mine eyes,

That I ne might refraine them backe, for lo

:

They in a moment all earthly thinges defpife,

In heauenly fight now are they fixed fo.

What then for me but flill with mazed fight,

To wonder at that excellence diuine :

Where loue (my freedome hauing in defpight)

Hath made me thrall through errour of mine eyen,

For other guerdon hope I not to haue,

My foltring toonge fo bafheth ought to craue.

The diuers and contraricpaffions

of ike loner.

'Olding my peace alas how loud I crye,

- ji-ij^
Preffed with hope and dread euen both at ones,

®i^Strayned with death, and yet I cannot dye.

Burning in flame, quaking for cold that grones,

Vnto my hope withouten winges I flye.

Preffed with difpayre, that breaketh all my bones.

Walking as if I were, and yet am not,

Fayning with mirth, mofl inwardly with mones.

Hard by my helpe, vnto my health not nye.

Mids of the calme my Ihip on rocke it rones.

I ferue vnbound, faft, fettered yet I lye.

In flede of milke that fede on marble flones,

My mofl will is that I do efpye :

That workes my ioyes and forowes both at ones.

In contrairs flandeth all my loffe and gaine,

And lo the giltleffe caufeth all my paine.

The tcjlamcnt of the hawthorne.

\W Sely Haw whofe hope is paft.

OK In faithfull true and fixed minde :

^^ To her whom that I ferued lafl,
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Haue all my ioyefulnes refignde,

Becaufe I know affuredly,

My dying day aprocheth nye.

Difpaired hart the careful! nefl,

Of all the fighes I kept in flore :

Conuey my carefull corps to reft,,

That leaues his icy for euermore.

And when the day of hope is paft,

Geue vp thy fprite and figh the laft.

But or that we depart in twaine,

Tell her I loued with all my might

:

That though the corps in clay remaine,

Confumed to aflies pale and white.

And though the vitall powers do ceaffe,

The fprite fhall loue her natreleffe.i

And pray my Hues lady dere,

During this litle time and fpace,

That I haue to abiden here,

Not to withdraw her wonted grace,

In recompenfmg of the paine,

That I Ihall haue to part in twaine.

And that at lead flie will withfaue,

To graunt my iuft and lafl requeft,

:

When that fhe fliall behold his graue,

That lyeth of lyfe here difpoffeft,

In record that I once was hers.

To bathe the frofen flone with teares.

The feruice tree here do I make.

For mine executour and my frende :

I'hat liuing did not me forfake.

Nor will I trufl. vnto my ende,

To fee my body well conueyde,

In ground where that it flialbe layde,

Tombed vnderneth a goodly Oke,

With luy grene that faft is bound :

There this my graue I haue befpoke,

For there my ladies name do found :

Befet euen as my teftament tels :

With oken leaues and nothing els.

' nathelesse. 1559-
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Grauen wheron fhalbe exprell,

Here lyetli the body in this place,

Of him that Ruing neuer cefl

To feme the fayrefl that euer was,

The corps is here, the hert he gaue
To her for whom he lieth in graue.

And alfo fet about my herffe,

Two lampes to burne and not to queint,

Which flialbe token, and reherffe

That my good will was neuer fpent.

When that my corps was layd alow.

My fpirit did fweare to ferue no mo.
And if you want of ringing bels,

When that my corps goth into graue ;

Repete her name and nothing els,

To whom that I was bonden flaue.

When that my life it fliall vnframe,

My fprite fhall ioy to heare her name.
With dolefuU note and piteous found,

Wherwith my hart did cleaue in twaine :

With fuch a fong lay me in ground,

My fprite let it with her remayne.
That had the body to commend :

Till death thereof did make an end.

And euen with my lafl bequefl.

When I fhall from this life depart

:

I geue to her I loued befl,

My iufl my true and faithfull hart,

Signed with the hand as cold as flone

:

Of him that liuing was her owne.

And if he here might Hue agayne,

As Phenix made by death anew

:

Of this file may affure her plaine,

That he will flill be iufl and trew.

Thus farewell fhe on Hue my owne.

And fend her ioy when I am gone.
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The louer in difpeire lamenteth his cafe.

'/A c Dieu defert, how art thou fpent ?

(^CXAh dropping teares how do ye wafhe ?

^^ Ah fcalding fighes, how be ye fpent ?

To pricke them forth that will not haft,

Ah payned hart thou gapfl for grace,

Euen there where pitie hath no place.

As eafy it is the flony rocke,

From place to place for to remoue,

As by thy plaint for to prouoke :

A frofen hart from hate to loue,

What fhould I fay fuch is thy lot,

To fawne on them that force the not.

Thus maift thou fafely fay and fweare,

That rigour raighneth and ruth doth fail(?,

In thankleffe thoughts thy thoughts do wear

Thy truth, thy faith, may nought auaile,

For thy good will why fliould thou fo,

Still graft where grace it will not grow.

Alas pore hart thus hafl, thou fpent,

Thy flowryng time, thy pleafant yeres.

With fighing voyce wepe and lament

:

For of thy hope no frute apperes,

Thy true meanyng is paide with fccrne,

That euer foweth and repeth no covne.

And where thou fekes a quiet port.

Thou doll but weigh agaynft the winde,

For where thou gladdefl woldfl. refort,

There is no place for thee affmde.

Thy defleny hath fet it fo,

That thy true hart fhould caufe tiiy wo.

Of his maiftreffe. m. B.

(^N Bayes I boaft whofe braunch I beare,

Such ioy therein I finde :

That to the death I fliall it weare.
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To eafe my carefull minde.
In heat, in cold, both night and day,

Her vertue may be fene :

When other frutes and flowers decay,

The bay yet growes full grene.

Her berries fede the birdes full oft,

Her leaues fwete water make :

Her bowes be fet in euery loft,

For their fwete fauours fake.

The birdes do fhrowd them from the cold.

In her we dayly fee :

And men make arbers as they wold,

Vnder the pleafant tree.

It doth me good when I repayre.

There as thefe bayes do grow :

Where oft I walke to take the ayre.

It doth delight me fo.

But loe I (land as I were dome.
Her beauty for to blafe :

Wherewith my fprites be ouercome,
So long theron I gafe.

At laft. I turne vnto my walk,

In paffing to and fro :

And to my felf I fmile and talk,

And then away I go.

Why fmilefl thou fay lokers on,

What pleafure haft thou found ?

With that I am as cold as flone.

And ready for to fwound.
Fie fie for fhame fayth fanfy than,

Pluck vp thy faynted hart

:

And fpeke thou boldly like a man,
Shrinke not for little fmart,

Wherat I blufhe and change my chere,

My fenfes waxe fo weake :

god think I what make I here,

That neuer a word may fpeake,

1 dare not figh left I be heard,

My lokes I flyly cafl

:
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And flill I Hand as one were fcarde,

Vntill my flormes be pafl.

Then happy hap doth me reuiue,

The blood comes to my face :

A raerier man is not aHue,

Then I am in that cafe.

Thus after forow feke 1 reft,

When fied is fanfies fit.

And though I be a homely geft,

Before the bayes I fit.

Where I do watch till leaues do fall,

When winde the tree doth fliake :

Then though my branch be very fmall,

My leafe away I take.

And then I go and clap my hands,

My hart doth leape for ioy.

Thefe bayes do eafe me from my bands,

That long did me annoy.

For when I do behold the fame,

Which makes fo faire a fhow

:

I finde therin my maiflreffe name,
And fe her \'ertues grow.

The louer complaineth his harty loue

not reqzdted.

^^jyTHen Phebus had the ferpent flaine,

(Yy He claymed Cupides boa

:

'^^'' Which flrife did turne him to great paine,

The ftory well doth proue.

For Cupide made him fele much woe.

In fekyng Dephnes loue.

This Cupide hath a fhaft of kinde,

Which wounded many a wight

:

Whofe golden hed had power to binde,

Ech hart in Venus bandes.

This arrow did on Phebus light,

Which came from Cupides handes.
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An other fhaft was wrought in fpite,

Which headed was with lead :

Whofe nature quenched fwete delight,

That louers rnoft. embrace.

In Daphnes breft this cruell head,

Had found a dwellyng place.

But Phebus fonde of his defire,

Sought after Dephnes fo.

He burnt v.'ith heat, fhe felt no fire,

Full faft (he fled him fro.

He gate but hate for his good will,

The gods affigned fo.

My cafe with Phebus may compare,

His hap and mine are one.

I cry to her that knowes no care.

Yet feke I to her mofl.

When I appoche then is flie gone,

Thus is my labour lofl.

Now blame not me but blame the (haft.

That hath the golden head,

And blame thofe gods that with their craft

Such arrowes forge by kinde.

And blame the cold and heauy lead,

That doth my ladies minde.

A praife of. m. M.

V'jT^N court as I behelde, the beauty of eche dame,

^\ Of right my thought from all the reft (hould. M. fteale

^-' the fame.

.

But, er I meant to iudge : I vewed with fuch aduife.

As retchleffe dome (hould not inuade : the boundes of my
deuife.

And, whiles I gafed long : fuch heat did brede within.

As Priamus townefelt not moreflame, when did the bale begin.

By reafons rule ne yet by wit perceue I could,

That. M. face of earth 3'found : enioy fuch beauty fliould.

And fanfy doubted that from heauen had Venus come,
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To norifli rage in Britaynes harts, while corage yet doth blome,
Her natiiie hue fo (Iroue, with colour of the rofe,

That Paris would haue Helene left, and. M. beauty chofe,

A wight farre paffyng all, and is more faire to feme,

Then lufly Maythe lodgof loue: thatclothes the earth in grene.

So angell like fhe fliines : fhe femeth no mortall wight.

But one whom nature in her forge, did frame her felf to fpight.

Of beauty princeffe chiefe : fo makeleffe doth Are reft,

Whofe eye would glad an heauy vdght, and pryfon payne in

brefl,

I waxe aflonied to fee : the feator of hei- fhape,

And wondred that a mortal hart: fuch heauenly beames could

fcape.

Her limmes fo anfweryng were : the mould of her faire face,

Of Venus flockeflie femde to fpring, the rote of beauties grace.

Her prefens doth pretende : fuch honour and eflate.

That fimple men might geffe her birthe, if folly bred debate.

Her lokes in hartes of flint : would fuch affectes imprefe.

As rage of flame not Nilus flremes : in Neflors yeres eucreafe.

Within the fubtill feat, of her bright eyen doth dwell,

Blinde Cupide with the pricke of paine : that princes fredom

fell.

A Paradice it is : her beauty to behold,

Where natures fluffe fo full is found, that natures ware is fold.

An old louer to a yong gentilwoincn.

^E are to yong to bryng me in,

1 '^ And I to old to gape for flies :

' I haue to long a louer bene,

If fuch yong babes fhould bleare mine eyes,

But trill the ball before my face,

I am content to make you play

:

I will not fe, I hide my face.

And turne my backe and ronne away.

But if you folowe on fo fafl.

And croffe the waies where I ihould go.

Ye may waxe weary at the lad,
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And then at length your felf orethrow.

I meane where you and all your flocke,

Deuife to pen men in the pound :

I know a key can picke your locke,

And make you runne your felues on ground.

Some birdes can eate the flrawie come,

And flee the lime the fowlers fet,

And fome are ferde of euery thome,

And fo therby they fcape the net.

Dut fome do light and neuer loke.

And feeth not who doth fland in waite,

As filh that fwalow vp the hoke,

And is begiled through the baite.

But men can loke before they leape,

And be at price for euery ware,

And penyworthes cafl. to bye good cheape.

i\ nd in ech tliyng hath e5''e and care.

But he that bluntly runnes on hed,

And feeth not what the race fhal be

:

Is like to bring a foole to bed,

And thus ye get no more of me.

The louer forfaketh his vnkinde lo2ie.

fArewell thou frofen hart and eares of hardned flele,

Thou lackefl. yeres to vnderfland the grefe that I did fele.

'5:25^The gods reuenge my wrong, with equall plage on thee,

When plefure flial prickforth thyyouth, to learnwhat loue ihalbe.
Perchance thou proueft. now, to fcale blinde Cupides holde.

And match ell where thou maill repent, when al thy cards

are told

But blufh not thou therfore, thy betters haue done fo.

Who thought they had retaind a doue, when they but caught

a cro

And fome do lenger time, with lofty lokes we fee.

That light at length as low or wors then doth the betel bee,

Yet let thy hope be good, fuch hap may fall from hye

:

That thou ma.ifl be if fortune ferue, a princeffe er thou dye.
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If chance prefer thee fo, alas poore fely man,
Where fhall I fcape thy cruell handes, or feke for fuccour than?

God fliild fuch greedy wokies, fhould lap in giltleffe bloode,

And fend fliorthornes to hurtfulheads, yat rage like lyons woode.
I feldome fe the day, but malice wanteth might,

And hatefull harts haue neuer hap, to wreke their wrath aright.

The madman is vnmete, a naked fword to gide,

And more vnfit are they to clime, that are orecome with pride.

I touch not thee herein, thou art a fawcon fure.

That can bothfoerand floupefometime,as mencaftvpthelure.

The pecock hath no place, in thee when thou fhalt lift,

For fome no foner make a figne, but thou perceuefl the fifl.

They haue that I do want, and that doth thee begilde,

The lack that thou dofl fe in me, doth make thee loke fo wilde.

My luryng is not good, it liketh not thine eare,

My call it is not half fo fwete, as would to god it were.

Well wanton yet beware, thou do no tiryng take.

At euery hand that would thee fede, or to thee frendfhip make,

This councell take of him that ought thee once his loue,

Who hopes to mete thee after this among the faintes aboue.

But here within this world, if he may flionne the place.

He rather afketh prefent death, than to behold thy face.

The lo7ier preferreth his lady aboue all other.

I Efigne you dames whom tikelyng brute delight,

_ i_The golden praife that flatteries tromp doth fown^

'^i^i^And vaffels be to her that claims by right,

The title iufl that firfl dame beauty found.

Whofe dainty eyes fuch fugred baits do hide,

As poyfon harts where glims of loue do glide.

Come eke and fee how heauen and nature wrought,

Within her face where framed is fuch ioy

:

As Priams fonnes in vaine the feas had fought.

If halfe fuch light had had abode in Troy.

For as the golden funne doth darke ech flarre,

-So doth her hue the fayreft dames as farre.

Ech heauenly gift, ech grace that nature could,

' sownde: 1559.
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By art or wit my lady lo retaynes :

A facred head, fo heapt with heares of gold,

As Phebus beames for beauty farre it flayns,

A fucred^ tong, where eke fuch fweteneffe fnowes,

That well it femes a fountain where it flowes.

Two laughyng eyes fo linked with pleafyng lokes

As wold entice a tygers hart to feme :

The bayt is fwete but eager be the hookas,

For Dyane feeks her honour to preferue.

Thus Arundell fits, throned flill with fame,

Whom enmies trompe can not attaynt with fhame.

My dafed head fo daunted is with heapes.

Of giftes diuine that harber in her breft

:

Her heauenly fhape, that lo my varies leaps,

And touch but that wherin flie clowds the refl.

For if I fhould her graces all recite.

Both time fliould want, and I fhould wonders write.

Her chere fo fwete, fo chriflall is her eyes,

Her mouth fo fmall, her lips fo liuely red ;

Her hand fo fine, her wordes fo fwete and wife,

That Pallas femes to foiourne in her hed.

Her vertues great, her forme as farre excades.

As funne the fhade that mortall creatures leades.

Would God that wretched age would fpare to race.

Her liuely hew that as her graces rare :

Be goddeffe like, euen fo her goddeffe face.

Might neuer change but flill continue faire

That eke in after time ech wight may fee.

How vertue can with beauty beare degree.

The loucr lamenteth that he would

forget loue, and can not.

fLas when fhall I ioy,

When fhall my wofull hart,
'^«^ Cafl, forth the folifh toy

That breadeth all my fmart.

A thoufand times and mo,
' sugred. i359-
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I haue attempted fore :

To rid this reflleffe wo,

Which raigneth more and more.

But when remembrance pafl,,

Hath laid dead coles together :

Old loue renewes his blafl,

That caufe my ioyes to wither.

Then fodaynely a fpark,

Startes out of my defire :

And lepes into my hart,

Settyng the coles a fire.

Then reafon runnes about,

To feke forgetfull water :

To quench and clene put out.

The caufe of all this matter.

And faith dead flefh muft. nedes,

Be cut out of the core.

For rotten withered wedes.

Can heale no greuous fore.

But then euen fodaynely,

The feruent heat doth flake :

And cold then flraineth me.
That makes my bodies (hake.

Alas who can endure.

To fuifer all this paine.

Sins her that fliould me cure,

Mofl, cruell death hath flaine.

Well well, I fay no more,

Let dead care for the dead,

Yet wo is me therfore,

I muft attempt to lead,

One other kinde of life.

Then hitherto I haue :

Or els this paine and ftrife,

Will bring me to my graue.

[Then follow, in the Second and subsequent editions, the Ten Songes
•mritien by N. G. : which are distinguished at//. 96-125.!
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